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FOREWORD 

Zoological Survey of India, a premier national institution entrusted 

with survey, collections, identification and pUblication of inventories of 

faunal resources has taken up a systematic survey of States of the Republic 

of India since 1987-88. Under this programme the present volume designated 

as Part I of Fauna of Andhra Pradesh, brings out for the first time a total 

account of reptilia, amphibia and fishes so far recorded from the SJate. The 

varied ecological conditions of the State and its significant biogeographical 

location ofter a rich faunal resources. The present work indicates a part of 

the same and it is strongly believed that it will stimulate further exploration 

of the resources of the States in the eastern India. Fauna of Andhra Pradesh 

will be published in a series in coming years under the State Fauna Series 

No. S and when completed, the total profile of faunal biodiversity is expected 

to emerge. I would like to put on record my deep sense of appreciation to 

my colleagues, who have contributed the papers for the present volume and to 

Mr. G. Sivagurunathao, Publication Production Officer of ZSI and his 

associates for bringing out the volume in the desired manner. I hope that 

the volume will be of use for the policy planners of the biodiversity and for 

researchers and students engaged in the studies relevant to such areas. 

Calcutta, 2nd August, 1993 

DR.A.K.GHOSH 

Director 

ZoolQgical Survey Df India 
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S'III, 'IIIIIIII S~rI" S, PaUIUI of hidhra Pradesh, Part I : 1-63, 1993 

REPTILIA 

D. P. SANYAL, B. DATTAGUPTA AND N. C. GAYEN 
Zoological S "rvey of India, Calcutta 

1. INTRODUCTION 

There is very little information about reptilian fauna of Andhra Pradesh. Sharma 
(1971) recorded 34 species of reptiles from Nagarjunasagar of Andhra Pradesh and 

besides some scattered records by Annandale (1906,1912, 1915), Beddome (1870), 

Bhaskar (1982), Biswas (1984), Boulenger (1890), Constable (1949), Daniel et. al. (1983, 
19.5. 1986), Das (1991), Dutt (1979), Ganapati et. al. (1952), McCann (1945), Moll 
eL al. (1986), Murthy (1980, 1986), Sharma (1969,1976), Rao (1991) and Smith's 
worb 03 the reptile fauna of India (1931, 1935, 1943), no other consolidated faunal 
account on the reptiles from the state as a whole is available. So, tbis will be 
fint detailed account on the reptilian fauna from the state as a whole is available. The 
preaeDt work on Andhra Pradesh reptiles is based largely on the extensive 
collections in the Zoological Survey of India made during faunistic surveys between the 
year. 1962 to 1988. A few examples colle~ted prior to that and available with the named 
collections of Reptilia Section have also been utilized. It comprises 837 examples belonging 
to 78 species, 56 genera and 18 families. Ou t of which 55 species have actually 
been collected from the above region by the various survey parties of the Zoological 
Survey of India, and the rest 23 species are known otherwise from adjacent region and are 
likely to occur in the state have also been included in this paper. 

Physiogeographically, Andhra Pradesh is situated between latitude 12° 141 and 190 

541 
N and longitudes 760 50' and 86° SO' B. It lies on the Eastern sea board of the 

peninsula and south-eastern part of Indian subcontinent. The total land area of 
the state is 2,76,814 square kilometers bounded on the north by Madhya Pradesh 
and Orissa, on the west by Maharashtra and Karnataka, on the south by Tamil Nadu, 
OD the east by the bay of Bengal. It has a coastline of 1000 kilometers. The lakes and 
tanks cover an area of 8,00.000 hectares, and the river system of the state is more than 
1.500 kilometers. Two major river systems namely Godavari and Krishna along-with their 
several tributaries drains the state. 

There are three main mountain chains in the state. 
1. Bastern Ghats fringing the east coast line, with at some places a very narrow 

coastal plain. 2. The Deccan plateau with Sahyadri range of Adilabad district at the 
north border of the state. 3. The Horseley and the other hills of the Chittor, 
Aaantapur districts at the south border. The Eastern Ghats and their southern continua
tion taken by the N allamalais run through the entire state. 

Bvergreen, semi-evergreen and moist deciduous forests are found in the state and 
QGCUl'Y about 23.8% of the states total area. The state is divided into 23 districts 
with Hyderabad as its state capital. There is a ~arge natura~ swampy' area (c. 250 
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Map showing locality-wise distribution of the species. 

NAME OF SPECIES: 1. Lepidochelys o/ivacea (Eschscholtz) 2. Kachuga tentoria tentoria (Gray) 3. Geochelone 
eligans (Schoepff') 4. Lissemys punclala pUflctata (Lecepede) 5. Aspideretes leithi Gray 6. Hemidactylus triedrus 
(Daudin) 7. Hemidactylus brooki Gray 8. Hemidactylus reticulatus Beddome 9. Hemidactylus !eschenaulti 
Dum. & Bib. 10. Hemidactylus frenatus Schlegel 11. Hemidactylus giganteus (Stoliczka) 12. Hemidactylus 
bowring; (Gray) 13. Hemiphy!odactylus typus QurantiacllS (Beddome) 14. Sitana ponticeriana Cuvier 15. Ca/oles 
versicolor (Daudin) 16. Psammophilus dorsalis (Gray) 17. Psammophilus blanfordanus (Stoliczka) 18. Chamaeleo 
zeylanicus Laurenti 19. Mabuya carinata (Schneider) 20. Mabuya macu!a,.ia (Blyth) 21. Mabuya nagarjuni 
Sharma 22. Lygosoma punctata (Omelio) 23. Riopa ashwamedi Sharma 24. Barkuda insularis Annandale 
25. Cab rita jerdoni Beddome 26. Cabrita leschenaulti Milne-Edwards 21. Ophisops jerdoni Blyth 28. Varanus 
bengalensis (Daudin) 29. Ramphotyplzlops braminus (Daudin) 30. Typhlops aculus Dum. & Bib. 31. Eryx conicus 
(Schneider) 32. Eryx johni jolmi (Russell) 33. Alzaetulla nasutus (Lacepede) 34. Amphiesma siolata (Linn.) 
35. Xenoclzrophis piscator (Schneider) 36. Ptyas mucosus (Linn.) 37. Lycodon au/icus aulicus Smith 38. Elaphe 
helana (Daudin) 39. Oligodon travancoricus Beddome 40. O/igodon taeniolatus (Jerdon) 41. Macropisthodon 
plumbicolor (Cantor) 42. Sibynophis sagittarius (Cantor) 43. Argyrogena bho/anathi (Sharma) 44. Boiga trigonata 
(Schneider) 45. Gerardia prevostiana (Eydoux and Oervias) 46. Cerberus rhynchops (Schneider) 47. Hydrophis 
spiralis (Shaw) 48. Lapemis curtus (Shaw) 49. Enhydrina schistosa (Daudin) SO. Microcepha1ophis gracilis 
(Shaw) 51. Bungarus caeruleus (Schneider) 52. Naja naja (Linn.) 53. Ca/liophis melanurus (Shaw) 54. Vipera 
russelli '~haw) 5S. Echis carinatus (Schneider). 
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Sq. km.) known as Kolleru Lake which is regarded as one or the largest wetland in 
IDdi. is situated partially in the coastal districts namely Krishna and West Godavari. 

ColouratioD of specimens described is of specimens preserved in formalin and 
stored in alcohal. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Reptiles are either aquatic, terrestrial or arboreal. Aquatic form has been collected 
by tho help of water net, cast net and fishing hook. Both terrestrial and arboreal forms 
have been collected by hand or long survey forceps. The reptiles reported in this paper 
bave been collected by parties of Zoological Survey of India from different ecological 
Diohea of Andhra Pradesh. In the field, notes have been taken regarding the habits and 
habitats or reptiles. For collection, aquatic vegetations, bushes, scraby jungles, heap 
or rotten leaves or straw burrows, dark corners of village huts, undersurface of barks 
or trees, soil under stones etc. are explored. Nocturnal fauna has been explored by 
the help of lamps. The collected material are first chloroformed and then put into 
5% formalin solution at least for 24 hours for fixation. Before putting in the formalin, 
aD incision on the abdomen for the bigger specimens, and' injection of 10% formalin 
IOlution inside abdomen for smaller specimen are given for the fixation of viscel a. 

The fixed material alongwith labels containing the data of locality, altitude, habitat, date 
of collection and name of collector, are packed properly and kept in 5% formalin solution 
apin. The material collected in the field are brougt to laboratory_ After unpacking the 
material, they are washed .thoroughly in water and placed them in 950/0 rectified spirit. 
The materials arc studied and identified with the help of literature in the laboratory. 

III. ABBREVIA TIONS USED 

Collecter(Coll.), Example (Ex.), Kilometre. (KIn.), Milimetre (mm.), Station (Stn.), 
A. IC. Mondal (AKM), A. K. Sarkar (AKS), B. Dattagupta (BDG), B. Nath (BN), 
D. P. Sanya) (DPS1', H. S. pruthi (HSP), II N. Maligi (INM), K. Reddia (KR), N. 
Majumder (NM), N. V. Suba Rao (NVSR), P. N. Ganapati (PNG), R. C. Sharma 

(RCS), R. Hodgard (RR), R. Role (RR), R. V. Sherard (RVS), S. S. Saha (SSS), T. S. N. I 

Murthy (TSNM), Dr. Goffney (0), G. Rama Krishna(GRK), Dr. A. Danial (AD) W.T. 
Blanford (WTB). 

fl 
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*2. 

3. 
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6. 
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9. 

*10. 
*11. 

12. 
*13. 
14. 

1'. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 

State Fauna Series: Farina oJ AtIdhra pradesh 

IV. SYSTEMATIC LIST 

(*Species likely to occur; not yet recorded) 

Class · REPTILIA · 
Order I. • CROCODYLIA · 

Family I. CROCODYLIDAE, 

Crocodylus palustris Lesson 
Crocodylus porosus Schneider 

Order II. TESTUDINES 

Suborder (i) CRYPTODIRA 

Family 2. • CHELONIIDAE · 
Lepidochelys olivacea (Eschscboltz) 

Family 3. • EMYDIDAE · 
Melanochelys trijuga trijuga (Schweigger) 
Kachuga tentoria tentoria (Gray) 

Family 4. • TESTUDINIDAE · 
Geochelone elegans (Schoepft) 

Family 5. 0 TruONYCHIDAE 0 

Lissemys punctata punctata (Lacepede) 
Chitra indica (Gray) 
Aspideretes leithi Gray 

Order lli. SQUAMATA 

Suborder (ii) • SAURIA • 

Family 6. GEKKONIDAE 

Cyrlodactylus nebulosus (Beddome) 
Calodactylodes aureus (Beddome) 
Hemidact plus triedrus (Daudin) 
H. subtriedrus Jerdon 
H. brookl Gray 
H. reticulatus Beddome 
H. leschenaulti Dumeril & Bibron 
H. frenatus Schlegel 
H. giganteus stoliczka 
H. bowringl (G ra y) 
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·20. H. gracllil Blanford 
21. H""I,h,lIodactyluI typus aurantiacus.(Beddome) 

Family 7. : AGAMlDAE 

22. Sitalla pontlceriana Cuvier 
2]. 01101" versicolor (Daudin) 
24. Plammophllus dorsalis (Gray) 
25. p. bianfordanul (Stoliczka) 

Family 8. 

2'. Cha",aeleo zeylanlcus Laurenti 

Family 9. 

27. Mabuya car/llata (Schneider) 
28. M. macularla (Blyth) 
29. M. lIogarjunl Sharma 
30. LygoJomo punctata (Gmelin) 

·31. Rlopa albopunctata Gray 
32. R. ashwamedi Sharma 

.33. SepJophJs punctatUJ Beddome 
34. BGlkudia Insulari, Annandale 

Family 10. 

35. Cabrlta Jerdonl Beddome 
36. c. leschenaultl Milne-Edwards 
37. O,Ial,o" Jerdoni Blyth. 

Family 11. 

38. Yoranw bengale1Uis (Daudin) 

sudorder (iii) • . 
Family 12. : 

CHAMAELEONIDAE 

SCINCIDAE 

LACERTIDAE 

VARANIDAE 

SERPENTES 

TYPHLOPIDAE 

39. Rtlmpltotyph!opJ bramlnuJ (Daud in) 
40. TyphlDps acutw Dumeril and Bibron 

·41 • Typhlops beddomei (BouJenger) 

Family 13. : UROPELTlDAE 

*42. Uropeltl, elliot; (Gray) 

Family 14. : BoIDAE 

-43. p"laon molurlU (Linnaeus) 

44· 'E!lx cOllicw <Schnei4er) 
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45. Eryx johni johni (Russell) 

Family 15. 

State Fauna Series: Fauna of Andhra Prade~h 

COLUBRIDAE 

Subfamily (i): COLUBRINAE 

46. Ahaetulla nasutus (Lacepede) 
47. Amphiesma stolata (Linnaeus) 

48. Xenochrophis piscator (Schneider) 
49. Ptyas mucosus (Linnaeus) 

50. Lycodon aulicus aulicus Smith 
*51. Lycodon striatus (Shaw) 

*52. Lycodon travancoricus Beddome 

53. Elaphe helena (Daudin) 

54. Oligodon travancoricus Beddome 
5S. Oligodon taenio/atus (Jerdon) 

*56. Oliqodon arnensis (Shaw) 

57. Macropisthodon plumbicoler (Cantor) 
58. Sibynophis sagittarius (Cantor) 

*59. Dryocalamus gracilis (Gunther) 

*60. P sammophis condanarus (Merrem) 
61. Argy,.ogena bholanathi (Sharma) 
62. Boiga trigonata (Schneider) 

Subfamily (ii): HOMALOPSINAE 

63. Gerardia prevostiana (Eydoux and Gervais) 
*64. Enhydris enhydris (Schneider) 

65. Cerberus rhynchops (Schneider) 

Family 16. : HYDROPHllDAE 

66. Hydrophis spiralis (Shaw) 

*67 . 
68. 
69. 
70. 

Hydrophis mamillaris (Daudin) 
Lapemis curtus (Shaw) 
Enhydrina schistosa (Daudin) 

Microcephalophis gracilis (Shaw) 

Family 17. : 

71. Bungarus caeruleus (Schneider) 
*72. Bungarus fasciatus (Schneider) 
73. Naja naja (Linnaeus) 

*74. Ophiophagus hannah (Cantor) 
75, Calliophis melanurus (Shaw) 

ELAPIDAE 



SAMYAL ,,. til.: Reptilia 

Family 18.: VIPERIDAE 

16. Ylptra rwselli (Shaw) 
77. Eclais carinatus tSchneider) 

*18. Trlmer,sur", ,ramineus (Shaw) 

V. SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT 

Class: REPTILIA 

Order: CROCODYLIA 

Family: CROCODYUDAE 

Genus: 1. Crocodylos Gronovius, 1763 

Key to the species of the genus CROCODYLUS 

7 

A strong ridge in front of the ~ eye snout Ii to 21 time as long as broad at 
the base . .. P orosw 

No ridge in front of eye .snout Ii to tj times as long as broad at the base 
Palustrls 

* I. Crocodylus palostris Lesson 

(Mugger or Marsh crocodile) 

1834. Crocodi/us poluslrls Lesson, in BeTang. Yoy. Ind. or., ZooT. : 305. 
1890. Crocodi/us poluslris Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. : S. 

Malerlal examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Delcrlpllon : Snout broad, and without distinct ridges in front of the eyes. Snuot 1 j 
to lj times as long as broad of the base. A row of 4 distinct, sharply raised, scales 
just behind the head called post occipitals, dorsal seutes in 16 or 17 transverse and 4, 
sometimes 6, longitudinal series of bony plates embedded in the skin. Ventrally 
the skin lacks armour. Fingers webbed at the base. 

Dillribution: Inhabits rivers, lakes and other large bodies of water throughout the 
Indian subcontinent, from Baluchistan in the west to Assam in the east, and from 
Nepal in the north to Tamil Nadu in the south. Also Srilanka and Iran. 

Rfmarks: Formerly this species was av~ilabl~ ~bundantly in ~ost states of tht; 
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Indian subcontinent, but now it has been heavily depleted throughout its range. Now 
it has been isolated in many states. 

Status: Placed under schedule I of Indian Wildlife Protection Act, 1972. 

* 2. Crocodylns porosus Schneider 

(Estuarine or salt watef crocodile) 

1801. Crocodilus pOI'OSliS Schneider, Hisi. Amphib. 2 : 159. 
1890. Crocodilus porosus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. : 4. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: A strong ridge in front of eye. Snout Ii to 2-1 time as long as broad 
at the base. Four large nuchals forming a square with a smaller one on each side. Dorsal 
armour of 6 to 8 longitudinal series of seutes. 

Distribution: Irih~bits tidal estuaries of the larger continental rivers, marine swamps 
and coastal brackish water lakes from the Cochin area of kerala on the west coast, south 
ward around the tip of the Peninsula, and north ward along the east coast to the 
Sunderbans in West Bengal. Also present in Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 

Relnarks: Previously abundant wherever, suitable habitat, preferebly estuarine' 
mangrove forest occured. Now severely depleted and rare or extinct in most of its 
former range in India. 

Status; Placed under Schedule I of Indian Wildlife Protection Act, 1972. 

Order II. : 

Suborder (i) 

Family 2. 

• • 

• • 

'TESTUDINES 

CRYPTODIRA 

CHELONnOAE 

Key to the families of the order TESTUDINES 

1. Digits elongated CHELONIIDAB 
Digits not elongated 2 

2. Forelimbs semi-paddle shaped with 3 claws; carapace covered with smooth skin; edge of 
carapace flexible •.• • .• TRIONYCHIDAB 
Forelimbs paddle-shaped with more than 3 claws; Carapace covered with horny shields ... 3. 

3. Limbs paddle shaped but more or less flattened; digit webbed; top of head covered with smooth 
skin or with the posterior part of it divided into shields; claws 4-5 '; carapace covered with 
horny shields EMYDIADB 
Limbs more or less cylindrical, the hind lim bs clubshaped or elephantine, digits not webbe,d; 
ppp~r port~on of ~he hea4 shielded ~ ,pl~strQn with l~ .ehield~~ •.• .., T~srt)D'N'J)t\~ 
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Genus 2. Lepidocbelys Fitzinger, 1843. 

3. Lepidocbelys olivacea (Eschscholtz) 
(Olive Ridley Turtle) Teluguname, Samudram tabelu 

1819. Ch,lor;o olivacto Eschscholtz~ Zool. Atws: 1, Pl. 3. 
1843. Lfpldoche/,s O/ivacea Fitzinser. Syst. Rept. : 30. 

Material examined: Visakhapatnam Dist. 

4. xi. 1980 (coIl. SB). 

MetUU1emtntl: Carapace length 200 Mm. 

1 ex., Visakhapatnam sea shore, 

Diagnostic character: Carapace broad, almost heart-shaped, fairly raised but 
with a flat top; posterior marginals serratej; 5-9 pairs of pleurals and 12-14 pirsa 
01 marginals; a broad cervical, touching the first pleural; five or more costal shields 
on carapace. Marginal shields on carapace 27, rarely 25. Carapace of the young with 
three distinct keels. Distinct pores present on the inframarginal region. Head small, 
triangular; four prefrontal scales on forehead; upper jaw hooked but without a ridge. 
Adult olive brown above, yellowish below. 

DlI"lbutlon : .Andhra Pradesh as mentioned in the material. The olive ridley is widely 
distributed in the tropics and subtropics, especially along shallow coastal waters with muddy 
bottom, high in detritus and low in salinity, 

Rlmark,: It is the commonest turtle along the Indian coasts. 

Stalw : Protected under schedule I of Indian Wild Life Protection Act, 1972. 

Family 3. EMYDIDAE 

Key to the genera of the family EMYDIDAE 

Vertebral shields short sided anteriorly 
Vertebral shlolds short sided posteriorly 

Genus 3. Melanochelys Gray, 1869. 

*4. Melanocbelys trijuga trijuga (Schweigger) 
(Peninsular black turtle) Telugu name: Nuiye tabelu 

1814. Emy, trijuga Scbweisger. Prodr. Monog. Chef. : 41. 
1869. Melanochely, Irljuga Gray. Proc. Zool. Soc. London, : 187 . 

Kachuga 
Melanochely 

• alerial examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Ducrlpllon: Four well defined and perfectly established subspecies of M elanochelys 

trljllla are found in India. These races are mainly recognised on the basis of head 
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and shell colouration. The head is moderately small, snout shorter than the orbit, 
slightly projecting beyond the lower jaw, Upper jaw notched at the middle. 
Vertebral shields short sided posteriorly. Carapace elongated, fairly elevated in 
adults, depressed in the young, tricarinate; posterior marginals feebly serrated ; cervical 
small, triangular in shape. Head is greyish or olivaceous with yellow or pink reticulations 
which are more prominent on the sides. 

Distribution: The subspecies is available in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil 
Nadu. Karnataka and Gujarat. 

Remarks: It is mainly aquatic and completely vegetarian in habits. 

Status: Indeterminate, possibly vulnerable. The main threat is due to large scale 
exploitation of eggs and adults for food. 

Genus 4. Kachuga Gray, 1869. 

5. Kacbuga tentoria tentoria (Gray) 
(Indian tent turtle) 

1834. Em)'s. tentoria Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc., 54. 

Material examined: 1 ex., Godavari river (CoIl. WTB) 

Diagnostic character: Carapace elevated, oval with distinct vertebral keel that 
is spiked, especially on vertebral 3; vertebrals 3 and 4 longer than wide, vertebrals 5 

wider than long, vertebrals 1 and 2 longer than wide or wider than long ; plastron 
truncated anteriorly, notched posteriorly; snout pointed, the skin at the back of 
forehead with irregular scales; upper jaw unnotched, vertebral shields short sided 
anteriorly. Limbs are with fully and broadly webbed digits and have transversely 
enlarged scales. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh as stated in the material. Elsewhere: Orissa, Madhya 
Pradesh, Maharashtra. 

Remarks: The species is absolutely aquatic and inhabits the slow running water near 
the banks and still water pools on the river side. It is an active swimmer and is 
ma;nly herbivorous. 

Status: Species become vulnerable on account of large scale river pollution 
and habit destruction. 

Family 4. TESTUDINIDAE 

Genus 5. Geocbelone Fitzinger, 1835 
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6. GeocheloDe elegans (Schoepff) 
(Indian Star Tortoise) Telegu name: Meta tabelu 

1792. T~311Ulo ~/~galls Schoepff, Hisi. Test,l : 111~ 

1835_ Gtoc~/o"t ~1~gQns FitziDger. Ann. W;cn Mus, 1 : ttl. 
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lIalerlol examined: Visakhapatnam Dist: 3 ex., Visakhapatnam (ColI. RR) ; 
1 ca. (Juv) Visakhapatnam (Coli. WT). 

Diagnostic character: Carapace viewed from above oblong in adult to almost round 
In young. Cervical absent; all vertebrals, except the first, which is as long as broad, 
are broader than long I 12th marginals united; bridge with a single axillary and 
mguinal scule on each side. The head is of moderate size, its anterior portion is bulged and 
IOmewhat convex. The upper jaw is slightly tricuspid. The skin at top of 'head is divided 
ioto small irregular shields. Tail is moderately long and terminating into a spur-like 
lCute. Shell is black above, each vertebral and costal sheild is with a yellow areols 
from which radiate as many as ei$ht streaks, ultimately producing a starred pattern which 
is continuous over the marginals to plastron. Head and limbs are yellow, more or 
1081 spotted with dark brown or black. 

Dutrlbutlon: Andhra Pradesh as stated in the material. Elsewhere: Peninsular India 
and offshore islands like Karadura and Rameswaram. Also Sri Lanka, extending 

upto Sind. 

R,marks: The species inhabits rocky, grassy arid areas with plenty of other 
vegetation. Its feeds on grass, flowers, vegetables, fruits and all other available 
vesetable material. 

8tatw : Indeterminate, suspected to be threatened by habitat loss. 

Family S. TRlONYCHIDAE 

K.ey to the genera of the family TRIONYCHIDAB 

l. Maralnal bones are present. Snout short •.• •.• Lissemys 
Marginal bODO! aro not preseot. SDout long 2. 

2. Orbit Doarer the temporal than the nasal fossa; postorbital arch narrower than the diametor of 
the orbit ••• Aspidereters 
Orbit Doarer tho nasal than the temporals fossa; Postorbital arcb twice as broad as the diameter 
of the orbit ••• ChitTa 

F2 

Genus 6. Lissemys Smith, 1931. 

7. Lissemys pUDctata punctata (Lace'pe'de) 
(Indian Flap-shell Turtle) TeJegu name : Neeti tabelu 
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1788. Testudo Puncta fa Lace'pe'de, Hist, Quad. Ovip. 2: 446. 
1931. Lissemys punctata punctata Smith, Funa Brit. Ind. 1: 157. 

Material examined: Guntur Dist: 1 ex., (juv) PuUareddygudem vill., 2. ix. 1962, 
(ColI. BN & IMN) Srikakulam Dist. I ex., Stn. 6 Samarilli, ca 20 km. north of 
Palkonda, 19. ix. 1986 (ColI. DPS). 

Description: Carapace viewed from above broadly oval in adult to circular in young. 
Head is moderately large, the snout is short, its length is less than the length of 
the eye opening. The carapace and plastron covered by a continuous sheet of soft 
skin and their cal10sities are finely granulated. The lateral and the hinder portions 
of the carapace are most flexible. Plastron is with soft, semicircular flaps, which 
accommodate the retracted hind feet to be totally concealed. Plastron is with 
seven callosities in the adult. Limbs are fully webbed, with only three claws on 
each foot. Tail is very short. Olive brown above. Carapace is grey- green, with numerous 
blackbordered yellow spots, irregularly arranged and with a light yellow marginal rim. 

Distribution: Al1dhra Pradesh as stated in the material. Elsewhere: Tamil Nadu, Orissa, 
Goa, Bihar, Gujrat, West Bengal, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab, 
Rajasthan, Andamans. Also Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Myanmar (Burma), Nepal, Pakistan, 

Remarks: Three subspecies of Lissemys are recognised: Punclala (Lacepede), andersoni 
Webb and scutata (Peters), the first two occuring in the Indian subcontinent, the third 
restricted in Myanmar (Burma). The subspecies prefers to Jive in shallow, muddy 
ditches, lakes and marshes. It is a carnivorous turtle and feeds mainly on frogs, fishes, 
shrimps and snails. 

Status: The species is protected under schedule I of the Indian Wild life 
(Protection) Act, 1972. 

Genus 7. Chitra Gray 1844 • 

• 8. Chitra indica (Gray) 
(Narrow-headed Softshell Turtle) 

1831. Trionyx indicus Gray,~Syn. Rept. : 471 
1844. Chitra indica Gray, Cat. Tort. etc.,' Brit .~Mus. :' 49. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Shell oval and depressed; shell bones prominently pitted; orbit 
nearer the nasal than the temporal fossa; postorbital arch twice as broad as the diameter 
of the orbit. The head is quite small in comparison to the body, somewhat elongated; 
snout is Iounded. The alveolar sur-faces of jaws are slightly expanded, and the edges of 
the jaws are extremely sharp. The eyes are situated close to the nostrils. Carapace 
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is remarkably pitted and vermiculated. The basic colour is dull olive or bluish
any dorsally. with a pattern of wavy reticulations, carapace pattern continuing up 
to the neck and the outer surface of the forelimbs; a 'V'-shaped mark commencing 
from tho nape and extending to the carapace; juveni1es sometimes with 4 eye-like 
markings on the carapace or with numerous black elongated spots; plastron cream 
or pale pink. 

Dlllrlbulioll: The turtle is widespread in the oriental region, from the Indian 
lubcontincnt, eastwards to Thailand, in the rivers Indus, Ganga, Godavari, Padma, 
Mlhanadi, Coleroon and Ratburi, of Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Thailand. 

Remark,: This species is:most agile and prefers to live in shallow rivers with sandy 
bottoMs and banks. Its food mainly fish, gastropod. molluscs and other small animals. 

Status: Indeterminate, suspected to be threatened on account of excessive killing of 
adults and over exploitation of eggs for foods. 

Genus 8. Aspideretes Gray. 1872. 

9. Aspideretes leithii (Gray) 
(Leith's softshell Turtle) 

1872. 7'11011),% Ltlthll Oray. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (4) 10: 334. 

Material examined: Gunter Dist. ex., Pedaavagu river, near Rayaram viII, Nagarjuna, 
Sagar,20. x. 1963. (Coli. BN). 

DlagllOstic character: Carapace low and oval; a preneural with one or two neurals 
aeparating the first pair of costals ; eight pair of costals meet at carapace midline 

eight neurals; plastral callosities large, five in number. Orbit nearer the temporal than 
the Dasa) fossa; postorbital arch narrower than diameter of the orbit. Alveolar surface 
of upper jaw is fiat and with a fairly well defined median maxillary grove between 
them. Dorsal colouration is olivegreen with lighter vermiculations. Ventrum is whitish. 
Head is greenish with black longitudinal lines from between the eyes and two oblique black 
streaks emerge on either side and one streak starts behind the eye. 

D181rlbution: Andhra Pradesh"as stated in the material. Elsewhere, Ganga river system 
and all the rivers of Peninsular India as far south as Madras. 

Remarks: The species is perfectly aquatic and is frequently seen basking on sandy 
banks or resting in shallow water with its head stricking out of water. It is 
completely omnivorous and is also a scavenger. 

Statru: This species endangered on account of excessive killing of the adults fQ~ 
Sesh. and over exploitation of eggs for fOQ~. 
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1. Tongue slender, forked 

Order III : SQUAMATA 

Suboders (n) : SA URIA 

Key to the families 

Tongue neither slender nor forked 
2. Top of head with symmetrical shields 

Top of head without symmetrical shields 
3. Body covered with osteodermal plates, femoral pores absent 

Body covered with osteodermal plates. femoral pores pressent 
4. Eyes with movable eyelids; digits free 

Eyes without movable e~'elids; digits clawed 
S. Tongue club-shaped 

Tongue not club-shaped 

... 

Key to the genera of the family GEKKONIDAE 

1. Digits strongly:dilated 
Digits not dilated 

2. Digits dilated as the apex only 
Di gits dilated at the base only 

3. Inner digit well developed, with free terminal phalange 
Inner digit vestigial, without free terminal phalange 

.. " 

Family 6. CEKKONIDAE 

Genus 9. Cyrtodactylus Gray, 1827. 

*10. Cyrtodactylus nebulosos (Beddome) 
(Rock Gecko) 

... 
... 

1870. Gymnodactylus neblliosus Beddome, Madras Month.~J. Med. SCI 2 : 174. 

... 
... 

Varanidae 
2. 
3. 

... 4. 
Scincidae 

Lacertidae 
... s. 

Gekkonidae 
Chamaeleonidae 

Agamidae 

••• ••• 2. 
Cyrtodactylus 

Calodactylodes 
3. 

Hemidactylus 
Hemiphyllodactylus 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the litera ture. 

Description: Head moderate; snout longer than the distance between the eye and 
the ear opening; 10-12 upper and the same number of lower labials. Back with small 
granular scales, intermixed with numerous larger, rounded, keeled tubercles. The 
toes are short, the tail is shorter than the head and, ,body, and is more or less swollen 
in the basal part. A conspicuously and handsomely coloured gecko. 

Distribution: Golconda Hil1s, Godavery valley (Andhra Pradesh); Hills of 
Southern India. 

Remarks: Mainly a forest species where it is found under stones or bark of trees, 

Status: Indeterminate. 
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Genus 10. Calodactylodes Strand, 1926. 

* 11. CaJodactylodes aureos (Beddome) 
(Golden gecko) Text figure with plate 

1870. eiliot/aely/Ul Dureus Beddome, Madras Month. J. Med. Sci. 1 : 31. 
1926. CQ/odtlcly/odes aureus Strand, Arch.~Nat. Berlin, 92 A : 54. 
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Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Head moderate; sno ut broad and rounded, distinctly longer than 

2 eM. 

Ca/odacly/odes tJureus 
( Golden Gecko ) 

the distance between the eye and the ear opening, which is an oblique slit, its length 
about half of that tbe eye. lZ or 13 upper an4 as many as 19we~ Jabials, Hea<J 
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covered above with small granular scales. Back with small granular scales intermixed 
with numerous larger rounded tubercles. The terminal phalange of the slender digits 
with two plate-like expansions. Pupil vertical. The colour in life is said to be a 

brilliant golden yellow. 

Distribution: Reported from rocky ravines in the Eastern Ghats. 

Remarks: Beddome (1870) described as a new genus and ·species. The Gecko was 
apparently forgotten thereafter Daniel and Bhushan (1985) collected the species from 

Venkateswara Wildlife Sanctuary in Tirumalai Hills after a gap of 115 years. 

Status: Rare. 

Key to the species of genus HEMIDACTYLUS 

1. Enlarged dorsal tubercles numerou~, strongly keeleJ, arranged in regular longitudinal series 
2. 

Enlarged dorsa-l tubercles not numerous, feebly keeled, not regular. by arranged 
2. Free distal phalanx of inner digit half as long as the dilated portion 

Free distal phalanx of inner digit not half a~ long as the dilated portion 
3. Dorsal tubercles very large, back with:dark cross bars 

Dorsal tubercles large, back with dark spots 
4, 7 to 10 lamellae under fourth toe 

12 lamellae under fourth toe 

6. 
3. 
s. 

4. 
Brook; 

Triedrus 
Subtriedrus 

S. Dorsal granules mixed with oval tubercles; back with rectangular spots Gracilis 
Dorsal 'granules mixed with erect conical tubercles; back with reticulated spots Reticula/us 

6. Free distal phalanx of inner digit half as 10Dg as the dilated portion; males with femoral 
pores onl y 7. 
Free distal phalanx of inner digi t not half as long as the dilated portion; male with continuous 
series of preano-femoral pores 

7. Tail swollen of the bases; femoral pores separated by 6 scales 
Tail not swollen at the base; femoral pores separated by 2 to 4 scales 

Tail with enlarged tubercles above; 9 to 11 lamellae under the fourth toe 
Tail without tubercles ab()ve; 13 to 15 lamellae under the fourth too 

Genus 11. Hemidactylus Oken, 1 ~ 17. 

12. Hemidactylus triedros (Daudin) 
(Termite Hill Gecko) 

1802. Gecko tr;edrlls Daudin, Nat. Rep,. 4: 155. 
1832. Hemidactylus Iriedrus, LessoD, in Be/ang., Voy. Ind. Or. : 311. 
1906. Hemidacly/us triedrus, Annandale, Mem. Asia/. Soc. Beng. (n. s.) 1 : ]86 

Material examined: 12 ex., collected from different districts as follows : 

Frenatus 

8. 
Bowringi; 

Leschenaulti 
Giganteus 

Annatapur Dist: 4 ex., Bukapatnum, Kalasamudram. Nalgonda Dlst. 1 ex., Vijaypuri, 
Nagarjunkonda. Prakasam Diat: 5 ex., Erryandaputen, Shrisa~lam. Visakhapatnam. 
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DII, : 2 ex., In and around Visakhapatnan all collected during the period 3.1. vii. 196% 
to 5. xi. 1986. Collected by BN and INM ; AKS ; DPS and BDG. 

1iIelUU1'm~"'I: Snout to vent 4S .. 70 mm, Tail 3S-70 mm. 

DIIIgnoslic characler: Head rather large, snout obtusely pointed. 8 to 10 upper and 7 
or 8 lower labials nostril between the rostral and several small scales. 7 to 10 lamellae , 
UDder the fourth toe. Back of head with minute granules intermixed with larger 
beled tubercles. Back with three white edged olive green crossbars; greenish above eye. 
Bell, white to pale flesh colour. 

Dl,/rlbutlo,,: A.ndhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The 
raqe extends from Sri Lanka througb much of Peninsular India to West Pakistan. 

RmtllTk,: A· nocturnal from and emerges from crevices, termitehills and rodent 
burrows. It takes crickets, grasshoppers, spiders. 

Sta/ul : CommDn. 

* 13. Hemidactylus snbtriedrus jerdon 

1853. Hemldactylus sublrledrus Jerdon, J. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 12: 467. 

Material examined: Material not available. Descriptjon based on the literature. 

D"c"pIIDII: 1 0 to 12 upper and 1 0 lower labials. 8 lamellae under the first toe, 
12 under the fourth. Back of head with minute granules inter mixedwith larger keeled 
tubercles. 

DIIt,lbutloll: The type of the species was collected from Nellore district. 
(Smith, 1935). 

RD'IIII,k,: It is chiefly found among rocks. 

Statu: Indeterminate. 

14. Hemidactylu8 brooki Gray 
(Brook's Gecko) 

IUS. Hemldactylus brookli Gray, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus. : 153. 
1906. HIm/dactylus brooki Annandale, Mem. Aslal. Soc. Beng. 1 : 183. 

Material examined: 45 ex.; collected from different districts as follows.: Adilabad 
DII,.: 4 ex. Birsaipet. Anantpur Dist.: 8 ex. collected from Dharmavaram and 
lCaJasumurdam. Guntur Dlsl: 3 ex. collected from Nagarjuna biB and puttegudem 
and Ashwamedh site Hyderabad Dist.: 1 ex. Mohemncdabad. Kurnool Dist. 3 ex. west of 
Mahanadi. Mahbubnagar Dist. : Sex. Mannanur Ville Nalgonda Dist. : 8 ex. collected from 
Tipr hill; Nandikonda valley; Deverkonda valley; Madhavram ViII. and Nidigul. 
N,lIore Dbt.: S ex. collected from Data; Kashmur Vill; and Satrapaly ViII. 
NlIIIIIIGbad Dill.: 1 ex., Armur. Prakasam Dist.: 2 ex. collected from Kanigiri 
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town and Podile. Srikakulam Dist.: 1 ex., Sr ikakul am. Visakhapatam Dlst.: 1 ex. 
Annantagiri. Vizianagram Dist. : 1 ex. Chipurapalli. Warangal Dist. : 2 ex. collected from 
mulug and Edungram. AU collected during the period from 1962 to 1986. Collected by 
AKM ; KR ; BN and INM; DPS ; SSS , AKS. 

Measurement: Snout to Vent 18-48 mm ; Tail 20-65 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head moderate large, snout obtusely pointed. 8 to 10 
upper and 7 to 9 lower labials. Back with conical tubercles arranged in regular rows 

colour brown or varying shades of grey with brown spots, whitish below. Femoral 
and preanal pores vary from 15 to 27. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere occuring 
throughout the Indian subregion. It also occurs from Borneo and South China through 
much of tropical Asia and the northern half of Africa. 

Remarks: Although it is chara~teristically a domestic gecko over much of its 
range, this house lizard is often found quite away from human buildings. It lives in a 
variety of habitats, on trees, rocks, under stones and on buildings. Its loud chuck chuck 
chuck call is often heard after dusk. 

Status: Common. 

1 S. Hemidactylus reticolatos Beddome 
(Reticulate Gecko) 

1870. Hemidactylus reticulatus Beddome, kladras Month. J. Med. Sci. 1. : 33. 
1890. Hemidactylus reticulatus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. 84. 

Material examined! 71 ex., collected from different districts as follows; Guntu, 
Dist: 34 ex., collected from Ashwamedh site; Eddenmotu and Fringimotu hills; 
Macberla town; Nandikonda valley; Nagarjunkonda valley J Pullaredygudem. 
Mahbubnagar Dist.: 7 ex., collected from Mahbubnagar town j Lengal i Marik. 
Nalgonda Dist.: 18 ex. collected from Choutuppal; Madhavram; Tellesawarm; 
Vijaypuri ; Suryaropet; Nidigul Vill; Yelleshwarm. All collected during the 1962-88. 
Collected by KR; BN and INM ; DPS. Murthy (1986) collected 12 ex. from Kurnool 
Dist. during 1982-83. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 25-30 mm. Tail 24-26 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head rather short and high, snout broadly rounded. 9 to 10 
upper and 7 or 8 lower Iabials. Back with erect keeled granule s and enlarged, 
pointed and keeled tubercles; lamellae on the fourth toe 10. Male with 11 
preanal pores. The colour is brown above with a characteristic pattern of darker lines 
arranged in a network on the back. The belly is whitish and the throat is speckled 
with brown~ Most of the dorsal tuberc~es are whitish. 
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Db"Ib",,'OII: Mdla,a Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere:- Madura 
aDd Shevaroys. Tamil Nadu i Palnis, Western Ghats; Karnataka. 

R,marks: They are found under loose, small stones in the open hill country_ 

SlaItU: Indeterminate. 

16. HelDidact"lu!I leschenaold Dumeril and Bibron 
(Bark Gecko) 

II.. BemldtJctylu,'elChenaultl Dum &: Bibr. Erp. Gen. 3 : 364. 

Mat,rlal Ixamined: 32 ex., collected from different districts as follows: Adllabad 
Dill. : 3 ex., Kotapally, Cuddapah Disl.: 1 ex., Razampeta. East Godavari Dist. : 2 ex., 
Ilajmundri, Karlmnagar Disl. : 4 ex., Dharma pally. M ahbubnagar Disl. : 3 ex., collected 
from Mannanur and Kornangal. Naigonda Dis I. : 1 ex., Devakonda fort. Nellore Disl. : 
4 ex., Sitarampurams. prakasam Disl.: 10 ex., collected from Podili; Brragandaperta; 
lCaniliri; Pameru and Shrisailam; Srikakulam Disl.: 2 ex., collected from 
Aatikonda and Telneelapuras. Vizianagram Disl.: 1 ex., Babbili. Warangal Disl.: 1 ex., 
Mubll. All collected during the year 1960-1988. Collected by AKM; NM; HSP ; 
DPS. Murthy (1986) collected 1 ex. from Kurnool Dist. during 1982·83. 

MetUurements: Snout to vent 33·80 mm. Tail 30-90 mm. 

DlagnDstlc character: Body stout with a lateral fold; upper labials 10 to 12 and 8 

to 10 lower labials. Dorsally head and body covered with fine granules intermixed with small 
tubercles irregularly scattered; scales on the underside small and imbricate. Digits 
rather 10Dg ; 9 to 11 lamellae under fourth toe. fail strongly depressed with enlarged 
tu~l. above. Males with 10 to 17 femoral pores on each side. Grey above and 
aDvery white below. Back with conspicuous wavy cross bars, A dark line from the eye 
to IU Oil eaeh side of the head. 

DIItrlbutlDn : Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The range is 
,... Sri Lanka and Peninsular India north and west to Rajasthan and eastern Las Bela. 

Rema,k,: This is a sylvatic and arborreal gecko found on large trees such as mango 
ad banyan trees and it lies concealed under bark of these trees situated several feet above 
the pound. 

S'II'U: Common. 

17. Hemidactylus frenatus Schlegel 
( South Asian waif Gecko ) 

1138. Hem/dactylUS Irenatus Schlelel. Erp. Gen. 3 : 366. 

Mllle,lIIl examined: 6 ex. collected from different district as follows: Adilabad Dist. : 
P3 
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1 ex.. Kotapally. Karimnagar Dist.: 1 ex. Mahadevpur. Mahbubnagar Dist.: 3 ex., 
collected from kothakolag ; kowakarat and Mannanur. Warangal Dist.: 1 ex. Mutug. 
All collected during the year 1978 to 1988. Collected by NM ; DPS ; AKM.-

Measurements: Snout to vent 26-45 mm. Tail 25-47 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Habitus and scalation similar to those of H. leschenaulti. It is 
a smaller lizard and differs in the following particulars: first toe less than half of length 
of second; male with a continuous series of 23 or more preano-femoral pores; dorsal 
tubercles scattered or partly in linear arrangement or absent. Dark brownish dorsally and 
dirty whitish below. A dark stripe through the eye to the sides and groin. Flanks 

with dark spots. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as men tioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
widely distributed in South India, Sri Lanka, Southern Indo-China. 

Remarks: Although it is a common house-gecko in south India, this species is 
found quiet often .in the bark of coconut trees, beneath debris in outdoor locations. The 
species is recorded for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Status: Common. 

18. Hemidactylus giganteos Stoliczka 
(Giant Tree Gecko) 

1871. Hemidactylus giganteus Stoliczka, P. Asiat. Soc, Beng. : 193. 

Material examined: 15 ex. collected from different districts as follows: Adi/abad 
Dist.: 3 ex. collected from llikial and Kotapally. Guntur Dist. : 2 ex. collected from 
Nagarjuna hill and Siddlder hill. Karimnagar Dist. : 2 ex. Manthani Mahbubnagar Dist. : 
3 ex., Armur. Warangal Dist. : 4 ex. Mulug. All collected during the year 1963-1988. 
Collected by NM , BN ; DPS ; AKM. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 65-125 mm. Tail 55-125 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Size large 12 to 15 upper labials and 10 to 12 lower labials. 
Mental large subtriangular. Back with more or less uniform small granules; no enlarged 
tubercles; belly with smooth, rounded, imbricate !scales; 13 to 15 lamellae 
under the fourth toe. Male with 40 preano-femoral pores. Greyish dorsally and 
whitish on the undersides. Back with prominent large W-shaped cross-bars. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Malabar, 

Palkonda Hills. 

Remarks: Found on trees, crevices. 

Status: Indeterminate 
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19. Hemidactylus bowrlDgi (Gray) 

1845. DoryurtJ bowrlngli Gray, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus. 156. 
1890. Hlmldactylus bowringil Bouleoger, Fallna Brit. Ind. : 93. 

Material examined: Prakasam Dist.: 1 ex., Dorsi, ca. 26 Km. N. of Poddile. 2. ix. 
1986 (Coli. DPS). 

lletUfUtments: Snout to vent 38 mm. Tail 23 mm. 

Diagnostic character: 9 to 11 upper and 7 to 9 lower labials ; menta Is large, subtri
ugular, rostral broader than high. B.lck with small more or less uniform granules, no 
eDluled tubercles. Belly with smooth, rounded, imbricate scales. 10 lamellae under the 
fourth toe. Male with 1 S femoral pores on each side seperated by 4 scales mesially. 
Liabt brown above wIth darker spots arranged to form four longitudinal streaks down 
tho back. A dark streak a long the side of the head. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
Darjeeliug (W. Bengal), Sikkim. Also found in Chittagong (Bangladesh); Myanmar 
(Burma) ; Hongkong; S. China. 

lUmDrk,: Smith (loc. cit.) gives the range of this gecko as Godavari valley. The 
lpeaimons under study are, therefore, the specific records for the first time from Andhra 
Pradesh. 

SItJluI: Indeterminate. 

*20. Hemidactylus ~racilis Blanford 

1810, H~midaClylus gracilis Blanford, J. Asiat. Soc. Beng, 39 : 362. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature~ 

DescrlptiDn: Body slender; back with small scales series of oval, keeled tubercles; 
upper labials 9, lower labials 7; lamellae on the fourth toe. Male with 6 preanal 
pores. The dorsum is grey with rectangular spots arranged in· two longitudinal rows 
which are separated by a thin streak. The underside is whitish. 

Distribution: Murthy (1986) collected 14 ex. from Kurnool disl. during the 
year 1982-83. Smith (1935) gives the range of this species as "Sa E. Berar and Raipur, 
Central Provinces, Bombay Presidency". Its record from Andhra Pradesh extend 
the distribution of this species to South India. 

Status: Indeterminate. 
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GenuS 12. Hemiphyllodactylus Blecker, 1860. 

21. HemipbyUodactylus typus aurantiacus (Beddome) 

1870. Hemidaclyius aurantiacus Beddome, Madras Month. J. Mp.d Sci. 1. : 33. 
1860. Hcmiphyllodactylus !ypus Blecker, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Ind. 20 : 327. 
1935. Hemiphyllodactylus typus auranliacus Smith. Fauna. Brit. Ind. 2: 108. 

Material examined: Visakhapatnam Dist.: 6 ex. Madhugulu, ca. 40 km. S. of 
Pederu, 14. x. 1984 ; 1 ex. Araku valley (Alt. 975mt.), 1. x. 1985 (CoIl. DPS). 

Measurements: Snout to vent 15-35 mm. Tail 18-38 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head shorter and less depressed. Body covered above with 
numerous, minute granular scales and belly with row~ of small, rounded scales: tail 

without spines, upper labials 10 to 12, lower labials 9 to 11. Inner digit vestigial. Toes 
are dilated having ventral lamellae. Chin devoid of shields. Pupil elliptic, erect. 5-7 

femoral and 7-9 preanal pores. Brown above with black streaks on the neck and anterior 

region of the body are flecked with black on the middle of the back and posteriorly; 

whitish beneath. Tail orange in colour with black blotches. 

Distribution: Andhra pradesh: (First record) as mentioned the material. Elsewhere: 
Shevaroys, Tamil Nadu; Anaimalais & Nilgiris, Western Ghats. 

Remarks: The species is recorded for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Status: A widely distributed SEe Asian species occurs as a ground gecko in the 
bill forest of South India. 

Family 7.: AGAMIDAE 

Key to the genera of the family AGAMIDAE 

1. Bod)' depressed ••. 
Body no' deprossed 

2. Dorsal crest present, five toes only 
Dorsal crest absent, four toes only 

... ... 

Genus 13, Sitlns Cuvier, 1829. 

22. Sitana Ponticeriana Cuvier 
(Fan-Throated lizard) 

1829. Sftana ponticer;ana Cuvier, Regne Anim 2nd edt 2 : 43 

••• 

It, 

Psammophilus . .. 2. 
Ca/oles 

Sitana 

Material examined: 165 ex. collected from different districts as follows: Adilabad 
Dist.: 3 ex. Idkal; Birsaipet. Anantapur Dist.: 2 ex., In and around Anantapur. 

CUddapah Dist. : 2 ex., Rajampeta. Guntur Dis'. : 29 ex., collected ftom PuUareddY8udam ; 
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BddODlDOtu hills, and Fringimotu, Macherla; Khammam Disl.: 1 ex., in and arround 
IChammam. Karlmnagar Disl.: 12 ex., collected from Cince]a; Manthani; Mabadevpur I 
Malapalli. KWlIool Dis'. : 2 ex., Mabani. Mahbubnagar Disl. : 13 ex., collected from 
Macharam; Mannanur; Kowakart; Kargi; Korangal; Manjk. Na/gonda Dist.: 53 ex., 
collected (rom Deverkonda; Nandi Konda Valley; Vijaypuri South; Madbavram Vill; 
Naprjuna Sagar; in and around Nalgonda town. Nellore Dlst. : IS ex. col1ected from 
Bata and in and around Nellore- town. Nizamabad Dist. : 5 ex., MelapaUi; in and around 
Nizamabad town. Prakasam Dist.: 18 ex., collected from Darsi; in and around 
Poddile. Srikaku/am Dist.; 4 ex., collected from Razam; Donubai; in and around 
Srikakulam town. Visakhapatnam Dist. : 1 ex.. in and around Visakhapatnam town. 
YlzltJlltJgram Db/. : S ex. collected from Parbatipuram; Bhadragiri; in and around 
Vizianagram town. All collected during the year 1962 to 1988 collected by BN and INM; 
ARM I HSP; RH ; RR. 

M,osurements: Snout to vent 15-43 mm. Tail 30-100 mm. 

Diagnostic character: A small lizard, easily distinguished by the presence of only 
four as against fivo toes in all other agamids. No dorsal crest. Tail very long. Male 
with a gular pouch. Dark brown dorsally with a vertical series of dark brown, black 
edgod, rhomboidal spots on the back. Majority of the specimens under study have a 
distinct vertebral line which divides the spots on the back. The ventral side is whitish. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The whole 
of India and Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: It inhabits all biotopes except the heavy rainfall forests and deserts. The 
preferred habitat is rocky terrain, scrubby jungles and sandy country. 

StatuI : Common. 

Genus 14. Calotes Rafinesque, 181 S. 

23. Calotes versicolor (Daudin) 
(Common Garden Lizard or Blood Sucker) Telegu name: Thota balli 

1802. Alamo vtrJlcolor Daudin, Hist, Nat. Rept. 3 : 395. 
1853. Calolts vtrslcolor. JerdoD. J. Aslst. Soc. Beng. 21 : 470. 

Nattrial examined: 1 S4 ex., collected from different districts as follows: 
.4dIIabad Dlst.: 13 ex., coneeted from Birsepet; Mamid; KotapalJy ; Kaddam . 
.4nantapur Dlst.: 2 ex., collected from Go]y; in and around Anantapur town. 
euddopah Dlsl.: 31 ex., conected from Razempeta; Kangumadugh; BoJapalli. 
aut Godavari DIst. : 2 ex., in and around East Godavari town. West Godavari Dlst. : 
4 ez., collected from Elura; Koyytalagudem. Guntur DIsI.: 10 ex., collected from 
~lareddy!udem; Ma~herl" town, H)'derabad Dill.: 1 ex., IbrabimpalaIQ. Karimna,ar 
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Dist.: 2 eXt, collected from Sircella; Metapally. Khammam Dist.: 6 ex., collected from 
Kottagudem; in and around Khammam toWD.. Krishna Dist. : 2 ex., collected from 
,Mylararam; Machilipatnam. Mahbubnagar Dist.: 9 ex., collected from Macharm; 

Mannanur. Medak Dist.: 2 ex., Pocharam Wild Life Sanctuary. Nalgonda Dist. : 48 ex., 

collected from Tiger valley; Deverkonda town; Vijaypuri South; Azampur· ville ; Rayaram 
vill. ; Suryaraopet viII. ; Madhavram vlli. ; Nidigul vill. ; Yelleshwaram viII. ; Nandikonda 

valley and Choutuppal. Nellore Dist. : 4 ex., collecte1 from Data and in and around 

Atmakur town. Nizamabad Dist. : 1 ex., Komarredi; prakasam Dist.: 4 ex., in and 
around Podili town. Srikakulam Dist.: 3 ex., collected from Dunubali; Rezam. 
Vizianagram Dis!. : 8 ex., collected from Bhadragiri ; Sehanipalla ; Babbuli. Warangal Dist. : 
6 ex" collected from Mutug; PaUimppalli; Rangaradpalli. AU collected during the year 

,1929 and 1962-88. Collected by AKS ; DPS; AKM; BN ; INM ; NM ; HSP. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 25-110 mm. Tail 4S-2S0mm. 

Diagnostic chlracter: Head is oval and body is laterally compressed. Dorsal 
s,cales strongly keeled and mlre or less larger than ventrals. Two distinct spines on 
each side of head behind tympanum. Dorsonu~hal crest well developed extending from 
nape to above vent in the male. Tail long and rounded. Juveniles with light dorsolateral 
stripes which enclose transverse black spots. Adult greyish brown above with dark 
transverse bars, Belly witish, with dark streaks. Tail with dark brown cross bars. Head 
and shoulders of males turn orange or scarlet red. It exhibits considerable colour 
variation. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: widely 

distributed throughout the Indian subcontinent and most of SE Asia. 

Remarks: An arboreal, diurnal1izard of gardens, hedges, scrub,and and forest. 

Status: The commonest lizard of India. 

Genus 15. Psammophilus Fitzinger, 1843. 

Key to the species of genus PSAMMOPHILUS 

115 to 150 scales round the middle of the body 
80 to 100 scaleg round the middle of the body 

24. Psammophilus dorsalis (Gray) 
(Peninsular Rock Agama) 

1831. Agama dorsalis Gray, in Griffith's Anim. King. 9: 56. 
1935. Psammophilus dorsalis Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 210. 

Dorsalis 
Blanfordianus 

Material Examined: 7 ex., collected from different districts as follows: Anantapur 
l)i3t.: l~x., Kolasamurd~mk~dri~ Eqst (lodavarl Dist, : 3. ~x!, Mureqemullr. 9ud~apah Disl, ; 
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2 ez., Ku«eryeJagiri. Nalgonda Dlst.: 1 ex. Vijaypuri South. Au collected during 

the year 1929, 1962 and 1986. Collected by AKS; HSP, BN ; INM. 

M,asllTements: Snout to vent 65-85 Mm. Tail 125-146 Mm. 

Dlag"ostic Character: Body depressed and covered, with small, feebly keeled scales 
raDging in count from liS to 150. Head rathe~ large, elongate and depressed. A deep 
fold on either side of the neck which unite across the throat. Tail long and slender. 
Young and females ate olive brown above with a distinct series of white elongated spots 
on the back. Adult male brownish retaining only the traces of whitish spots. The 
underside is yellowish. 

Dutributlon: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material, Elsewhere: Hills 
of Southern India. 

Remarks: It is an agile and wary diurnal lizard, darting into rock crevices of the 
least sign of danger. It lives upon insects. 

Status: Common. 

25. Psammophilus blanfordanus (Stoliczka) 

1871. Clttras;a blan/ordl1na StoJiczka. P. A.siat. Soc. Beng. : 194. 
1935. Psammophilus blanlordanus Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 210. 

Material examined: 66 ex., collected from districts as follows: Anantapur Dist.: 
2 ex., collected from kolasomudram; Kodri. Guntur Dist.: 2 ex., Nagarjuna 

hill. Karim nagar Dist.: 4 ex., collected from Manthani. Khammam Dial.: 
1 ex., in and around Khammam town. Mahbubnagar Dist.: 23 ex., collected from 
ICargi; Korangal; Mannanur; Marik, in and around Mahbubnagar town. Nalgonda 
Dill.: II ex., collected from Deverkonda.; Mirialuguda. Nel/ore Dist. : 5 ex., collected 
from Kashmur ; Sarbapally ; in and around Atmakur town. Nizamabad Dist. : 2ex., Armur. 
Prllkasam Dlst.: 1 ex" Doranala. Srikakulam Dist.: 7 ex., collected from Antigonda; 
DhoDubai; in and around Srikakulam town. Visakhapatnam Dist. : 5 ex., collected from 
Anantagiri; Mudhugulu; in and around Visakhapatnam town. Vizianagram Dist. : 
I ex., Bhadragiri. All collected during the year 1962-88. Collected by AKS; BN; 
DPS ; SSS. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 22-85 Mm. Tail 55-160 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Size small. Dorsal scales slightly larger, keeled and imbricate, 
arranged in 80 to 100 rows round the midbody I flank with a few scattered and a little 
larger series of scales. Young and females olive-brown marbled or with flecks of brown-; 
a series of large, lozenge-shaped dark ~rown spots on the back and tail which 
I~c out with agc. Adult coloured like dorsalis. 
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Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Bihar, Orissa, 
Madhya Pradesh, Eastern Ghats and Kerala. 

Status: Common. 

Family 8. CHAMAELEONIDAE 

Genus 16. Chamaeleo Laurenti, 1768. 

26. Chamaeleo zeylanicDs Laurenti 
(Indian Chameleon) 

1768. Chamaeleo zeylanicus Laurenti, Syn. Rept. : 46. 

Material examined: Chittor Dis!.: 2 ex., collected from Panapakkam and 
Palamanthur, 15, 30.viii. 1964 (Coli. KR). 

Measurements: Stout to vent 160 mm. Tail 200 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Body laterally compresed. A conical casque on top of the 
head. Body covered with granular scales. A prominent canthal and supraorbital 
crest, the latter continued backwards as a ridge of enlarged tubercles along the side of 
the head and then curved upwards to meet the parietal crest; no rostral appendages. 
Eyes large and except for a small aperture for the pupit covered by the granular, scaled, 
lid. Tympanum absent. Tongue very extensile an 1 club-shaped at the tip. The 
digits of the hand in two opposed sets, two directed away from and three towards the 
body. The number is reversed in the arrangement in the foot. Tail prehensile. The colour 
in life is green, varying in shade from very pale green to almost black. Tail often banded. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. 
Elsewhere: Distributed throughout the Indian Peninsula south and west of the Ganges. 
The western distribution extends upto to Peshawar in Pakistan. Also Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: It is arboreal and prefers wooded areas and is uncommon in very heavy 
rainfall regions. The species is recorded for the First time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Status: Uncommon. 

Family 9, SCINCIDAE 

Key to the genera of the family SCINCIDAE 

1. Palatine bones meeting 00 the mid-line of the palate ". •.• •.• 2. 
Palatine bones not meeting on the mid-line of the palate 4. 

2. Pterygoid bones separated from one another, the palatal notch reaching forwards to the level of 
the centres of the eyes ..• MabuytJ 
PterYloid bones not separated from one another, the palatal notch reachins forwards to the 



level of tho contres of the eye 
,. SupraDuals present 

Supranuals absent 
4. Limbs veali.lal ; top of bead \¥ith 4 azygous shields 

Limbs ablOn' ; top of head with a large azygous shields 

Genus 17. Mahaya Rafinesque, 181 S 

J. 

2. 

Key to the species of genus MABUY A 

Pronto-nasal broader than IOD8 
Pronto-nasal not broader than long ... 
ODe pair of nuchals 
nroe pair of nuchals ... 

27. Mabaya c~riData (Schneider) 
(Common or.Brahminy Skink) 

1801. Scincus carinotus Schneidor. Hist, Amph. 2 : 182. 
193'. Ma6uyQ car;nata Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 266-268. 

... 

... • •• . .. . .. 

... . .. 

21 

••• 3, 
Riopa 

Lygosoma 
Sepsophis 

Barkudia 

2 . 
Macularia 

Carinata 
Nagarjuni 

Matlrlal examined: 27 ex. collected from different districts as follows: Adilabad 
DIll.: 5 ex .• collected from Birsapet ; Itkal ; in and around Adilabad town. Guntur Dist. : 
3 ex., collected from Pol1areddygudem; Eddenmotu hills. K'Jrnool Dist.: 1 e:x.,
Mahanadi temple. Mehbubnagar Dist.: 1 ex., MannanuF. Nalgonda Dis!.: 4 -ex., 
ooUected from Vijaypuri South; Pindlipakula vin., Nellore Dist.: 1 ex., In a.Dd around 
Atmakur town. Nlzamabad Disl.: 1 ex., in and around Nizamabad town. Prakasam 
DUI. : S ex., collected from Darsi ; Srisailam ; in and around Podile town. Srikakuiam 
Dill.: 2 ex., in and around Srikakulam. Visakhapatnam Dist.: 1 ex:, in -and 
around Visakhapatnam town. Vizianogram Dist.; 1 ex., in and around Vizianagram 
town. We!t Godavari Disl.: Machilipatnam. Warangal Dist.: 1 ex.. MuIug. All 
collected during the year 1962-88. Collected by AKS; AKM; BN & INM; 

DPS" BOG. 
MeaJurements: Snout to vent 23-100 mm; Tail 33-135 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head with enlarged scales arranged symmetrically one pair 
of nuchals. Dorsal and lateral, .scales subequal, with 3 or 5 distinct keels, the three 
median keels are strongly marked. 30-34 scales round the middle of the body. Digits 
moderately long, with smoth or obtusely keeled lamellae, from 14 .. 18 under the fourth 
too. Young dark bronze above with a yellow lateral band from snoufto base of tail. 
Adults light bronze above with four to six rows of black dots on the back. Flanks darker. 

A light band from behind the eye to the base of the tail. Upper lip white. Lower parts. 
white or yellow. 

P4 
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Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Widely 
distributed in the Indian Peninsula but rare or absent in NW. India. 

Remarks; A diurnal lizard and almost a commensal of man. 
S latus: This is the commonest and best known C?f Indian skinks. 

28. Mabuya macularia (Blyth) 

(Bronze Grass Skink) 

1853. Euprepes macularius Blyth, J, Asia!. Soc. Beng. 22 : 652. 
1887. Mabuia macu/aria Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus. 3 : 182. 
1935. Ml'lbuya macularia Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 264-266. 

Material examined: 26 ex. collected from different districts as follows: Adilabad 
Dlst. : 5 ex., collected from Itkal. Karimnagar Dist.: 1 ex., collected from Manthani. 
Khammam Dis/.: 5 ex., collected from Tellandu; in and around Kuttagudem town. 
Kurnool Dist.: 1 ex., 2 Km west of Mahanadi. Mahbubnagar Dis I. : 1 ex., Mannur. 
Srikakulam Disi. : 5 ex., collected from Rajam; Donubai. Vizianagram Dist. : 8 ex., 
collected from Bhadragiri; Bobbili. All collected during the year 1979 to 1987. 

Collected by AKM ; DPS. 

Diagnoslic character: Head small snout short, not depressed; eye small. Franta-nasal 
not broader than long; ear opening oval, slightly smaller than eye. 6 or 7 upper and 
7 lower labials. 28 to 30 rows of scales round the body. Dorsal scales with 
5 to 7 low keels; lateral scales smooth, 12 to 17 lamellae under the fourth toe. Tail 
round. The colour pattern of this species varies. The general body-colour is brown 
with or without spots. 

Mesurements: Snout to vent 22-58 mm, Tail 35-88 mm. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
Its range of distrIbution from Laos and Cambodia to northern Malaya and west through 

most of Myanmar (Burma), India and Sri Lanka to southern Baluchistan. 

Remarks: It is a shy and sinuous lizard and inhabits grassland and edges of cultivated 
fields. The species is recorded for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Status: It is common in the forested areas of the' Peninsula. 

29. Maboya nagarjuni Sharma 
(The Nagarjuni lizard) 

1969. Mabuya nagarjuni Sharma, Bull. Syst. Zool., Calcutta, 1 (2) : 71·7S. 

Material examined: Guntur Dist.: 4 ex., Vijaypuri South, 23-28. vii. 1962 (Coil. 
BN & INM). Mahbubnagar Dist.: 2 ex., Kowakurt ca. 40 km East of Mahbubnagar, 
23.1.1988 (Coli. DPS). 
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IlltUU1ement,: Total length 120-172 Mm. Standard length 21-73 Mm. 

Diagnostic character: Supranaslls not in contact with one another, being separated 
by (ronto nasal; frontonasal square in shape; Prefrontal not in contact with one another; 
three pairs of nucha1s: postnasal present; Dorsal scales with 5 to 7 keels; 16-22 
lamellae beneath fourth toe. 

Distribution: .4ndhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. 

RemlUks: Sharma (1969) described it as a new species from the material collected 
iD the years 1962·63 from Nagarjunasagar project area. Some material was collected 
from Mahbubnagar dist. So, the present range of its distribution extends further 
south of its known range. 

Slallll: Indetermina te 

Genus 18. Lygosoma Hardwicke & Gray, 1827 

30. Lygosoma pUDctata ( Gmelin) 
(Dotted Garden Skin) 

1199. SclnclU punctatu! Gmelio, Hist. Amph.: 197 . 
• 135. Rlopa punclala Smitb, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2: 318-319# I'". LYIOJOma punctata Green, J. ~VQt. Hist. 11: SIS. 

Mat.rlal examined: 8 ex. collected from different districts as follows: Guntur Dist., : 
3 ex., Ejdenmotu Hill; Macherla town. Na/gonda Dist.: 2 ex., Nandikonda valley, 
Nl,amabad DiJI.: 1 ex., Stn. 3 in and around Nizamabad town. Cuddapah Disl.: 2 ex., 
Razampeta. AU colJected during the year 1929; and 1962-1983. Collected by BN & 
INM; KR; DPS; HSP. 

Dlagnofllc character: A small and slender skink. Snout obtuse; supranasals entire, in 
eoatact with one another behind the rostral: frontal longer than the fronto-pattetals 
aDd interparietal together, a pair of nuchals, rarely absent. legs vestigial. Lower eyelid 
with a transparent disc. Young with two prominent yellowish dorso-Iateral streaks. The 
dark basal spots on the ba:k are united with each other and from 6 longitudinal lines 
dowD the back. The pattern, however, breaks up with age. Tail scarlet red in young 
wfdch also fades with age. 

MHluremtnts: Total length, 47-92 Mm. Standard length 25-28mm. 

Dillributlon: A ndhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Widely 
distributed in India; found usually in hilly country at low altitude. 

R,marks: It spends most of its life underground. Its habits are little known, 

81~tlU : Common. 
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Genus. 19. Riopa Gray, 1839. 

Key to the species of genus RIOPA 

Ear opening with 1 or 2 minute lobules on anterior margin 
Ear opening with 3 or 4 minute lobules on anterior margin 

.. 31. Riopa albopuDctata Gray 

1846. Riopa albopunctata Gray, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 18 : 430. 
1935. Riopa albopunctata Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 316. 

Albopunctafa 
Ashwamedhi 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: An elongated, snake-like slender skink with feeble five-toed limbs. 
Lower eyelid sca~y, two or three central scales often much larger than the others; 
nuchals indistinct. Ear opening with 1 or 2 minute lobules on anterior margin. 
Bodyscales subequaI or the dorsa)s a little larger than the laterals. 12 to 15 lamellae 
under the fourth toe. Tail thicker at the base. Brown or reddish .. brown above , 
each scale with a distinct dark spot, forming longitudinal series. Yellowish white below,; 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: Godavari district. Elsewhere: Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh; Orissa; Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal; Assam. Also Nepal. 

Status: Inderminate. 

32. Riopa ashwamedi Sharma 
(Ashwamedhi Lizard) 

1969. Riopa ashwamedi Sharma, Bull. Syst. Zool. Calcutta,l (2) : 71-7S. 

Material examined: 7 ex., as follows, Guntur Dist. : Pullareddygudem, 30. vii. 
1962; Eddenmotu and Fringimotu Hills, 1. ix. 1962; Macherla town, 15. ix. 1962 (ColI. 
BN & INM) Nalgonda Dist.: Vijaypuri North 8. vii. 1962, Vijayapuri South, 22 and 

23. vii. 1962. (ColI. BN & INM). 

Diagnostic character: Distance between axilla and groin 1 i times the distance 
between tip of snout and fore-limb. Lower eyelids scaly, central scales of the lid much 
enlarged and thin. Frontal sca)e shorter than fronto-parietals ·and interparietal together. 
Scales bordering outer margins of parietats equal. Ear opening with 3 or 4 minute 
lobules on anterior margin. 28 to 32 scales round the body. 13 to 1 S lamellae under 
fourth toe. 

Measurements: Total length, 52-91 mm.; Standard length, 20-32 mm. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. 
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RemtJTks: Sharma (1969) described as new species from the material collected in 
the years 1962-63 from Nagarjunasagar Project area. 

StalUJ: Indeterminate. 

Genus 20. Sepsophis Beddome, 1870 . 

• 33. Sepsophis pUDctatos Beddome 

1870. Sepsophis puncta/us Beddome, Madras Month. J. A-Jed. Sci.: 172. 
1835. Sepsophil puncta/us Smith, Fauna Brit. Illd. 2: 353·354. 

Material examined: No material was available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Snout bluntly pointed, rostral large ; laterally in contact with nostril; 
supranasals large, in contact with one another and with the first and second labials; 

fronto-nasal broadet than long. Limbs vestigial; top of head with 4 azygous shields. 
Lower eyelid composed of 3 or 4 opaque scales. 6 upper labials, the 4th below the eye. 
smooth scales round the middle of the body. Light brown above, with two series of 
black spots which about the middle of the body are continued as lines; on the tail there are 
four lines. Sides of head and body black, whitish below, more or less thickly spotted with 
dark browD. 

D"tribution: Andhra Pradesh: Godavari valley. 

Status: Rare. 

Genus 21. Barkudia Annandale, 1917. 

34. Barkodia insularis Annandale 

1917. Barkudia insularls Annandale, Rec. Jnd. Mus., 13 : 20. 

Mattrlal examined: Vlsakhapatnam Dist.: 1 ex., Waltair, 17. viii. 1954. 
(Coli. PNG). 

Diagnostic character: Body much elongate, snout depressed, obtusely pointed. 21 
smooth scales round the middle body, limbs absent; top of head with 3 large azygous 
shields. 3 supraocu)ars, nasal sbield comparatively large. 1 large loreal. Lower eyelid 
having 2 or 3 opaque scales. Upper lid vestigal. 4 upper labials, the 3rd below the 
eye. Colour light brown above with a central dot on each dorsal scale. Lower parts 
whitish. Top of head coloured with brown. 

Di3tributlon: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material, 

R,marks·: It lives buried in the sub-soil. 
• 

SlatuJ: Rare. 
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Family 10. LACERTIDAE 

Key to the genera of the family LACERTIDAE 

Lower eyelid distinct from the upper 
Lower eyeld fused with the upper 

Genus 22. Cabrita Gray, 1838. 

Key to the species of genus CABRITA 

Cabrita 
Ophisops 

Anterior labials ridged; occipital scale present; 42-50 scales round the middle of body 
..• Leschenaulti 

Anterior labials not ridged; occipital scale absent; 26-30 scales round the middle of body 
lerdoni 

35. Cabrita jerdoni Beddome 

(Beddome's cabrita lizard) 

1870. Cabrita jerdoni BeddOl11e, Madras Month. J. Med. Sci. : 34, 

Material examined: 29 ex., collected from different districts as follows: Anantapur 
Dist.: 1 ex., Stn. 10. Gooty. Kurnool Dist.: 1 ex., Stn. 13. Forest ca. 3 km. W. of 
Mahanadi temple. Nalgonda Dist.: ) 0 ex., collected from Vijaypuri South. 

Nel/ore Dist.: 1 ex., in and around Atmakur town. Nizamabad Dist.: 1 ex., Stn. 4. 
KamarpaUy 40 km. E. of Armur. Prakasam Dist.: 6 ex.) collected from Darsi, in 

and around Podili town. Vizianagram Dist.: 9 ex., collected from Tumlllalabirilu; 

Bobbile ; in and arround Vizianagram town. All collected during the year 1929 and 1962 

to 1986. Collected by AKS ; DPS ; BN & INM ; HSP. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 16· 40 rom. Tail 25-70 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Upper head-shields coarsely striated. Nostril between a large 

anterior and two small posterior nasals. Anterior labials not ridged; 

occipital scale absent; 26-30 scales round the middle of body. 11·1 S femoral pores. 
Colour brownish or ~ golden above with two lateral stripeq, the upper much more 

conspicuous than the lower and is bordered with a longitudinal series of black spots, lips 

and throat speckled with black. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhefe: Northern 
and Central India. 

Status: Common. 
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36. Cab rita leschenaulti Milne-Edwards 
(Leschenaulti's cabitra) 

1829. CGb,i,a I~schtnault;; Milne-Edwards, Ann. Sci. Nat. Paris, 16 : 80 & 86. 
1935. Cab,lla ltschtnaulti Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 374-375. 

MIII.,lal txamlned: Guntur Dist.: 4 ex. Pullaredyguddem village, 28. vii. 1962. (CoIl. 

BN & INM). Nagarjuna Hill: 2. x. 1963. (Con. BN). Srikakulam Disl.: 2 ex., 
Tummalabailu, Palkonda Hill. Collected in the year 1933. (Coli. HSP) . 

• etUlUtmenll: Total length. 129·150 mm; Standard length.41-45 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head covered with symmetrical shields; dorsal scales keeled 
and imbricate while the ventrals are smooth and imbricate.. Anterior 1 abials ridged; 
occipita. scale present; 42-50 scales round the middle of body. Lower eyelid large and 
distinct from the upper eyelid. Tail cylindrical. 12 to 16 femoral pores on each side. 
Dorsally colouris brownish yellow and whitish ventrally. The dorsum is having two white 
lateral bands, the interval between the two bands being black or green. 

Dl8lrlbutlora: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The 
PeDIDsula of India and Sri Lanka. 

Rmttl,k,: Murthy (1986) recorded 7 examples first time from Kurnool district. 

Slatus: Com non in the open dry jungles of the Peninsula. 

Genus 23. Ophisops Menetries, 1832 

37. Ophisops jerdoni Blyth 
(Snake-Eyed Lacerta) 

1853. Oplairops jtrdon;; Blyth. J. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 22 : 653. 
1915. Ophisops jtrdoni Smith. Fauna Brit. Ind. 2 : 377-378. 

Malttial examined: 52 ex., collected from different districts as follows: Adilabad 
DUI.: I ex., Mamid. GUlltur Dlst. : 30 ex., collected from Pullareddygudem village; 
EclJenmotu Hill; Nagarjuna Hill; Macherla town. Mahbubnagar Dist.: S ex., collected 
from Mannanur; Marik. Nalgonda Dist.: 16 ex., collected from Tiger valley; 

Nandikonda valley; Deverkonda town ; Vijaypuri South. All collected during the year 
1962-1988. Collected by BN & INM; DPS. 

Measurements: Snout to vent 18-28 mm. Tail 25-48 mm. 

DIDgnos/ic character: Ear opening ova], a little smal1er than eye; gular fold weekly 
developed, bordered by scales of irregular size; scales of crown rugose: occipital well 
developed, in contact with interparietal; dorsal scales keeled, imbricate 28 to 35 scales 
roUDd the middle of the body. Preanal plate is large. 7 to 12 femoral pores on each 
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side. Colour dark olive above and whitish below. Two lemon coloured stripes on 
the flanks which enclose dark transverse bars in the middle zone of the back. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The 
range extends from the Northwest Frontier Provinces in Pakistan and through most of 
Northern and Central India to Southern India. 

Remarks: It is secretive and diurnal in habits. It is an extremely agile creature 
and very difficult to catch one. 

Status: A widely distributed species. 

Family 11. VARANlDAE 

Genus 24. Varanus Merrem, 1820. 

38. Varanus bengalensis (Daudin) 
(Common Indian Monitor) Telegu name: Oader. 

1802. Tupinambis bengalensis Daudin, Hist. Nat. Rept. 3. : 67, 
1835. Varanus bengalensis Boulenger, Cat. Liz. Brit. Mus. 2 : 310. 

Material examined: 4 ex., collected from different districts as foBows: Godavari 
Dist.: t ex., Godavari, 10. xi. 1971. (Coll. W fB). Guntur Dist. 1 ex., Nagarjuna 
Hill, 2. ix. 1962 (Coll. BN). 2ex., Pullareddygudem village. 7. ix. 1963. (ColI. BN & INM). 

Measurements: Total1ength .. 76-135 mm ;Standard length 33-40 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head long and narrow; snout pointed. Head covered with 

small scales; body scales granular; limbs strong; neck long and mobile; tail 
laterally compressed; midbody scale rows 132-176 ; no femoral pores. Young and adult 
differ in colouration. Young dark olive above with numerous Hght spot or ocelli 
alternating with dark bars and whitish on the undersides with narrow dark transverse 
bars sometimes broken up into spots. Adult brownish or olive above with blackish 

dots on the b~ck ; lower parts yellowish molted with black. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
ThFoughout India, Myanmar (Burma), Nepal, Pakistan. Iran and Southern Uzbekistan. 

Remarks: A diurnal lizard and more active in the mornings and evenings. Found 

both in the remote forests as well as on the outskirts of the villages. 

Status: Protected under Schedule I of Indian Wild life Act, 1972. 
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Suborder (iii) SBRPBNT:BS 

Family 12. TYPHLOPIDAE 

Key to the genera of Family TYPHLOPIDAE 

N_l lulure termlnatiDg .1 tbe edge of preocular 
N_I luture Dol terminatin g at the edge of preocular 

Genus 25. Rampbotyphlops Fitzinger, 1943. 

39. Ramphotyphlops braminus (Daudin) 
(Common Blind Snake) 

... 

1803. Eryx braminus Daudin. Hisl. Nat. Rept. 7 : 279. 
1890. Typltlops braminus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. India. : 236, 
1943. Rilmpholyphlops bramlnus Fitzinger. Bull. Zool. Nomencl. (3/4) : 204-207. 
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Ramphotyphlops 
T)'phlops 

Material examined: 41 ex., collected from different districts as follows: Guntur 
DUI.: 20 ex., collected from Nagarjuna Hill, 5 and 28. vii. 1962. (ColI. BN). 
Pullareddygudem village, 27. viii·14. xi. 1963; Eddenmotu and Fringimotu Hills, 
2-8. ix. 1962 ; Macherla town, 12. ix. 196 2, (Coli. BN & IN M). Karimnagar Dis!.: 1 ex., 
Manthani, 7. ix. 1984. (Coli. DPS & BDG) Nalgonda Dlst. 20 ex., collected from 
NaDdikond valley, 7-11. viii. 1962, (Coli. BN & INM). Madhavram village, 10. x. 1963; 
Yelleswbaram village, 2. xi. 1963. (Coil. BN). 

MefUurements: Total length, 128·133 mm; Standard length 12S-130 mm. 

Dlagno!tic chlracter: Head bluntly rounded. Eyes indistinct. Rostral large, snout 
rounded; 4 upp~r labials, last two in contact with o~ular. Nasal suture terminating at 
tile edge of preoculaJ. Body uniformly cylindrical. Tail very short ending in a small 
allarp Itiff point. Scales Iighty polished. 20 scales round the body. Colour brown or' 
blackish brown above lighter below; snout, anal region and end of tail pale. 

Dlltrlbutlon: ..tndhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
ThrouShout the Oriental region, Africa, Mexico, and New Guinea. Introduced by human 
apney in severals island of the Pacific. 

Remark!: Lives beneath the soil, or stones or debris. They have also been found 
in floodplain forest under logs and stones. Often seen inside houses. 

Status: The most widespread species of the genus. 

Genus 26. Typblops Dumeril and Bibron, 1844. 

Key to the species of the genus TYPHLOPS 

Snout rounded. Doatlillateral, 18 scales round the body 
Snoot pointed, nostril not lateral, 28-34 scales round tbe body 

FS 
... Beddmei 

Acutus, 
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40. Typblops acutus Dumeril and Bibron. 
(Beaked worm or Blind snake) 

1844. Onychocephalus aCllfUS Dum. & Bibr. Erp. Gen. 6 : 333. 
1890. TJphlops auctus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. : 241. 

Material examined: Guntur Dist.: 1 ex., Nagarjuna Hill, 9. ix. 1962. (CoIl. BN) 

Measurements: Total length 345 mm ; Standard length 342 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Snout pointed and hooked, projecting with sharp horizontal 
edge; nostril inferior. Rostral very large, covering most of the head above. 23-34 
scales round the body. colour brownish above, paler below, each scale with a paler 
centre. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Peninsular 
India, south of the Gangetic plain and south of Rajlsthan, west to Gujarat and east to 
Calcutta (West Bengal), but rarer south of latitude 160 N. 

Remarks: The largest of all the Oriental species of Typhlops. 

Status: Indeterminate. 

*41. Typhlops beddomei Boulenger 

1890. Typh/ops beddomei Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. 237, 
1943. Typhlops beddomei Smith, Faulla Brit. Ind. 3 : 54-55, 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Snout rounded, strongly projecting; nostril lateral. Nasal divided; 
posterior nasal very large; supraocular twice as broad as long. Eye distinct; tail ending 
in a point. 18 scales round the body; 190-200 transverse rows of scales. Colour brown 
above, pale below; snout and anal region whitish. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: Hills of Southern 
India. 

Remarks: Smith (1943) mentioned that 4 specimens collected by Co1. Beddome 
from the Kimedy Hills, Visakhapatnam district. 

Status: Indeterminate. 

Family 13. UROPELTIDAE 

Genus 27. Uropeltis Cuvier, 1829. 

*52. Uropeltis eUioti (Gray) 
(Elliot's shield tail) 

1858. Siluboura ellioti Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 262. 
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ll9Q. SllubolUQ tlliotl BouloDlor, Fauna Brit. Ind. : 265. 
1941. Uropeltls ,Uioti Smith Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 7S-76. 
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Mllt,rlal ,xllmined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

D"crlptlon: Snout acutely pointed; rostral separating the nasals for most of 
their length. 17 scales round the bojy. Ventrals 144-176, subcaudals 5-11. Tail 
obliquely truncate, not perfectly flat. Terminal scute large and depressed, with small 
tubercles above. Colour dark brown with or without small yellow spots above and 
larger ones below; a yellow line on each side Qf the neck; tail with a yellow stripe 
on each side united together wi th a cross bar in the anal region. 

DLrtributlon: Andhra pradesh: (likely to occur). Elsewhere: Hills of Peninsular 
India. Western Ghats soutb of the Goa Gap to Tinnevelly. Eastern Ghats. 

Remarkl: Inhabits the moist soft soils of dense forests. 

SlallU: Indeterminate. 

Family 14. BOIDAE 

Key to the genera of Family BOIDAE 

A lupraobital bODe; teeth OD the promaxilla ; head covered with large shields; labials pitted ..• Python 
NOilupraorbital booe; No teeth on tho premaxilla; head covered with small shields; labials 
Dot pitted ••• Eryx 

Genus 28. PythoD, Daudin, 1803. 

*43. Python molurus molurus (Linnaeus) 
(Indian Python; Rock Python) Telegu nanle Pedda poda. 

1'58. Colubt, molurus LioDaeus, Syst, Nat. 10th ed., : 22S, 
1890. Python molu,ul Boulenger. Fauna Brit. Ind. : 246. 
1943. Python molu,us molu,ul Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind., 3 : 106-109. 

Mdl,,'QI examined: Material not available. Description based on literature. 

Description: Head flattened with a long snout; neck distinct. Head covered with 
large shields; labials pitted. Nostrils large, directed upwards and situated high on 
the snout. Rostral and:first two labials with sensory pits. Eyes small, pupil vertical, 

iris flecked with gold. Chin with mental groove. Tail short and prehensile tapering 
abruptly. Colour greyish, whitish or yellowish in adults and in the young often a very 
pretty shade of pink. A dark streak from eye to nostril in young mayor may not be 
present in adult. A conspicuous dalk, oblique band, from eye to nape. On the back 
Or head and the nape is a large lance sbaped mark with a pale centre often fading 
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anteriorly in adult. The body with a series of large, roughly quadrate patches from neck to 
tail dorsally. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: The range of the 
nominate subspecies is confined to Peninsular India to the extreme limit of Sind and the 
Punjab in the north-west and to Bengal in the north-east. Also Sri Lanka. 

Remarks ~ These big snakes inhabit in dense as well as in open forests \1 ith rocky 
outcrops near to marshes or streams. 

Status: Protected under Schedule I of India Wild life Act., 1972. 

Genus 29. Eryx, Daudin, 1803. 

Key to the species of the genus ER YX 

Mental grove present; tail blunt 
Mental grove absent; tail pointed 

44. Eryx conicos (Schneider) 
(Russell's Sand Boa) Telegu name : Mondi Ponda. 

1801. Boa conica Schneider, Hisl. Amphib. 2 : 268. 
1893. Eryx conicus Boulenger, Cat. SII. Brit. Mus. 1 : 124. 

Johni John; 
Conicus 

Material examined: Nalgonda Dist. 1 ex., Tiger valley ca. 4 km. SE of project 
house, Nagarjuna Sagar 5. vii. 1963. (Coli. BN). 

Measurements: Total length 380 mm. Standard length 345 mm. 

Diagnostic Character: Head slightly distinct from neck. Rostral about twice as 
broad as high, visible from above, without angular horizontal edge. Mental grove absent. 

Nostril slit like, between the two nasals and the internasals ; only these scales enlarged, the 
rest of the head covered with small, obtusely keeled scales, 8 to 10 scales across the 
forehead between the eyes; 10 to 1 S scales round the eye. Upper labials 11-13 ; lower 

labials 14-17; Bo:Jy robust, cylindrical tapering abruptly just anterior to vent; tail 
very short and bluntly pointed; dorsal scales keeled. Colour yellowish, brownish or 
greyish above, with a dorsal series of large, dark brown, black edged spots, usually 
confluent with one another to form a zigzag stripe; lower parts yellowish or whitish, the 
outer scale-rows parts with small brown spots. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Occurs 
from the base of the Himalayas to the extreme south of India and from Sind and 
Baluchistan in the west to Bihar and Bengal in the east; North of Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: It is a dull, phlegmatic creature, but of uncertain teml'ef. 

Status: Common 
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45. Ery~ jobni joboi (Russell) 
(John's Sand Boa) 

1801. BoG johnl Russell. bId. Serpe 2 : 18 &: 20. Pis. 16 & 17. 
1890. Eryx lonnl Boulenger. Fallna Brit. Ind. : 248. 
1943. Eryx John; John; Smith. Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 113-114. 

Malerial examined: Guntilr Disl.: 1 ex., Eddenmotu HiiJ, 3. ix. 1962. (CoH. 
BN & INM). 1 ex., Nagarjuna Hill, 27. viII. 1962. (Coli. BN). 

MeQsurements: Total length 325 mm 770 mm. Standard length 270 mm. 
DltJgnostic characttr: Head not distinct from neck; snout broad, edge-shaped, 

rostral shield wide and heavy; nostril slit like between enlarged nasals; upper 
labials 9 to 12 j lower labia1s 13-18; mental groove present; no chin shields; 
eye completely surrounded by 9 to 12 small scales; body robust, cylindrical, with 
very little taper; tail completely blunt. Body scale small, smooth. Head scales a little 
larger than back scales. Eye small; pupil vertically elliptical; iris spotted with ruddy 
lold. Tail short, stumpy, rounded at its end and in general form very similar to the 
head. Colour sandy grey or yellowish above, the scales edged with dark brown, or 
entirely brown above; uniform or with more or less distinct dark transverse bands ; 
these bands usually distinct on the tail; lower parts whitish, spotted with dark brown, or 

almost entirely brown. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Widely 
distributed in the pJains of the Indian subcontinent. In hills upto about 600 m elevation. 

Remark,: That the snake has two heads is belief held all over the country due to 
its stumpy rounded short tail and in general form very similar to the head. 

StatuI: Recorded as common in some areas. 

Family 15. ' CoLUBRIDAE 

Sub-family (i) CoLUBRINAE 

Key to the genera of sub-family COLUBRINAB 

I. All the teeth solid 2. 
AU tbe teeth not solid, laaU 2 or 3 maxillary teeth grooved ..• 11. 

2. Hypapopbysos prescnt throughout the vertebral column 3. 
Hypapophyses 8 bsent on the posterior dorsal vertebrae 6. 

3. Dentary bone froely movable on the articular;; 30 to SO maxillary teeth present Sibynophis 
Dentary bono not freely movable on the articular; usually less than 30 maxillary teeth ..• 4. 

4. Scales in 15 to 19 rows S. 
Scales (n 25 to 27 rows Macropisthodon 

5. loter nasal distinctly narrowed anteriorJy Xenochrophis 
IDter nasal broadly truDcato aateriorl), ••• .,. A mph iesma 
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6. Posterior maxillary teeth longest 
Posterior maxillary teeth not longest 

7. Pupil round 
Pupil vertically elliptic 

8. Head elongate, distinct from neck 
Head short, not distinct from neck 

9. Maxillary teeth 13-18 
Maxillary teeth 20-28 

10. All the maxillary teeth subequeal 
Some of the maxillary teeth elongated and fang-like 

11, Pupil round 
Pupil vertical 
Pupil horizontal 

... 

Genus 30. Ahaetulla Link, 1807. 
46. AhaetuUa Dasutus (Lace'pede) 

(Common Green Whip Snake). Telegu name: Pasarika pamboo. 

1789. Coluber nasutlls Lace'pede, Hisl. Nat. Serpe 1 : 100 and 2 : 227. 
1933. Ahaetul/a nasuta Stejneger, Copeia : 203. 

7. 
10. 
8. 

Dryocalamus 

9. 
Oligodon 

Argyrogena 
Ptyas 

Elaphe 
Lycodoil 

Psammophis 
Boiga 

Ahaetulla 

~{aterial examined: Nalgonda ... Dist.: 1 ex., on way to Hyderabad 20. iii. 1962. 
(CoIl. BN). 

Measurements: Totallength 951 mm. Standard length 605 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Snout acuminate. terminating in a pointed dermal appendage, 
variable in length, shorter than the eye; it has a median grove above, and is formed 
usually entirely by the rostral. Eyes large, iris powdered with gold, pupil horizontal. 
No loreal, the internasals and prefrontals in contact with the labials; 1 large 
preocular in contact with the frontal; 2 postoculars. 8 supralabeals, 3rd and 

4th or one only divided to from 1 or 2 presuboculars, 5th touching the eye. Colour above 

verdant green. Belly of an equally intence but lighter shade of green, adorned on 

each side by a well-defined, narrow, white stripe situated on the ventral shiel ds. Chin and 
throat white with light shy blue and yellow mottlings. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The 
whole of Peninsular India, Sri Lanka, Myanmar ~ Burma), Thailand and Canbodia. 

Remarks: It is diurnal and usually reclines on the topmost boughs of bushes and 
escapes notice by its cryptic colouratio!1. 

Status : Common. 
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Genus 31. Amphiesma Dumeril & Bibron, 1854. 

47. Amphiesma stolata (Linnaeus) 
(striped keel back) 

17'" COlliN' sto/alils Linnaeus, Sysl. Nat. 10th Ed. : 219 and 12th Ed. 1766 : 379. 
1154. Amplale"mQ slo/Glum Dumcril &; Bibron, Erp. Gen. 7 : 724. 
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Alate-Ial examined: Godavari Dist.: 1 ex., 10. xi. 1871. (Coil. WTB). Karimnagar 
DIll.: 1 ex .• Kaliswber, 8. ix. 1984. (CoIl. DPS). 

M«UIU6menls: Snout to vent 130 mm. Tail 45 mm. 

DlagMstlc character: Internasal broadly truncate anteriorly; nostrils slightly 
directed upwards. 8 upper labials. 3rd, 4th and 5th touching the eye. Nasals not 
touching the 2nd upper labials, rostral touching 6 shields, a single anterior temporal. 
Scales in 19 rows, strongly keeled, except the outer row, which is smooth. Colour 
olivaceous-browo. A pair of conspicuous buff stripes covering one whole or two half 
rowa of scales front neck or forebody to tip of tail. Head olivaceous-brown, whitish, 
yeUowish or orange on tips. Belly white with some small scattered black spots. 

DlI'rlbu/ion: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. ;Elsewhere: The 
L 

whole of India. 

R~ma,kj: A remarkably inoffensive and gentle snake, common in fields, grassy and 
cultivated areas of open country during the rainy season. 

Slallll: A common snake in the plains. 

Genus 32. Xenochrophis Gunther 1864. 

48. Xenoehrophis piscator (Schneider) 
(Checkered keelback) 

1799. Bydrlls Piscator Schneidor, Hist. Amph. 1 : 247. I"'. Nat,lx plIca tor Pope, The ,eptiles of China. Natural History of Central Asia, Vol. 10 : 120. 
1935. Xe"ochrophis piscator Malnate, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philade]phla. 112 : 41-71. 

Ma/~rlal txamlned: Hyderabad Dist.: 1 ex., Mohemmedabad, 1985 (ColI. AKS). 
GuIIIur Dlsl.: 2 ex., PulJareddygudem village, 13. xi. : 1963. (Coli. BN & INM). 
NalgMtla Dill. : 3 ex., Madhavram vilJage, 10. x. 1963. (Coli. BN). 

lletUurem ents: Total length SSS-S80 mm; Standard length 4S0-470. 

Dlagllojllc character: Head slightly flattened, distinct from neck; snout bluntly 
pointed i rostral wider than high. Internasal distinctly narrowed anteriorly; nostril 
between nasals; single large loreal ; eye moderate size, with round pupil, 9 supralabiaIs, 

4th and Sth touching the eye, the 6th excluded by the lowest postocular. Body stout: 
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scales in 19 rows, more or less distinctly keeled, except the outer one or two rows which 
are smooth. Colour yellowish or olivaceous above with black spots quincuncially 
arranged; belly uniform whitish or yellowish: head olive-brown above, with two 
oblique black streaks, one below, the other behind the eye. The dorsal spots are 
arranged in five series, namely, a vertebral, 2 dorsa-lateral and 2 lateral. Together they 
form a chess-board pattern. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: It is 
found throughout the Indian subcontinent from Baluchistan to Assam into upper 
Myanmar (Burma). 

Remarks: Frequent water and is very common in tanks, paddy fields, pools 
and rivers. 

Status: The commonest freshwater snake. 

Genus 33. Ptyas Fitzinger 1843. 

49. Ptyas mucosus (Linnaeus) 
(Dhaman ; Rat Snake) Telegu name: Jeri Potoo. 

1758. Coluber lnucosus Linnaeus, Mus. Ad. Frid. 1 : 37. and Syst. Nul. Ed. 10, 1758 ~ 226. 
1864. Ptyas mucosus Gunther, Rept. Brit. India ~ 249. 
1943. Ptyas mucosus Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 ~ 159-162. 

Material examined: Cuddapah Dis!. : 1 ex., Chitvit, 30. vii. 1929. (Coli. HSP). 
Guntur Dist. : 2 ex .. PulJareddygudem village, 14. ix. 1963 and 9. xi. 1963. (Coli. 
BN & INM). Nalgonda Dist.: 1 ex., Tiger valley, 3. X. 1963. (Coli. BN & INM). 
1 ex., Nidigul village, 23. x. 1963. ColI. BN.) 

Measurements: Total length. 1845-1875 mm. Standard length 1290-] 335 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Maxillary teeth 20 to 28. Head long, distinctly wider than neck, 
snout bluntly pointed ; rostral higher than wide ; nostril between nasals and first upper 

labial; 3 loreats, 2 preocular, upper about four times size of lower, 2 postocular 8 upper 
labials, 4th and 5th touching eye; 9 or 10 lower labials. Eyes large and lustrous. Scale rows 
at midbody 17 and 14 to 12 two head-lengths before vent. Body robust, compressed, 
tapering towards both ends. Tail cylindrical about one-fourth total length. Colour
olivaceous brown or dull tan to dark olive brown. Scales on the posterior part irregularly 
margined with black forming a reticulate pattern to form crossbars. Lips and ventral 
scales margined with black. Belly greyish white. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Throughout 
the Indian subcontinent, Sri Lanka and Myanmar (Burma). In the west extends to 
Afghanistan and Turkestan. In the east to south China. 
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&matkl : Diurnal in habits but in populated areas may not be commonly seen 

out durilll the day. 

SItJIUI: A common snake in all parts of the country. 

Genus 34. LycodoD Boie, 1826. 

Key to the species of genus L yeODON 

I. Loroal exteDslvely in contact with the internasal 
2. VODtnla aDlulate latorally i 9 supralabials 

Ventrals Dol aDlulato laterally; 8 supralabials 

so. LycodoD aulicus aulicus (Linnaeus) 
(Common Wolf Snake) 

17S4. Colu~r au/icuJ LiDDaeus. Adolph. Frider. 1 : 29. 
1864. Lye 0 dOli aulleus GUDther, Report, Brit. Ind. : 316. 
194]. Lycodon aul/cus aulicu$ Smith. Faulla Brit. Ind. 3 : 265 

2. 
Aullcus 
Striatus 

MtJI.rl"l.xamlned: Anantapur Disl.: 1 ex., Kalasamudram, 23. ix. 1986. (Coli. 
AICS). Yizlanagfam Dlst.: 1 ex., 3 km. South of Vizianagram town, 27. ix. 1985. (ColI. 
DPS &I: BOG). 

II tQ8u"ments : Snout to vent 280-350 mm; Tail length 45-125 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Snout more or less spatulate and projecting beyond the 
lower jaw; anterior and posterior nasals subequal ; 10real in contact with the internasal 
Dot touching tbe eye; 1 preocular. 17 scales at mibdody ; angulate laterally 9 supralabials. 
Head depressed and pear-shaped. Neck slightly constricted. Two races are recognised. In 
race LlCDdD1J au/lew aulicuJ the colour ;s brown or greyish-brown above, with from 
12-19 white cross-bars which expand laterally or bifurcate, enclosing triangualr patches. 
A triangular whitish blotch on each side of the occiput. Upper lip white or spotted with 
browD. Specimens without any markings and uniform brown in colour occur. 

DlItributloll: dndhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The whole 
of Indian subcontinent, Sri Lanka, Maldive-Islands, Myanmar (Burma) to Indochina, 
South China, Malaya, Indonesia, Phillipines. 

RmuJrk,: The snake most often seen near and in human habitations. 

SIatUl: One of the commonest snakes of the Indian plains. 

* SI. Lycodon striatas (Shaw) 
(Shaw's Wolf Snake) 

1802. CollIMr Striatus Shaw. Gen. Zool. 3 : 527. 
1810. L]codOll"rlalus Stoliczka, J. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 29 : 200. 

p, 
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Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Snout projecting beyond the lower jaw; anterior nasal usually larger 
than the posterior; Ioreal in contact with the internasal, not touching the eye; a preocular. 
8 supralabials. 17 scales round mid· body not angulate laterally, colour dark brown 
or black above wjth 11 to 18 white or yellowish crossbars on body which divide on 
the sides to enclose triangular spots of the body colour, Belly and upper lip white. 

Distribution: Andhra pradesh: (Likely to occur) Elsewhere: Peninsular India, 
Westwards to Iran and to the east upto Chota Nagpur. Also Sri Lanka .. 

Remarks: A timid snake which hides its head beneath its coil if disturbed. 

Status: Indeterminate. 

*52. Lycodon travancoricus (Beddome) 
( Travancore Wolf Snake) 

1870. Core asp is travancoricus Beddome, Madras Month. J. Med. Sci. 2 : 169. 
1890. Lycodon travancoricus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. 293. 
1943. Lycodon Iravancoricus Smith, Fauna. Brit. Ind. 3 : 259. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Snout broad; anterior and posterior nasals subequal: loreal not 
or but slight1y in contact with the internasal; a preocular; 9 supralabials. Scales in 
17 rows, smooth. Tbe colour is purplish brown or blackish above with pale yellow 
crossbars. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere Wetern Ghats, South Areot 
(Tamil Nadu), Visakhapatnam and JubbaJpore (Madhya Pradesh). 

Status: Indeterminate. 

Genus 35. Elapbe Fitzinger, 1833. 

53. EJaphe helena (Daudin) 
(Trinket Snake) 

1803. Coluber helena Daudin Hisl. Nal. Rept. 6 : 277. 
1943. Elaphe helena Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 149-150 

Material examined: Guntur Dist.: 1 ex., Eddenmotu Hill, 3. ix. 1962. (CoIl. 
BN & INM). 

Measurements: Total length, 835 mm; Standard length 640 mm; 

Diagnostic character: Snout twice as long a:J the eye; prefrontals twice as long· 
as the internasals ; Ioreal little 10 nger than high. 9 supralabials. Scales in 25 rows 
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at midbody, more or less distinctly keeled on the posterior part of the body and tail. 
Colour brown above of varying degrees of intensity. Yellowish or whitish on lips. 
AD oblique streak from eye to lip. Forebody for a variable length beautifully or
namented with ocellated crossbars of a pattern peculiar to this snake. There are two black 
.tripes on tbe nape and anoth~r black stripe on the hindpart of the body. The belly 
II wbite. 

DlIlrlbutlon: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Peninsular 
ladl. and (rom Sind in the west to Assam in the east Himalays, Sri Lanka. 

R'lftlUk,: Usually found in or at the periphery of forests. Truculent when annoyed. 

Sla,,,,,: Common between 500 m. and 2000 m. Rarer in the plains. 

Genus 36. OligodoD Boie, 1827. 

Key to the species of genus OLIGODON 

I. 6-7 muill&r7 teeth present 
1-11 maxillary teeth present 

2. Hemlpenis 2/S forked; loreal present 
BemlpeDla Dot forked; 10roal absent ... 

54. OligodoD travencoricus Beddome 
(Kukri Snake) 

1m. Ollgodon travancoricum Bcddome, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lodon : 685. 

... 

1190. OllgO(/Oll travoncoricu! Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. 318 and Cat. Sn. Brit. 
Mus. I : 236. 

1943. Ollgodon travancor;cu$ Smith, F0ll11a Brit. Ind. 3 : 233. 

I.. 2. 
Arnensis 

Taenio/atus 
... Travancoricus 

Material examined: Gunt"r Dist.: 2 ex., Pullareddyguden village, 28. vii. 1962. 
(CoU, BN). 

Dlag1losllc character: 7 supralabials, 3rd and 4th touching the eye: loreal absent; 

posterior nasal elongate. Scales in 17 rows. Colour greyish-brown above with large 
irregular oval blackish spots edged with lighter are narrower and from more or less 
distinct transverse bars. Head with characteristic markings, the outlines of which are 
more or less crenate. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. 
Blsewhere: Western Ghats, South of the Palghat Gap. 

$tatU$: Indet~rminate. 
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55. Oligodon taenioiatus (Jerdon) 
(Variegated Kukri Snake) 

1853. Coronella taenio/ata Jerdon, J. Asiat. Soc. Bengal., 22 : 528" 
1921. O/igodon taeniolatus Wall, Sn. Ceylon.: 239. 
1943. Oligodon taeniolatus Smith" Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 223-225. 

Material examined: Guntur Dist.: 4 ex., Pullareddygudem village, 28. vii. 1962. 
and 6-11. xi. 1963. (CoIl. BN & INM). Prakasam Dist.: 1 ex., Podile, 2. xi. 1986. 
( CoIl. D PS). 

Measurements: Total length 357-525 mm; Standard length 300-450 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head barely distinct from neck; snout blunt; rostral large, 
higher than wide and extending posteriorly, almost separating internasals; nostril beween 

nasals ;" loreal present, one preocular; two occasionalIy three postoculars; 7 upper 
labials, 3rd and 4tl?- touching eye; 7 or 8 lower labials. Body slender, or almost uniform 
diameter from neck to vent. 15 rows of dorsal scales at midbody. Coloration shows 

considerable differences in colour and markings. The back is buff or brown, with either 
large black spots or cross- bars. There are two black streaks on the nape. The lower 
surface is whitish, sometimes with lateral spots. 

Distribution : Andhra"~Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: The range 
extends from Bihar to southern Baluchistan and south through Peninsular India to 

Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Largly diurnal and foun1 of basking in the sun on rock or grass" 

Status: A very common snake in the evergreen forest at higher elevations of the 

Western Ghats, 

.56. OligodoD arnensis (Shaw) 

(Common Kukri Snake) Telegu name: Sanka. 

1802. Coluber arnensis Shaw, Gen. Zool. 3 : 526. 
1921. Oligodon arnensis Wall, Sn" Ceylon. : 231. 
1943. O/igodon arnens;s Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 225-227, 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: 8-11 maxillIary teeth. 7 supralabials, 3rd and 4th touching eye; 
loreal freequently united with the prefrontal; scales in 17 rows. Body cylindrical, short, 
smooth and even sized. Head depressed, snout short and blunt. Tail short. Ground colour 
is reddish or greyish-brown with a series of black bands. The belly is plain white, 
sometimes with faint spots. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: It is found in Bangladesh 
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and Central Nepal \vest to the Indus vaHey and south through Peninsular India and 
Sri Lanka. 

Rtmarkl: An active little snake, mainly diurnal and seen most often during the 

niny seasOD. 

Status: Not uncommon. 

Genus 37. MacropisthodoD Boulenger, 1893. 

57. MacropistbodoD plombicolor (Cantor) 
(Green keelback) 

1839. TropldonoluJ plumblcolor Cantor, Proc. zool. Soc. Lodon, : 54. 
1893. MQcrop'ithodtJn plumbicolor BouJenger, Cat, Sn. Brit. Mus. 1 ~ 267. 

Material examined: East Godavari Dlsl.: 1 ex., Upper Godavari, 1872. CoHo 

Dr. Goffeny. 

Diagnostic character: Head rather broad and short l nostril between two nasals; 
internasal as Joog, or nearly as long as the prefrontaIs; loreal united with the lower 
preocular, 2 pre and 3 or 4 post~culars. 7 upper labials, 3rd and 4th touching the 
eyo. Scales round the body 2S and strongly keeled. Eyes moderately large, iris greenish 
Bold. Tail short. The colour is bright green above and white below, with an indistinct 
pattern of cross-bars on the back. There is a V-shaped mark on the head. The ventral 
lurface is greyish white. 

Dlltributlon: Andhra Pradesh; (First record) as mentioned in the material. 
Elsewhere: O~curs throughout India except the Ganges valley and e"treme north-west 
Sri Lanka. 

Remark!: A hill species found altitudes between 600-1800 m. 
StalUl: It is somewhat rare found only in the forests and hills. 

Genus 38, Sibynophis Fitzinger, 1843. 

58. Sibynophis sagittarius (Cantor) 
(Cantors black headed snake) 

1839. Calama,ia sagittarla Cantor, Proc. zoo I. Soc. LondoQ : 49,. 
1M3. Sib)'nophls sagillarius Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 280. 

Material examined: East Godavari Disl.: 1 ex., Godavari, 1877. ColJ. Goffeny. 

Diagnostic character: Snout broad and more rounded, 7 supralabials. 3rd and 
4th touching the eye; parietal touches both postoculars. Colour light brown above, 
wJth a vertebral series of black dots; $reyish brown,on the sides, the colour occupying four 
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scale rows, and bordered above with black; head and nape dark brown or black, with 
a large elongate oval patch of yellow on each side at the back of the head. Lower parts 
yellow, with a black dot on the outer edge of each ventral scale. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. (First record) 

from Andhra Pradesh. Elsewhere: North-eastern India from the Central and Northern 
India to Bangladesh. 

Status: Indeterminate. 

Genus 39. Dryocalamus, Gunthur, 1858. 

*59. Dryocalamus gracilis (Gunther) 
(Bridal Sna ke) 

1864. Odontomus gra.cilis Gunther, Rept. Brit. Ind. : 234. 
9893. Dryocalamlls gracUs Boulenger, Cu.t. Sn. Brit. Mus. 1 ~ 371. 
1943. Dryocalamus gracilis Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 ~ 275. 

Material examined: Material not avilable. Desription based on the literature. 

Description: Nasal shield more or less divided into an anterior and posterior part; 
loreal in contact with the eye, with a small preocular above it, rarely absent; 2 or 3 

postoculars, 7 upper labials, 3rd and 4th touching the eye. Scales in 15 rows. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: Peninsular India 
(Anaima\ais, Cuddapah Hills), Sri Lanka. 

Status: A rare species. 

Genus 40. Psammopbis Fitzinger, 1826. 

*60. Psammophis condanarus (Mrrem) 
(Indian Sandsnake) 

1920. Coluber condanarus Merrem, Tent. Syst. Amph. : 107. 
1890. Psammophis condanarus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. : 365 and Cat. Sn. 

Brit. Mus. 3 : 165. 
1943. Psammophis condanarlls Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 364·365. 

Material examined; Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Upper head shields not protuberant; nasal incompleted divided a suture 
only from the nostril to the labial. Preocular not in contact with frontal, 2 postoculars; 
one anterior and two or three posterior temporals, 8 or 9 upper labials, 4th & 5th 
touching eyes; 11 lower Iabials. 17 rows of scales behind head, at midbody, and 13 rows 

ahead of the tail. Head is oval shaped pupil round" Tail Ions. porsum pale olive to 
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bras, streaked alternately with distinct Dut brown and greenish oHve or buff stripes. 
BeUy sulpbur or primrose yellow. 

DlI"lblltlon: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: Arid and semi arid 
country in Pakistan and Peninsular India upto Bengal in the east and Andhra Pradesh 
ia the south. Also in light forested country in western Himalayas; Myanmar (Burma). 

R,mark,: A diurnal snake of grassland and open jungle. 

SlallU: Not uncommon in "some parts of its total distribution. 

Genus 41. Argorogena Werner, 1924. 

61. Argyrogena bholanathi (Sharma) 

197& Co/u/Jer bholanathi Sharma. Compo Physoil. Eco. 1 (3) : 105-107. 

Mat,,'al ,xamlned: Guntur Dist.: 3x,: Nagarjuna Hill, 21. vii. 1962 and 4 and 
t. Ix. 1962. (Coli. BN). 

Measurement,: Total length 992 .. 1190 mm. i Tail 168·307 mm. : 

Diagnostic character: Head moderately large and distinct from the neck. Body long, 
slonder and smooth. Pupil large and round. Rostral shield two times wider than high, 

Dot separating the internasal which are slightly smaller than prefrontaIs. 9 supralabials, 

5th " 6th touching the eye, 11 infralabials. Postoculars 2 or 3. 1 preocular. Dorsal 
acaies smooth, 19: 19: 15 rows. Ventral scales 202-212, Prominently angulated, 
laterally subcaudal scales 109-121 divided. Anal 2. Anterior dorsal region bears an 
alternate arrangement of ash coloured oval spots (vertebral) and narrow white (black 

spotted) band~. Posteriorly the spots fade Ollt and form a dark brown eolouration. Snout 
dark brown, posterior head region spotted white and black. a black bar on the complete 
interorbital region. two stripe, across the whole of both the parietals, an oblique black 
stripe from base of the orbit to mouth across sixth and seventh supralabials. AU the 
labials, chin shields and laterals scale of the head bear black spots. The lower parts, 
,eUowish .. white; outer margins of the ventral scales spotted with black. 

DI,trlbution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. 

RmItI,ks: Sharma (1976) described it as a new species. 

StatUI: Indeterminate. 

Genus 42. Boiga Fitzinger, 1826. 

62. Boiga trigonata (Schneider) 
(Indian Gamma or Cat Snake) 

1802. CO/llbe, "igona/us Schneider, in Bechst. transl. Lacep. 4 : 256. 
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1916. Boiga trigonatum Nikolsky, Fauna de fa Russic: 187. 
1943. Boiga trigonuta, Smith. Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 349-350. 

Material examined ~ Guntur Dist. ~ 1 ex., Pullareddygudem village, 13. xi. 1963. 
(Coli. BN & INM). Nalgonda Disl. ~ 1 ex., Madhavram village, 10. x. 1963. (CoIl. BN). 

Measurements ~ Total length 555-580 mm. Standard length 450-470 mm. 

Diagnostic character ~ Head triangular, much wider than thin neck, rather flat; 
rostral strongly concave below, slightly wider than higb; nostril large between nasals, 
loreal present; eye large, with vertically elliptical pupil ; 1 preocular and 2 postoculars; 
8 upper labials, 3rd, 4th and 5th touching eye. 10-11 lower labials. Scales in 21 : 21 : 15 
rows. Ground colour yellowish brown, sandy or fawn, uniform or mottled with 
darker shades. Dorsally a series of dark Y-shaped mark which meet at the centre and 
resemble arrowheads. The markings fade before or at the vent. Belly white. Head with 
a pair of lung-shaded brown patches often bordered with black. A narrow dark streak 
from behind eye to gape. 

Distribution ~ Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere ~ The 
whole of the Peninsular India to Baluchistan (Pakistan) in west to Assan in the east; 
Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Essentially arboreal, frequenting bushes, scrub or trees, usually close 
to ground. 

Status: A fairly common snake in India ascending upto about 1500 m. 

Subfamily (ii) HOMALOPSINAE 

Key to the genera of subfamily HOMALOPSINAE 

1. NagaI in contact with one another 
Nasal seperated by the internasal 

2. Scales smooth 
Scales keeled 

Genus 43. Gerardia Gray, 1849. 

63. Gerardia prevostiana Eydoux & Gervais 
(Glossy marsh Snake) 

2. 
Gerardia 
Enhydris 
Cerberus 

1832-1837. Coluber Homaiopsis prel'ostianus Eydoux & Gervais, in Guer. Mag. Zoo I. C/. 3 3 5 
1890. Gerprdia prevostiana Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind. ~ 379. 
1943. Gerardia Prevostiana Smilh, Fauna Brit. Ind., 3 : 394-396. 

Material examined: Easl Godavari Dis!. : 1 ex., east of Eatimoga village, 20. ix. 1964. 
(Coil. NVSR). 
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Dltlgruutlc character: Nasals separated by the internasal; Frontal much broader 
than the supraocular; 1 pre and 2 postoculars ; loreal not in contact with the internasal. 
1aupralabials, 4th touching the eye. DJrsal scale subequal. Tail short. Colour dark 
lrey above and whitish below. 

Dl,'rlbutloll: A.ndhra Pradesh: (F irst record) as mentioned in the material. 
Bllewhere: Coasts and tidal ri'iers of India. Sri Lanka; Myanmar (Burma); west 
COIIt of Malay peninsula. 

RMllUk,: It is a sluggish creature on land and is not prone to bite easily. 

StatUI: Indeterminate. 

Genus 44. EDbydris Sonnini & Latreillie, 1802. 

*64. Enbydris enhydris (Schneider) 
(Smoth water snake) 

1799. BydrIU enhydris SehDoider. Hist. Amph. 1 : 245. 
1935. Blfltydrls enltydris Pope, Rep'. China. : 314. 

Mat"lal examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

D.,criptl"n: Snout broadly rounded: internasal single, twice as broad as long, 
10 contact with the loreal; frontal broader than the supraocular. 8 supralabials. 4th 
toaching th~ eye. 21 or 23 sCltes at mid b~dy. Scate~ smooth. Eyes small, placed 
hllb on the face. Pupil vertically elliptic. The body colour is dark-olive or olive
brown above and lemon yellow below. Ventrals demarcated laterally by a dark line. 
A continuous or interrupted dark line in the middle of the belly may be present 
or absent. 

DI"rlb.,tloll: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: North-east India, 
from the coastal Andhra Pradesh to east Uttar Pradesh, and eastwards to S. China, 
Indochina, Malaya. 

Rna,k,: An aquatic species frequenting fresh and brackish water. 

81111111: An uncommon snake. 

Genus 45. Cerberos euvier; 1829. 

65. Cerberus rbYDcbops (Schneider) 
(Dog-Faced Water Snake) 

I"'. Bydrus rhynchops Schneider, Hist. Amph. 1 : 246. 
11M. C.rbuus rhync/wps Gunther, Rept. Brit. Ind. 279. 
1M!. Cer6erlU rhynchops Smith. FaunD Brit. Ind. 3 : 179. 

F7 
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Material examined: East Godavari Disl.: 1 ex., Nizampatnam, 26. vii. 1963, 
(Coli. AD). Na/gonda Dist.: 1 ex., Madhavram, 11. x. 1963. (CoIl. KR). 

Diagnostic character: Snout broadly rounded; nostril connected by suture to 
the first labial; internasal divided by a longitudinal suture; frontal broken into small 
scales, the anterior half distinct; loreal large; 1 pre, 1 post and 2 suboculars. 9-10 
supralabials, 5th and 6th below the eye, the 2 or 3 horizontally divided. Scales striated 
and strongly keeled, in 23-2; rows. Head pear-shaped. Eyes small, pupil vertical. Tail 
short rather compressed at base, rapidly tapering to a point. The back is grey with 
numerous black crossbars which are obscure in the forepart but prominent on the hinder 
side. The belly is pale yellowish with conspicuous black blotches or cross-bars. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: An 
estuarine species. Coasts of India and tidal rivers from Sind to Chittagong (Bangladesh) 
and eastwards. 

Status: A fairly common inhabitant of brackish waters of tidal river, creeks and 
estuaries and also the sea litteral. 

Family 16. HYDROPHIIDAE 

Key to the genera of family HYDROPHIIDAE 

1. Ventrals distinct throughout and normally entire 2. 
Ventrals not dh~tinct throughout, either divided by a median longitudinal fissure, or vestigal ... 3. 

2. Mental shield normal; 1-18 maxillary teeth Hydrophis 
Mental shield elongate; 3-5 maxillary teeth Enhydrina 

3. Body long and very slender anteriorly; ventrals divided by a longitudinal fissure 
Microcephalophi, 

Body not long and slender anteriorly ; ventrals jf present entire Lapemis 

Genus 46. Hydropbis Latreille, 1802. 

Key to the species of genus HYDROPHIS 

Scales on the thickest part of the body with rounded or bluntly pointed tips; normally one anterior 
temporal Spiralis 
Scales on the thickest part of the body subquadrangular or hexagonal in shape; two anterior 
temporals ••• Mamillaris 

66. Hydropbis spiralis (Shaw) 

(Yellow Sea Snake) 

1802. Hydrlls spiral/is Shaw, Gen. zool. 3 : 564. 
1926, Hydrophis spiralis Smith, Monogr. Sea. Sn. : 48. 
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Malerlal examined: East Godavari Dist.: t ex., Kakinada, 17. vii. 1963. (ColI. 
Dr. AD). Yllakhapatnam DIs'. : 1 ex .. Bimalipatnam, 22. ii. 1947. 

DlagnDstlc character: Head moderate, body elongate, cylindrical, compressed in 
the posterior three-fiifths. Bye small; frontal as long as its distance from the rostral 
or tho end of the snout, I pre and 1, rarely 2, postoculars. A single large anterior temporal 
'-. supralabials, the 2nd in contact.. with the prefrontal, the 3rd, 4th and 5th, or only 
two or them, touching the eye. Scales on the thickest part of the body with rounded or 
bluatl, pointed tips, scales imbricate, smooth or weakly keeled posteriorly; scale 
roWl at midbody 35-39, decrease anteriorly of seven rows and posteriorly three or four, 

Head in young black with more or less dis tinct yellow horseshoe mark on the 
croWD. The black colour fades with age and the head may become light olivaceous above , 
,eDow ventrally with 34 to 70 variable shaped black bands or bars. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. 
Blaewbere: Persian Gulf to Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks: A strong and active swimmer going for up tidal rivers. 

Statui: Uncommon on the west coast of the Indian Peninsula and common on the 
lilt cout. 

*67. Hydrophis mamillaris (Daudin) 
(Bombay Sea Snake) 

1803. Anguls TIIllmii/aris Daudio, Hisl. iVai. Repl. 7 : 340. 
1926. Hydrophls mamillaris Smith, Monogr. Sea. Sn. : 88. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Head smalJ, not distinct from neck which is slender and much elongated 
In adult; rostral wider than high. One preocular and one or two postoculars ; two anterior 

aDd three posterior temporals; 7·8 upper labials, the 3rd and 4th or 4th and 5th 
touehinl the eye; 9 or to 10werJlabials. Body laterally compressed posteriorly ; Scales 
on the thickest part of the body subquadrangular or hexagonal in shape. Scale rows 
at midbody 39.41, decreasing anteriorly to 28 or 30 and posteriorly to 35-39; ventrals 
small. 4 to 6 preanals. Colour yellowish or greyish with from 44 to SS broad black 
bands on the body. Head entirely black or with a yellow streak on the temporal region. 

Dlltrlbution: Andhra pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: From coastal Las 
Bela (Pakistan) around the coast of India to Visakhapatnam. 

SIDllU: Rare in east coast of India. 
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Genus 47 Lapemis Gray, 1835. 

68. Lapemis curtus (Shaw) 

(Shaw's Sea Snake) 

1902. Hydrus curt us Shaw, Gen. zool. 3 : 562. 
1926. Lapemis curtus Smith, Monogr. Sea. Sn. : 112. 

Material examined: 1 ex., Visakhapafnam. 

Diagnostic character: Head large, body short, the diameter of the neck is half or more 

than half of the greatest diameter of the body; eye moderate; frontal as long as or 

shorter than its. distance from the rostral. 1 pre and 1-2 postoculars. 7 supralabials, 
the 2nd normally in contact with the prefrontal. Olive-green turning to pale yellow 

above, with ill-defined, dark greenish brown cross-bars 15 to 55 in numder, the first 
one on the nape. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First lecord) as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
Persion Gulf to Malay Archipelago. Common along the Coromandal coasts. 

Status: Common. 

Genus 48. Enhydrin8 Gray, 1849. 

69. Enhydrina scbistosa (Daudin) 

(Beaked Sea Snake) 

1803. Hydrophis schistosus Daudin, Hist. Nat. Rep!. 7 : 386. 
1926. Enhydrina schistosus Smith Monogr. Sea. Sn. 36. 

Material examined: East Godavari Dist.: 2 ex., Kakinada bay. IS. vii. 1963. 
(ColI. AD). 

Diagnostic character: Head moderate size and slightly distinct from neck; rostral 

wider than high, with prominent, median downward prolongation giving beaklike profile; 

mental shield elongate, 1 preocular and 1 or 2 postoculars. 4 well differentiated anterior 

upper labials, last two usually in contact with eye, followed by 3 to 5 small, wedge-shaped 
shields; 910wer labials. All head shields densely studded with fine tubercles. Body moderately 

stout, laterally compressed. Eye with dull green iris. Colouration variable. Young 
bluish or bluish grey with well marked black rings often broadened vertebrally. With age 
bands disappear or may remain as bands dorsally. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
Coastal waters from Persian Gulf to New Guinea. Abundant on botn co,,"sts of Indian 
Peninsula. 
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StatUI: The commonest sea snakes very numerous all along the coast and ascending 
colliiderable distance on the tidal rivers. 

Genus 49. Microcpbalopbis Lesson, 1834. 

70. Microcephalopbis graciUs (Shaw) 
(Common small-headed sea snake) 

1102. HydruJ gracilis Shaw, G~n. zool. 3 : 560. 
1926. Mlcrocopha/ophis gracilis Smith, Monogr. Sea. Sn. : 121. 

MIJI"lal examined: East Godavari Dlst.: 1 ex., Kakinada, 27. ii. 1948. (ColI. OR). 

Diagnostic character: Head very small, elongate, body long and very slender 
8llteriorly. much compressed p1steriorly. 1 preocutar, 1 postocular and 1 temporal. 
5 upper labials, 3rd and 4th in contact with eye, 2nd in contact with prefrontal; 6 lower 
labials ; anterior and posteriof chin shields short, subequal; neck slender, cylindrical. 
Anterior part of body, including all of bead, chin and throat, black to dark olive, with white 
or pate yellow spots on side of neck or with light cross bands; posterior part pale yellow 
to Ifeenish. white grey cross bands. With age the markings lose definition and the 
adult is usually greyish above, paler below; with the bars or bands indistinctly marked, 
particularly on the thickest part of the body. 

Dht1ibution: Andhra Pradesh: (First record) as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: 
From Persian Gulf around the coasts of India, north along the China coasts to 
HODlkong. and south to perhaps northern Australia. 

Status: Indeterminate. 

Fami1y 17. ELAPIDAE 

Key to the genera of family ELAPIDAE 

I. Maxillary bone extending forwards beyond the palatine 
Maxillary bono not extending forwards beyond the palatine 

2. Vertebral sories of scale~ enlarged 
Vertebral series or scales not enlarged 

3. Seales in 15 .. 25 rowl on the body; scales oblique 
Scales in 13·15 rows on the body; scales not oblique 

Genus SO. Bungarus Daudin, 1803. 

... 

... 

Key to the species of genus BUNGARUS 

• •• 2 • 
.1' Bungaru9 
• II OphiophagU9 

3. 
Naja 

CalIiophis 

Tall endina obtusely; dorsal vertebrae forming a ridge down the back; back marked with black 
and yellow annuli ... ••• .., .f, F4sciatU$ 
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Tail ending in a point; dorsal vertebrae not forming a ridge down the baek ; back with narrow white 
cross-bars arranged more or le~s distinctly in pairs Caeru/eus 

71. Bungarns caeroleos (Schneider) 
(Common Indian Krait) 

1801. Pseudoboa caerulea Schneider, Hist. Amplt. 2 : 284. 
1890. Bungarus caeruleus Boulenger, Fauna Brit. Ind.: 388. 

Material examined: Nalgonda Dis!.: 2 ex., Nandikonda valley, 7. x. 1963 and 
7. xi. 1963 (CoIl. BN & INM). 

Measurements: Total length 725-890 mm. Standard length 630-760 rom. 

Diagnostic character: Head flat, distinct from neck; snout blunt; rostral slightly 
wider than high; nostril between nasals; eye small with round pupil, loreal, 

absent ; 1 preocular and 2 postoculars; 1 anter-ior and 2 posterior temporals; 7 upper 
labials, 3rd and 4th touching the eye; 8 lower labials. Body cylindrical. Tail ending in 
a point. Scale rows on midbody 15. The vertebral scales are enlarged and hexagonal. 
Colour is lustrous black or bluish black above with paired narrow white crossbars 
arranged more or less distinctly in pairs. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: It occurs 
from western Bengal through Peninsular India and Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: It inhabits fields, low scrub jungles and is common in the vicinity of 
human habitation. It is nocturnal in habits. 

Status: CommoD. 

*72. Bungarns fasciatus ( Schneider) 
(Banded K.rait) Telegu name : Bungarum pambab 

1801. Pseudoboa fasciatus Schneider, Hist. Amph. 2: 283. 
1803. Bungarus fasciatus Daudin, Hist. Nat. Rept. 5 : 263. 

Material examined:: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Head broad and depressed ; snout short, eye black, pupil very faintly 
outlined in yellow. Neck distinct, Body smooth and glossy. A prominent ridye down 
the back and tail formed by the spinous processes of the vertebrae; tail ending bluntly, 
usually more or less swollen at the tip. Alternately banded with black or purplish-black, 
and yellow or buff bands, completely encirc1ing the body_ Nape bas a large. elongate, 
black patch, rounded behind. Top of the head with a yellow 'V' with its arms passing 
backwards over the temples to the throat. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: North-et\st Peninsular 
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ladia, the southern most record being Hyderabad. Also found in Assam and _ Bangladesh. 
Oocun throughout the Indochinese subregion. 

Remarks: Largely nocturnal. Frequents moist places and the vicinity of water. 

Stalau: Common in some parts of its distributjonal range. 

Genus S 1. Naja Laurenti, 1768. 

73. Naja Dais (Linnaeus) 
(Indian Cobra) 

1758. Colublr na}a LioDaeus. Syst. Nat. 10th ed. : 221. 
1'24. NQ}a noja Prater. J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc. 30 : 175, 

JlGlerlal examined: Guntur Dist.: 1 ex., PuUareddygudem village, 1. x. 1963, 
(Coli. BN & INM). 

Mealuremellts: Total length 1190 mm. Standard length 975 mm. 

Dlagnoltlc character: Head depressed with short, rounded snout. Nostrils large 
pupil round. Head shields glossy, body with a more or less distinct groove down the spine. 
I preocutars and 3 postoculars. 7 upper labials, 3rd largest, touching both nasal and 
eye. 8 lower labials ; small triangular shield (cuneate) between 4th and 5th lower labial 
at oral margin. Scale rows across widest part of hood usually 25 and 13-15 rows just 
anterior to vent. Extremely variable in colouration and markings. Three races are 
recognised on the basis of hood pattern. Indian cobras are generally buff, brown or 

black in colour. The dorsal pattern usually consists of light or dark bands, cross-bars, 
variegations or reticulations which disappear as age advances. 

DI,trlbution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: Occurs 
from Transcaspia in the nortb, through Indian subcontinent to southern China in the 

east and to the Philippines in the South Andaman, Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: They are found in all types of country: Plains, jungles, open fields and 
even in the regions heavily populated by man. Frequently found near or in water and 
is a strong swimer. 

SlatUl: COmmOD. 

Genus 52. Opbiopbagus Gunter, 1864. 

*74. Ophiopbagus haooah (Cantor) 
(Hamadryad; King cobra) 

1136. Hamadryas hannah Cantor I Asial. Research, 19: 187. 
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1924. Naja hannah Wall, J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc. 30 : 189. 
1943. Naja hannah Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 436-439. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Head fiat; snout rounded and eyes moderately round with round 
pupil. Scales smooth, oblique, those of the vertebral series and the outer 2 rows larger 

l 

than the others; in 17 or 19 rows upon the neck, 15 at mid-body and in front of the 
vent. In the anterior part of the body only the vertebral row of scales is enlarged; in 
the hinder part of the body the median three rows may be enlarged. The over all 
colouration is olive green or yellowish but the tail is almost entirely jet black. The young 
are black above with chevron-shaped transverse bands which disappear as age advances. 
The lower surfaces are whitish. Head olivaceous-brown. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: In the Peninsula 
it occurs in the dense forests of the Western Ghats and in the forests of the hills, plains, 
estuaries of Orissa, Bengal, Assam and Andamans. 

Remarks: Largely diurnal in habits. Its staple diet is snakes. All species including 

other poisonous snakes being taken. 

Status: Not a common snake in India. 

Genus 53. CaUiophis Gray, 1863. 

75. CalIiophis melanurus (Shaw) 

(Slender coral snake) 

1802. Coluber melanurus Shaw, Gen. Zool. 3 : 552. 
1943. Cal/iophis melanurus Smith, Fauna Brit. indo 3: 420. 

Material examined: Nalgonda Dist.: 1 ex., Nandikonda valley, 6. xi. 1963. 
(ColI. BN & INM). 

Measurements: Total length 323 mm. Standard length 300 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Eye small, its diameter equal to or less than its distance from 
the mouth; 1 preocular in contact with the nasal, 2 postoculars; 6 upper labials, 3rd 
and 4th touching the eye, 5th and 6th in with the temporal; 3 lower labials. Scales in 13 
rows, not oblique. The head and neck are black above with yellowish spots. The tail 
is encircled by two black rings, one at the base and the other at the tip .. , Below red. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: It may be 
found both in the plains and hil1s at low altitudes in the States of Maharastra, 

Madhya Pradesh, Tamil Nadu~ Karnatak and Kerala. 

Remarks: When annoyed, it will curl its tail over the back to show the beautiful red 
colour of the underside. 
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S,.",,: A fairly wide spread but uncommon species in India. 

Family 18. VIPERIDAE 

Key to the genera of family VIPERIDAE 

I. It. deep pit between the nostril and tbo eye 
No pil botwoeo the nostril aod tho oyo 

... 
2. NOItrllla a Jarp nasal shield ; lea) es in straight rows 

NOIIrliia I dividod Dasal shield; lateral scales in oblique series 

Genus 54. Viper. Laurenti, 1768. 

76. Vipera russelli (Shaw) 

••• 

... 

tRussell's viper) Telegu name: Katuka rekula poda 

1797. COlliN, ,us,,111 Shaw, Nal. Misc. 8 : 291. 
.... VI/Ml'tll'Us./U BouleDscr, Fau1lll Bril. Ind. : 420. 
1M!. Yll¥rtlruf"lIi Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 : 482-485. 
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Trlmeresurus 
••• 2 • 

... Vipera 
Echis 

MtllBIDl examIned: Gunt"r Dlsf.: 1 ex., (Damaged) Eddenmotu Hill, 4. ix. 196~. 
(CoD. IN & INM). 

MlJIUwements: Total length 1190 Mm. Standard length 975 mm. 

Dla,,,ostlc character: Head rather long, distinct wider than neck, snout bluntly 
pointed; rostral about twice as higb as wide, nostril large crescent shaped, a in large nasal 
Ihleld , supraocular entire; 11 upper labials separated from eye by three rows of scales; 
14 lower labials. Head covered with small scales and without shields, 27 to 33 costa1-, 
at midbody; subeauda1s divided. Body stout, flattened dorsoventrally tapel"ing ~"enly 
posteriorly and anteriorly; dorsal scales in straight rows and keeled ex-cept for lowest row. 
The colouration and marking of this viper are so distinctive that there is no mistaking 
it tor any other soake if once seen. There are three longitudinal rows of reddish .. brown 
or dark-brown rings with black or black and white edges which form a chain-.1ike pattern 
OD the back and the sides. Head with distinct dark patch behind. A dark streak, margined 
with white, pink or buff behind eye. A dark stripe from eye to lip. 

Dt'tributlo1a; Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: It 
occurs throughout India and bas been met with in the plains and ,hills even at -elevations 

upto 3,000 m. in the Himalayas. 

Rmlmk,: Normally sluggish and does not strite readily unless irritated when it 
1MtII with sreat malice. 

Stlllu: Common, 

FI 
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Genus 55. Echis Merrem, 1820. 

77. Ecbis carinatus (Schneider) 
(Saw-scaled Viper) 

1801. Pseudoboa cal'inala Schneider, Hist. Amph. 2 : 285. 
1896. Echis carinatus Boulenger, Cat. Sn~ Brit. 3 : 505. 
1943. Echis carinatus Smith, Fauna Brit. Ind. 3 ! 487-490. 

Material examined: Guntur Dis!.: 1 ex., Nagarjunakonda, 7. xi. 1963. (Coll. 
Dr. KR). 2 ex., Eddenmotu Hill, 3. ix. 1963, 1 ex., Fringimotu Hills, 8. ix. 1963. 
(Coll. BN '& INM). Nalgonda Dist.: 1 ex., Nandikonda valley 8. viii. 1962. (ColI. 
BN & INM). Chittore Dist. : 1 ex., Mamandam, 6. ix. 1964. (CoIl. Dr. KR). Prakasam 
Dist,: 1 ex., Darsi, 2. xi 1986 (ColI. DPS). 

Measurements: \rotal1ength 122-352 mm, Standard length 118-312 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head short, distinctly wider than neck, snout blunt; rostral 
about twice as wide as high; nostril in divided nasal shield; eye surrounded by 10-1S 
small scales exclusive of the supraocular; 3.4 scales between nasal and the 
eye; temporal scales small, keeled, except the lowermost row; 10-12 upper labials, the 

4th usually the largest; 1-2 series of scales between them and the eye. Scales in 2S to 

~9 ; 27-37: 21-27 rows, the outer most rows the largest, the oblique series in 4-5 rows, 
Colour and pattern varies considel ably pale brown, buff or tawny with dark brown or 
even blackish markings in the form of dark edged spots in a vertebral series connected to 
a light coloured inverted U .. or V-sbaped flank mark enclosing a dark area connected to 

each other and forming a wavy flank line. Whitish below, uniform or spotted with brown. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: as mentioned in the material. Elsewhere: ~he 

whole of India south of the Gages, except Bengal. 

Remarks: It is found in the desert and semi-arid tracts of India. 

$tatus: Common. 

Genus 56. Trimeresurus Lace'pede', 1804. 

*71. Trimeresurus gramineus (Shaw) 
(Green Bamboo Pit Viper) 

1202. Co/uber gramineus Shaw Gen. Zool. 3 : 420. 
1937. Trimeresurus gramineus Smith, J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc. 39 : 730. 

Material examined: Material not available. Description based on the literature. 

Description: Snout twice as long as the diameter of the eye. Upper head scales small, 

subequal, sub imbricate, smooth; supraocular narrow, entire, 8-11 searles on a line beetween 
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them. The loreal pit between the nostril and the eye. 15 -17 rows of costals two 
beadlcngths before vent. The head is flattened and appears unduly broad owing to the 
constricted neck 10-12 upper labials, first completely separated from the nasal, 3rd largest. 
Tail short and tapering. Prehensile green or yellowish-green above uniform or with 
occasional small dark brown spots produced by an extension of the colour of the 
interstitial skin on to the base of the sca1es. Whitish or greenish below. 

DlItrlbutlora: Andhra Pradesh: (Likely to occur). Elsewhere: Peninsular India south 
of lat. 22° 

Remtlrks: A hill species not normally seen below 450 m. Flequents low vegetation 
showing a market preference for bamboo in localities where it occurs. 

StatUI: Not uncommon. 
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VII. SUMMARY 

The paper deals with the reptilian fauna of Andhra Pradesh based on the coIlections 
made by the Surveys undertaken by the scientist of Zoological Survey of India during 
1962-1988. A few examples collected prior to that and available with the named collections 
of Reptilia Section have also been · utilized. This paper deals with 837 examples 
belonging to 78 species, 56 genera an j 18 families. Out of which SS species have 
actually been collected. from the above region by the -various survey parties of the 
Zoological Survey of India, and rest 23 species have been included in this 
paper are known otherwise from adjacent region and are likely to occur in 
Andhra Pradesh. 13 species namely Hem idac ty Ius frenatus, Hemidactylu9 bowringi, 

Hmaiphyllodactylw typus a urantiacus, chamaeleo zeylanicus, Mabuya macularia, Oligodon 
IrtlYtmcorlclU,' Macropisthodon plumbicolor, Sibynophis sagitterius, Gerardia prevostiana, 
BydrDphiJ spiralis, Lapemis curlus, Enhydrina schislosa, Microcephalops gracilis are recorded 
Cor the first time from Andhra Pradesh. Keys and short diagnostic characters of the 
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species have been given in the paper for determination of the species. A text figure and 
a map showing distribution of species have also been provided in the paper. 
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AMPHmIA 

A. K. SARKAR, P. K. CHANDRA AND S. RAY 

Zoological S &lrye>, of India, Calcutta 

INTRODUCTION 

There is very little information about the amphibian fauna of Andhra Pradesh. 
Murthy (1968) recorded six species of frogs and toads from Nagarjun vaHey of Andhra 
Pradolb. and besides some scattered records by Boulenger (1890, 1920), Parker 
(1934), Sattamurti (1967), Pillai and Murthy (1982), Inger and Dutta (1986) and 
SItar (1991). no other consolidated faunal account on the amphibians from the State 
u • wbole is available. So, this will be first detailed account on the amphibians of Andhra 
Pradesh, which comprises 1151 examples belonging to 17 species (204 species so far 
reported from India and SI4S species from the World: Chanda, 1991), 8 genera and 
4 families. Four species Viz.. Bufo fergusonii, Bufo hololius, Phi/aut us vari£lbilis and 
fJ'omOpltrna dobsQnil recorded by earlier authors have also been included in the paper for 
a complete account of amphibians of Andhra Pradesh. Where the coJIections are large, 
oDly loc.Jlities of collections are given under 'Material examined'. Data on field obser
vation are included in the 'Remarks' of the species. 

Physiogeographically, Andhra Pradesh is situated on eastern coast of Indian Peninsula, 
and lies between latitudes 12° 14'-19° 54' N and longitudes 76°50'-84°301 E. The State 
is divided into 23 districts with Hyderabad as its State Capital. TV/O major river systems 
namely, Godavari and Krishna alongwith their several tributories drain the State. A large 
natural swampy area (C. 250 sq. km.) known as Kolleru Lake which is regarded as one 
of tho largest wetland in India is situated partiaJly in the costal districts namely, Krishna 
aDd West Godavari. The area may be utilized as a good frog culture centre. Evergreen, 
IImi-evergreen and moist deciduous forests are found in the Sta teo Palm is of common 
OOC1II"once throuBhout the State. The districts headquarters are well connected by rail 
aDd road. 

The Order. Apoda and Caudat. aro not represented in the collection. 

Pt 
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MA TERIAL AND METHOD 

Amphibians are either aquatic, terrestrial or arboreal. Aquatic form has been 
collected by the help of water- net, a net fitted with a metal ring fixed at the end of a long 

A 
B 

c 

F 

Fig. 1 : Illustrations of measur~ments and essential morphological characters. 

[A 1: Snout to vent length~ A 2 : Snout length, A :3 : Head length, A 4: Head width. AS: Tympanum. 
A 6 : Glandular dorso-Iateral fold, A 7 : Width of interorbital space. B 1 : Foot length, B 2: Suctorial 
disc, B 3: Subarticular tubercles, B 4 : lnner metatarsal tubercle. B S : Outer metatarsal tubercle, B 6: 
Webs of tocs. C 1 : Position of tibiotarsal articulation when hind limb is kept paranel to body. C 2 : 
Tibia, C 3 : Tarsus. D 1: Position of Choanae, D 2: Position of vomerine Teeth. D 3: Tongue 
(bifid). E 1 : Tongue (entire). F 1 I Cylindrical sacral vertebra. G 1 : Dilated lacral vertebra.] 
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... boo pole, cast-net and fishing hook. Both terrestrial and arboreal forms have 
bleD collected by hand or long forceps. The amphibians repor ted in this paper have 
beeD collected by survey parties of Zoological Survey of India from several ecological 
niches of Andhra Pradesh. As amphibians hibernate during winter, collections have 
maiDly been made during pre-monso~n and monsoon months, the breeding season of 
amphibia. In the field, notes have been taken regarding the habits and habitats of the 
fiop and toads. For collection, aquatic vegetations, bushes grown on moist soil, heap of 
rotton leaves or straw, burrows made on elivated banks of ponds and canals, dark corners of 
village huts, undersurface of barks of trees, soil under stones etc. are explored. Nocturnal 
raUDa his been explored by the help of lamps. The collected material are first chloroformed 
and then put into 50/0 formalin solution at least for 24 hours for fixation. Before putting in 
the formalin. an incision on the abdomen for the smaller specimens, and injection of 10% 
(ormalin solution inside the abdomen for larger specimens are given for the fiixation of 
viscera. The fixed material alongwith labels containing the data of locality, altitude, 
habitat, date of collection and name of collector, are packed properly and kept in 
5% formalin again. Then the material have been studied and identified with the help 
01 literature in the laboratory. 

I. J ... toothless 

SYSTBMA TIC ACCOUNT 

Class: AMPHIBIA 

Order: ANURA 

Key to the families 

Upper Ja. toothed ••• 
2. Skin roulb with well-developed warts, parotoids present 

SkiD more or less smooth, parotoids absent ... 
3. No IDtercalary ossification (extra cartilaginous bone) between the 

phll.alea 
AD Intercalary oaI6catioD between the distal and pODultimato phalanges 

Family I. BUFONIDAE 

1. 
2. 

••• Bufonidae 
Mlcrohylldae 

distal and penultimate 
Ranidae 

••• Rhacophoridae 

FamUy Bufonidae is respresented in Andhra Pradesh by lour species of the genus Bulo. 

Genus 1. Bulo Laureoti, 1768. 

Key to the species of the genus BulD 

1. Head wltb boDY ridlea "0a4 without boD, rid,. ... I., 

••• , .. • •• 
2. 
3, 
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2. First finger longer than second 
First finger equals the second 

3. Tympanum as long as the diameter of tbe eye, toes minutely webbed 
Tympanum two-third diameter of the eye, toes more than half webbed 

1. Buro melanostictus Schneider 
(Common Indian Toad) 

1799. Bufo melanostictus Schneider, Hist. Amph. 1 : 216. 
1963. Buff) melanostictus: Daniel, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc •• 60 (2) : 43S·437. 
1968. Bufo melanostictus: Murthy. J. Univ. Poona, No. 34 : 6. 

melanostictus Schneider 
/ergusonii Boulenger 

hololius Gunther 
••• stomatlcus Lutken 

Material ~xamined: Adilabad dist.: 1 ex., Mancherial, 6. i. 1981. E. V. Muley. 
Sex., Nirmal, 26-28. viii. 1983, D. P. Sanyal. Anantapur dist. : 1 ex., Penakachorla 
tank, 15. ix. 1986; 1 ex., Kalasamudram, 16. ix. 1986. AU coli. A. K. Sarkar. East 
Godavari dist. : 1 ex., Rajlmundri, 17. iii. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Hyderabad dist.: 
3 ex., Hyderabad, 10. ii. 1979, A. K. Mondal. 2 ex., Osman Sagar, 22. vi. 1982, 
Dharamnath. 1 ex., Mohammedabad, 9. ii. 1985. A. K. Sarkar. Karimnagar dist. : 1 ex., 
Jagtiat, S. ix. 1984; 1 ex., Mahadevpur, 7. ix. 1984. All coil. D. P. Sanyal. Krishna dist. : 
1 ex., Machilipatnam, 29. iii. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Khamam dist.: 4 ex., 
Bhadrachalam, 25-26. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. Mehboobnagar dist. : 2 ex., Mannanur, 
19. i. t 9~8 ; 4 ex., Mehboobnagar. 24. i. 1988. All colI. D. P. Sanyal. Nalgonda 
dist.: 6 ex., Nagarjun Sagar, Aug.-Sept., 1962; 2 ex., Nagarjun hill, 28. ix. 1963. All coli. 
B. Nath. 2 ex., Rayaram. 20. x. t 963, K. Rejdiah. Nellore dist.: 1 ex., Nellore, 
21. x. 1986, 46 ex., Atmakur, 24-25. x. 19~6. All coli. D. P. Sanyal. Prakasam dist.: 
10 ex., Kanif;dri. 30-31. x. 1986; 5 ex., Podile. 2-3. xi. 1986; 3 ex .• Doranala. S. xi. 
1986; 2 ex., Shrisailam, 6. xi. 1986. All coll. D. P. Sanyal. Shrikakulam dist.: 1 ex., 
Shrikakulam, 14. ix. 1985 ; 2 ex., Palkonda, 18-19. ix. 1985. All coli. D. P. Sanyal. 
Vizianagram dist.: 3 ex., Bhadragiri, 22-21. ix. 1985; 14 ex., Vizianagaram town, 
25-27. ix 1985. All colI. D. P. Sanyal. Warangal dist.: 9 ex., Gundapet. 9. ix. 1980. 
Dharamnatb. 1 ex.. Mulug. 14. ix. 1984, D. p. Sanyal, West Godavari dist. : 2 ex., 
Koylagudam, 23. iii. 1986, A. K. Sarkar, 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 40- 89 mm, 

Dlagno.~tic character: Head broader than long. with cornified bony ridge.; 
snout rounded, nearly equal the diameter of the eye; nostril a little nearer to the tip or 
snout than to the eve. interorbital width broader than that of upper eyelid: tympanum 
very distinct two third the diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first a little longer than 
second, tips of fingers and toes swollen. Toes nearly half-webbed, more than three 

pha1anges of fourth toe free; two oval (inner and outer) metatarsal tubercles present. 
Tarsometatarsal articulation reaches in between tympanum and eye. Dorsum dark brownish, 
rough with several spiny warts, parotoid large, kidney-shaped. Venter dull whitish with 
numerous small spiny warts. 
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Dl61,u,UlIOII: Andhra Praduh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Murthy 
(1961) recorded it from Nagarjun Valley (Andhra Pradesh). Elsewhere: Common throughout 
tile plainl of India, and Andaman and Nicobar. Also Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, 
Sri Lanka, Myanmar, South China, Malaya Peninsula and Archipelago. 

R.."b: Big·sized toad. It is nocturnal in habit and found in gardens and road 
aides preyinl on arthropodes and other invertebrates. Terrestrial, and found in and 
Dlar water during breeding season. The toads are used for dissection in CoUege labo .. 
ntortiea.lnd the males are used in pregnency diagnosis tests of human beings. 

SIIIItII: COmmOD. 

2. Buro fergusooli Boulenger 
(Ferguson's toad) 

1192. ./o/."ruotlll Boulcoger, J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc., 7 : 317. 
1M3. ./0 '.,,"Jo,,11 : Daniol, J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc.,60 (2) : 434-435. 

MtJlerltll examlntd: NiH; record from published literature. 

DltJlIIO"'c character: Head broader than long, with weak, less cornified bony ridges; 
aaout rounded, nearly equal the diameter of the eye; nostril a little nearer to the tip of 
lDout than to the eye; interorbital width broader than that of upper eyelid; tympanum 
wry distinct, more than the half diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first equals the second, 
tipa of fingers and toes swollen. Toes half webbed. more than tbree phalanges of fourth 
toe free; two oval (inner and outer) metatarsal tubercles present. Tarsometatarsal 
articulation reaches the eye. Dorsum olive brown in life, little rough with less spiny warts, 

parotoid large, kidney-shaped. Venter dull.whitish, granular. 

DI,trlbutloPl: Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kera la, Orissa and Tamil Nadu 
ia India (Inger and Dutta, 1986). Also Sri Lanka. 

Rmtark,: Small sized toad. Nocturnal in habit. Apart from weaker development 
or cranial ridges, Jess cornified warts. and first finger equals the second, the toad do not 
dilir from B. melanOJtlctu,. Narayan Rao (1915) made a good observation OQ its habits, 

SIG,.: llare. 

3, Bafo holollas Gunther 

1175. ."/0 1101011118 GUDther. Prot. Zool. SOt. London,: 569. 
'110. ./0 M/olllU: BoutoDler. Fau"a Br. India, Rept. &: Batr. : '02. 
us. ./0 IaoIDII",: Daniel. J. Bombay nat. Hbl. Soc .• 60 (2) : 431. 

IiIll_Ial examlrwd: Nil; record from published literature. 

DIIIpoItlc cMract. : Head broader than Ions; without bony ridses; snout short, 
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depressed, projecting beyond the mouth ; nostril nearer the tip of the snout than the eye; 
inter~Fbital width broader than that of upper eyelid; tympanum very distinct, as long 
as the diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first longer than second; tips of fingers and 
toes blunt. Toes minutely webbed; two small metatarsal tubercles present. Tarsometatarsal 
articulation reaching the eye. Dorsum olive-brown, more or less smooth, parotoids fiat. 
Venter dull-whitish, granular. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: Chittoor and Nell ore (Sattamul'ti, 1967), and 
Nagarjun Sagar. Na]gonda district (Pillai and Murthy, 1982). Also Kerala in India. 

Status: Rare. 

4. Buro stomaticDS Lutken 
(Marbled Toad) 

1863. Bufo slomaticus Lutken, Vidensk, Meddr dansk naturh-Foren, 14 : 305. 
1923. Bufo stomaticus: Nieden. Das Tierreich. Anura I: 85. 
1968. Bufo andersoni : Murthy, J. Univ. Poona, No. 34 : 6. 

Matertal examined: Anantapur dist.: 15 ex., Anantapur town, 14 & 18. ix. 
1986 ; 1 ex., Bukkapatnam, 19. ix. 1986; 2 ex., Dharmavaram, 20. ix. 1986; lex., 
Puttapurthy, 21. ix. 1986. All coIl. A. K. Sarkar. Nalgonda dist.: 1 ex., Nandikonda 
valley, 9. viii. 1962, I. N. Maligi. 1 ex., Nagarjun Sagar,tS. ix. 1962, B. Nath. 
Prakasam dist. ~ 1 ex., Kanigiri, 31. x. 1986, D. P. Sanyal. Warangal dist.: 1 ex., 

Mulug. 14. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 29-65 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head broader than long, without bony ridge; snout .rounded, 
nearly once the diameter of the eye; nostril nearer the tip of snout than the eye; 
interoribital width broader than that of the upper eyelid; tympanum very distinct, two~ 
third diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first a little longer than second, tips of fingers and 
toes swollen. Toes more than half webbed, two phalanges of fourth toe free; two oval (inner 
and outer) metatarsal tubercles present. Tarsometatarsal articulation reaches in between 
tympanum and eye. Dorsum brownish, rough with several non-spiny warts, parotoids 
large, flat, not kidney shaped. Venter duU-whitish with numerous small non-spiny warts. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Murthy 
(1968) recorded it first from Nagarjun Valley (Andhra Pradesh). Elsewhere: Plains of 
India from jammu and Kashmir to Karnataka, and Assam in the east. Also Nepal, 
Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Pakistan and Arabia. 

Remarks: Medium-sized toad. It is terrestrial, nocturnal in habit, and found in ,or 
near water during breeding. Adults can be used in College laboratories for dissection. Onc 
example collected from Mulu~ (Waran~al district) possesses ~hicklr tubercul~ted s~iq 

oq. clorsum, 
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S'II"': More or Jess common in tbe central and southern districts of Andhra 
Pradesh. 

Family II. MICROHYLIDIAE 

This family is represented in ~ndhra Pradesh by three genera, two of which are again 
represented by single species each and third (Mlcrohyla) is represented by two species. 

Key to the genera of the family MICROHYLIDAE 

I. Ti~ of finlers more or Jess blunt (or rounded), but not dilated into discs 2. 
Tipi of fialera clialatod into trianlular discs, a dermal ridgo a little way behind each 
cboaaa ••• Ramanello Rao and Ramanna 

2. Two Itroal aad shovel-shaped motatarsal tubercles (innor larger) present 
U perodon Dumeril and Bibron 

Two Imall but distinct, and normal (not shovel-shaped) metatarsal tubercles presont 
Microhyla Tscbudi 

Genus 2. RamlDella Rao and Ramanna, 1925 

s. RamsneUa v.riegat. (Stoliczka) 

(Varia ble Ramanella) 

1872. Callula va';~gala StoJiczka. Proc. As;al. Soc., Bengal: 111. 
1934. RtmtQIf~l1a va,;~ga'a, Parker, Mongr. MicrohyUdae : 93-94. 
1963. Rllmalftlla va'i~gQta : Daniel, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 60 (3) : 700-70J. 

Ma",iDl tXllm;ntd: Adilabad dist.: 1 ex., Dosi Nagar, near Indian-palli, 12. i. 
1981, E. V Mulley. 

M.tJIU11mllJls: Snout to vent length 23 mm. 

DlD,lUlltic charocttr: Head broader than long, snout rounded, as long as the diameter 
of the eye; nostril nearer to the tip of snout than the eye; interorbital width much broader 
thaD the upper eyetid; tympanum hidden; dermal ridge a little way behind the 
internal nares. Fingers free, first shorter than second, tips bearing well·developed 
truncate discs; subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes distinct. Toes feebly 
webbed, tips a little dialated; inner metatarsal tubercle prominent, outer metatarsal 
tubercle not prominent. Tibiotarsal articulation reaching the shoulder. Dorsum more or 
leu Imooth and brownish. Venter smooth and white with reddish brown at gular region; 
oal region poorly granular. 

DUlrlbutlon: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Boulenger 
(1190) records it from Godavari. and Parker (1934) from Bhadrachalam. Elsewhere: 
Itamatata, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa and Tamil Nadu States in India. Also 
Sri Lanka. 
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2 c m. 

a b 

Fia. 2: Ramallella Variegata (Stoliczka) Vontral view of a· toot. b. palm. 

Remarks: Small-sized frog. Nocturnal in habit. Records of collection are there 
from termites nest, and under stones in association with large black scorpions, 
H"erDmelrus sp. 

Slalu.: Rar •. 



Genus 3. UperodoD Dumeril and Bibron, 1841. 

6. UperodoD systoma Schneider 
(Marbled Balloon Frog) 

1m. R.... systOlflG Schneider, Hisl. Amph., 1 : 144. 
atM. UJI6,odon s),JtOmtl: Parker. Mong,. Mlc,ohylidae: 75-76. 
IHl. U~,odon sydO,,",: Daniel. J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc. 60 (3) : 698. 

73 

1I1I1.lal exomintd: Anantapur dist.: 1 ex., Near Bukkapatnam Forest Rest House, 
19. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. 

M,GlUremenls: Snout to vent length 62 Mm. 

2Cm. 

Fil. 3: U pe,odon systoma Schneider 

DlGgMllic character: Head broader than long; snout rounded, as long as the 
diamatcr of the eye; nostril equaidistant from the tip of the snout and the eye; interorbital 
width about twice the width of the upper eyelid; tympanum hidden. Fingers free, first 
IIlerter than second, tips not bearing discs; subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes 
DOt wry distinct; two shovel-shaped metatarsal tubercles present, the inner very large. 

FlO 
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Tibiotarsal articulation not reaching the shoulder. Dorsum smooth or slightly tuberculated, 
olive, marbled and spotted darker. Venter smooth, white, and spotless. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. First 
record from Anan tapur district of Andhra Pradesh. Elsewhere: Himachal Pradesh, 
Karnataka, Kerala, Orissa, Tamil Nadu and Uttar Pradesh in India. Also Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Medium-sized frog. Nocturnal in habit, mostly found underground. 
The specimen has been collected by the side of a rainfed seasonal stream, bed of which 
is covered with rocky bounders. 

Status: Rare. 

Genus 4. Microbyla Tschudi, 1838 

Key to the species of the genus M icrohyla 

Two small, oval (not shovel-shaped) metatarsal tubercles present 
Two larle, shovel-shaped metatarsal tubercles present 

7. Microhyla ornata (Dumeril and Bibron) 
(Ornate Microhylid) 

1841. Engystoma oJOnalum Dumeril and Bibron. Erpet. Gen., 8 : 74S. 
1934. Microhyla ornata: Parker, Monogr. Microhylidae: 139-141. 
1968. Microhyla ornata : Murthy, J. Univ. Poona l No. 34 : 6. 

ornata Dumcril and Bibron 
rubra Jerdon 

Material examined: Anantapur dist.: 7 ex., Bukkapatnam, 19. ix. 1986; 1 ex., 
Puttaporthy, 21. ix. 1986. All colI. A. K. Sarkar. Ountur dist.: 1 ex., Nagarjunkonda 
Valley, 1. viii. 1962, I. N. Maligi. Hyderabad dist. : 1 ex., Osman Sagar, 22. vi. 1982, 
Dharamnath. Karimnagar dist.,: 12 ex., Mahadevpur, 9. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. 
Kurnool dist.: 17 ex., Mahanandi 27. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Mehboobnagar dist.: 
2 ex., Mehboobnagar, 22 & 24. 1. 1988, D. P. Sanya1. Nalgonda dist.: 2 ex., 
Devarkonda Valley, 14.viii.. 1962, I. N. Maligi. 1 ex., Nagarjun Sagar, 14. ix. 1962 ; 
1 ex., Nagarjun Sagar, 15. x. 1963. All colI. B. Nath. Nellore dist.: 1 ex., Udayagiri, 
27. x. 1986, D. P Sanyal. Nizamabad dist.: 1 ex., Ar~ur, 23. viii. 1983, D. P. Sanya1. 
Srikakulam dist.: 9 ex., Srikakulam, 13-15. ix. 1985; 4 ex., Palkonda, 17-19. ix. 1985. 
All coIl. D. P. Sanyal. Vizianagram dist.: Vizianagaram town, 26-27. ix. 1985, 
D. P. SanyaI. Warangal dist.: 3 ex., Mannanur, 15. ii. 1979, A. K. Mondal. 1 ex., 
Mulug, 14. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. West Godavari dist.: 3 ex., Koyyalagudem, 
22. iii. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 8-28 Mm. 
Diagnostic charactor: Head broader than long; Snout obtusely pointed, a little 

longer than the diameter of the eye; nostril nearer to the tip of snout than the eye; 
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IDterorbital width a little broader than that of upper eyelid; tympanum no-t so distinct. 
PiDlers rree, first shorter than second, typs flattened. Toes with a rudiment of web, tips 
blunt, two small but distinct oval (inner and outer) metatarsal tubercles present. Tibio
tanal articulation reaches near to eye. Dorsum smooth, brownish with broad darker 
markings. Venter smooth, dull whitish, little darker on throat. 

DLst,IInuIQII: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in tbe Material examined. Murthy 
(1968) recorded it from Nagarjun Valley (Andhra Pradesh). Elsewhere: It is widely 
dlatributed species in Indja and found all over the plains of the country upto an altitude 
or 1524 metres, and Andaman. Also Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmer, 
South ChiD., South east Asia and Taiwan. 

R,marks: Small frog. The frogs are normaUy found inside the bush, and under dry 
leaves Ipread over moist soil. They are nocturnal in habit, sometimes found inside 
humaD dwellings during monsoon days. 

StatuI: Common. 

8. Microbyla rubra (Jerdon) 
(Red Microbylid) 

1154. E1IIlsloma rubrum Jordon. I, Asial. Soc. Bengal. 22 : 534. 
1882. Mlcroltyla rubra: Bouleolor, Cat. Batr. Sal. Br. Mus., : 164. 
1934. Mlcrolry/a r"bra : Parker, Mongr. M,·crohylidae : 142·143. 

Maltr",1 ~"txQmllled: Anantapur dist.: 11 ex., Bukkapatnam, 19. ix. 1986, 

, em. 

fl,- 4: Mlcrohyla r~bra (JerdoQ) 
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A. K. Sarkar. Kurnool dist.: 13 ex. (moist forest bed), Mahanandi, 26-27. ix. 1986, 
A. K. Sarkar. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 31-35 mm, 

Diagnostic character: Head broader than long, snout rounded, a little shorter than 
the diameter of the the eye; nostril nearer the tip of the snout than the eye; interorbital 
width broader than that of upper eyelid, tympanum hidden. Fingers free, first finger 
much shorter than second, tips swollen. Toes more than one-fourth webbed, tips swollen, 
two large, shovel-shaped metatarsal tubercles present. Tibiotarsal articulation reaching 

nearer to eye. Dorsum a little warty, brownwish. Venter smooth, dull-whitish, darker 
on gular region. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. New 
record from Anantapur and Kuroool districts of Andhra Pradesh. Elsewhere: Assam, 
Karnataka, Kerala and Tamil Nadu in India. Also Sri Lanka, 

Remarks: Sma.11 sized frog. Cryptozoic and nocturnal in habit. The frogs have 
been collected from bush grown by the sides of big rocky boulders fallen scatteringly at 
the base of a seasonal rain-fed stream at Bukkapatnam, Anantapur district. They have 
been collected at night while they are making breeding call. Specimens collected at 
Mahanandi were found resting under heap of rotten leaves inside deep forest in day-time. 
AU the specimens in our disposal possess distinct row of warts running dorso-laterally from 
the posterior and of the eye to the flanks. There is one specimen from Nellore in the 
col1ection of Zoo1ogical Survey of India collected by T. C. Jerdon in 1869. 

Status: Uncommon. 

Family III. RANIDAE 

This family represented in Andhra Pradesh by five species of the genus Ra"a and 
two species of genus Tomopterna. 

Key to the genera of the family RANIDAB 

... Rana LJnnaeul Outer metatarsal soperated by web, at least in the distal balt 
Outer metatarsal united or leparatod in their distal oxtremity ... Tomopterna Dumeril and Bibron. 

Genus 5. RaDa Linnaeus, 1758. 
Key to the species of the genus Rana 

1. Toes webbed upto the tips 2. 
Toes webbed not upto the tips 3. 

2. Ventral surface smoot~ with no porous warts; tips of toes swollen ..• cyanophlyctis Schneider 
Ventral surface more of less granulated with porous warts on throat, under surface of thiahs, 
and sides of belly; tips of toes pointed ." .,. .., hexad~ct,la Le"o~ 
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J. Both ianer aDd outer matatarsal tubercles present; toes one-third webbed (generally three 
pbalulor of fourth-too free) Iimnocharis Boie 
0111, inner motatarsal tubercle present; toes entirely webbed (Penultimate phalange of fourth-toe 
may partially be free) •.. 4. 

4. looer motatarsal tuberclo sharp and shovel-shaped crassa Jerdon 
IODer metatarsal tuborcle blunt, Dot shovel-shaped t;gerina Daudin 

9. ~aD8 cyaoopblyctis Schneider 
(Skipping Frog) 

1799. Rll1Q cYQ1IOplt'YCIIJ Schneider, Hisl. Amph.. 1: 137. 
1'10. R.Iuaa cytulophlyctls: Boulenaer, Rec. Indian Mus 0' 20 : 12. 
IMI. Rag cya"oph'yctls : Murthy, J. Un;v. Poona, No. 34: S. 

M(lt~rl(l1 ~xami1led: 200 frogs and 17 tadpoles collected from Adilabad dist.: 
MODacherru, lannaram. Aoantapur dist. : Dharmavaram, Kalasamudram, Penakachorla 
taDk, Mudugubba, Singanamala. Chittoor dist.: Chitto or forest. East Godavari dist.: 
IlalDchandrapuram, Chodavaram, Rajanagaram. Guntur dist. : Firigimotu hill, Nagarjun
]eoDd_, Vijayapuri, Nagarjun Sagar dam, Macherla. Hyderabad dist. : Shamur Pet, Ibrahim 
bas. Joedimetla. Osman Sagar, Kurmalguda, Iodro Sagar, Komatkunta II, Chintalkunta, 
Shameerpet, Medchal, Tandur, Mohammedabad, Hasanabad, Hyderabad Zoo Garden. 
Itbammam dist. : Konjerala Lake. Krishna dist.: Machi'ipatnam, Mylavaram, Gudiveda, 
Vijay.wada. Kurnool dist.: Mahanadi, Alur. Mehboobnagar dist.: Mannanur. Medak 
dot. : Pocharam Wild Life Sanctuary, Rayan Pally. NaJgonda dist.: Tiger Valley, Dindi, 
Poddamunigal. NagarjuQ Hill, Nagarjun Sagar, Debarkonda, Nalgonda town, 
Cboutyppal. Nellore dist.: Udayagiri town. Prakasam dist. : Monigiri. Visakapatnam 
clist.: Aram, Paderus. Warangal dist.: Durai Charubu, Mulug. West Godavari 
cllal: Koyyatagudem, Jangareddigudem, Eluru, Akividu. All colI. staff of Z. S. I. 
CoUectiODs are available almost throughout the year. 

M«Jlur~m~1Itl: Snout to vent length 18·75 Mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head broader than long; snout generally rounded, equal or 
a little lODger than the diameter of the eye; nostril equidistant from the tip of the snout 
aDd tbe eye i interorbital width much smaller than that of the upper eyelid; tympanum 
dlIdDct, nearly once the diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first equals second, tips 
poiDted; lubarticular tubercles of fingers and toes feebly prominent. Toes fully webbed, tips 
swollen; a pointed digit-like inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle 
absent. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches in between posterior end of tympanum and nostril. 
Donum darker with small warts. Venter whitish and smooth. 

DUtrlbutloll: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined: Murthy 
(196S) recorded it from Nagarjun Valley (Andhra Pradesh). Elsewhere: Throughout 
the plains of India, and upto t 846 m. in the Himalayas. Also Pakistan, AfghanistaQ. 
1ol1lOhistan, Iran, So~th Arabia, Nepal~ Bangladesh, Thailand and Sri ~anka, 
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Remarks: Medium-sized frog. The frogs are normally found floating on the surface 
of water. Adults can be used in College laboratories for dissection. 

Status: Very common throughout the State. 

10. Rana hexadactyla Lesson 
(Pond Frog) 

1834. Rana hexadactyla Lesson, in Balang, Voy. Indian or Repl., : 331. 
1920. Rana hexadactyla : Boulenger, Rec. Indian Mus., 20 : 10-11. 
1984. Rana hexadactyla: Sarkar, Rec. Zool. SUIV. India, 81 (3&4) : 225-227. 

Material examined: Anantapur dist. : 6 ex. (rain-fed pool), Mudugubba, 17. ix. 1986, 
A. K. Sar kar. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 20-30 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head as long as broad or a little broader than long; snout 
rounded or very slightly pointed, hardly projecting beyond the mouth, longer than the 
diameter of the eye; nostril nearer the tip of the snout than the eye; interorbital width 
much smaller than that of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, nearly once the diameter 
of the eye. Fingers free, first longer than second, tips pointed; subarticular tubercles of 
fingers and toes feebly prominent. Toes fully webbed, tips pointed, digit.like inner 

metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle absent. Tibiotarsal articulation 
reaching in betw.een posterior end of tympanum and anterior end of the eye. Dorsum 

leaf-green or darker with porous warts. Venter dull whitish, granular with large porous 
warts on the throat, lateral sides of belly, and under the thighs. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Annandale 
in Boulenger (1920) reported it from Nellore. Elsewhere: Goa, Gujar&t, Karnataka, 
Kerala, Maharashtra, Orissa, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal in India. Also 
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan. 

Remarks: A giant edible frog generaUy found floating in the ponds with rich green 
aquatic vegetation. Specimens recorded here have been collected from rain-fed pools by 
the side of a running stream. 

S/alus: Uncommon in the State. 

11. Rana limnocharis Boie 
(Cricket Frog) 

1835. Rana limnocharis (Boie), Wiegmann, N. Acta. Ac. Leop. Carol., 17 (i) : ~5S, 
1920. Rana Iimnocharis: Boulenger, Rec. Indian Mus., 20 : 28. 
1963· Rana U",nochqrls: Mllrtb)', J. Univ, Poona, No. 34: ~t 
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JI.",lGl examined: 518 frogs collected Crom Adilabad dist. : Udampur. Pallaykonta. 
MIDtapur disl.: Anantapur town, Dharmavaram, Kalasamudram, Kadiri, Mudugubba, 
PeDatachorla tank and Puttapurthy. East Godavari dist.: Chodavaram, Ramchandra
punlD. Rajanagaram. Hyderabad dist. : Hasanabad, Hyderabad Zoo Garden, Hussen Sagar, 
Ibrahimpatnlm. Mohammedabad, Medchal, Osman Sagar, Tandur and Tikkuguda. Karim .. 
al.ar dist. : Jagtial. Karimnagart Mabadevpur and Sireilla. Krishna dist.: Mylavaram 
aDd Vijayawada. Khammam dist.: Bhadrachalam, Khammam, Kottagudem, Rama 
Samudram and Yellandu. Kurnool dist.: Kurnool, Mahanandi. Mehboobnagar dist.: 
1C0rans_l. Mannanur and Mehboobnagar. Medak dist.: Poncharam Wild Life Sanctuary, 
RayaapaUy, Sadasivpet and Zahirabad. Nalgonda dist. : Nandikonda, Nalgonda, Nidigul, 
Nirmalguda town and Tiger Valley. Nellore dist.: Atmakur, Bata, Nellore and Udaygiri. 
Viaakbapatnam dist.: Anantagiri, Araku Valley, Hukumpet, Paderu, Simlachalani, 
Bhimunipatnam and Visakhapatnam. Vizianagaram dist.: Bhadragiri and Vizianagaram 
toWD. Warangal dist.: Durai Charubu, Kazipet, Mulug, Narsampet and Warangal. 
w.t Godavari dist.: Akividu, Koyyalagudem and Eluru. All coli. staff of Z. S. I. 
Collections are available throughout the year. 

1I..."mMtl: Snout to vent length 12-42 mm. 

Dla,1Ioltic cltaracte,: Head generally as long as broad; snout generally pointed, 
projectiDI beyond the mouth, as tong as or a little longer than the diameter of the eye, 
DOitril Dearer to the tip of snout than the eye; interorbital width much smaller than that 
of the upper eyeJid; tympanum distinct, nearly two-third the diameter of the eye. Fingers 
tree. first longer than second, tips swollen: subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes 
dlstlDCt. Toes half-webbed, normally three phalanges of fourth toe free; a distinct 
oval inner metatarsal tubercle, and feebly distinct outer metatarsal tubercle present. 
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches in between tympanum and nostril. Dorsum greyish and 
_rty. Venter whitish and smooth. 

DlIt,lblltlon: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Murthy 
(It'8) recorded it from NagarjuD Valley (Andhra Pradesh). Elsewhere: It is a broadly 
distributed species in India and found almost all the biotopes of the country, and Andaman 
ud Nicobar. Also Eastern Asia from Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and China 
to Japan. 

Remark': Medium-sized frog. The frogs are found inside bush grown on moist 
soil and on moist forest bed covered with thick canopy of trees. Two examples of 
fro. collected from Mahadevpur (Karimnagar dist.) and one example from Khammam 
(Khlmmam dist.) possess thickly tuberculated skin on dorsum, and developed (sbovel
"aped) inner metatarsal tubercle. 

Stili"': Very common throughout the State. 
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12. Rana crassa Jerdon 
(Jerdon's Bull Frog) 

1853. Rana crassa Jerdon, J. Asiat. Soc. Beng., 22 : 531 
1947. Rana crassa : Bhaduri, J. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc., 44 (3 & 4 ) : 481-484. 
1982. Rana crassa : Pillai and Murthy, Proc. Seminar Resources Eastern Ghat: 83. 

Material examined: AdiIabad dist.: 1 ex., Nirmal, 27. viii. 1983 ; 3 ex., Adilabad, 
30-31. viii. 1983 & 1. ix. 1983. All coli. D. P. Sanyal. Anantapur dist. : 4 ex., Bukkapatnam 
19. ix. 1986 ; 1 ex., Puttaparthy, 21. ix. 1986. All coIl. A. K. Sarkar, Guntur dist.: 
1 ex., Nagarjunkonda Valley, 29. vii. 1962, I. N. Maligi. 1 ex., Nagarjunkonda, 
10. xi. 1963, K. Reddiah. Karimnagar dist.: 2 ex., Mahadevpur, 9. ix. 1984, 
D. p. Sanyal. Kbammam dist.: 1 ex., Kbammam, 19. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. Kurnool 
dist. : 7 ex" Mahanandi, 25-27. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar, NeIlore dist.: 3 ex., Nellore, 
20 & 22. X,I 1989; 1 ex., Atmakur, 24. x. 1986 ; 4 ex., Udaygiri, 27. x. 198(;. All colI. 
D. P. Sanya1. Prakasam dist.: 1 ex., Kanigiri, 30. x. 1986, D. p. Saoyal, Srikakulam 
dist.: 2 ex., Srikakulam, 14. ix. 1985; 3 ex., Palkonda, 17·19. ix. 1985. All colI. 
D. P. Sanyal. Vizianagaram dist.: 6 ex., Bhadragiri, 22-23. ix. 1985, D. P. Sanyat. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 38-98 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head a little broader than long; snout generally pointed, 
projecting beyond the mouth, longer than the diameter of the eye; nostril generally 
equidistant from the tip of snout and the eye; interorbital width much smaller than that 
of upper eyeild; tympanum distinct, nearly equal to the diameter of the eye. Fingers 
free, first longer than second; subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes feebly distinct. 
Toes entirely webbed, penultimate phalange of fourth toe free, tips not pointed; a highly 
developed, shovel-shaped inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle 
absent. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the tympanum or the eye. The heels do not 
overlap when the limbs are folded at right angle to the body. Dorsum light greyish with 
interrupted long warts. Venter dull whitish with darker spots on throat. and smooth. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: mentioned in the Material examined. Pillai and 
Murthy (1982) recorded it from Eastern Ghat, and Inger and Dutta (1986) from Andhra 
Pradesh. New reeord from the districts of Adilabad, Anantapur, Guntur, Karimnagar, 
Khammam, Kurnool, NeUore, Prakasam, Srikakulam and Vizianagaram. It has so far been 
recorded from Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Orissa, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and West Bengal states 

in India.. Elsewhere: Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Fairly big-sized frog. Nocturnal in habit. It is an edible burrowing fros 
that spends day inside the crevices on elivated walls of ditches, ponds and canals. In the 
month of September these frogs have been found in abundance inside rain-fed roadside 
ditches inside the reserve forest at Mahanandi, Kurnool district. One frog 0 measuring 
92 mm. from snout to vent collected from Bukkapatnam, Anantapur diltri;t hal lot highly 
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cInII"", imler metatarsal tubercle, long warts on dorsum, chocolate brown spots on 

_fIIIoD• 

S,.",,: Common in Andhra Pradesh. 

13. Rana tigeriaa Daudin 
(Indian Bull Frog) 

1103. RIIIuI li",ina DaudlD, Hisl. Rain. GrIn. Crap .• : 64. 
1910. RtuIII ,i"lna: BouleDler, Ree. Indian Mus.. 20: 17-20. 
196L RIwI tllrina ti,rilltJ: Murthy, I. Univ. Pooda, No. 34 : S. 

JlGt"lal examined: Adilabad dist.: 1 ex., Nirmal, 26. viii, 1983, D. P. Sanyal. 
Outur dist.: 1 ex., Nagarjun Konda, 10. xi. 1963, K. Reddiah. Khammam dist.: 
I U" Bhadrachalam, 26. ix. 1984, D. P .. Sanyal. Kurnool dist.: 18 ex., Mahanandi, 
26. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar, Mehboobnagar dist.: 1 ex" Korangal, 26. i. 1988, 
D. P. Sanys). Nalgonda dist.: 2 ex., Nagarjun Sagar, Oct., 1962, 1 ex., Nagarjun 
HUI, 30. I. 1963. All colI. B, Nath. Nizamabad dist.: 3 ex., Armur, 23-24. viii. 1983, 
D. P. Sanya1, Srikakulam dist.: 1 ex" Srikakulam, 14. ix. 1985, D. P. Sanyal. 
V.akbapatnam dist.: 1 ex., Paderu, S, x. 1985, D. P. Sanyal. Vizianagaram dist. : 
1 u.. Bhadragiri, 23. ix, 1985, D. P. Sanyal. West Godavari dist. : 1 ex., Koyyalagudem, 
22. iii. 1986 i 1 ex., Jangareddigudem, 23. iii. 1986. All colI. A. K. Sarkar, 

JlltUuremenll: SDout to vent length 22-143 mm, 

Ditlgnoltlc character: Head as JODg as broad or a little broader than long, 
lIlout rounded or pointed, projecting beyond the mouth, longer than the diamete~ 
01 tile eye; Dostrilsenerally equidistant from the tip of the snout and the eye; interorbital 
width much smaller than that of the upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, nearly equal to 
~ diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first longer than second, tips not sharply pointed ; 
11I1Mlrtlcular tubercles of fingers and toes not very distinct. Toe~ entirely webbed tips not 
poiated I a blunt, not shovel-shaped inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal 
tubercle absent. Tibiotarsal articulation reaches in between posterior end of eye and 
DOIIriJ. The heels overlaping when the limbs are folded at right angles to the body. 
narlum olive green with darker spots, distinct warts and long glandular folds. Venter 
whWah and smooth. 

Dill""",",,,: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Murthy 
(lKI) recorded it from Nagarjun Valley (Andhra Pradesh), Elsewhere: The species is 
_OD throughout India from the base of the Himalaya to Southern part of the Country, 
aM Aadaman. Also Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Thailand, South 
(leine aad Thai\YaD. 

Remarkl: Larae frog. Commonest species of edible frog, found throughout the 
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plains of Andhra Pradesh and other parts India. It frequentn inside the bush grown on the 
banks of ditches, ponds, canals and lakes. Bhattacharya (1936) reported its tadpoles feeding 
on mosquito larvae. Abdulali (1985) has stated its utility in the control of agricultural 
pests. While in the field scientists of our department came to know from the villagers of 
Andhra Pradesh that population of Rana tigerina have gradually been depleted from the 
nature owing to severe commercial exploitation in costal districts of Andhra Pradesh 

during 1970s and early 1980s. 

Status: Common. 

Genus 6. Tomoptern8 Dumeril and BibroD, 1841. 
Key to the species of the genus Tomopterna 

Snout shorter than eye; toes 1/4 to J /2 webbed 
Snout as long as eye; toes with a rudiment of web 

14. Tomoptern8 breviceps (Schneider) 
(Burrowing Frog) 

1799. Rana breviceps Schneider, Hisl. Amph., 1 : 140. 
1920. Rana breviceps: Boulenger, Rec. Indian Mus., 20 : 103-105. 
1986. Tomoplerna breviceps: Inger and Dutta. J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 83 : 138. 

breviceps Schneider 
dobson;; BouJeDser 

Material examined: Adilabad dist.: 34 ex. (33 frogs and 1 tadpole), Nirmal, 
26-28. viii. 1983; 10 ex., Adilabad, 30-31. viii. & 1. ix, 1983. An colI. D. P. Sanyal. 
Anantapu[ dist.: 1 ex. (tadpole), Bukkapatnam, 19. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Khammam 
dist.: 2 ex., Bhadrachalam, 26. ix. 1984, D. P. Sanyal. Kurnool dist.: 4 ex .• 
Mahanadi, 27. ix. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Nizamabad dist.: 7 ex., Armur, 23-24. viii. 1983, 
D. p. Sanyal. Prakasam dist.: 1 ex., Srisailam, 6. xi. 1986, D. P. Sanyal. Srikakulam 
dist.: 5 ex., Srikakulam, 3 & 14-15. ix. 1985, D. P. SanyaI. Vizianagaram dist.: 8 ex., 
Bhadragiri, 22-23. ix. 1985 ; 4 ex., Vizianagaram, 25-27. ix. 1985. All colI. D. P. Sanyal. 

Measurements: Suout to vent length 10-49 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Head broader than long; snout rounded, not projecting 
beyond the mouth, shorter than the diameter of the eye; nostril equidistant from the 
tip of the snout and the eye; interorbital width is smaller than that of the upper 
eyelid; tympanum distinct, more or less half diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first 
much longer than second, tips swollen, sub articular tubercles of fingers and toes well
developed. Toes 1/4 to 1/2 webbed; a highly developed, large, shovel-shaped 
inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle absent. Tibiotarsal 
articulation reaches axil or shoulder. Dorsum greyish and warty. Venter whitish and 
granular. 
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DIIll'lbutlo1l: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Sattamurti 
(1967) reported it from Cuddapah district (Andhra Pradesh). New record from the 
districts of Adilabad, Anantapur, Khammam, Kurnool, Nizamabad, Prakasam, Srika
tulamlam and Vizianagaram. Elsewhere: The species is available all over the plains 
of India. Also Sri Lanka, Nepal and Myanmar. 

Remark,: Medium-sized frog. Burrowing and noctur nal in habit. One example 
of frog collected from Adilabad, and another from Vizianagaram possess broad mid-dorsal 
yellowish stripe from snout to vent. One example of frog collected from Malkapur 
(Adilabad) in August possesses a thin darkar mid-ventral line on belly. 

SlatfU: Common in Andhra Pradesh. 

15. Tomoptera8 dobsoDii (Boulenger) 
(Dobson's burrowing frog) 

1882, Rantz dobsonll Boulenler. Cal. Batr. Saientia : 32. 
1920. RmuI dobloni/: Boulanger, Rec. Indian Mus., 20 : 105-106. 
1916. Tomopl,ma dob,onll: Inler and Dutta, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc. 83 : 138. 

lIa/trlal txamlned: Nil; record from published literature. 

Dlagnol/lc character: Head broader than long; snout rounded, not projecting 
beyond the mouth, as long as the eye; nostril equidistant from the tip of the snout and the 
eye; interorbital width is smaller than that of upper eyelid; tympanum distinct, about 
2}3 diameter of the eye. Fingers free, first much longer than second, tips swollen; 
IUbarticular tubercles of fingers and toes very prominent. Toes with a rudiment of web; 
larse. shovel-shaped inner metatarsal tubercle present, outer metatarsal tubercle absent. 
Tibiotarsal articulation reaches the shoulder. Dorsum greyish, little tuberculated. Venter 
whitish, a little granular. 

Dutrlbutlo,,: Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil Nadu (Inger and Dutta, 1986) 

Remarkl: Medium-sized frog. Burrowing and nocturnal in habit. 

SlalUl: Rare. 

Family IV. RHACOPHORIDAE 

Key to the genera of the family RHACOPHORIDAE 

Vomerine teeth present 
Vomerin~ teoth absent , .. '" 

Polypedates Tschudi 
Philautus Qiste) 
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Genus 7. Polypedates Tschudi, 1838. 

16. Polypedates maculatus (Gray) 
(Tree frog) 

1832. Hyla maculata Gray, 111. Indian Zool., 1. pI. 82, fig. 1. 
1890. Rhacophorus maculatus ~ Boulenger, Fauna Br. India Rept. & Batr. : 475-476. 
1931. Rhacophorus macula/us: Abl. Das Tierreich, Anura III : 133-134. 
1986. Polypedates maculatus: Inger and Dutta, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 83 : 139. 

Material examined : Adilabad dist.: 1 ex., Mancharial,17. i.1981, E. V. Mulley. 
East Godavari dist.: 1 ex., Chodavaram, 19. iii. 1986, A. K. Sarkar. Nellore 
dist. : 1 ex., Nellore, 22. x. 1986, D. P. Sanyal. Prakasam dist.: 1 ex., Podile, 3. xi 1986, 
D. p. Sanyal. Warangal dist.: 3 ex., Mutug, 13-14. ix. 1984, D. p. Sanyal. 

Measurements: Snout to vent length 52-72 mm. 

Diagnostic character: Vomerine teeth present. Head broader than long, skin on 
head free; snout pointed, projecting a little beyond the mouth, generally longer than the 
diameter of the eye; nostril nearer the tip of the snout than the eye; interorbital width 
broader than that of the upper eyeJid ; tympanum distinct, about three-fourth diameter 
of the eye. Fingers with rudimentary web, first equals the second, tips of fingers and 
toes bear horse-shoe shaped distinct discs; subarticular tubercles of fingers and toes 
distinct. Toes nearly three-fourth webbed, two phalanges of fourth toe free; a distinct 
oval inner metatarsal tubercle present. Outer metatarsal tubercle absent. Tibiotarsal 
articulation reaches in between posterior end of eye and tip of snout. Dorsum brownish with 
light darker spots and smooth. Venter dull whitish and granular. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: As mentioned in the Material examined. Elsewhere: 
Plains of India in general. Also Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Medium-sized frog. Nocturnal in habit, generally found inside thick 

bush, dark and moist corners village huts and forest rest houses. One example measuring 

72 mm. from snout to vent collected from Podile, Prakasam district, possess~$ "~rk 
brown coloration on dorsum, and skin on head a little rugose, 

Status: Not very common in the State. 

Genus 8. PbUaota! Gistel, 1848. 

17. Pbllautus variabDls (Gunther) 

1859. Ixalus variabllis Gunther, Cat. Batr. Salientia, Coli. Br. Mus.,: 74. 
1890. Ixalus variabilis, Boulenger. Fauna Br. India, Rept. & Batr. : 481. 
1985. Phi/autus variabi/is: Forst, Amphibians of the world: 532. 

Material examined: Nil; record from published literature. 

Diagnostic character: Head broader than long; tongue without cODi~at papill_ lQ 
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..... U1411 i Yomerill' tooth absent; snout rounded, as long as the diameter of the eye; 
aosCrll ia betweeo the eye and tbe tip of the snout I interorbital width much broadet than that 
., IIIIPII e~licI ; tympanum Dot very distinct, smaller than eye. Fingers free, first shorter 
thaD teCODd) tips with distinct discs; subartlgular tubercles of finsers and toes Dot distinct. 
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Toes 1/4 webbed, tips with distinct discs; inner metararsal tubercle feebly distinct, outer 
metatarsal tubercle absent,. Tibiotarsal articulation reaching in between eye and tip of 
snout. Dorsum dark-brown (in spirit), smooth with few tubercles and darker bands ott 
limbs. Venter dark brownish (in spirit), granular; white patches on flanks. 

Distribution: Andhra Pradesh: Golconda Hills, Visakhapatnam; Kerala and Tamil 
Nadu (Sattamurti, 1967) in India. Also Sri Lanka. 

Remarks: Small-sized frog. Mainly found inside bush. Seven examples of frogs 
collected from -Golconda Hills, Vigapatnam" by R. H. Beddome probably during 1870s 
are representing in the collection of Zoo]ogical Survey of India. We have examined the 
frogs. The specimens are in good condition. They have got two black tubercles on the 
middle of dorsum and white patches bordered with chocolate on the flanks. 

Status: Rare in Andhra Pradesh. 
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SUMMARY 

The paper deals with the Amphibian fauna of Andhra Pradesh based on the collections 
mainy made by the surveys undertaken by the scientists of Zoological Survey of India 
during July, 1962 to January, 1988. The paper consists of 1151 examples of anurans 
belonging to 17 species, 8 genera and 4 families. Many species are recorded for the first time 
from different districts of the State. Keys, illustrations of essentia1 morphological characters 
of the species have been added in the paper- for determination of the species. Diagrams of 
three uncommon species represented in our collection viz., Ramanella variegata, Micorhyla 
rubra and Uperodon systoma, and a map showing distribution of species have also been 
provided in the paper. 
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PISCES : FRESHWATER FISHES 

R. P. BARMAN 

Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta 

INTRODUCTION 

Andbra Pradesh is the fifth largest state in terms of geographical dimension and 
population. The state is unique in having a very rich fisberies potentiality in both the 
freshwater and marine fish fauna. It has a coast line of 982 kms. with continental shelf of 
39,109 sq. kms. The inland fishery resources comprise rivers, reservoirs lakes, tanks, 
ponds and other water bodies. All these provide an immense scope for fish and fisheries 
development in the state. 

A perusal of the literature shows that though a considerable works have been done on 
the fish fauna of the Peninsular India previously and in recent years but the state of Andhra 
Pradesh has remained practically unexplored. Our knowledge on the fish fauna of Andhra 
Pradesh is very limited and mainly based on Day's classical works (1875-78 and 1889), 
Misra (1938. 1962, 1976a and 1976b), Jayaram (1977 and 1981), Babu Rao (1976), Chacko 
(1949), Chacko, Abraham and Andu! (1952), Chacko and Kuriyan (1948), David (1963a 
and 1963b), Dutt and Murthy (1971, 1976a and 1976b), Dutt and Reddy (1979), Dutt and 
Sharma (1979). Jerdon (1849), Jhingran (1983). Mahmood and Rahimullah (1947a and 
1947b). Menon (1966), Murthy (1977). Rahimullah (1943a, 1943b and 1944), Sykes 
1838. 1840 and 1841), Hora (1937a, 1942a, 1942b, 1943a and 1943b), Hora and Misra 
(1942) and Silas (1958b). 

Though Day's Fishes of India (1875-78) and the Fauna of British India, Fish series 
(1889) remain even today the most useful classical works on the fishes of the 
Indian subcontinent, a considerable amount of additional systematic data have been 
accumulated resulting many changes in the nomenclature and classification of fishes. Day's 
monolraph (1875-78) is the first pUblication to contain a comprehensive account of all 
the fishes, both freshwater and marine, found in the entire Indian subcontinent up to 1878. 
Day included in his monograph (including the supplement 1888) 1418 species of fishes 
found in the present day of India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Burma and Sri Lanka. Besides 
these, the works on the fishes of Andhra Pradesh are scanty and widely scattered 
ud there is no any comprehensive survey and detailed report of the state. The present 
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work is aimed at bringing a consolidated account of the fish fauna of' the state. 
Therefore, an attempt has been, made in this present study to give an up to date 
classification, nomenclature and distributional records, along with the descriptions 
of aU the available freshwa ter fishes throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Seven faunistic field surveys were conducted during the period from 1983 to 1987 
covering almost all the important fish landing centres of 21 districts out of the 23 
districts of the present day of Andhra Pradesh. Two districts, viz., Adilabad and 
Prakasam have not been covered. All these districts are directly or indirectly connected 
by the two major river systems of Andhra Pradesh, viz. the Godavari and Krishna, 
both the river systems originate from the Western Ghat and flow through this state, 
ultimately fall into the Bay of Bengal. Besides these two rivers, I have collected specimens 
from some other rivers of lesser important, reservoirs, lakes, ponds and streams_ within the 
political boundary of Andhra Pradesh. The collection shows that a wide range of both 
riverine and a very few species which are also found in marine and brackish waters. These 
fishes belong to 10 orders, 27 families, 68 genera comprising 158 species. 8 species are being 
recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. An the orders, families, subfamilies, 
genera have been described in brief along with key to the above systematic categories. All the 
species have been described giving their diagnostic features, colour in alcohol, distribution, 
size, fishery values and remarks along with the species keys. It is hoped that it 
would prove a very useful to the students of Ichthyology as well as the field workers engaged 
in the development of fish and fisheries of Andhra Pradesh, where there is a great poten
tialities in fishery resources. 

TOPOGRAPHY OF ANDHRA PRADESH 

Andhra Pradesh (Map 1) is one of the eight maritime states in the country lying between 
latitude of 12°14' to 19°54'N and longitudes of 76°50' to 86°50' It is located on the 
eastern coast of the Indian Peninsula and south-eastern part of the Indian subcontinent. 
The state is surrounded by Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and Maharasthra in the north, to the 
east the Bay of Bengal, to the south Tamil Nadu and to the west Karnataka and 
Mahar,ashtra. Its area is 2,76,814 sq. kms. which is 8'4 per cent of the total area 
of India. The state has a coast line of 982 kms. from Srikakulum to Nellore ,districts 

covering 9 out of 23 districts of the state. The state ranks third in the length of coast line 
next to Gujarat and Tamil Nadu and forms 15 per cent of the total coast line of 6,520 
kms. of India (excluding those of the islands). Nellore district has the largest coast line, 

follo~ed by Srikakulum, while West Godavari has the shortest one. '. 

There are thre e main mountain chains in the state. (i) Eastern Ghats which form 
a chain of hills fringing the east coast line, (ii) the Deccan plateau with the sahydri 
range of Adilabad district to the north border of the state and (iii) the Horseley and 
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other hills of the Chittoor and Anantapuf districts to the south border. Andhra Pradesh 
is orlen called the river state and is watered by 34 rivers. The River Godavari and 
Krishna with their numerous tributaries form the major perennial river systems of tb.e 
statc. There are a large number of medium sized and small rivers and streams in the 
statc. These rivers and their tributaries cover a length of 3·2 lakh kilometers of 
running water flowing through the state. The fishing intensity along the course of a 
river varies from stretch to stretch, depending upon the current velocity, terrain of the 
river bed, approachability, general pr~ductivity of the water bodies. Good fishing grounds 
for HUsa, carps and prawns were noticed in the river Godavari and Krishna. Therefore, 
these two rivers serve as source of natural fish seed. 

There is a very important freshwater lake in the state, in respect of its fish and fisheries 
value, Koltcru Lake. It is a natural depression of land between the deltas of rivers Krishna 
to tbo west and Godavari to the east, situated partially in Krishna and West Godavari 
district. The lake has an area of about 650 sq. kms. and receives water from a catchment 
area of 2,942 sq. kms. of which 2,101 sq. kms. are in upland area and 840 sq. kms. are 
deltaic. Four rivers, several small streams and ten delta drains open into the lake. The 
averale depth is 3 feet going up to 10 feet in flood. The lake is 32 kms. away from the Bay 
of DenIal and is connected by one outlet Upputeru (63 kms. long channel). A second straight 
cut was made as a flood water drains measure in the lake and the Bay of Bengal in 1981·82. 
The lake is a low.lying swamp type with 85 per cent freshwater dominance, at the 
time of high tides, the sea water gets into Upputeru and the resultant salinity in the 
water provides an ample opportunity for the lake as a good source of fish breeding specially 
or air breathing fishes like Murrets, Catfish, Featherbacks and Prawns which are 
in Ireat demand in India and abroad. As per reports of the state fisheries department 
the total production is 7000 tonnes/annum of live fish of which 4000 tonnes/annum 
are exported. 

Man made reservoirs are the important source of inland capture fisheries, next to 
rivers and lakes. There are 113 major, medium and small sized multipurpose and irrigation 
reservoirs, covering a surface water spread area of 24108 hectares and a few are under 
construction. Some of the important reservoirs are Nagarjuna sagar (282 sq. kms.), 
Hussain sagar (40 sq. kms.), Osman sagar (41 sq. kms.), Himayat sagar (36 sq. kms.), 
Kadam (24 sq. kms.), Pocharam (IS sq. kms.). Mannair (IS sq. kms.), Cumbum (13 sq. 
kms.), Koit sagar (10 sq. kms.) etc. Most of the reservoirs have not been surveyed -properly. 
These are leased out annually by auction.. Fish breeding is an important activity in 
these reservoirs. The Indian major carps, vjz. Catla and Mrigal occupy the important 
pJace followed by minor Carps, Grass carp. Silver carp etc. 

The two most important rivers of Andhra Pradesh are Godavari and _ Krishna. Both 
riven are fed by the two monsoons (South-West and North-East) and are of perennial. ty'pe .. 
'Iho o~er rivers of lesser important are Pennar, Nagavali and Vamasadhara. The total 

F 12a 
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length of the river systems of Andhra Pradesh is more than 1,500 kms. Many of the 
rivers are harnessed for hydro-electric power and irrigation. The two major river 
courses from where most of the collections were made are described below in brief. 

Godavari river systems: It is the largest river in the Peninsular India. It has a total 
length of 1, 498 kms. and has a catchment area of 315,000 kms. It arises in the northern 
region of the Western Ghats at elevations of 4,000 to 5,000 feet, in the Deolali hills 
near Nasik to its tidal limits below Rajamundry in Andhra Pradesh and draining 

• 

MAP 1: Location of Andhra .Pradesh is shown in Indian map. 

Into the. Bay or Bengal (Map 2). 'The river cover a distance of 720 kms. in the state 
and has a catchment . area ·of 90,650 sq. kms. A large part of the area through which 
this river flows is densely forested. On its way, the Godavari receives several important 
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dutarlea like Manjira, MaDeru, PraDbita, Indravati and Sabari. The Pranbita flowing 
Dorth of Adilabad district form the boundary between Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and 
Madhya Pradesh. 

The river bed in the middle reaches has a disproportioDately thiD streams of water 
coursing through narrow, brokeo up channels between rocks or interspersed with wide 
_ady stretches. Isolated rocky pools and shallower sandy channels are common and 
caa e.sl', wade across the river as far as Manthani during dry seasons. Deep rocky 
or IiIlJ shelters knOWD locally as "madugus" (in Telegu) which during dry seasons protect 
IlflO l!zed fish, are found at frequent intervals along the river. One such shelte" 
aimoat 1·6 kms. in length, is found at the confluence of the Manjira with the 
Godavari in Nizamabad district and the second, over 4·8 kms. in length known as 
-LaDjaD Madugu· is close to Manthani. Thereafter the river courses over rapids througb 
• very sparsely inhabited forest region, occasionally broken by minor tributary valleys 
u far as Etturnagaram in Waranga) district. Here the river sprawls almost 4-8 kms~ 
over a sandy and silty stretch forming several muddy islands between low embankments. 
At Dummugudem and Bhadrachellum weir sites, the river again narrows to about 
1·6 klDl., with stream confined between rocky outcrops forming a number of small 
-mldugus· up to Konavaram. Two weirs, at Dhawaleswaram for irrigation and navigation 
and at Dummugudem for navigation, have been built. No major dams exist on the 
main Godavari as yet, but the lake Beale formed by a dam in Nasik district 
across a small tributary, the Bhandardar dam (270 feet high) On the Pravara, the Lloyd 
dam at Bhatgarh on the Nira and the Whiting Lake are some of the high masonry dams 
in the Western Ghat headwaters. The Manjira, Maner, Kadam and Machkund rive~s 
have each a major high dam forming large reservoirs. 

Kr ..... rlfer systems: It is the second important river systems in Andhra Pradesh. 
It rises near Mahabaleswar in the Western Ghats. It fiows through Maharashtra, Karnataka 
and enters Andhra Pradesh in the Mahbubnagar district while the Tungabhadra which is 
chief tributary enters Andhra Pradesh in the K urnool district. The total length of 
the river is 1200 kms. and its total catchment area is 2 51 000 kms. It flows through , , 
• leDlth or 720 kms. in the state and the catchment area including that of Thungabhadra is 
1,92,000 sq. kms. in Andhra Pradesh. The main tributaries of Krishna are Tungabhadra 
(whic.. Is composed of the Tunga and Bhadra rivers) rising in Western Karnataka 
aad joining together just below Shimoga (Karnataka), Dindi, Musi, Paleru and 
Muncr.a. 

Major reservoirs formed of high dams within Krishna drainage are the Lakkavali 
reservoir on the Bbadra, the Tungabhadra reservoir, the Koyna, Vanivilasagar and a 
few more on the Mutha, Ghataprabha and other minor tributaries. Several reservoirs are 
fordl,j by th: m lSO.1ry dIll) around "lJerabacj city across the Musi and tbe minor 
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I want to express my sincere thanks and gratitude to the Commissioner of Fisheries, 
GoYl. of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad and his staff for their co-operations during field 
surveys throughout Andhra Pradesh. I also want to record my indebtedness to tho 
OJBcer.iD-charge of this following districts fisheries offices at Kbammam (from 27.8.83 to 
29.8.83). Warangal (30.8.83 to 31.8.83), Karimnagar (1.9.83 to 3.9.83), Hyderabad 
(4.9.83 to 7.9.83). Nizamabad (6.12.84 to 9.12.84), Medak (11.12.84 to 13.12.84), Mahbub
Daaar (14.12.8t to 16.12.84), Nellore (29.11.85 to 2.12.85), Cuddapah (3.12.85 to 6.12.85), 
ADantapur (6.12.85 to 8.12.85). Kurnool (8.12.85 to 9.12.85), Guntur (11.6.86 to 14.6.86), 
Nalgonda ~15.6.86 to 18.6.86). Hyderabad (19.6.86 to 26.6.86), East Godavari (30.5.87 
to 3.6.87), West Godavari (4.6.87 to 9.6.87), Krishna 10.6.8i to 14.6.87), Srikakulum 
(2.12.87 to 14.12.87), Vizianagram (5.12.87 to 8.12.87), Visakhapatnam (9.12.87 to 
13.12.87.). Chittoor (15.12.87 to 18.12.87) for their whole hearted help, cooperation and 
hospitality they extended to me during my stay at the above mentioned districts. In fact the 
people of Andhra Pradesh deserve much praise and deep sense of gratitude for their helping 
nature on any matter sought to them. If this book serves in any way to the people of 
Andhra Pradesh, I shall think myself as a successful worker in the field of systematic 
Ichthyology of Andhra Pradesh. Whatever good there may be in this book is presented to 
them. Knowledge and understand ing are sources of sa tisraction even when they do not 
yield any immediate material benefit. 

Thanks are due to Sarvashri P. Biswas and D. Pyne our departmental artists for 
drawins some fish specimens and to the Photography section of the Zoological Survey 
of India. Calcutta for taking photograph of some of the fish specimens incorporated in the 
book. I also wish to keep a record here the co-operation I got from my colleagues Sarvashri 
Pranesh Banerjee, Paritosh Mukherjee, Amitava Das and Nandalal Khanal who acepted all 
troubles gladly during my field surveys of the 21 districts out of the present 23 districts 
of Andhra Pradesh. Thanks are also due to my colleagues Sarvashri Sankar Natb Paul 
and Subrata Kar r or their assistance and to Himadri Majumdar for typing some portions of 
this manuscript. 

Quite obviously, I remain solely responsible for all errors of commission and omission 
which doubtless will be found in this book. Any consructive criticism on this work 
will be accepted very gladly and wiU be duely credited in proper places. 

Before I conclude I would like to thank my wife Smt. Nandini and to my two 
daughters Soma and Tota Barman for their- love and help in supplying me necessary 
thlDas during the preparation of this manuscript and for making it all worthwhile- a work 
1 dedicate to the cherished memory of my parents. 

METHODS OF COLLECTIONS 

Fishes can be collected by various methods dep:!nding from locality to locality 
w1&:tl1:r it is in tb: Ilr~: riv:rs 01.' s:nlll riv.=r~, tant~, 11k~sJ str~am) or any water bodies 
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and species to species depen 1ing on their sizes. A Majority of the freshwater fishes are 
caug1:tt by seine nets which are operated across a river and either dragged or closed 
like a. purse. Hill stream fishes are usually caught by damming a streatch of the river 
or diverting the water for the streams to dry UP. Fishes are then collected by hand from 

below stones, rocks and boulders. The various methods employed in collecting fisht's 
are given in brief below. 

(a) Nets: Cast nets of various meshes, with or without radial cards or pockets, a~e 
the commonly used type employed by some fishermen. The nets are designed for small 
or large fishes with meshes and sinkers adjusted to suit individual local requirements 
i~cluding capture of prawns. At Etturunagaram the local fishermen use six or more 
nets which held together and drawn in a concerted manner as a single drag net within 
shallow streams, can efficiently collect a considerable number of fish. At Manthani, scare 
ropes strung with leafy branches are tied to a single cast net which is provided with an 

improvised float and sinkers, and drawn as a bottom drag net, it can land profitable 
numbers of even large fish from the silty bottom. Simply designed rectangular drag 
nets are employed on on the sandy stretch of the Godavari river and on the Thunga-bhadra 
river. Gill nets also know as "Eduvala" are extensively used for catching small fishes. 
Fisherman at Rajlmundry have evolved efficient nets adopted to seasonal flaw conditions, 
species and sizes of fish. Rocky pools and rapids remain largely untouched by drag nets, 
but 'light entangling gill nets are employed in such situations. These nets are usually 
made up of hemp. Small drag nets made up of mosquito netting-cloth, sbapped into trian
gular push nets slung on bamboo frame work, are also used for catching fishes during all the 
months along the shallow margins. "Rangoon" nets-drifting gill nets of 25 feet height 
are used for capturing ascending Hi/sa close to Rajamundry and Vijaywada. These have 
proved useful in Nizam sagar reservoir for large fishes. 

(b) Traps: Trapping in the main rivers is only a seasonal activity since most traps 
can be fixed only in conjunction with temporary barriers erected for the purpose in shallow 
waters of up to 5 feet depth. At Ramagundem Mancherial area, every three four kilometres 
of the sandy stretch for S6 to 64 kilometres is barricaded by closely knit fibrous sheets 
of a water resistant plant and split bamboo box traps are placed with entraces alternately 
opening towards and against the current so that both uptreams and downstream 
moving fish may be trapped. The entire construction is known as "Eduthorakhalun 

in Telegu. 

(c) Line fishing: Line fishing is the most exclusive type within Papikonda gorges 
as net fishing is not possible. Angling by hook and Hne is common, often semi
commercially as anglers are not all professional fishermen. Catfishies, Carps, Mahaseers, 
Eels and Murrels are caught by line fishing. 

(d) Poisoning Method: Poisoning of pools of the Qlinor trip~tary strea~s. wit1;liQ. 
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fo .... t tracts is prevalent. Several plants, shrubs and trees those poisonous values are well 
taowD, arc rreely used by some fishermen for killing or narcotizing fish for easy capture. 

METHODS OF PRESERVATIONS 

The fish is generally preserved in a solution of formalin. Live fishes are usually preserved 
in such a solution to obtain best results, as they die in this solution with all the fins expanded. 
Tlail solution is pre I? a red by adding one part of the concentrated formalin or commercial 
formaldehyde (the strength varies from 37 to 40 per cent) with nine parts of water. It is 
advisable to neutrali~ this solution with 5 to 10 grams of Borax per litre. The volume 
of material to be preserved should never exceed that of the preserving liquid. The fish 
should be left in this solution for 24 hours for proper fixation. Small fishes less than 
10 oms. (4 incbes) long should be immersed completely in the formalin solutioD4' Fish 
above 10 ems. (up to 30 ems.) should have a narrow cut made on the abdominal wall 
a little to one side of the midventral line. Fish longer than 30 cms. (more than one 
foot) should be injected with undiluted concentrated formalin in several places and the 
abdomen should have a long slit. Fishes with keel abdomen should be injected preferably 
OD the side of the fish. 

All colours, colour patterns, spots, blotches, number and design should be noted in 
the field-note book as soon as the fishes are caught and when they are fresh. Labels 
indicatiDg exact locality, its provenance, the altitude where necessary, longitude and 
latitude if possible, date and time of collection, name of collector, gear employed 
should be clearly written out in pencil and packed with each lot. Information on the 
nature on water, substratum, extent of vegetation and animal associations should be 
recorded in the field-note book. 

Preserved fishes are .packed in thin cloth fOJ: transportation, They may also be . kept 
in plastic bags soaked with formalin-wet cloth or cotton. Containers fa r transportation 
may be empty clean tin cans, paint buckets and large or small cans which have been 
cleansed of their contents thoroughly. Plastic drum$ of 20 or 40 Iitres with extra-wide 
mouth are ideal for this purpose. 

SYSTBMATIC ACCOUNT 

Class : PISCES 

Subclass: TBLEOSTOMI 

SbJetOD bony. Gills covered by a bony operculum and having only one . external 
opeDiDg on each side. Skin normaUy covered with overlapping scales which in some 
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families may be obsolete and in others modified by calcification into a hard" covering, 
ossified dennal plates or a complete bony casing. Caudal fin almost symmetrical. 

Key to the orders 

1. Body more or less cylindrical, elongated and eel-shaped 
Body not cylindrical, elongated and eel-shaped but fusiform and laterally compressed 

2. 
S. 

2. Gill openings small, confluent as a single slit 
Gill openings non-confluent as two lateral slits 

3. Pelvie girdle and fins absent 
Pelvic girdle and fins present 

... Synbranchiformes. 
3. 

Mastacembeliformes 
... 4. 

4. Dorsal and anal fins far from caudal fin. Gill openings wide, membranes of two sides connected 
beneath isthmus. Scales moderately large Channiformes (Ophlocephali/ormes) 
Dorsal and anal fins confluent with caudal fin when the latter is present (absent in Ophichthidae). 
Gill openings of moderate extent situated near base of pectoral fins. Scales present or absent, 
when present small embedded in skin Anguilliformes 

S. Skin without scates, either smooth or covered with osseous plates or with scattered tubercles. 
Pectoral fins with outer most ray modified into osseous spine or thicky ray. Siluriformes 
Skin sea led or rarely without scales, but never with ossous plates. Pectoral fios without any 
such modifications 6. 

6. Abdominal edge keeled with double or single serrations 7. 
Abdominal edge smooth, rounded ••• 8. 

7. Lateral line present. Abdomen with double serrations Osteoglossiformes 
Lateral line absent. Abdomen with single serration Clupei/ormes 

8. Pelvic fins inserted in the thoracic region and with spines. Dorsal and anal fins with spines. 
Mostly dorsal fio in two parts, continuous or separate, one spiny, another with soft 
rays Perci/ormes 
Pelvic fins inserted in the abdominal region and without spines. Dorsal and anal fins without 
spines. Mostly witb a single dorsal fin •.• 9. 

9. Scales on bead and body. Teeth present on jaws 
No scales on head. No teeth on jaws ... 

Order- ANGUILLIFORMES 
(Eels) 

... Atheriniformes 
Cyprini/ormes 

Body elongated and cylindrical (snake-like) with spineless fins. Pelvic fins absent. 
Pectoral fins laterally inserted when present. Usually the dorsal, the anal and the caudal 
fins are joined to form one continuous fin over the rear of the body. Body with minute or 
rUQimentary scales embedded in skin or. absent. Gill openings comparatively narrow. 
GeneraHy all the eels pass through a metamorphosis in which the young or 'Leptocephalus' 
stage is lived in the ocean, in the freshwater forms. Lateral line present, sometimes obsolete. 
All the 19 families of eeJs are marine except the family AnguilJidae. 
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Family ANGUILLIDAE 

Freshwater eels 

Bel-like fishes, cylindrical anteriorly, with minute embedded scales. Gill openings 
vertioal.Uts Dear base of pectoral fins. Dorsal fin commences at some distance behind 
nape, far behind Iill openings. Pectoral fins well-developed. Vertical fins confluent. Lateral' 
liDe present. 

Only ODO zenus is recosnised. 

Genus Aagullia Shaw, 1803. 

1103. ",1111111 Sha., Gtneral Zoology, 4: IS (type-species: Anguil/a vulgaris Shaw). 
1981. b,III/III, Jayaram, Handbk. FreJhw. Fish. India.: 27 

(genus characters and distribution) 

Genus characters are same as those of the family. 

AD_a beagalensis bengalensis (Gray and Hardwicke) 

1834. MllrllllUl bengtllensis Gray and Hardwicke. Illust. Indian Zoo/ •• : pl. 95, fiS. 5 (type-locality: 
the RJver aaops) 

187& .4"111111(1 "'''gll/ellSi, Day, Fish. India,: 659, pl. 168, fil. 1 j 1889. Day, Fauna Br. Intli6f, Fish. 1-: I'. ti,- 35. 
1981. .411611111(1 bengalen,/, btngaltnsis, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India,: 27, 28 (distrib\ltiOD 

and key to species). 

Fil. 1: Anguilla bengalensls btngo!tnsis (Grayle and Hardwlcke) 
fA=Analopeninl 

Loeal "ame: Malu,u (Telegu). 
Co"""o" name: Long-finned eel (Bnglish). 

Mat"lal examl"ed: ,(i) 1 ex., 300 Mm. TL.; Godavari river at Rajamundr1, E. 
Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 1. 6. 1987. (ii) 1 ,t'x., 
360 iDm. TL. ; K.oJleru Lake, W. Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. "Barman and 
party 9. 6. 1987. 

DlQ","'ic f,atures: D. 250-305, P. 18, A. 220-2S0, C. 10-12. 

Body snake.like, cylindrical anteriorly. Mouth oblique, extending beyond the orbit. 
Teeth amall, in cardifotm bands in jaws and vomer; teeth in lower jaw divided by a 

P 13 
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longitudinal groove. Head length 3'00 to 3'10 in the distance between snout and vent. Head 
rather broader than body. Dorsal fin origin midway between gill opening and anal fin 
base. Pectoral fins well-developed. 

Colour in alcohol; Body brownish dorsally mottled with darker brown and ventrally 
yellowish. Fins yellowish mottled with brown. 

Distributioh: Freshwaters and seas of India and Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, 
Burma, Malaya Archipelago and the Pacific. 

Size: It grows 1,219 Mm. (4 feet) and upwards in total length. 

Fishery information: One of the most common commercial eels of the east coast of 
India and the Andaman Islands. 

Order CLUPBIFORMBS 

Body oblong, generally compressed, not eel-shaped with cycloid scales. Abdomen 
with keeled scutes along the ventral midline. Jaws not protrusible. Branchiostegals 
numbering as high as 15 but usually fewer. Recessus lateralis present. Hypurals on one 
to three centra. Mesocoracoids invariably present. Leptocephalus larvae absent. A single 
dorsal fin without spines, may be absent in so~e genera. Anal fin spineless. Lateral line 
short, incomplete. Usually no lateral line pores on trunk. Cephalic lateral line canals 
extending over operculum. 

A characteristically marine, pelagic and shoaling fishes with numerous freshwater 
representives in tropical Africa and India. 

Family CLUPEIDAE 

(Sardines, Shads) 

Typically clupeids are silvery fusiform fiishes, with a complete series of scutes along 
the belly. Pelvic scutes always present. Gill openings usually very wide. Mouth terminal, 
lower jaw short but deep, giving typical clupeid mouth shape. Barbels absent. Usua]Jy 
4 to 10 branchiostegal rays. Cycloid scales present on body but head scaleless. Scales 
are adherent and of moderate size (about 40 to 50 in lateral series'- Dorsal fin short 
and near the midpoint of the body. Anal fin usually short (less than 30 rays) but 
sometimes very long (40 to 60 rays in llisha and OpiSlhopterus). Caudal fin dee~ly 
forked. 

Primarily marine, some freshwater and anadromous fish. A valuable commercial 
fishery exists for clupeids in many parts of the world. Most species form schoois and 
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prim near tho surface, usually in coastal waters, feedins on planktoD. 

The Indian clupeids are divided into 4 subfamilies. Only oDe s",bfap}ily .M9~ipe .is 
".U,lJIo jp AluJhra Plades)). 

Subfamily A~INE 

(Shads, River-shads) 

Indo-Pacific clupeid fishes with an upper jaw not evenly rounded in front, but 
with • distinct Dotch into which the symphysis of lower jaw fits. Mouth terminal, lower 
ja" Dormal. Dorsal fin at about midpoint of body and last dorsal fin ray normal. 
UsuaUy with a dark spot posterior to gill openings and in some species a series of 
limitar spots aloDI flank. 

Key to the genera 

Seal. larae 39 to 44 iD lateral line aeries 
laalos llllall 77 to 91 iD lateral liDe seriOi ... ... ... 

Genus Hilss Regan, 1917. 

... 
••• 

. .. HI/sa 
... Oulud/a 

It 11. Bil. a.epo. AM. Mag. "2t. Hist. (8) 19: 303 (typo-speciol: paralosa durbanesls RelaD~Clupea 
letl"s Cuvier). 

1914. BUSII, Talwar aDd Kacker, Commercial Sea fishes ol/lndla,: 162 (Ionus character). 

Body oblong, compressed. Abdomen serrated, with 1 S to 18 prepelvic and 11 to 
I' postpelvic scutes present. Mouth generally terminal, upper jaw with a distinct 
median notch. Maxilla extending to postorbital margin. Branehiostegal rays S to 6. 
Dor •• 1 fin origin in advance of pelvic fin, with 11 to 16 branched rays. Anal tin 
short with 14 to 24 branchej rays. Pelvic fins with 8 rays. Caudal fin forked. Scales 
larp, 39 to 44 in lateralUne series. Lateral line absent. 

HDsl Dish. (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. Clu]Hl1tOdo1l IIlshG Hamilton BuchaDao, Fish. Ganges,: 243, 381, pl. 19, fil. 73 (type-locality: 
Oanlll eatua ry). 

1878. CIUpellll"ha, Day. Fish. India.: 640, pl. 162, fig- 3 ,. 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 1 : 376, 
fil. 115. 

UI.. Hlba III silo, Talwar aD4 Kacker, Commercial Sea/ishes of India,: 163, 164 (s)'Doo)'my, speciOf 
fIaIm',r ID~ dJltri.,UtiOD~. . 
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Local name: Palasah, polasa (Telegu). 

Common name· ! Inaian sbad, Hi1sa -shad {EngUshj. 

Material examined: 7 exs., 7Smm.-112mm. TL.; Godavari river at Rajamundry, 
E. Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.S.87 and 1.6.87. 

Fig. 2: Hi/sa ilisha (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Diagnostic features: D.18-19, A.19-22, P.IS, V.S, C.19. LL. 39-44. 

Head length 4'25 to 4'SO and body depth 3 SO to 4·00 in total length. Eye diameter 
4·50 to 6·00 in head length. Lower jaw not prominent, maxilla extending to or a little 
beyond posterior margin of the orbit. Dorsal and ventral profiles equally convex. Origin 
of dorsal fin nearer to tip of snout than to base of caudal fin. Lateral transverse rows of 
scales 17 to 20. Prepelvic scutes 16 to 17 and postpelvic acutes 14 to 15. 

Colour in alcohol: Silvery shot with gold and purple. Young specimens with bronze 
colour along back with a row of spots in the upper half of the body. 

Size: It grows to 600mm. (2 feet) in standard length. 

Distribution: India: Ganga, Yamuna. Narmada, Tapti, Krishna, Godavari, Cauvery 
and Pennar river systems. Pakistan, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, Iraq and Persian Gulf. 

Fishery information: This is a very popular fish and well known Indian culpeid fish 
of considerable economic importance all over India (especially to the Bengal), Pakist~n, 
Bangladesh and Burma. It is also one of the best known Indian migratory fishes 
ascending all the major river systems, where it is caught in considerable numbers. 
It is found in coastal waters in the vicinity of the mouths of the rivers Narmada , 
Tapti, Cauvery, Pennar, Godavari, Krishna and Mahanadi. This species forms the 
largest commercial fishery in Andhra Pradesh. It ascends up to Bhadrachellum in the 
River Godavari and some distance above Vijayawada in the River Krishna. 

Genus Gudosia Fowler, 1911. 

191 t. Glldusia Fowler. Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Phi/ad.,: 207 (type-species: Clupanodon cbapra 
Hamilton) 

~9'1. C;udu~i"~ JayaraBl, ""'ldb%. Freshw. Fish. Indiq~: 40 :senus cbara~ter and distribgtloa}. 
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Body deep and compressed. Abdomen serrated and keeled with 18 to 19 prepelvio 
and 8 to 10 postpclvic scutes. Mouth slightly upturned, terminal, cleft extending to below 
the middle of the orbiL Uppcrjaw witll a distinct median notch. Dorsal fin orisin a 
little behind pelvic fin origin. Pelvic fin with 8 rays. Anal fin with 21 to 24 rays, 
will behind dorsal fin base. Caudal fin deeply forked. Scales small, the rows sOmcwha~ 
irresular except on upper part Qf body, 77 to 91 in lateral series'. Lateral line absent~ 

Gudasta chaprs (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. C1IIJlGllodo1l chopra Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges.: 248. 283 (typo-locality: Uppor parts 
of tho GaDlea). 

1178. CIII,.a clulpra, Day, Fish. India.: 639, pl. 161. fil. 1; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 37S. 
1981. GuduJla chapra, Jay.ram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India, : 40 (genus character and distribution) 

LocallftUPl': Nil. 

Commoll 1UIme: Ganges shad (English). 

Material examined: 3 exs. 95mm.-lOSmm. TL.; Godavari river at Rajamundry, 
B. Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 31.5.87. (ii) 2 exs.,-
60 mm.-90mm. TL. ; Kollcru Lake, W. Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman 
and party ; 7.6.87. 

Fia. 3: Gudusia chapra (Hamilton Bucbanan) 

DlagnoJtlc features: D.14-16 (2-3/12 13), A.21-24 (2/19-22), P.13, V.8, C.17, 
LL.77-91. 

Head length 4·25 to 4·50 and body depth 3·50 to 4·00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3· SO to 4"00 in head length. Maxilla extending to middle of the orbit. Dorsal fin 
Inserted nearer to hind base of anal fin than to snout tip. Lateral transverse rows of 
scales 33 to 35. Prepelvic scutes 18 to 19 and postpelvic scutes 9 to 10. Predorsal scales 

2] to 25. Caudal fin deeply forked, lower lobe slightly longer. 

CoIou, In alcohol: Bo=ly silvery shot with gold at side,. Dorsal su~face dafk. 
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Distribution: India: Throughout except Malabar and Tamil Nadu. Pakistan, 
Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma and Malaya. 

Size: It attains at least 203 mm. (8 inches) in total length. 

. Fishery Information: Economically this Bpe9i~s is less im,portapt ~nd J1e~ce 9QCS qot 
form any important fishery in Andra Pradesh. 

Order OSTEOGLOSSIFORMES 

Body and head strongly compressed with ornamental scates. Caudal region very long 
and tapering. Maxillaries well toothed forming the greater part of the upper jaw. Maxilla 
and premaxilla firmly bound together and have restricted mobility. Branchiostegal 
rays 3 to S. Abdomen non-keeled. Dorsal fin present or absent. Pelvic fins abdominal. 
Barbels absent. Pectoral fins depressed. Anal fin long, united with caudal fin. Caudal 
fin skeleton is greatly reduced and no distinct cadual fin. 

This order is represented by only one family and one genus with 2 species in India. Out 
of the 2 species known from the Indian region, I species is available in Andhra Pradesh. 

Family : NOTOPTERIDAE 

Featherbacks or knifefishes 

Body broad, elongated and strongly compressed with ornamental scales including head. 
Abdomen serrated before pelvic fin, with almost 28 prepelvic double serrations. Mouth 
large with numerous teeth, cleft extending to up to or beyond posterior margin of 
the orbit. Maxilla well toothed and firmly bound together with the premaxil1a. No 
barbels. Dorsal fin small, tuft-like, inserted almost middle of body with 8 to 10 rays, 
Anal fin very long, ~'ith 100 to 110 rays, confluent with caudal fio. Pelvic fin very small 
with 3 to 6 rays. No distinct caudal fin. Lateral line nearly arched with 120 to 180 
scales. 

The family Notopteridae is represented by a single genus in the Indian region. 

Genus Notopteru8 Lace' pe' de, 1800. 

1800. Nolopterus Lace'pe'de, Hisl. nat. Po iss. , 2: 189 (type-species: Notopterus kapirat Lacepc'de:::a 
Gymnotlls nolopterus Pallas). 

1981. Notopterus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: S3 (genus character and distribution). 

Genus ~haracters are same of t~ose of tQe familr characte~~. 
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Noto,teras I.to,teras (Pallas) 

.,,,. G1IMO'tu Mto,terus PaUal, Spicil.Zool., 7 ; 40. pl. 6. n •. 1 (typo·localit)': ? In41aD 'oceaD) 
1.7L Noto,'~nu lctlplrot, Day, Fish. India,: 6'3, pl. 159, n •. 4: 1.889. Day. Fau"a Br. India, Fish. 

I: -,111. 29. 

1936. NOlo,terus olmalfi Rabim,ullab " Das, Bull. Soc. Port, nat., 11 (18) ': 136. pl. 23 (tyPO locality: 
rlwn of Hyderabad. Doo,.caD). 

1911. .No'.'tl1U IIOIopt,rus. '.,tram, Handhk. .F"shw. Fish. India.: 53, S4 (di,trlbutioD and 
k.y to .peela). 

lMtII.",., :Ulak,tlillatta, Mangall katll (Telegu). 

COIIIIJI,0II11tUf11: Feather back (English). 

PI.,. 4: N%pte,rus notopttrus (PaUas) 

Mat,rlal ,xaml",d: (i) 2 exs., 137 mm.-227 Mm. TL.I Kinners,oni reservoir. 
Kbammam district, AD<ihra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and p,arty; 28.,8i ,83. (ii) ,3 exs., 
,5' mm .... ?5 mm. TL.; Godavari river, Karim'Dagar" Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and 
party; 4.9.83, (iii) 1 ex., 102 mm. TL.; Manjira river, Medak dis,trict, Andhra 
Prades i R. P.B,arman and party i 1:2,12.84. (iv) 4 exs., 80 ·mm. 106 mm. TL.; 
Godavari rivera~ Rajamundry, B.. Godavari district, Aodhra Pradesh ,; R .. P.Barman 
ad party; 31.5.87, 1.6.87. (v) 3 exs., 140 mm,-200 mm. TL. J 'Kolleru Late, 
·W. Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman aDd party; 5.6.81:, 7,6.87. 

Dlapollic f.t"re~: D. 8·10 (1-2/7-8), .A.IOO.1IO, P. 17, V.S.6, C. 19, LL. 120·180. 

Head length 4'50 to "50 and body deptb 3'SO to 4·00 in totallengtb. Bye diameter 
4'50 to '·00 in head length. Maxilla extendin,g to below middle of the orbit. Preorbftal 
lIItated. Dorsa) fin small, its ,origjn midway between the snout tip and end of caudal 
8a, rar behind 'the pelvic fin origiD, 'Pelvic fiD very short. Anal fin united with the cau4al 
III. Scales on operde 'Ia'fser than tho:se O.D body. 

Cot.ur III alcohol: SOvery sides with bluish grey back, golden yellow tinge on he,ad. 
JuveDilesmay have lome vertical bars on lateral sid'es ,o.f tbe body. 
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DistribuliDn: India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Thailand, Malaya and 
Indonesia. 

Size: It grows to 609 mm. (2 feet) or more in total length. 

Fishery informatiDn: Though this fish contains numerous small soft bones, it is a good 
eating fish and found almost throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

order: CYPRINIFORMES 

The body is generally with scales, rarely naked. Head scaleless. Head and body 
plates never developed. BranchiostegaI rays 3 to S. Mouth usually protractile and always 
toothless. Barbels often present around the mouth. Jaws, palatine and pterygoid bones 
without tooth. A single dorsal fin. No adipose dorsal fin. Lateral1ine present. Swim
bladder free or usually closed in a bony capsule in bottom dwelling forms. Weberian 
apparatus connects the swimbladder with the internal ear. 

A widely distributed group of fishes of ecomomic value. Members of this group are 
popular aquarium fishes, especially in minnows and loaches. 

Key to the Families 

1. Head and body depressed l flattened below ••• Homa!opteridae. 
Head and body com pressed I not flattened below ••• 2. 

2. 2 to 4 barbels or barbels absent. Swimbladder divided into an anterior and a posterior part not 
surrounded by a bony capsule Cyprinidae 
6 to 8 barbels. Swim bladder entirely or partially enclossed by a bony capsule l its posterior 
part small or vestigial ••• Cobitida~ 

Family : CYPRINIDAE 

Carps 

Body with scales and usually laterally compressed. Abdomen rounded or cutting. 
Mouth with or without a sucker, sometimes with a symphysial knob. Lips developed in 
various stages, sometimes absent from one of the jaws or closely infesting both jaws or 
reflected from one of the other. A continuous or interrupted labial fold present. Some 
genera have sometimes a horny cartilaginous covering to either of the lips or both. Gill 
openings wide. Opercular bones well developed. Barbels 1 or 2 pairs or absent. Last 
undividod dorsal fin ray osseous or articulated. Lateral line complete, incomplete or 
absent. SwimbJadder often large and divided Into an anterior and a posterior chamber 
not surrounded by a capsule. 

A very large and most common group of primary freshwater fishes. 
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Key to the sub-families 

1. Abdomen or part of abdomen compressed into a sharp keel-like edle. Barbels absent 2. 
Abdomen rounded or flat. no' compressed. Barbels 2 pair. or 1 pair or absent 3. 

2. Abdomen entirely keeled from tbroat to vent. Gill rakers fused into a spoDgiou! plate. Scales 
do Dot extend to interorbital space Hypophtha/michthyinae 
Abdomen partly keeled. Gill rakers free. Scales extend to interobital space ••• CU/lrinae 

3. Upper liD continuous witb tbe akin of ~nout. Mouth conspicuously inferior. Lower lip with or 
without and adhesivo disk ••• GDrrillQe 

Upper lip soparate from the skin of rostrum by a deep groove. Mouth anterior, Inferior or 
lubiDferlor. Lower lip without an adhesive disk ,.. 4 

4. Lo •• r jaw witb a aympbysial knob (exception Aspidoparia Heckel). Lateral Iino when complete 
wltb aD abrupt downward cur,ature anteriorly, running in lower half of caudal peduDcle. Donal 
In without any osseous simplo ray Rasborinae 
Lower jaw witbout symphysial knob. Lateralline complete or incomplete rUDning along tho 
middle of caudal peduncle. Dorsal fin with or without an osseous simple ray ••• Cyprininae 

Subfamily : CULTRL.~AE 

A sympbysial knob on lowar jaw present or absent. A part or whole of abdominal 
eel.. cutting. Mouth directed upwards. Dorsal fin without osseous ray, inserted in 
polterior half of body.. Lateral line concave. Barbels absent, 

Key to the genera 

Lower Jaw with. symphysial knob. Predorsal scales atend to tbo Interorbital space. Pelvic fin 
with outer ra, PDlrally not Ilonaated ••• ••• Salmostoma 
Lower jaw without •• ,mpb,alal knob. Predoraal Icalll do no' extend to tbe interorbital space. 
Pelvic ID witb outer ray elonlated ••• ••• ••• Chela 

Genus Chela HamiJton Buchanan. 1822. 

1m. Claela HamiltoD Buchanan. Fish. Ganges, : 258. 383 (type-species: Cyprlnus (Chela) eachiu$ 
Hamilton Buchanan, as restricted by Bleeker). 

1860. LGubuctl Bleeker. rchth. Archipel. Indict. Prodr.. 2, Cyprioi (typc-speeies: Peri/ampus 
,ullalus McClolland = Cyprinus (Chela) laubuca (Hamilton Bucbanan). 

19S8. Chela. Situ. I. Bombay nat. Hisl. Soc. SS (1): S4-99 (revision). 

Body oblong, compressed with a cutting abdominal edge. Mouth directed obliquely 
upward, cleft extending to below anterior border 0 f the orbit. Lower jaw without a 
I,.physial knob. Dorsal fin with 9 to 11 rays. Pelvic fins with outer ray elongated. 
ADa! liD with 17 to 25 rays. Caudal fin emarginate. Lateral line curved downwards, 
with 34 to 68 scaJos. PredorsaJ scales do Dot extend to in terorbitaJ space. 

F It 
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Silas (1958a) revised the fishes of this genus. 

Key to the species 

Lateral line scales 51 to 68. Pectoral fin not reaching anal fin. Pelvic fin with an elongated ray. 
extending to middle or even end of anal fin base C. eaehius 
Lateral line scales 34 to 37. Pectoral fin reaching anal fin. Pelvic fin with elongated ray end before 
Bnal fin base ••• C. laubuea 

Chela (Chela) cachius (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cypr;nus eaehius Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 258, 384 (type-locality: River Ganges, 
about the commencement of the delta). 

1822. Cyprinus atpar Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 259, 384 (type-locality: branches of the 
Ganges, the Jamuna and Brahmaputra rivers). 

1878. Perl/ampus atpar, Day, Fish. India: 598, pI. 151, fig. 6; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 359. 

1958. Chela (Chela) each ius, Silas, J. Bombay nat., Hisl. Soc., 5S (1) : 667 (revision). 
1981. Chela (Chela) eachius, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fis" India: 72. 73, fig. 40 (distribution and 

key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Chela (English). 

Fig. S: Chela (Chela) ,cachius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Material examined: 3 exs. 30'0 mm.-3S·0 mm. TL. ; Krishna river, Kurnool district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 9.12.1985. 

Diagnostic features : D.9-10 (2/7·8), P.l/S-Il, V.l/4-S, A. 20-25 (2-3/18-23), C. 19, 
LL. 51-68. . 

Head le~gth 4'50 to 5·75 and body depth 4·00 to 6'00 in total length. Eye d-iameter 
2·7S to 4-00 -in head length. Dorsal fin origin opposite to the second third of anal fin • 
. Pectoral fin not- reaching anal fin. Pelvic fin with an elongated ray extending to mid die 
or even end of caudal fin. 4 rows of scales between the lateral line and base- 'df 
pelvic fin. Caudal fin forked.-
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0.,., III .Ieollol: Body silvery with a brownish lateral band. Dorsal an4 caudal 
8D "now. 

DII,""""o1l: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Burma. 

SlzI: Largest recorded specimen 102 mm. (4 inches) in totallengtb. 

FLr".", III/Drmalloll: Economic importance of this species is les~ because of its small 
aize. C. etJcldru and C. laubuctJ breed freely in ponds, tanks and small streatili and i~ 
these habitats whenever they occur they are found in large numbers. Their wide distiibutiOd 

ltaDclaln their favour of being used as larvicidal fish. These two species, C. cachilli and 
C. "'lib,," are reared as aquarium fishes and in many places as a bait for Mahaseer, Channa 
aad other lafSo carnivorous fishes. 

Chela (Chela) .sabaca (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. C"rlIIUI laubllca Hamilton Buchanan. Fish. Ganges: 260, 384(type-locaUty : Donds of the 
Dortbera parts of Sealal). 

1878. P,rlltllll,1I1 lallbuca, Day. Fish. India.: 598. pl. 151, fig. S ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 
I : 360. 81. 112. 

18Sa. ChI/a (Chela) laubuca, Silas. J. Bombay"al. Hisl. Soc. 55 (1) : 70-85 (revision). 
Ig81. C"'la (Chela) laubllctl. jayaram, Handbk. Fr,shw. F;sh. India.: 72. 73(distributiOD and key 

to 11*1.1). 

LocGI IUIIII': Nil. 

CommOIl nam,: Winged rasbora (Bnglish). 

I 1 <. m 

Fla. 6 2 Chela (Chela) laubuca (Hamilton Buchanan) 

1It11.lal extJml,.ed: 4 exs, 61 mm. -77 Mm. TL.; Kolleru Lake, W. Godavari 
cIIItrIct. ADdbra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4. 6. 87, and 7. 6. 87. 

DItIposlic /eatureJ: D.10-ll (2/8-9), P.I/S-It, V.t/6, A. 19-23 (2/17-21), C;:.19, 
LL.34-S1. 

Rea" le18tb '·00 to 6·00 an4 bo1y depth 2·S0 to 4·08 in total feii;ih. -E),O'" diatncwr 
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2·66 to 4·00 in head length. Dorsal fin origin midway between snout tip and end of caudal 
fin, slightly behind anal fin origin. Pectoral fin almost reaching anal fin. Pelvic fin with 
elongated ray ends before anal fin base. 3! rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic 
fin base. Cadual fin deeply forked. 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery with golden vertical stripes when alive and two black 
marks, one at the base of caudal fin and the other at the base of pectoral fin. A dark 
spot on tbe superior angle of gill opening also present. 

DIstribution: India: N. B. India, Orissa; West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, G~jarat. 
Andbra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu. Also in Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka~ 
Peninsular Thailand, Malaya Peninsula and Sumatra. 

Size: This species attains 89 mm. (3i inches) in total length. 
Remarks: It is a larvivorous and polytypic species like C. cachlus, generally found 

in ditches, ponds ete. 

Genus Salmostoma SwainsoD, 1839. 

1839. Salmostoma Swainson, Nat. Hist. Fish., 2: 184 (type-species: Cyprinus bacalla HamlltoD 
Bucbanan). 

1968. Salmostoma, Banaresctl, Rev. Roum. Bioi. Zool., 13 (1) : 3·14 (revision). 
1981. Salmostoma. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 73, 74 (senus descriptions and 

distribution). 

Body elongated and compressed. Abdomen keeled from pectoral fin to anus, 
keel not hardened. Lower jaw longer, with a sympbysial knob. Barbels absent. 
Dorsal fin short, inserted mostly opposite to anal fin, ahead in some (S. boopis), with 
9 to 10 rays (7 to 8 branched). Pelvic fins outer ray usually not elongated. Anal fin 
short with 13 to 22 rays (2 to 3 simple). Caudal fin deeply forked. Lateral line 
complete, usually decurved with 38 to 112 scales. Predorsal scales extend to interorbital 
space. 

Baranescu (1968) revised the genus Salmosloma. 

Key to the species 

1. Lateral line scales above 70 (74 to 112) 
Lateralline scales below 70 (38 to 6S) 

2. Body with vertical dark stripes on sides 
Body without vertical dark stripos on sides 

3, Anal fin with 11 to 13 branched rays 
Anal fin with 16 to 18 branched rays 

... 
... 
... ... 

... ... 

••• 
2 • 
s. 

s. horai 
••• 3. 
,.. 4. 

S. phulo phulo 

4. Rows .of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin bise 3 to 4. Gill rakers 24 to 29. ..• S. clupeoidel 
JlQW8 of s~alcs bOSWC'OD la~er"lIiQe aQd polvi~ fin bas~ 4 to 6. Gill ra~~rs 17 to 21 .. , S. bacallQ 
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s. Latenl IIDlalea 38 to 40. Donal 6n Inserted ahead of aDal fin. Anal fin 
nYI14 to 15 
LatoralllDe Icales S5 to 65. Dorsal fin inserted above anal fin. Anal fin 
nJll7 to 19 ••• • •• 

SalDiosioma bacana (Ra milton Buchanan, 1822) 

111 

S. boopis 

... S. untrahl 

lID. Cy"btuJ btlcGl/a HamUton Buchanan. Fish. Ganges,: 265. 384. pl. 8,61. 76 (type-locality: 
fresb"ater rivers of all the Ganlotic provinces). 

1178. CM/a bacal/G Day. Fish. India,: 603, pl. 152. fil. 5 ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 367. 

1911. SG/mosloma btICill/a. JaYlram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India 2 74,7S (distribution and key 
to lpeeIOl). 

L«flllUIm,: Chela. 

Fil_ 7: Salmosloma bacaila (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Material eXQmlned: (il 3 exs., 65 mm.-lOS Mm. TL. ; Godavari river, Khammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28. 8. 83. (ii) S exs., 100 mm-. 
150 DUD. i Nizam sagar, Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 
9. 12. 89, (iii) 2 exs., 130 mm ... 140 Mm. TL. ; Chitoor district. Andhra Pradesh; R. P. 
Barman and party; 16. 12. 87. 

Dlagnoltlc feature, : D. 9 (2/7), P. 13, V. 9, A. 13-1S (2/11-13), C. 19, LL. 86-110. 

Bead length 5'2 S to 6'00 and body depth 5'50 to 6'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3-50 to 3'75 in head Jength. Snout longer than eye. GilJ rakers 17·21. Gape of mouth 
extends to below first fourth of orbit. Keeled portion of ventral profile originates opposite 
pectoral fin. Suborbital ring of bones broad, almost covering cheek. Dorsal fin 
COMmences half ahead of anal fin. 4 to 6 rows of scales between lateral line and base of 
pelvic fin. 

Colour In alcohol: Body uniformly silvery. 

DlIt,lbutlon: India: Ganga, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi river system. Also in Pakistan, 
Baqladesh, Nepal. 

Size: This species grows at least 177 mm. (7 inches) in total length. 

a..,b: S, bactllIa is closely related to S. clupeoldes from which it is distinguished 
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mainly by the number of lateral line scales which varies 86 to 110 in the former species 
VS. 80 to 93 in latter species. 

Salmostoma boopis (Day) 

1873. Chela boopis Day, Proc. zoo!. Soc. Lond., : 708 (type-locality: Soutb Canara). 
1878. Chela boopis Day, Fish. India, : 602, pI. IS2, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 366. 
1981. Salmostoma, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 74, 7S (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Chela. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It' was recorded by Rahimullah 
(1943a & 1944) from both the river of Oojavari and Krishna, Andhra Pradesh. 

Fig. 8 2 Salmostoma boo pis (Day) 

Diagnostic features: D. 9-10 (2/7-8), P. IS, V.9, A. 14-15 (2/12-13), C. 21, 
LL. 38-40. 

Head length 5'25 to 5'SO and body depth 5·00 to 5·25 in the total length. 
Eye diameter 2'50 to 3'00 in head length. Cleft of mouth extends to below the anterior 
margin of orbit. Suborbital ring of bones nearly cover the cheeks. Dorsal fin originates 
slightly in advance of anal fin and extends to over it. Caudal fin deeply forked. 2 to 2i 
rows of scales between the lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 22 to 24. 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, with a burnished lateral band. Dorsal, anal and 
caudal fins edged with black. 

Distribution: India: Western Ghats, South Canara, Mutha-Mula river, Poona 
and Krishna river. 

Size: It attains at least 130 mm. (S incbes) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a very common species of the Krishna river systems. 

Salmostoma clupeoides (Bloch, 1795) 

179S. Cypri . .,us c/upeoides Bloch, Naturz. Ausland. Fische, 12: 49, pI. 408, fiS. 2 (type-locality: 
Tranquebar). 
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1878. CMitJ clu/erJid,s Day, Fish, India: 601 i 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 366. 
1981. StJImostoma clu"oid,s, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 74.1S (distribution and koy 

to Ipeclea). 

Local name: Vellache Candee, Neg teli, Icbkey, Vellichi, Nettelai (Tamil). 

Material examilled: (i) 2 exs., 198 mm-214 mm TL.; Kinersoni reservoir, 
Khammam district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; ~8. 8. 83. (ii) 3 exs., 
205 mm-240 mm TL. ; Krishna river, Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and 
party: 13. 6. 86, (iii) S exs., 110 mm-142 mm TL.; Godavari river, East Godavari 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31. S. 87. 

DlGgntutlc feature,: D. 9 (2/7), P. 13, V. 9, A. 13·15 (2/l1-13), C. 19 ; LL. 80-93. 

Head length S·SO to 5·75 and body depth S'SO to 7'SO in totallengtb. Eye diameter 4'00 
in head length. Snout equal to eye diameter. Gill rakers 24-29. A well developed knob 
OD tho symphysis. Dorsal fin originates in advance of anal fin. Pectoral fin longer. 
thaD head but does Dot touch the pelvic fin. Caudal fin lobed, the lower lobe the longer. 
3 or 4 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colout In alcohol; Body uniformly silvery. 

DII','butlon: India: Narmada, Tapi, Krishna, Godavari and Cauvery river system, 
Tripura. Burma. 

Rema,kI: This species is known to occur in the Narmada, Tapi, Krishna, Godavari 
and Cauvery river system. I have recorded this species from Tripura, N. E. India 
(Barman. 1988). 

Although this fish contains numerous sQlall bones, it is a very good edible fish. 

Salmostoma borai (SUas) 

1"1. C".la ",al SUu, J. zool. Soc. India, 3 : 7-10 (type-locality: River Cauvery, Coorg, MYlore) • 
• '81. Sa/".stoma lJO,al, JaJaram. Handbook Freshw. Fish. India.: 74. 75 (distribution a~d k", 

to epoelOl). 

LIICtIl name: Chela. 

Material examl"ed : (i) 2 exs., 100 mm.-103 mm. TL. ; paddy field near Ramappa 
-RIOI'Yoir, Waraosa! district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31. 8. 83. 
(Ii) 6 eu .. 83 mm.-liS mm. TL.; Kurnool Cuddapah canal. Kurnool district, 
.Alulhr. Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9. 12. 8S. 

DlGIIIO.1e jelUut8l: D.2/8; p. 13, V. 9, A. 3/14-15, LL. 76-90. 

Head 1cnSth 4-00 to 4·S0 and body depth 4'50 to 4·75 in standard length. Body 
elODPto ~d compressed. Keeled abdo~al edge origina~s from opposite the base of 
pctoral fiDe Bye anterior, diameter 4'00 to 4·75 in head length. Snout more or less 
PoiDted aDd anteriorly notched. Snout leD~th slightly greater than eye ~iameterl! 
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Dorsal fin originates slightly ahead of anal fin origin and extends to above it. Dorsal 
fin height is almost half of pectoral fin length. The pectorals long, pointed and extend to 
nearly pelvic fin base. Caudal fin deeply forked, more or less equal to head, with lower 
lobe slightly longer. Lateral line complete and slightly curved, with 76 to 90 scales. 
Predorsal scales 40 to 45. 11 to 12 rows of scales between dorsal origin and lateral line; 
3 rows of scales between lateral line and pelvjc base. 

Colour in alcohol: 6 to 13 short vertical brownish bands or spots on either side 
of the body. Upper third of body light brownish and abdomen silvery. A narrow dark 
band along middle of body from upper angle of opercle and extending to base of caudal 
fin which is edged with black. 

Distribution: India: Cauvery river, Coorg, Karnataka. 

Size: It attains 128 mm. (5 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: Silas (1951) recorded this species from cauvery river, Karnataka. I have 
collected 6 specimen.s, measuring SO to 118 mm. TL. of this species from Kurnool Cuddpab 
Canal, Kurnool district, Andhra Pradesh on the 9. 12. 89. Therefore, it is being 
recorded here for first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Salmostoma ·pbulo pbulo (Hamilton Buchanan) 

1822. Cyprinus phulo Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 262,384 (type-locality: rivera and ponds of 
north-eastern parts of Bengal. 

1878. Chela phulo, Day, Fish, India: 602, pl. 153, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Funa Br. ladia, 1: 365. 
1981. Salmostoma phulo phulo, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India, : 74, 75 (distribution and key 

to species). 

Local name: Blancha (Telegu). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Rahimullah 
(1943a & 1944) and Mahmood and Rahimullah (1947b) from Nizamabad district, Andhra 
Pradesh. It was also recorded by David (1963 a) from both the river of Godavari and 
Krishna, Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D.9(2/7), P. 13, V.S, A. 18-20(2/16-18), C. 19, LL. 80-87. 

Head length 5'00 to 5·50 and body depth 4' SO to 5'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3-50 in head length. Abdomina) profile cutting behind the base of pectoral fin. Maxilla 
extending to below the anterior border of the orbit. Dorsal fin orginates opposite the 
commencement of anal fin. Caudal fin deeply forked, lower lobe longer. Lateral line curves 
gently downwards. 

Colour in alcohol: Body uniformly silvery, with a bright silvery lateral band. 

Distribution: India: Assam, West Bengal, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and Deccan as 
far southwards as the Tungabhadra and Krishna rivers. Bangladesh. 
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81%.: It attains at least 130 mm. (5 inches) in total length. 

RMlllfb: It is a very common species in both the Godavari and Krishna river 

.ystems. 

Salmostoma uDtrabi (Day) 

1869. eM'1I rmlrtIIIl Day, Prot. Zool. Soc. Lond. : 381 (type-locality: Mahanadi). 
tl1L ela.'11 lll11raJa/. Day. Fish. India.: 601. pl. lSI. fiS. 7; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 1 : 3«)4 
1981. Sa/mosloma IIIIlralli. Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India, 74. 75 (distribution and key 

loapeclea). 

Local name: Chela. 

Malerlal examined: 8 exs., 135 mm-140 mm TL.; a pond at Mosampet village, 
Mah~ubnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R.P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

Dla,ltollic feature,: D.9 (2/7), P.13, V.7, A.17-19 (2-3/14-17), C.17, LL.SS-6S. 

Head length 5·50 to 6·00 and body depth 5·25 to 6·00 in total length. Eye dia~eter 

3-00 to 3·25 in head length. Dorsal profile almost horizontal and ventral profile' wi~h 

Fig. 9: Salmostoma untrahi (Day) 

a cutting edge from opposite pectoral fin base. Lower jaw longer, maxilla ex~eDding ~ t~ 

below anterior margin of first tbird of orbit. Pectoral fin longer than head, reaches 
pelvic fln. Dorsal fin originates midway between posterior border of orbit and tip of 
caudal fin. Anal fin arises below middle of dorsal fin. Caudal fin lobed, lower lobe 

lonaer• 
Colour In alcohol: Body uniformly silvery. 

DII'ributlo1J: India: Mahanadi river system, Orissa; Andhra Pradesh and Cauvery 
river system, South India. 

SI2.: It grows at least 20S mm. (8 inches) in total length. 

RerMr1c,: I have collected S specimens measuring 135 mm. to 140 mm. TL. from a 
tat Dear Mosampet village, Mahbubnagar district, Andhra,Pradesh on 15.-12.&4., This .ia 
tile new atate record of Andhra Pradesh. 

P 15 
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Subfamily: HYPOPHTHALMICHTHYINAE 

Strongly keeled abdomen from breast to vent. Scales not extending to intetorbital 
space. Barbels absent. 

Genus: HypopbtlJalmicbtllys Bleeker. 

Silver car-p 

1859. Hypophlhalmichlhys Bleeker, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. India (type-sp"cies: Leuciscus molilrix 
Valenciennes). 

1981. Hypophthalmichthys, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 76 (aenus description aDd 
distribution). 

Abdomen strongly compressed with a sharp keel extending from breast to vent. Body 
stout. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin originates posterior to pelvic fins or above tip of 
pectoral fins, with 10 rays and anal fin with 14 to 17 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral 
line decurved, complete with 110 to 115 cycloid scales. 

Hypophthalmichthys molitriJi (Valenciennes) 

1983. Hypophlhalmichthys molitrix, Jhingran, Fish and Fisheries 0/ India, : 436-446. 

Local name: Silver carp. 

English name: Silver carp. 

Material examined: 4 exs. 250·310 mm TL. ; Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh; 
R. P. Barman and party; 7. 12. 84. 

Dignostic features: D. 3/7, A. 2-3/12-14, V. 1/7, LL. 110-115. 

Head length 3·SS to 4·62 and body depth 3·81 to 4·62 in total length. Eye diameter 
S·33 to 7·54 in head length. Snout bluntly rounded and body oblong. Lower jaw slightly 

Fig. 10: Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (Valenciennes) 

protruding with a tubercle, and upper jaw slightly notched. Pectoral fins extending beyond 
pelvic fins origin. Dorsal fin originates between snout tip and caudal fin base. 
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ColMIr III tIlcohol: Silvery body with blood red spots generally on the caudal pedunole 
reaiOD. Fia, dark. 

Dl",lbutloll: Naturally found in the river systems of Yangtse, West river, KwangsI, 
KwaltUDI in south and central China and in the Amur basin in the U. S. S. R. In India, 
the fint ever consignment of 360 fingerlings of Silver carp was f)rougbt from Japan in 
1959 to the pond culture division of Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute, Cuttack, 
Orlua (JhiDsran, 1983). 

SII,: Thia fish grows up to an average length of 81·4 em and 7·2 kg in weisht within a 
period 01 approximately more than four year •• 

R.nIuIu: In Andhra Pradesh, this exotic fish has been introduced in tho various 
diltrletl by the State Plsheries Department, Govt. of Andh ra Pradesh. 

Subfamily: RASBORINAE 

Body obion. or elon.ated and compressed. Abdomen not trenchant, somowhat 
rounded. Mouth terminal, obliquely ascending ; lower jaw usually projecting, generally 
provided with a symphysiaal knob. Dorsal fin without an osseous ray. LateratUne if 
pmoat, abruptly bending downwards, if complete running along lower half of cadual 
pedudcle. 

Key to the genera 

1. Lower Up absent. Lower jaw with a sharp crelcen~lc bODY odlO 
Lower Up present. Lower jaw with or without sympbysial kDOb 

2. "uillary barbels very long. No symphysial knob 00 lowar jaw ••• 
Mullla" barbels abor' or absent. A symphysial kDOb on lower jaw presoDt. 

3. Cleft of mouth oxtendin. up to middle of 'he orbit. • .. 
Cleft of mouth not extending beyond anterior border of the orbit ••• 

4. Upper lip at.sent ••• 
Upper lip present ••• • •• ••• 

S. Lower jaw with throe prominences. Anal fin with 8 to 9 rays 
Lower jaw with. linlle Iymphysial knob. Anal fin with 11 to 20 rays 

Genus E.omos Swainson, 1839. 

Aspidolllria 
••• 2. 

Bsomus 

••• 3,.. 
Barillul 

••• 4. 
Amblypharyngodon 

5 • 
••• Rasbora 

Danlo 

'839. &om.,.s SwainlOn, Nat. Hisl. Fishe.s.2: 28S (type-species: Esomus villatus Swalolon=Cyprinus 
dtutrica HamiltoD, by monotypy). 

DlI. &omlU, Rora and Mukerjl, RIc. Indian Mus., 30 (I) : 41-S0 (rovision). 
1'81. E.sOIftIII, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 77 (gonus characters aDd distributioD). 

Body elongated and compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth narrow, directed obli
quely upwards. No symphysial knob on lower jaw. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair very tong 
pteadioB up to anal fin. Dorsal fin inserted in the opposite intergpace·between pel'iQ 
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and anal fins, nearer to anal fin than to pelvic fin, with 8 to 9 soft rays and no spine. 
Anal fin with 5 to 6 branched rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line, when present, 
passing to the lower half to caudal fin base, with 27 to 34 scales. 

Key to the species 

Laterilline complete or neafly so extending to at least the base of anal fin 
Laterallino absent or nearly S06 piercing only 4 to 6 anterior scales 

Esomos barbatas (Jerdon, 1849) 

... ... 
E. barbatus 
E. danricus 

1849. Leuciscus barbatus Jerdon, Madras J. Lit. Sci., 15: 322 (type-locality i rivors and tanks all 
over Mysore and Carilatic). 

1981. Esomus barbatus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 78 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

CDmm9n name: Messai paravai (Tamil). 

Material examined: 2 exs., 81 mm-90 mm TL. ; a pool at Janampet village, Mahbub
nagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15. 12. 84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 8-9 (2/6-7), P. IS, V. 9, A. 8-9 (3/5-6), c. 19, LL. 30-34. 

Head length 4"10 to 5"25 and body depth 4"00 to 6'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
9'40 to 4- 57 in head length. Snout length slightly longer eye diameter. Barbels 2 pairs, 
rostral pair short and maxillary pair usually extend up to middle of pectoral fin, 

but may be slightly longer or shofter. Lateral 1ine complete and well-defined. Predorsal 
scales 17 to 19. Circumpeduncular scales 12. Caudal fin forked. 

Oolour in alcohol: Silvery white, darkish above and lighter below. On the sides 
there are broad but indistinct silvery bands passing along middle of body and becoming 
quite prominent behind pelvic fin. 

Dlstribu'tion: India: Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: .It attains 110 mm (4j- inches) in total length. 

Esomus danricus (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus danrica Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 325, 390, pl. 16, fig. 88 (type-locality: 
ponds and ditches of Bengal). 

1878. Nuria danrica, Day, Fish. India: 583, pl. 145, fig. 7 ; 1889 Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 334, 
fig. 106. 

1981. Esomus danricus, Jayaram Handbk, Freshw. Fish, India ~ 77, 78, text-fjg. 41 : (distribution and 
key to species). 

Local name: ASIa Pakke (Telegu). 

CommDn name: FlyinS ~arb (English). 
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1I •• W'%flmlud: (i) 5 ex!., 57 mm-64 mm TL.: Ramappa -reservoir, Warangal 
diltriot. Andhra Pradesh. R. P. Barman and party; 31. 8. 83. (ii) 82 exs., S 1 mm·6S mm •. 
TL.; Kolleru Lske. West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh: R. P. Barman and 
party; 7. 6. 87. (iii) 29 exs., 56 mm-66 mm TL.; Machilipatnam, Krishna district, 
ADdhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12. 6. 87. 

DlGltI.tlc f,aM,,: D. 8 (2/6), p. IS, V. 9, A. 8-9 (3/5-6), C. 19, LL. 30-34. 

Head leDgth 4'7S to S·2S and body depth 5'00 to S'SO in total length. Bye diameter 
3'2' to 4-00 in head length. Mouth obliquely directed upwards. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral 
pair sUshtty lODger thaD eye diameter and maxillary pair very long extending up to baae 
of pelvic flo or sometimes up to base of anal fin. Lateral line absent or pierces only up 

PII. 11: Esomus danrlcus {Hamilton Buchanan) 

to 4 to 6 anterior scales. 2 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 
Predorsal scales 17 to 20. Dorsal fio origin considerably nearer to base of caudal fin 
than to tip of snout. Caudal fin emarginate. 

Colour In alcolaol: Dorsal surface light olive and sides silvery with a broad black 
lateral band which sometimes may be absent. 

Dllltibullo,,: India: Throughout North India, Gujarat, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, 
ADdhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu. Pakistan. Nepal. Bangladesh. Burma. Sri Lanka. 
Malaya and Thailand. 

SlzI: It attains 127 mm (5 inches) in total length. 

FI,II,,, '"formatlon: Its commercial importance is less due to its small size. It is a 

larvicidal fish which lives in shallow waters of ponds, tanks, pools, paddy-fields, ditches 
etc. where they breed freely. 

Genus Danio Hamilton Buchanan, 1822. 

1122. Dcanio Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 321.390 (typo-species: Cyprinus dangila Hamition). 
1'81. Dim/o, Ja,aram Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 78, 79 (genus characters and distribution). 
Ittl. DIlII/O, Barmao, Rtc. ZOD!. Surv. Iniia, Dec. Paper N J. 137: i-viii + 1-91, text-fiss. 20 

(S,aOD1m1 aDd revisloo). 
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Body more or less elongated, compressed, subcylindrical with rounded 
abdomen. Mouth small, anterior, directed obliquely upwards. Lower jaw conspicuous with 
a symphysial knob. Maxilla extending up to anterior margin of the orbit. Eyes 
sometimes provided with a backwardly directed preorbital spinous process at the anterior 
rim of the orbit. Barbels 2 pairs, 1 pair or absent. Dorsal fin with 6 to 17 branched rays. 
Anal fin with 11 to 20 rays. Cadual fin emarg.inate, lunate or forked. Lateral line concave, 
complete, incomplete or absent with 32 to 65 scales along the normal course of 
lateral line. 

Key to the species 

1. Lateral line incomplete or absen. ••• ,.. D. rerlo 
Lateral line present and completo ••• 2. 

2. Lateral line scales 45 to 52. Dorsal fin ray! 17 to 20. Barbell 1 pair, very ahort 01 

absent ••• ••• D. devario 
Lateral Une scales 35 to 37. Dorsal fin rays 13 to IS. Barbels 2 pairs ••• D. aequipinnatus 

DIDio aequipiDDatos (McClelland, 1839) 

1839. Perl/ampus aequipinnatus McClolland, Asiat. Res., 19 (2) 2 393, pl. 60, fig. 1 (type-locality: 
Assam). 

1849. Perilampus malabaricus Jerdon, Madras, J. Lit. and Sci., 15 : 325 (Malabar coast). 
1907. Danio browni Regan, Rec. Indian Mus., 1 : 395 (Upper Burma). 
1924. Danio strigilli/er Myers, Am. Mus. Novit., 150 I 2 (Upper Burma). 
1981. Danio aequipinnatus Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 80, 81 (distribution and key 

to species). 
1991. Daino aequipinnatas, Barman, Rec. Zool. Surv. India, Occ. Paper No. 137: 22-27, text -fiss. 3, 

3a and 3b (synonymy and revision). 

Local name: Nooltu (Telegu). 

Common name: Giant Danio (English). 

Material examined: (i) 26 exCJ., 63 mm-86 mm TL. ; Phulang river, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh, R. p. Barman and party; 1. 12. 84. (ii) 16 exs., 60 mm-70 mm 

TL. ; Koil sagar, Mahbubnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 
16. 12. 84. (iii) 2 exs., 48 mm-S7 mm I Krishna river, Kurnool district, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9. 12. 8S. 

Diagnostic features: D. 13-15 (2-3/11-12), P. 13, V. 8, A. 16 .. 18 (2-3/14-15), C. 19, 
LL. 35-37. 

Head length 4- 50 to S·2S and body depth 4·00 to 4·50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3·00 to 4 -00 in head length. Eye provided with a backwardly directed preorbital spinous 
process at the anterior margin of the orbit. Cleft of mouth small, obliquely directed 
upwards, Maxilla extending up to anterior borqer of the otbit. Third s\lborb!~al bon~ 
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.Imoat touches the preopercular ridge. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral pair equal to half of the 
orbit and maxillary pair shorter than rostral pair. Pectroral fin extending up to base of 
pelvic fiDe Caudal fin forked. Ii to 2~ rows of scales between lateral line and base of 
pelrie flD. 

Fil. 12: Danio aequipinnatul (McClelland) 

Cololl1 lit alcohol: Yellowish white with a wide bluish lateral band extending from behind 
the head to base of caudal fio. Another narrow longtitudinal band above and two lighter 
baDda below them. Sometimes a dark spot present on the superior angle of the gill openings. 

DlItrlb""oIJ: Througbout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, sri Lanka, 
Thailand and China. 

Size: It attains 152 rom (6 inches) in total length. 

It.,mark,: The preorbital spinous process at the anterior rim of the orbit in this 
apecies teems to have overlooked by earlier Indian workers. I have already pointed 
out this preorbital structure in this species (Barman, 1985, 1988, 1991 ). 

OaDio dey.rlo (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. Cypr'"uI devarlo Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 341, 393, pl. 6, fiS. 94 (type-locality; 
riven aad ponda of Bonsai). 

1878. DtIIIlo tkvQTio, Day. Fish. India: 595, pl. ISO, fil. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 354. 
1981. DtlIIlo dewuio, Jayaram, HtUldbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 80 (distribution and key to species). 
1991. DIIIIIo .'1arlo, Barman. R4c. Zool. Surv. India, Oec. Paper No, 137: 41-44, to,' fjg. 9 

(SJDoQIDY lad rovllloD). 

Localllallle: Nil. 

COIIUfID" ,..".: Danio (Bnglisb). 

IIllttrlal examined: 6 exs., 45 mm-62 mm TL.; Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh I 
Prof. M. Sajeed .. ud.Din; 1936. 
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Dignoslic features: D. 17·20 (2-3/15-17), P. 13. V. 9, A. 18-20 (2-3/16-17), C. 19, LL. 
45-52. 

Head Length 5'00 to 5'25 and body depth 3'25 to 4'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
2'50 to 3'00 in head length. Lower jaw longer, Maxilla extends below front margin of 

Fig. 13: Danio devario (Hamilton Buchanan) 

the orbit. Third suborbital bone broad. Barbels 1 pair, maxillary very short or totally 
absent. Dorsal fin commences almost midway between snout tip and caudal fin base. 
2i rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish and sides silvery. Three blue narrow 
bands divided by yellow bands extending backwards to base of caudal fin. Sometimes a 
pair of blue marks present at the base of caudal fin. 

Distribution: India: North India, N. E. India, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, 
Orissa, Krishna and Godavari river systems. Bangladesh. Nepal. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 103 mm (4 inches) in total length. 

DaDio rerio (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus rerio Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 323 (type-locality: River Kosi). 
1878. Danio rerio, Day, Fish. India; 597, pl. 151, fig. 4 ; 1889, Day, Fauna, Br. India, Fish, 1 j 358. 
1981. Danio (Brachydanio) rer/o, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 80-82 (distribution and key 

to species). 
1991. Dan;o rerio, Barman, Rec. Zool. Surv. India, Oec. Paper No~ 137 : 57-60, text-fiSt 17 (syn~Dymy 

and revision). 

Local name: Chintaku parega, Akkukorpil (TeJegu). 
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c.u..011 name: Zebra Danio (English). 
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Mal.,IG' Ixamlned : 2 exs., 35 mm-40 mm TL.; Krishna river, "Krishna district, 
Aadhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12. 6. 87. 

DlIIIIIOItlc featuru: D. 8-9 (2/6-7), P. 12, V. 8, A. 14·16 (2-3/12 .. 13), C.' 19; 
LL. 32-3'. 

Head length S·OO to S'2S and body depth 4'70 to S'OO in total length. Eye diameter 
3-00 to 3'50 in head length. Lower jaw longer. Maxilla extends before anterior margin 
01 the orbit. Barbels 2 pairs, well developed, rostral pair considerably longer than eye 
diameter and maxillary pair extending beyond the half length of pectoral fin. Dorsal fin 

Pil. 14: Danio rerio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

origiD considerably nearer to base of caudal fin than to tip of snout. Lateral line is highly 
variable, it may be incomplete extending up to base of pelvic fin or absent totally. Pledorsal 
scales 15 to 16. Lateral transverse rows of scales 6 to 7 and circumpeduncular scales 10. 
Caudal fin deeply forked. 

Colour I" alcohol: Four metallic longitudinal bands separated by three narrow silver 
ones along either side present forming three bands on the caudal fin. Anal fin with three 
bands across their rays. 

DIItrlbutiQn: India: North India, N. B. India, Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, 
ICamataka, Andhra Pradesh. Pakistan. Bangladesh. Burma. Sri Lanka and Nepal. 

Slzu: It attains SO mm (2 inches) in total length. 

Remark: This fish is popularly known as "Zebra fish." It is one of the most 
popular aquarium fishes. Its blue and silver stripes, its constant activity, the ease with 
which it is kept and fed and its inoffensive nature make it a prime favourite with 
the most tropical fish hobbyists. 

Genus Rasbora Bleeker, 1860. 

IIQ). R/Jlborll Bleeker, ~cta. Soc. Sci. Indo-Neerl., 7 : 435 (type·s"e~les: Cyprinus rasbora Hamilton 
Buellaaaa). 

P 16 
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1954. Rasbora, Brittan, Monog. Inst. Sci. and Techn. Manila,3: 134 (revision). 
1981. Rasbora, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 83 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated and compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth wavy, oblique and 
large. Lower jaw conspicuous, with three internal prominences. Barbels one pair or 
absent. Dorsal fin inserted opposite interspace between pelvic and anal fin, with 9 to 
10 soft rays and no spine. Anal fin with 8 to 9 rays (S to 6 branched rays). Caudal fin 
emarginate or forked. Lateral line concave, complete with 26 to 44 acales. 

7 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, 3 species are found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Brittan (1954) revised the fishes of this genus. 

Key to the species 

1. Distance from anterior base of dorsal fin to end of hypural plate when carried forward falliol 
behind the posterior border of the orbit R. caver;; 
Distance from anterior base of dorsal fin to end of hypural plate when carried forward falling 
before the posterior border of the orbit ,.. 2. 

2. Lateral line scales 32 to 34. A black lateral longitudinal band present ..• R. daniconius daniconius 
Lateral line scales 28 to 31. Caudal fin with well-defined blackish hind border ••• R. rasbora 

Rasbora caverii (Jerdon, 1848) 

1848. Leuciscus caver;; JerdoD. Madras 1. Lit. and Sci., 15: 320 (type-locality: Cauvery river, 
Coorg state). 

1937. Rasbora caverii, Hora, Rec. Indian Mus" 39 : 26·28, fig. 11 (redescription). 
1981. Rasbora caverii, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 84, 85 (distribution and key 

to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: 2 exs., 47 mm-60 mm TL., Kalwala reservoir, Karimnagar 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 3. 9. 83. 

Fla. 15 : Rasbora caverii (Jerdon) 
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Dltlplutlt: /'IIIIU": D. 9 (2/7), p. 14, V. 7, A. 8 (3/S), C. 19, LL. 32. 

Head length 5·10 to 5·60 and body depth S·OO in total length. Eye diamerer 3·S0 to 3·60 
Ia heacllenath. Snout length somewhat shorter than eye diameter. Mouth small, obliquely 
directed upwards, maxilla not extending to below anteri.or border of the orbit. Symphysial 
bob OD lower law present. Barbels absent. Lateral transverse rows of scales 7, 
II to 2 roWl or scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 16-17. 
Ciroumpeduncular scales 14. Dorsal fin originates considerably behind pelvic fin origin 
but Dot extends over anal fin, its commencement considerably nearer to caudal fin base than 
to IDout tip. Caudal fin forked with both lobes pointed, lower lobe slightly longer. 

e.our III II/cohol: Body olivaceous with a faintly marked lateral streak. This lateral 
bud more prominent in posterior half of the body. 

DIItrlbutltm: India: Southern India, specially Karnataka. Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains 96 mm (4 inches) in total lengetb. 

Rllflllrk,: It is beiDg recorded bere for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Rubor. daoicoolus daoiconios (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. CYP'lnuI dtJIIlcon/us Hamilton Buchanao, Fish. Ganges: 327, pl. 15, fig. 89 (tYPo-locality: 
dYon of lOutborn Boolal). 

I87L RJubortl danlconius. Day. Fish. India: S84, pI, 146, fiS. 2 and 3 ; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, 
Fish, 1: 336. 

Itll. Rasbortl dtlniconius dan/coniul, Jayaram, Handbk. Frehw. Fish. India: 84. 8S, fiS. 43 
(distribution aDd koy to species). 

FII. 16: Rasbora daniconius dan/conius (Hamilton BuchaDan) 

LocGI ,..,.,: Jobldayee, Nllrangi (Telegu). 

CMtmOIi ruune: Common rasbora (Englsh) . 

•• ,"'al ,xtlllllned: (i) 3 exs., 68 mm-83 mm TL.; Ramappa reservoir, Warangal 
cllltalut, Andbra Pr.desh; R. p. Barman and part)' i 31. 8. 83. (i~) 8 ex.~., 61 mm-RSmm 
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TL. ; Phulang river, Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.12.84 
(iii) 2 exs., 75 mm-98 mm TL. ; Manjira river, Medak district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. 
Barman and party; 12. 12. 84. (iv) 4 exs., 63 mm·83 mm TL. ; Koil sagar, Mahbub
nagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 16. 12. 84. (v) 2 exs., 
77 mm-82 mm TL.; Krishna river, Nalgonda district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman 
and party; 16. 6. 86. (vi) 1 ex., 73 mm TL.; Machilipatnam, Krishna district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12. 6. 87. (vii) 1 ex" 75 mm TL.; 
Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
9. 6. 87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 9-10 (2/7-8), P. 15, V. 9, A. 7-9 (2-3/5-6), C. 19. LL. 32-34. 

Head length 4'50 to 5'00 and body depth 4'50 to 6'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'75 to 4'25 in head length. Three prominences on the lower jaw well-defined, 
Cleft of mouth reaches to below anterior margin of the orbit. Barbels absent. Dorsal 
fin origin nearer to base of caudal fin than to tip of snout. 2 rows of scales between 
lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 12 to 14. Caudal fin emarginate. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish yellow and sides silvery with a black 
band more or less distinct extending from behind the orbit to the base of caudal fin. 
Sometimes this lateral band exists at its termination towards base of caudal fin or in some 
specimens it may be bright silvery. Cau1al fin sometimes with its lobes tipped with grey. 

Distributioll: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Burma, 
Malaya Archipelago and Zanzibar, 

Size: It attains 203 mm (8 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is one of the very common fish found all over Andhra Pradesh. 

Rasbora rasbora (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cypr;nus rasbora Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 329~ 391, pl. 2, fig. 90 (type-locality: 
ponds of Bengal). 

1878. Rasbora buchanani, Day, Fis"~ India: 584, pI, 145. fig. 10; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 337 fiat 107. 

1981. Rasbora rasbora, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 84, SSt (distribution and key to 
specie.). 

Lacal name: Nil. 
Material examined: 1 ex., 180 mm TL.; Kinnersoni reservoir, Khammam district, 

Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28. 8. 83. 

Diagnostic features: D. 9 (2/7), P. 15, V. 9 t A. 7-8 (2-3/5), C. 19, LL. 28-31. 

Head length 4'75 to 5'25 and body depth 4·00 to 4'25 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'SO to 3-75 in head length. Three prominences on lower jaw well-defined. Cle1lof 
mouth extends almost anterior margin of the orbit. Barbels absent. Dorsalfln oristn 
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.... to base or caudal fin than to tip of snout. 2 rows of scales between lateral line 
and b .. or pelvic 6D. Predorsal scales 12 to 14. Caudal fin emarginate. 

Fig. 17 : Rasbora rasbora (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Colour III alcohol: Dorsal surface olive brown and sides silvery with a faint latera_ 
streak. Caudal fin generally tipped with black. 

Distribution: India: Gangetic provinces and the coromondal coast. Pakistan. 

BaDlladesh. Burma. Malaya and Thailand. 

Size: It attains 128 mm (5 inches) in total length. 

Ram.r/r, : It is a common fish of the coromondal coast. 

Genus Aspidoparia Heckel, 1843. 

1843. Aspidopari(J Hockel, in FeDzl. AbbJld. Thiere PII. S". Fish. : 186 (type-species: Aspdoparla sardina 
Heckel- Aspldoparla morar (HamiltoD). 

1859. MorQrll Bleeker, Nal. TiJds. Ned. Indle, 20: 102 (typo species: Cyprlnus morGr BamiltoD, 
Orthotyplc). 

1981. Alpldoparla. Jayaram, Handbk. Preshw. Fish. India: 85 (genus character. and distribution). 

Body elongated, subcylindrical and compressed. Abdomen ~ounded. Mouth small. 
ioferior. Lower jaw without lip and with a sharp crescentic bony edge. Ba1'bels absent. 
DOnal 8n ;nscrted posterior to pelvic fin, with 9 to 10 soft rays without any spine. Anal 
8D with 9 to 12 rays and no spine. Caudal fin forked. Lateralline concave, passing aloDS 
the lower balf or caudal fin base, with 38 to 60 scales. 

One species is found in Andhra Pradesh out of the two species known from the Indian 

lubcoDtinent. 

Alpidoparla morar (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822.) 

1m. C,,1,ltUls morar Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Gan~'s: ~64~ 3~4, pl. ~I. fi,. 75 (tf.,.locality: 
riven 01 \,a~uDI.Dd Teos,a). 
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1878. Aspidoparia morar, Day, Fish. India: 585, pI. 146, fig. 4 ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 338, fig, 108. 

1981. Aspidoparia morar, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India; 85, 86 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Gitsu (Telegu). 

Common name: Aspidoparia (English). 

Material examined: (i) 17 exs., 53 mm-99 mm TL.; Krishna river, Kurnool 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9. 12. 85. (ii) 15 exs., 81 mm-9S mm 
TL. ; Godavari river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P Barman 
and party; 31. s. 87, 1. 6·87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 9-10 (2-3/7-8), P 15, V. 8, A. 10-12 (2-3/8-10), C. 19, LL. 
38-42. 

Head length 5·00 to 6·00 and body depth 4'00 to S' SO in total length. Eye diameter 
3·00 the 3·75 in head length. Snout very obtuse. Upper jaw overlapping the lower jaw. 

Fig. 18: Aspidoparia morar (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Barbels absent. Lower jaw without lower lip. Dorsal fin origin nearer the caudal fin 
base than to snout tip. 2j to 3 rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin base. 
Predorsal scales 18 to 20. Caudal fin emarginate with lower lobe slightly longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface light brown, divided from the silvery side by a 
bur~ished streak. 

Distribution: India: Throughout except the western coast and localities south of the 
Krishna river. Pakistan. Bangladesh. Burma and Thailand. 

Size: It attains at least 177 mm (7 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: Economic importance of this species is less due to its small size. 
It occ~rs in frofitable nu~bers in all the main running wate~~ ~hr9ughout Andh~a Pfadesh. 
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Genus AmblypbaryugodoD Bleeker-, 1860. 

1-' AlltblypNuyngodon Bleeker, Ichth. Arch. Ind. Prod., 2: 409 (typo-species: Cyprlnus mola 
IlamUtoD. by oriainal desilnation) . 

• ,.1. .41IIbIyp/Jtuyngodon. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 86 (aenus characters and distrI
bution). 

Body somewhat elongated, subcylindcical and compressed. Abdomen rounded. 

Mouth wide, upper lip absent. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inserted slightly behind pelvic 
&0, with 9 loR rays and without any spine. Anal fin with 7 to 8 rays. Caudal fin 
rorted. Lateral line incomplete, with S S to 7 S scales along the normal course of lateral line. 

2 species are found in Andhra Pradesh out of the 4 species known from the Indian 
aubcoatiDeDt under this genus. 

Key to the species 

4 to S roWi 01 acalos between lateral line and base of pelvic fin 
t to 10 row. of lealea between laterallioe and base of pelvic fin 

AmblypharyogodoD microlepis (Bleeker, 18S3) 

A. mlcrolepil 
A. mola 

11S3- UMC/SCUS m!crolepl, Bleeker, Verh. Batav. Geneotsch, 25 2 41 (type-locality: River Boolbly). 
187a. Amblypluuyngodon mlcrolepis. Day, Fish. India: SS5. pl. 135. fig. 5; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. 

llIIlla, Fish, 1: 291. 
1981. Amblypharyngodon micro/epis, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 86 (distribution and key 

to species). 

Locallltlllle: Nil. 

Common name: Oori (Tamil). 

IIIII,rlal examlntd: 17 exs 1 SO mm-80 mm TL.; Cuddapab district, Andbra 
Pradesh I R. P. Barman aDd party; 2. 12. 8S. 

Dla,IID,'ic features: D. 9 (2/7), P. 14, V. 9, A. 7-8 (2/5-6), C. 19, LL. 5S-60. 

Pli. 19 : Amblypharyngodon microiepis (Bleeker) 
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Head length 4·75 to 5·00 and body depth 4'75 to 5'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'70 to 4'00 in bead length. Dorsal fin origin nearer to base of caudal fin than to snout 

tip. Lateral line ceases after a few anterior scales. 4 to 5 rows of scales between lateral 
line and base of pelvic fin. Caudal fin forked, lower lobe slightly longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Body with a silvery broad lateral bond. 

Distribution: Throught India except Malabar coast. And Bangladesh. 

Size: Largest specimen collected by me from Andhra Pradesh is 85 mm. (3·4 inches) 
in total length. 

Fishery information: Commercially it is a less impotant species found in stagnant waters 

along with rivers. 

AmhJypbaryogodoo mola (Hamilton, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus mola Hamilton, Fish. Ganges: 334, 392, pl. 38, fig. 92 (type-locality: ponds and 
freshwater rivers in every part of the Gangetic Provinces). 

1878. Amblypharyngodon mola, Day, Fish. India: 555, pl. 135, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 
Fish, 1 : 291, fig. 101. 

1981. Amblypharyngodon mola, Jayaram, Hal1dbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 86 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Tella Ma)'a (TeJegu). 

Common name: Mola, Indian carplet (English). 

Material examined: (i) 48 exs., 52-mm 85 mm TL. ; Godavari river, Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 1. 6. 87, 3.6.87. (ii) S2 

Fig. 20: Amblypharyngodon mola (Hamilton Buchanan) 

exs., 60 mm-8S mm. TL.; Kollefu Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; 
R. P. Barman and party; 6 to 9. 6.87. (iii) 168 exs., 58 mm-82 mm TL. ; Krishna river, 
Krishna district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barmam and party; 12. 6. 87. 

DiagnDstlc features: D. 9 (2/7), P. 15, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 65-75. 
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Read length 4'50 to 5'00 and body depth 4'00 to 4'25 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'50 to 4·00 in head length. Dorsal fin origin behind the pelvic fin origin, nearer to 
bue of caudal fin than to tip of snout. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line ceases after 15 
anterior scales. 9 to 10 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour In alcohol: Body with a lateral silvery band. Usually dark markings on the 
donal, caudal and anal fins. 

Di.rtribuIIOlJ: Througbout India except Kerala. Nepal. Bangladesh. Pakistan and 
Burma. 

stu: Largest specimen collected by me from Andhra Pradesh is 85 mm (3'4 incbes) 
III total length. 

PflAtry ""ormation: Economically this fish is less important due to its small size. It 
Is • very common species found in stagnant water bodies aloDg with the rivers. 

Genus BafUlus Hamilton Buchanan, 1822. 

1822. Btullills Hamilton Buchanan, F,·sh. Ganges: 384 (type-species: C)1]Jrlnus barlla Hamilton, by 
fautonymy). 

1981. .,11111'. Jay.ram, Handbk. Frtshw. Fish. India: 87 (genus character. and distributioD). 

Body more or less elongated, compressed, subcylindrical with rounded abdomen. 
Mouth anterior, sometimes oblique, gape of mouth extending up to middle ot the orbit. 

Lower jaw usually with a symphysial knob. Barbels 2 pairs or 1 pair or absent. Dorsal fin 
inserted opposite interspace between pelvic and anal fin, nearer to caudal fin base than to 
Inout tip with 9 to 13 soft rays and no spine. Anal fin with 9 to 17 rays. Cau~al fin 
forted. Lateral line concave and complete, with 38 to 7 S scales. Body generally with 
wrtleal bands or clusters of dots. 

Howes (1980) made a classical work on the anatomy, phylogeny and classification 
of the barilino cyprinid fishes. 

Key to the species 

I. Body without vertical bands ... ••• .,' 2 • 
Body with vortlcal bands 4. 

2. Latoral line scales 40 to 43. Anal fin with 9 to 11 rays. Eacb scale with a black spot 
B. bendelisil 

Later.lline scales 38 to 40. Anal fin rays with 14 to 17. Scales without any black spot 3. 

3. Body uniformly ath"ery •.• ••• B. evezardl 
Bocty witb rows of spots •.• B. baker' 

4. Body with vertical banda 9 to 11. Body depth 3'32 to 3 '68 in standard length. Barbels absent or 
YO!')' abort B. barna 
Body witb vertical bands 10 to 1'. Body depth 4'77 to 5·22 in standard longth. Barbell 2 pairs, 
well developed ••• ••• ••• B. barila 

P 17 
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Bar,ilias bakeri Day, 1865 

1;865. Barilius bake,ri D,ay. Proc. %001. ,soc. Lon,d.: 305 (type-locality: biU·ran,os or TravaDeore). 
l878. Barilius baker; Da,Y, Fish. India: 591. pl. 151, fig. 2; 1889, Day, Fauna Br.l"dia, Fish. 1: 348. 
1'981. Barilius baker;, Jayaram Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 88. 90 (distribution and key to sPeci08). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. '(twas recorded by Rahimullah 
(19,44). 

Diagnostic features :D. ' 3 (3/10), P, 1S, V. 9, A. 6-1'7 (2 ... 3/14)" C. 17, LL. 3:8-40. 

Head length 4"25 to 4'70 and body depth 3'SO to 3·75 in totallengt. Eye diameter 
3'25 to 4 00 in head length. Low,er Jaw longer with a syl pbysial knob. M,axilla extends to 

Fig. 21 : BariJius baker; (Day) 

almost below middle of the orbit. Suborbita ,ring of bones wide. the third almost covering 
the cheek. Barbels very short, 2 pairs or 1 pair or even entirely absent. Do.rsal fin 
commences neare.f to caudal fin base than to snout tip" in the ·nterspace bet'ween pelvio 
and anal fin. Caudal fin forked, with lower lobe slightly longer. 2! rows of scales between 
Jateralline and pelvic fin base. 'Pte dorsal scales 17 to 1,8. 

,Ool"url" alcohol ': Dor,sal.surface grey and ,sides silvery. A ro'w of large dark spots 
aloog the :sides. Dorsal, anal and pectoral fins margined wit'h white and havin,g dark grey 
bases, Caudal fin dark in the middle. 

Distributl",,: India: Kerala and A dhra P,radesh. 

Size: It attains to about 162 mm (6 inches) in total lengt'h. 

Fisher, i"formatl,on: Economic imp,ortance of this fi:sb is esse 

Barillas barits (Hami ton Bucbanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus bQrila H,amUto.D Buchanaa, Fish. Ganles: l67, 3:84 (type· locality : rivot,s of Dorthero 
BIDlal). 
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1171. BtIrllIIU barl/a, Day, Fish. India: 591, 01. 148, Fil. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. -India, Fish, 1 : 
348. 

lJIl. Bluillus barila. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 88,89 (distribution and key to species). 

lAcGI 1II11II1: Ni/. 

Mlltlrla/ eXllmlned: 2 exs.. SO mm·60 mm TL.; Godavari river, Nizamabad 
district. Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 8. 12. 84. 

Dlagnostlc/eaIUl'e,: D. 9" (2/7), P.13, V.9, A. 13-14 (3/10-11), C.19. LL. 
43-46. 

Head length 5 -00 to 5·50 and body depth 5·25 to 5'50 in total length. Bye diameter 
3'25 to 4'00 in head length. Maxilla extends to below anterior third of the orbit. Third 
suborbital bone wide and almost touching preopercular ridge. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral 

FiS. 21 : Barillus bari/a (Hamilton Buchanan) 

pair slightly longer than maxillary pair. Dorsal fin commences midway between the hind 
border of the orbit and caudal fin base, nearly entirely ahead of anal fin. Caudal fin forked, 
lower lobe slightly longer. 1 j to 2 rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin base. 
Predona) scales 18-22. 

Co/QUlIn alcohol: Body silvery with 10 to 15 vertical black bands. 

Distribution: India: N. E. India, N. India. Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnataks. Nepal. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 100 mm (4 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: Day (1878) described this species without barbels. Hora (1921) and Tilak 
(1967) pointed out that both the barbels are present in this species. 

Barllios barn. (Hamilton Buchanan, 1922) 

1m. Cyprlnu$ barna Hamilton Buchanan. Fish. Ganges: 268, 384 (type-locality: Yamuna and 
Brahmaputra). 

1m. Baril/in bar1lll, Day, Fish. India: S92, pI. 14$, 0,. l an4 ~; 18$9, pa)" Fau"a Br. India, 
fish, 1: 350. 
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1981. Barilius barna, Ja,yaram. Handbk. Frcshw. Fish. India: 88, 89 (distribution 'aad by to 
species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Materi,ol examined: 3 exs4 , 70 mm-7Smm TL.; Krishna river, Mahbubnagar 
district, A'ndbra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; l6. l2 .. 84. 

Diagno.stic features: D. 9 (2/7), P. IS, V. 9, A. 13-14 (3/1()'ll), C. 19, ,LL. 39-42. 

Head length 4'75 toS'2s and body depth 3'50 to 4'00 in total length. 'Eye diameter 
2'SO to 3-5'0 i&head length. M.axilla ,extends to bel,ow the first third of the orbit. Third 
suborbital bone thr,ice as deep as the uncovered portion of the cheek below it. Barbels 

P,iS' 23 ,: Barilius barna (HamiUoD BuobaoaD) 

2 pairs or :absent" when pre'sent very short. Dor:sal fin 'higbly varlable, comme CiDg 
midway between the orbit and the caudal fin base" 2j. rows of scales bet'wee'n laterallino 
and p . vic fin base. Pred,orsal scales 16. 

CD/our in alcohol: Body dull green with 8 to 9 vertical bands on sides. Dorsal and 
anal fin edged 'with black. 

Dlstrl,butlon: India: Ganga, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi and Krishna river _ystema. 
BaDsla,desh.Nepal. 

Size; It attains 125 mm (5 iOlches) in total length. 

Rem,Qrks: It 'is avery common spec·es in 'both the Godavari and Krishna riftr 
syste s. 

Barillasbendelisis (Hamilton Bucban,an, 1807) 

1·807. Cyprinus bendellsis Hamilton BochaDan, Journe, M,sore. 3: 34', pl. 32 (t1pe.locaUt1: 1';"'11 
ofM)'soro~ 
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117L Barilla '-NU/lsll, Day, Fish. India: 590, pl. 148, fiss. 7, 8, 9; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 
PIs .. 1: 347. 

ltal. BtuIIIIU bondelisll. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 88, 89 (distribution and key to 
apedOl). 

LOCGl nam,: Nil. 

Co".",on name: Hill trout (English). 

Material txamlned: (i) 13" exs. 65 mm-124 mm TL.; Godavari river, Nizamabad 
diatrict, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 8. 12. 84. (ii) 9 exs., 61 mm-93 mm 
TL. j lCoil sagar, Mahbubnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
16. 12. 84. (iii) 2 exs., 87 mm-l03 mm TL.; Tunghbhadra river, Kurnool district, 
ADdhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9. 12. 8S. 

DIII",OItlcjealures: D.9 (2/7), P. 15, V. 9, A. 9-11 (2-3/7-8), C. 19, LL. 40-43. 

Head length 4' SO to S-2S and body depth 4·25 to 5-25 in total length. Eye diameter 
4-25 to 4'60 in head length. Maxilla extends to anterior third of the orbit. Barbels 2 

Fig. 24 : Barilius bendelisis (Hamilton Buchanan) 

pain, usually short, rostral pair sometimes absent. Dorsal fin commences nearer to caudal 
lID baso than to snout tip, not extending to over anal fin. Caudal fin forked, lower lobe, 
lli.htly lODger. 2* to 3* rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin base. Predorsal 
acalea 20. 

CoIlIUI 111 alcohol: Dorsal surface slaty grey becoming purplish silvery at sides. 
YOUDI specimens have vertical bands on sides which become indistinct in a~ult specimens. 
Bach acale in the adult specimen with a black spot at its base and two on each forming 
.. terallino but DO spots in the young specimens. 

DIItrlbutloll: Thoughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Sri Lanka. 

SIze: It grows 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Bllrltzrk,: It is a very common species found throu~hout Andhr~ Pradesh, 
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Barilius evezardi Day, 1872 

1872. Barilius evezardi Day, J. Asia!. Soc. Bengal, 41: 326.. pI. 2 (type-locality: Poona, 
Maharashtra). 

1878. Barilius evezardi Day, Fish. India: 593, pl. 148, fig. 6; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 
352. 

1981. Barilius evezardi, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 89, 90 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963 a) 
from Vijayawada on the Krishna river. 

Diagnostic features: D.9 (2/7), P. 13, V 9, A. 14 15 (2/12-13), C. 19, LL. 40. 

Head length 5·50 and body depth 5 00 to 5·S0 in total length. Eye diameter 3 00 in 
head length. Lower jaw slightly longer, with a well developed knob at the symphysis. 
Maxilla extends to below anterior margin of the orbit. Suborbital ring of bones rather 

Fig. 25 : Bari/ius evezardi (Day) 

wide, the third being more than twice as deep as the uncovered portion of the cheek below it. 
Barbels absent. Dorsal fin commences almost midway between posterior border of the orbit 
and tip of caudal fin, the last half being above the anal fin. Caudal fin forked. 2 rows 
of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Body uniformly silvery, of brown tint along the dorsal surface 
and a lateral burnished silvery band. Dorsal, caudal and anal fins orange but dorsal 
and caudal fin edged with black. 

Distribution: India: Maharasthra and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: It attains 115 mm (4t inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is one of the rare species found in Andhra Pradesh, 
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Subfamily: CyPRINlNAE 

Abdominal edge rounded. Barbels either present or absent. Dorsal fin with or 
wltllout an osseous simple ray. Generally a symphysial knob on lower jaw absent, 
IOmetlmes present. Lateral line complete or incomplete, usually straight in the middle 
lateral sides. 

Key to the genera 

I. Anal fin witb anterior ray. osseous, third spine serrated ... Cyprinus 
AnallD witb anterior rays no' osseous ••• ••• 2. 

2. Snoot projectina over mooth. horizontally divided by a groove passinl rrom one orbit to 
opposite one, Ilvini tbe appearance or a blunt compressed knob betwoon and betore tbe 
orbit Schismatorhynch"s 
Snool plain. not divided ••• 3. 

3. A sbort, smooth, anteriorly directed procumbent predorsal spine present Rohlee 
No procumbent predorsa) spine ••• 4. 

4. Donal 8n Inserted pOlterler to pelvic fin in the interspace between pelvic and anal fins, aeDorally 
atlOdlna to over anal 6n OSleobratnQ 
Donal 6D inlOrted above pelvic fin or sligthly anterior to it ... 5. 

5. Lateniline scales 120 ThyMichlhyl 
Lateral line scales nol more than 84 6. 

'- A knob or a horDY tubercle present at the symphysis or lower jaw 
No luch Iymphyslal knob prelen' 

7. Upper lip absent. Scales large (40 to 43 along lateral line) 
Upper lip preaent ••• ... 

Cirrhinus 
7. 

Cat/a 
8 • 

L Lower Up with an uninterrupted posterior groove, continuous around corner or the mouth ••• 9. 
Lower lip witb posterior groove interrupted in the middle when a groove is present or without 
any aroove ••• 11. 

9. Latenl line incomplete Oreichlhys 
Latenlllne complete ••• 10. 

10. Barbell preaent. Dorsal 6n with a ~pine 
Barbels absent. Denal fin without a spino ••• 

II. A horay coveriD. on tbe inner side of the lips. Lips distinct 
A horny coverlnl on the lips absent 

Tor 
Clenopharyngodon 

LabeD 
12. 

12. Lower Jaw Dot covered by lip. Attachment of lower lip to lower jaw at lome diltance 
rrom mouth •.• OSllDCMllus 
Lower jaw covered by lip. Lower lip attached to lower jaw along the entire mouth .,. Puntius. 

Genus CypriDus Linnaeus, 1758. 

1751. C7Prillul LlnDaeUi. Syst. Nal. ed. 10. t: 320 (type-species: Cyprinul carpio Linnaeu.,. 
IMI. Cyprlluu, layaram, Handbk. Fresh.,. Fish. India: 94 (Ienus descripSioD aDd dl.tributlo~J. 
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Body robust anteriorly, somewhat compressed. Abdomen rounded. Mouth terminal, 
oblique, cleft not extending to front border of the orbit. Maxillary protractile, extending 
to anterior nostril. Barbels 2 pairs, one pair each of rostral and maxillary. Dorsal fin with 
3 spines and 17 rays; third spine strongest and serrated. Anal fin short with 3 spines and 
S rays. Caudal fin deeply emarginate. Scales large, pentagonal, cycloid. Lateralline 
straight with 30 to 40 scales. 

Cyprinos carpio carpio Linnaeus, 1758 

17S8. Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. ed. 10,1: 525 (type-locality: Europe). 
1981. Cyprinus carpio carpio, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 94 (distribution). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Common carp (English). 

Material examined: 5 exs., 21S mm-245 mm TL.. Manjira river, Medal district, . , 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12. 12. 84. 

Diagnostic features; D. 3-4/17-22, P. 1/15-16, V 2/8·9, A. 3/5, C. 17-19, LL. 30-40. 

Head length 4·50 in total length. Moderately deep and slightly compressed body. 

Fig. 26 : Cyprinus carpio carpio Linnaeus 

Mouth surrounded by fleshy lips, directed forwards, protrusible. Barbels 2 pairs, one pair 
each of rostral and maxillary. Teeth absent. Eyes placed relatively high on head. Lateral 
line complete. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dark with golden yel10wish sides and white ventral 
surface with dark and pink tinged fins. 

DistributiD1I: Its original home is China and Japan. This fish was introduced in India 
from Sri Lanka in 1939. 

Size: A growth of 10 kg. body weight of a 3D-months old specimen of this species is 
known from the Barang Fish farm, Orissa. 
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.... b: It is an exotic fish naturally found throughout China, Korea, JapaD, 
TaiwaD, Burope and America. At present this common carp of Asia enjoys a global distri .. 
bUtiOD especially in the tropical and temperate regions. 

Three varieties of this fish are known. 

I. Cy,rlmu carpio communis (the Scale Carp)-Body fully covered by regularly arran. 
pel rows of scales. This is supposed to be the original form. 

2. ey,rllIlU carpio specularles (the Mirror Carp)-Body covered unevenly with a few 
larae and bright scales. A large area of body is without scales,. 

3. Cyprlnw carpio nudw (the Leather Carp)-Body almost without ~cales and has a 
leathery appearance. 

This fish breeds almost throughout the year but unlike the major carps such as Labeo 
,0IIII11, Calla calla and CI"hlllus mrlgala, it also breeds in ponds. 

Genus Oreicbtbys H. M. Smith, 1933. 

19l3. On/elllItYI H. M. Smith, I. Siam. Soc. Nat. Rlst. Suppl., 9: 63 (type-species: Oreichthys 
JHI"II$ Smitb~. 

I,al. O"lcltthYI. Jayaram, Handbk. Fr,5hw. Fish. India: 96,97 (sonus description and distribution). 

Body short, deep with rounded abdomen. Sides of head with numerous fine, parallel 
seDiory rolds. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inserted above posterior half of pectoral fins, 
witb 11 rays (8 branched) and without any spine. Anal fin short with 7 rays (5 branched).; 
Caudal fin forked. Lateral line incomplete. 

Only I species is known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, as well as in the 
ADdhra Pradesh. 

Oreichtbys cosDatis (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. CyprltllU eOluatl1 Hamilton Buchanao, Fish. Ganges: 338,392 (type-Iocalily: Kosi River). 
1937. CYI""''' cosllillis. Bora, R~c. Indian Mus., 39 (4) 2 321-323 (systematic position discussed). 
19a1. OnlcltthYI eosuatll. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 97 (distribution). 

lAcal name: Nil. 

Jltlterlal examined: No specimen obtained by me. It recorded by David (1963 a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

DltIfrIOItlc f,ature!: D. 11 (3/8). P. 13, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C. 19, LL. 22. 

Head length 4·00 to 4·50 and body depth 3·30 in total length. Eye diameter 2·50 to 
2'75 in head length. Dorsal fin without any osseous ray, it originates midway between snout 
dp and caudal fin base, its upper edge is oblique and its height exceeds that of body depth 
below it. Hoad is provided with numerous sensory folds. Lateral1ine incomplete, extends 

P 18 
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up to the 20th scale. As a rule, it is present only on the first 4 or S scales. 2 rows of scales 
between lateral line and pelvic fin base. Predorsal scales 8 to 9. 

Fig. 27 : Oreichlhys cosualis (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, the scales having dark bases. Dorsal and anal fins 
marked with well-defined spots, while the spot at the caudal fin base very diffuse and indis
tinctly marked. 

Distribution: India: West Bengal, Madhya Pradesh. Maharashtra, Karnataka, Kerala 
and Andhra Pradesh. Pakistan. Bangladesh and Thailand. 

Size: It attains 75 mm. (3 inches) in total length. 
Remarks: Hora (1937 b) discussed the systematic position of this species. He justified 

the reasons put forward by Smith (1933) for the creation of a new genus Oreichthys from 
Thailand for cyprinid fishes of the type of Barbus cosuatis and has assigned to it a new 
species O. parvus. Hora (1937 b: 323) is of definite opinion that O. parvus is a juvenile 
form of Cyprinus cosuatls. The most remarkable feature of the species appears to be the 
presence of numerous fine, parallel sensory folds on the head. This feature shares with 
the fishes of the genus C),clDcheilichthll Bleeker, but in other respects it is quite different 
Bora (1937a : 18). 

Genus Pontius Hamilton Buchanan, 1822. 

1822. Pun/ius Hamilton Bucbanan. Fish. Ganges: 310, 388 (type-species: Cyprinus sophore 
Hamilton Buchanan). 

1981. Puntius, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 97·99 (genus description and distribution). 

Body short, somewhat elongated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Lips thin 
covering the jaws, may have leathery lobes, but without any horny covering. Jaws simple, 
covered by lips. No symphysial knob or tubercle. Barbels 2 pairs, 1 pair or none. Dorsal 
fin short, inserted almost opposite pelvic fins, with 9 to 13 rays (7 to 9 branched) with or 
without spine. Anal fin with 7 to 9 rays (5 to 6 branched). Caudal fin forked. Lateral 
line complete or incomplete with 20 to 43 scales. 

1. Barbels absent 
Barbels proseD' 

••• ... 

Key to the species 

••• 
••• 

• •• . .. 2. 
8. 
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2- Donal Iplne woat, articulated ... • •• . .. P. vltlalus 
Donal.pine strong, osseoUi ... . .. 3 • 

3- Donal apino serrated ... . .. 4 • 
Dorsalapine smooth ••• 7 . 

4. Lateral Une scalea 29 to 31 ••• ••• p. guganio 
La'eralline scales 20 to 26 ... . .. 5 • 

5. Body .hh vert leal coloured banda . .. P. gelius 
Body witbout any vertical black coloured bands ... . .. 6 . 

,. .Body depth 2'40 to 2' SO in 'alai lengtb ... ••• P. conchonlus 
Body deptb 3 00 to 3·S0 la totalleDgth ... . .. P. tlcto ticto 

1. Latoral line complete... ••• P. sophore 
LateralUne Incomplete ••• ••• P. terlo 

L Barbell 1 pair ••• ••• ••• 9. 
Barbell 2 pain ••• ••• 14. 

,. Donal Iplne, Itrong. osseous ••• 10. 
Donal aplne weak and articulated 12. 

10. 2 or 21 rowl 01 .cales between laleral1iae and base of pelvic fin ••• P. dorsaliS 
3 to 31 row. of scales between I ateral line and base 01 pelvic fin ••• 11. 

11. Predonal lcales 10 to 12. A dark blotch from the 23rd to 25th Icales on lataral line. 
A dark IPot alonl base of anterior dorsal ray and occasionally a dark mark behind Sill 
openlDII ••• •.• P. chola 
Predonal scales S. A duffused black spot OD lateral line from the 20th to 22nd scale P. parrah 

12. Lateral line scales 40 10 43 ••• ••• P. kolua 
Lateniline acelea 21 to 24 ••• 13. 

13. A deep black oval mark on laterelline above anal fin present P. ji/amenlosus 
No lucb deep black oval spot on anal fin ••• P. amphlhlus 

14. Laterall1ne scales 41 P. curmuca 
Lator.lline acales 20 to 34 ••• 15. 

IS. Lateral lino scalos 20 to 21 ••• P. me/anamp),x melanampyx 
Lateral line scales 24 to 34 .0. 16. 

t'- Lateral line Italea 32 to 34 ••• Po sarana sarana 
Lateral line scales 24 to 28 •••••• 170 

17. B,e diameter 3"00 '0 3·50 In head lengtb. Preclorsal scales 12. Lateral line scales 27 to 28 
P. jerdonl 

B,e diametor 4-50 10 5'00 in head length. Predorsal scales 9. Lateral line scalcs 24 to 26 
... P. nelill 

PaDtias amphibias (Valenciennes, 1842) 

1842. CQpotla amphibia Valenciennes. Hist, nat. Poi.,.s., 16: 282. pI- 478 ( type-Jocality: Bombay). 
1878. Barblls tunphibllll, Day, Fish. India: 574. pI. 142, fig. 8: 1889, FaunQ Br. India. Fish. 1: 322. 
1981. PwallllJ amphlbill8, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. India: 99, lOS (distribution and key to speCies). 

Local name: perka-chapPD (TeJegu). 

CommGft IIDme: Scarlet banded barb (English). 

IIlUmal examilltd: 1 ex., 71 mm TL.; Nizam sagar, Nizamabad district, Andbr~ 

.... desh; R. P. Barman and party i ~. 12. 84, 
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Diagnostic features: D. 10-11 (2-3/8) ; A. 7 (2/5) ; P. 15 ; V. 9 ; C. 19 ; LL. 23-24. 

Head length 4'00 to 5'00 and body depth 4'25 to 5'00 in standard length. Eye 3'S in 
head length. A pair of maxillary barbels extending below the middle of the orbit. Dorsal 

Fig. 28 : Puntius amphibius (Valenciennes) 

fin originates slightly in advance of pelvic fin, nearer to tip of the snout than to base of 
caudal fin which is deeply forked. Lateral line complete, 2 rows of scales between lateral 
line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 8. 

Colaur in alcohol: Dorsal surface steel blue, becoming white tinged with golden on 
sides and below. Usually with a lateral crimson band and a black spot on either side of 
the caudal base. Fins yellowish, dorsal edge black. 

Distribution: India: Uttar Pradesh, Orissa, Rajasthan, Central India, Western coast 
of India, Peninsular India. Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains at least 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: This species is available in ooth the Godavari and Krishna river systems in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Puntius chola (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprlnus chola Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 312, 389 (type-locality: north-easterD 
parts of Bengal). 

1878. Burbus chola. Day, Fish. India: 571, pl. 142, fig. 4; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 317. 
1981. Puntius chola, Jayaram, Handbk. FreslJw. Fish. India: 100, 107 (distribution and key to speciea). 

Local name: Chaddu paddaka, pakki (Telegu). 

Oommon name: Green barb (English). 

Material examined: 4 exs. 45 mm-98 mm TL · Nellore tank Nell ore district, , . , , 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 30.11.85. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11 (3/8), p. IS, y. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 26·28. 
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Head lensth 4-50 to 4·7S and body depth 3·2S to 3'75 in the totai Jensth. Eye 
diameter 3·50 to 4·00 in head length. Barbels one maxillary pair, almost half of the eye 
d"lIIIter. Dorsal fin commences opposite th,e pelvic fin, midway between the snout ~ip and 

FiS. 29 : Puntius chola (Hamilton Buchanan) 

base of caudal fin, its last undivided ray is osseous and smooth. Lateral line complete, 3 to 

" rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 10-12. 

Colo", I" alcohol: Body silvery, opercles shot with purple and gold. A dark blotch is 
usuaUy present on the side of the free portion of the tail from the 23rd to 25th scales of tho 
lateral line. Sometimes there is a dark mark behind the gill opening. A dark mark along 
Ibe base of the anterior dorsal ray and a row of dark spots along its centre. 

DLr'rlbuIlQII: Througbout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma and Sri Lanka!. 

Size: It attains about 130 mm (5 inches) in total length. 

Remcv1cl: This species is available in both the Krishna and Godavari river systema 
In ADdbra Pradesh. 

Puntlus eonchonill9 (Hamilton Buchanan, 1821) 

1m. Cyp"1IU1 conchon'ul Hamilton Buchanan, Fbh. Ganges: 311, 389 (type-Iocalit,: pODda 01 
Dorth-east 01 BeDgal and in the rivers of Kosi and Ami). 

1878. Barbul conchonlus. Day, Fish. India: 576, pl. 143, fig. 7; 1889, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 I 325. 
1189. PlUltllU cOllchonlul, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 100, 109 (distributioD and key to 

lpecioa). 

£.cal tIIlme: P"ka-chappa (TeJegu). 

Co1fl1llD1l 1IlIm,: Stigma barb (Bnglish). 

Mal,rlal examined: 2 exs., 73 mm-74 mm TL. ; Koil sagar, Mahbubnagar district, 
ADdhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 16. t 2.84 eii) 2 exs., 45 mm-SS mm TL. I 

Godavari river, Bast Qodav.ri distriQt, I\udhra rra~esh J ~. P, Barma~ and part)' i 
al.5.87. 
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Diagnostic features: D. 11 (3/8), A. 7 (2/5), P. 11, V 9, C. 19, LL.24-26. 

Head length S-OO and body depth 2'40-2'50 in total length. Eye diameter 3·00 in head 
length. No barbels. Dorsal fin origin in advance of pelvic fin and midway between the 

Fig. 30 : Puntills conchonillS (Hamilton Buchanan) 

anterior margin of the orbit and base of caudal fin. Dorsal spine moderately strong, 
serrated. Lateral line incomplete, ceasing after 8 to 10 scales. 4 to 4j. rows of scales between 
lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 9. 

Colour In alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish grey becoming silvery towards sides. A large 
dark spot above posterior part of anal fin. Fin orange colour, dorsal fin with its upper half 
black. 

DlstrlbutiDn: India: Ganga, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi river system in Uttar Pradesh, 
Bihar, West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh and Cauvery river system, S. India. Pakistan. 
Nepal. Bangladesh. 

Size: It attains at least 127 mm (5 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: It is a very common species found throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Puntius curmuca (Hamilton Buchanan, 1807) 

1807. C,prinus curmuca Hamilton Buchanan_ Journey in Mysore. 3: 344. pl. 30 (type-locality: 
Western Ghats of India). 

1877. Barbus curmuca, Day. Fish. India: 566, pI. 141, fig. 1 ; 1889, Day. Fauna By. India, Fish, 1: 
310. 

1?81. Puntius curmuca, Jayaram, l[andbk. Freshw. Fis~. !~dia: 100, lOS (distrib\ltioD 4'D~ ker tq. 
SpC9ies). 



IMtII ,."" : NU. 

CMuJtoII '""'" : Curmuca (Kaonada). 

lillie"" extl1lllMd: 1 ex., 110 mm TL.; Nizam sa8ar, Nizamabad district, ADdhra 
Pra4eab; R.P.Barman and party; 9.12.84. (ii) 1 x., 95 mm T:b. ; Godav,ari river, 
But Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party I 1.6.87. 

DItIIJIDI"c IHturll: D. 12 "(3/9), P. 16, 'v. 9, ,A. 8 (3/S), C. 18. LL.41. 

Head lealth 5·00 and body depth S'OO :in total lengtb. Eye diameter 4·30 in head 
IIqtb,. Donal profile mo,o convex than ventral profile. Snout conical. lotero,rbital space 
traDI'YCrS01, concave. In adult specimen a band of open pores from the pre'orbital along the 
oIIeet. Barbels 2 maxillary pair,s, the lower equal to eye diameter and the upper half ' .. 

31. Puntius curmuca (Hamilton Bucbanan) 

'IODI. Donal fin as high as the body, its 'upper edge con'cave, it arises before the iDser~i~D 

01 pelvic ,fins, its last undivided ray weak and articulated. Lateral line complete. 31 roWl 
.rlCal" betw,een lateralUne and bas'e of pelvic tins. Predorsal scales 10. Caudal fin 
deeply for~ed, ita lobes pointed. 

Colour In alcohol: SUvery, lightest on sides and beneath. Caudal fin tips blackish. tn 
'Iho ,ooD.specimea tbe middle tbird of cauda is orange and it is tipped "ith blaok. 

DIIt,lbutlo,,: India: rivers of Weste.rn Ghats of ndia. 

SIz,: Largest s~imeD collected by me 110mm (4 inches) in tot,al length from A. 'p. 

~,: This is beinl recorded here for the fi'[,sttime from Godavari river in 
AacIIara Pradesh. 

.... ,S,f1llmU tlM.ltllil JercloD. Mad. Jour. L. Se. IS: 314 (type-looalit,Y: Kuraool, Karo.t.b aDd 
T .... I JfIClu). 



1878. Barbus dorsalls# Day, Fish. India: 573, pl. 142, 6g. 2; 1889, D,ay, Fauna Br. India_ Fish. 
I: 3 9 

1981. Punt;us dorsalis, ,Jayaram, Handbk, Freshw. Fish India: 1'00. 107 (distributioD aDd key to 
species). 

Local ,name : Nil. 

Material examined ': 2 lexs., 130mm 132 mm TL.; Himayat s,agar, Hyderabad; 
R. p. Barman and party ;17.9.83. 

Diagnostic f~atures: D. 11·12 (3 ·4/8), PIS, V.9, A. 8 (3/S), c. 19" LL. 24 25,. 
Head len,gth 4'50 and body depth 4-00 to 4-2S in the total length. Eye diameter 4 00 

to 4-,50 in the bead ien,gth. Snout po· nted, head conical anteriorly and upper jaw longer. 
Interorbital space fiat. Barbels one maxillary pair, almost half of tbeorbit. Dorsal fin 

32. Puntius dorsalis (Jerdon) 

originates in advance of pelvic fin and almost midway between snout tip and ,caudal fio base, 
.its last undivid,ed ray osseous, smooth, moderately strong. 'Caudal fin forked. Lateral line 
complete" 2 to 2j rows of scales between it and pe'lvic base. 

Colour In alcohol: Body uniformly silvery, often the scales in the upper two thirds of 
the body w'th dark bases. Aback spot at the posterior portion of the base of the 
dorsal fin,. 

Distribut,l",,: India: Cauvery and Krishna river systems, S. India, Sri L'anka. 

SIze: Largest specimen collected by me fr,om Andhra Pradesh i:s 132 mm (5 inches) 
in total length. 

Remarks: Thi.s species is a very common fish of the Krishna river systems, ,A dhra 
Pradesb. 
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Paatias mameDtosDS (Valenciennes, 1844) 

1144. lAuelsCIIS filamtltlosus Valenciennes. Hist. nat. Poiss., 17: 96, pI. 492 (type-locality: d' 
AlypeJ =- Alloppey). 

1m. Bar6", filtUnelllosIIs Day, Fish. India: S82, 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 1: 333. 
1189. BtuIHu IIUIh«ola Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1: 323, figs. 105. 
1911. """'1", jiltUnelllosu" Jayaram, Handbk. Fr~shw. Fish. India: 100, 108 (distribution and key to 

specia). 

Local lfIIIIIe: Che,alle se,vall. Macha kendai (Tamil). 

COIIIIIIOIl Mme: Filamented barb (English). 

Ma,.rlal examined: 2 exs., 110 mm-120 mm TL. ; Krishna river, Nalgonda district, 
Andhra Pradesh j R. P. Barman and party; 16.6.86. 

D/,QgMltlc featurel: D. 11 (3/8). P. 15, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 21. 

Head length 4·70 to 5'00 and body depth 3'00 to 3'50 in total length. Bye diameter 
3·20 to 3· SO in head length. Body compressed, elevated. Snout tuberculated. A thin pair 
of muillary barbels extending below to middle of orbit, or very minute or absent. Dorsal 
fin commences slightly nearer to snout than to base of caudal fin or midway between them, 

Fil. 33: Puntlus filamentosus (Valenciennel) 

doraalspine feeble. Lateral line complete. 2 or 3j rows of scales between lateral line and 
bale of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 7. 

eolour 111 alcohol: Body silvery white. A dark blotch on the lateral line from the 
14th to 18th scales. Dorsal and pelvic fin black. Caudal fin red and tipped black. 

Dlltrlbullo1l: India: Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Goa. 
IrfLaab. 

P 19 
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Size: This species grows 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: This species is a common fish of the Krishna river systems, Andhra Pradesh. 

Pontius geIius (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus ge/ius Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 320, 390, pl. 145, fig. 3 (type-locality: 
North-East parts of Bengal). 

1878. Barbus geUus, Day, Fish. India: 577, pl. 145, fig. 3; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 327. 
1981. Puntius gelius, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 100, 109 (distribution and key to species). 

140cal name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 
(1963 a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnosticfeatures: D. 10-11 (2-3/8), p. 15, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 23-24. 

Head length 4·25 to 4'50 and body depth 3·00 to 3'50 in total length. Eye diameter 
2·50 in head length. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inserted slightly in advance of pelvic 

Fig. 34: Puntius geJius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

fins, its osseous ray strong, rather coarsely serrated. Caudal fin deeply forked. Lateral 

line incomplete, ceasing after 5 or 6 scales. 3 rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic 
fin base. Predorsal scales 8. 

Colour in alcDhol: Body reddish brown, with a black band over the tail a little before 
caudal fin base and another less distinct close to base of that fin. A silvery band along the 

sides. A black spot passes across the base of anterior half of dorsal, extending one third 
the distance up the rays. A black band over the base of anal, highest in front. 

Distribution: India: Assam, Bihar, Orissa, West Bengal and Andhra Pradesh. 
Bangladesh. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 75 mm (3 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh it is found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari. 

Pontius gugaoio (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus guganio Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 338. 339, 392 (type-locality: 'the 
Brahmaputra and Yamuna). 

1877. Barbus guganio, Day~ Fish. I/Jdia: 579; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India. Fish. 1 : 328-329. 
1981. Puntius guganio. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 101, 108 (distribution and key to 

species). 
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lMtII NJ1III: NIl • 
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•• ,.l1li UIUIII",d : No specimen was obta:ined by me. It wa's recorded by David 
\1'" a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Dlapollic featurel: D. 10 (2/8), . 121 V '9, A" 7 (2/S), C. 19, LL. 29-31. 

Bead leDlth 5-00 in tota'i length. Bye diameter 3-00 in head length,. 'Barbels absent. 
'Donal In inserted between SD,out tip aDd caudal fin ba'so, its ,osseous ray stron,g and 
.mted. Lateral line incomplete. 

Colour In alcohol: Head aDd back dotted, light greenish on the back with silvery 
.ides with • baad on the :middle of body. 

DIItrlhutlon: India: the Ganga, the Brahmaputra and Krishna river systems. 
laQaI_desh. 

Size: It attaias 36 m'm (11 inche's) in total length. 

RMltlrk,: In Andhra Pradesh this species is available in the river Krishna. 

Puntlus J8r4onl (Day. 1870) 

1170. BtJ,bu (Batbodes)J,rdonl Oay,Proc. Soc. LOlld. :: 372 (typo-locality: M.D,.lore). 
1178" BtvIHl' j.,donl Day. Fish. India: 568, pl. 138. fil. S; 1889, Day, Fauna Br.lndia. Fish. l: 312. 
1"1. 1'II1II1111 J~rd()nI, layaram, Handbk. Fr,shw • .Fish. India: 101, 110' (disldbufoD aDd' key to 

lpee_). 

Pi •• 35 : Punt ius Jerdolll (Day) 

LocIIl name: ChtJ-meen (Telegu). 

Common Mm,,: ,JerdoD's carp (English). 

Material e"",'"ed: 3 exs., t 3S mm .. 160mm TL. l Godav.ri rlyer, Kilam1Dlm diftrict, 
~Aad" .... desh i 28,8.83, 
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Diagnostic features: 12 (3/9), P. 15, V 9, A.8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 27-28. 

Head length 5'00 to 5'25 and body depth 4'00 in the total length. 
Eye diameter 3'00 to 3'50 in the head length. Interorbital space almost flat. Dorsal 

profile sharply arched to dorsal fin origin. Mouth narrow, upper jaw longer. Barbels 2 
pairs, maxillary pair equal to the orbit and rostral pair slightly shorter. Dorsal fin 
origin between snout tip and caudal fin base, its last undivided ray articulated, weak 
and not enlarged. Lateral line complete, concave and 2~ to 3! rows of scales between 
it and pelvic fin base. Predorsal scales 12. 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, fins orange coloured and tipped with black. 

Distribution: India: Canara, Karnataka, Maharasthra and Deccan. 

Size: It attains 457 mm (18 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a predominant species of both the Krishna and Godavari river systems, 

Andhra Pradesh. Puntius pulchellus (Day) and Barbus dobsonii (Day) are the synonym of 
Pun/ius lerdoni (Day). This fish has been designated as a threatened species of India. 

PUDtius kolus (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Barbus kolus, Sykes, Trans. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 2: 357, pI. 62, fig. 1 (type-locality: Mota Mola 
river. 8 miles east of Poona). 

1878. Barbus kolus, Day, Fish. India, : 573, pl. 141, fig. 2; 1889, Fauna Br. India Fish. 1: 319. 
1981. Punt/us kolus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 101. 107 (distribution and key to species). 

FiS. 36: Puntius kolus (Sykes) 

Local name: Nilusu (Telegu). 

Material examined: 4 exs., 125 mm-140 mm TL. ; Krishna river~ Karimnasar district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 2.9.83. 
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DltI,IIMllc feature,: D. 12-13 (3-4/9), P. IS, V 9, A. 8 (3/S), C .. 19, LL. 40·43. 

Head length S·2S to 5·50 and body depth 4'00 to 4·50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'75 to 4'00 in head length. Body compressed, a considerable rise in the dorsal profile from 
the occiput to dorsal fin. Barbels one pair, extending beyond middle of orbit. Dorsal fin 
commences in advance of pelvic fin, nearer to snout than to base of caudal fin which is 
deeply Co, keJ. Dorsal spine weak and articulated. Lateral line complete, 4 to 5 rows of 
scales between it and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour In alcohDl: Body silvery shot with yellow. Dorsal, caudal and anal fin tipped 
with grey. 

DlllribullolI: India: Krishna, Godavari and Cauvery river systems, S. India and 
Madhya Pradesh. Malaya. 

Size: It grows more than 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a predominant species of the Krishna and Godavari river systems, 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Pontlus melanampy~ melanampys (Day, 1865) 

1865. La~o melanampyx Day, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. 2 298 (type-locality: The Wanaad, Nilsiri and 
Travaocore ranges of hills and streams along their bases). 

1878. Barb"! melanampyx Day, Fish. India: 570, pl. 139, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 
316. 

1981. Punlius melanampyx melanampyx J Jayaram, Handhk. Freshw. Fish. India: 101, 106 (distribution 
and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material exami"ed: 2 exs., 45 mm-SO mm TL.; Krishna river, Nalgonda district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 16.6.86. 

Dlag"ostlc feature,: D. 11 (3/8), P. 15, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C. 15, LL. 20-21. 

Head length 4·25 to 4'50 and body depth 3·00 to 3·50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'00 to 3'50 in head length. Numerous pores on the snout. Cleft of mouth extends to 
below anterior margin of the orbit. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral pair short and maxillary pair 
equal to the orbit. Dorsal fin orginates midway between the snout tip and base of caudal 
flD. no osseous ray. Caudal fin deeply forked. Lateral line complete, 2 rows of scales 
between it and base of pel vic fin. Predorsal scales 7 or 8. 

Colour In alcohol: Body of deep dun red, with three black cross bands, the first from 
below the whole of the base of dorsal to just beneath the lateral line, t~e second commences 
Ibw scales beyond the posterior extremity of the base of dorsal and descends to one scale 
1dow the lateral line, whilst the last is just before the base of the 9aud~1 fin l\nd \lsqall)' 
'.bIont. Flns pintish and edsed with black. 
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Distribution: India: Wynaad, Nilgiri, 'Travancore range of hills, Cauvery'river and 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Fi,g. 37: Puntius lnelanampyx melanampyx (Day) 
Top! Female B,oUom : Male 

Size: It attaiQs 6' mm (2j inches) in total1ength. 
,Remark,: 'Misra (1938) recorded this species from A'odhraPradesh (Bastern Ghat) 

and gave the description of colour pattern of both the se:xes of this species. 

PuutiusDeilli (Day, 1866) 

1866. Bar,bu$ neilllDay, PrOOf zoo,l. Soc. Lond. Sst (type-locality ': Kurnool 00 tbo TUDlabbadr. 
river.) 

1.87,8. Barbus neilli Day. Fish. Indio" : S69. pI. 140, fig. 4; 1889. Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 314. 
·198t., Punt/us neill', ,Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Pish, . .India: 101, 1'06 (distribution a,ad key t,o species). 

Local name: Nil. 

. Material examined: 3 exs., 50 mm·,5S mm TL.; Krishna river, Kurnool district, 
Andhra 'Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.85. 

Diagnostic features: D. 13 (4/9). P. 15" V. 10, A. 8 (3/5), IC,. 19, L. 24-26,. 

Head length 4"50 to ,5·00 and body de,pth 3·50 to 4-00 in total length. Eye diameter 
4'50 to 5-00 in head length. Dorsal and ventral profiles about equally convex,. Snout 
conical. Lower labial fold Qont.DuouS. Ba bels 2 pairs, rostral pair extend the anterior 
marlin of t4e Qr1)it and th~ maxiHary l'air equa ~o 1* ti~e~ of th~ orbit, Dorsal fin ori,in 



..... Ior to the insertion of the pelvic fiD, its upper edge Iconcave, its last undivided ra, 
oaIOUi. catm and very weak. Caudal fin forked. . Lateral line complete, 31 rows 01 
eoaJ. betwoon it and base of pelvic fio,. Pre dorsal sea es 9. 

Fja.38: Punlius neilli (Day) 

Colour ,,, alcllluJl: B,ody silvery above the late,ratline " .. ith a tio,e of yeJlow below it. 
PiIlI with a bluish tinge in some specimens, reddis, in others. 'Young specimens have-a 
clart spot at the base of caudal fin. 

Dlltributlon: India: Tungabhadra river and Kr,ishna river systetn. 

SI:.: Larlest specimen recorded SO to 60 lbs. 

If""art, : t is a predominant species of the Krishn,a river systems, Andhra Pradesh. 

PUDtius parrill DaYt 1865 

I'''. PUlltlll' JIO"ah Day, Proc zool. Soc.: 301 (t1po .. locality ,: Malabar. My.ore aDd Madras). 
1878. .,l1li, JHI,rala Day, Fish. India :'72. pI. 142, til. 3 :; 1889, Day, Fauna B,. India. Filh. 1: 317 • 
• '11. P,,"tllll P41',all, Jay.ram, Ha,ndbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 101, 107 (dis.ribution and ' ., to speel.). 

Local name: NIl. 

Material examined: 3 exs., 110 mm-12S mm TL.; Kamalapuramtank~ Cuddapah 
diatrict, A1ldhra Pradesh; R. P, Barman and party; 4,12.8,S. 

DlII,tf,OIlle features: D. t (3/8), P. I.S, V. 9, A" 8 (3/S), C. 19, 'LL. 25-26 .. 
Read length '·00 and body depth 3'7S to 4-00 in total length. Eye diameter 3·00 to 

'3'25 in headleDlth. lote'forbital space sligh'lly conv.ex. Dorsal ,pronle more convex than 
tIIet of ventral. Barbels one pair, equa to two thirds of the orbit. Dorsal fi 9rilina tes 
midway between t e snout tip aDd base of caudal fin, its last undivided ray osseous aDd 

• 
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weak in the young but strengthenIng 'with age,. Lateral line complete, 3-1 rows of scales 
between it and base of pelvic fin.. Predorsal scales 8. 

Pig,. 39: Puntius parro,h Day 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish, divided from the silvery abdomen by a 
dark bluisb line. Pectoral, pelvic and anal fios ti.nged with yellow, dorsal and caudal fin 
dusky. A diffused dark spot prese,nt on the lateral line extending from 'the 20th to the 22nd 
scales. 

DI3trlb:",ion: India: Kerala, Karnata'ka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: It attains at least 150 mm (6 inches) in tot.allength. 

Remarks :t is a predominant species of the Krishna and Godavari river systems, 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Puntius sarlna saraDa (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

182Z. C,pr;nus SOrlano Hamilto,D Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 307, 388 (type .. l~lity: GaDletic systcm, 
Bengal). 

1878. Barbus sarona, Day, Fish. India: 560, pl. 136, fig. 2 ; 18,89, D,ay. Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 300. 
1'981. Puntius sarona sarona" Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw,. India: 102, 104 l(distributioD ,aDd key 'to 

species). 

Loca" name: Kannaku, Kakoo, Kadoa1l, Kunnamo,o, ,Paraga, G()Qdha paraga, Kanga 
pokkl (~elegu). 

Commo,n name: Olive carp (English) . 

. Mate,rial exam,ined: (i) 12 ex's., 7l mm-102 mm TL. ; ,Manjira river., Medak district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barm,an and party; 12,.12.84 (i") 7 exs., 95 mm .. 14Smm TL. ; a 
tank at Viziana,garam distri1ct, Andhra Pradesh; R. P,. Barman and party; 6.12.87. 

Dlagnostlc/eatures: D. 11 (3/8), P. IS, V. 9, A. 8 (3/S), C. 19,LL. :32-34. 
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Read JeDsth 5·00 to 5·25 and body depth 3'50 to 3·7S in total iength_ .Eye -diameter 
4-25 to 4-15 ill head length. Dorsal profile more elevated than ventral pr~fUe. ~arbels 

2. pain, roatraJ pair equal to orbit and maxiHary pair equal to or Ii time eIe diameter. 

Fil. 40: Punlius sarana sarana (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Dorsal fin originates slightly nearer to snout tip than to base of caudal fin. opposite the 
iuertioD of pelvic fin. Dorsal spine strong, bony serrated. Lateral line compl~teJ' 3i ,to 

, - ,'- 'S .. rows of scates between it and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales '10 ... 11. Caudal fin 
Corked. 

Colour In alcohol: Dorsal surface dark grey and silvery below. Sometimes" the -young 
specimens have dull blotch on the lateral line before caudal base. Horizontal b~nds along 
the rows of -scales in the upper hair of body sometimes present. 

DUlrlbutltJ1J : Througbout India, Pakistan, Nepal; Bangladesh, Burma,. '1;hailand 
aDd-ChiDa. 

Size: It attains at least 304 mm (1 feet) in total length. 

RGfUUk,: This fish is found in both the Godavari and Krishna river ayst~m~ in 
ADdhra Pradesh. 

Pontius sophore (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

lID. Cypri"us sophor, Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 310, 389 (type-lOQality : ponds' of 8Jlllal). 
1144. lAuelsclU stigma Valenciennes, Hlst. nat. Poiss., 17: 93, pl.' 489 (type:.locality: MYsore). 
I87L Barba 8Ophor" Day, Fish. India: 566, pl. 143, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br.lndia, Fish • • : 309. 
1981. PllltI/11$ lopMr" Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 192, lU" -(distribatioil L aDd key to 

1PICl-). 

P20 
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Local name: Budda pakke, Chedu parega. Chedu parigi (Telegu). 

Common name: Stigma barb (English). 

Material examined: (i) 4 exs., 62 mm-86 mm TL. i Koil sagar, Mahbubnagar, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 15.12.84 (ii) 30 exs., 83 mm-90 mm TL.; 
Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, R. P. Barman and party,S to 7.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11-12 (3/8-9), P. IS, V.9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL.23-28. 

Head length 4·50 to S·OO and body depth 3'50 to 3-75 in the total length. Eye diameter 
3-00 to 4-00 in head length. Barbels absent. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral 

Fig. 41: Puntius sophore (Hamilton Buchanan) 

profiile. Dorsal fin orgin midway between snout tip and caudal base, its last undivided ray 
osseous, rather weak or moderately strong. Lateral line complete, 2§ to 3i rows of scales 
between it and pelvic base. Predorsal scales 8-9. 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, usually with scarlet, lateral band. A dark spot at 
the base of caudal fin. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma and Yunnan. 

Size: It attains at least 127 mm ( S inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a predominant species of the Krishna river systems, Andhra Pradesh. 

Cbaudhuri (1916) clarified the errors in Hamilton's original description of this species in 
respect of the barbels. 

Puutius terio (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822_ Cyprlnus terlo Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 313, 389 (type-locality: North-East Bengal), 
1878. Barbus terio, Day, Fish. India: 580, pl. 144, fig. 3; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 2 330-331. 
1981. Pantius ler/o, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 103, 109 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by 
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R •• laaUah (1943 b) from Andhra Pradesh. 

DlcllDlllc feGIUrel: D. 11 (3/8), p. IS, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 22.23. 

Head length 4'00 to 4'SO and body depth 3'00 in total length. Bye diameter 2'75 
to 3-00 in head length. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inserted slightly in advance of pelvic 

FiS. 42: Puntius terio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

IDS, its last undivided ray osseous, entire, moderately or very strong. Lateral line incomplete, 
oeuin. after 3 or 4 scales. 3 rows of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin baso. 
Predonal scales 9. 

Colour In alcohol: Silvery, greenish along the back, each scale having a num~ of 
be black spots, most numerous at anterior margin. A large black blotch in mid~le 
of .ido over posterior extremity of anal fin. Fins yellowish, their margins stained with 
black, dorsal fin having a median band. 

Distribution: India: Assam, Orissa, West Bengal to Punjab and Andbra Pradesh. 
~ladosh. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 103 mm (4 inches) in total length. 

Re"",rks: In Andhra Pradesh this species is found in both the Krishna and Godavari 
river systems. 

Pantius ticto ticto (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. C,prlnuJ tlCIo HamiltoD Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 314, 389, pl. 8, fiS.87 (type-locality: south 
eastern parts 01 Bongal). 

1878. JlQrbuJ IlcIO, Day, Fish. India: 576, pl. 144. fig. 7 ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 1 : 325. 
1'81. Puntlu.r ,Iclo IlcIO, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 103, 109 (distribution and key to 

lpecies). 

Ual name: Parlgl (Telegu). 

Commo" name: Fire fin barb (English). 

Material examined: 12 exs., 44 mm-73 mm TL.; Krishna river, Guntur district, 
ADdhra Pradesh I R. P. Barman and party; 12.6.86. 

Dlagnoltic feature,: D. 11 (3/8), P. 1 S, V. 9, A. 7 (2/~), C. 19, LL. ~~-~6. 

Head length 4'00 to S'OO and body depth 3'00 to 3'SO in tOUl:llength. ~ye diameter 
~·'O .CO 3'00 in ~ead length. l!pper jaw slightly longer. ~o 1?ar~e.ls~ :Qors~i ,ijq 'QIQlqlQence~ 
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midway between snout tip and base of caudal fin. Dorsal spine strong and serrated. 
Lateral line' incomplete, ceasing after 6 of 8 scales, 4 or 5 rows of scales between lateral 
line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 11. Caudal fin forked. 

FiS. 43: Punt;us fie to ficto (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery generally with two lateral dark spots, the first one 
over 3rd and 4th scales and the second one over 18th and 19th scales on the lateral line. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka and 
Thailand. 

Size :. This species grows 102 mm ( 4 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: It is also a very common species found throughout Andbra 
Pradesh. 

Pontius vittatos Day, 1865 

186S. Puntius vitlatus Day, Proe. zool. Soe. Lond. : 303 (type-locality: Madras). 
1878. Barbus virtatus Day, Fish. India: 582, pI. 144, fig. 2; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. Inaia, Fish. 1 : 333. 
1981. P~nll~s vitta.tus. Jayaram, Handk. Freshw. Fish. India: 103, 110 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Pig. 44: Puntius v/ttatus Day 

Local name: Nil. 

Common nams: ,Silver barb (English). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex" 38 mm. TL.; Godavari river, Warangal district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.8.83. (ii) 3 exs., 3S mm·38 mill TL. i 
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Mapatr Project, Karimnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and . party; 
4.9.83. 

DlDgnatlc features: D. 10 (2/8). P. 12, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S). C. 20, LL. 20-22. 

Head length 4'00 to 4'50 and body depth 3'SO in total length. Eye diameter 2'00 to 
31)() in head length. Barbels absent. Last undivided dorsal fin ray articulated, weak 
and eDtire; inserted somewhat .. in advance of pelvic fins. Lateral line incomplete, ceasing 
.fter about S scales. 3 rows of scales between lateralline and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal 
scales 8. 

Colour 111 alcohol: Silvery, generally with 4 black spots in adult specimen, one just 
before dorsal fin, one below its posterior margin, another at caudal fin base and a fourth 
at anal fin base. Dorsal fin with a vertical black stripe and a black tip with orange 

markings. 

DUtrlbutlo,,: India: Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu. Goa, Kutch and Rajasthan. 

Sri Lanka. Pakistan. 

SlzI: It attains 36 mm (1 i inch) in total length. 

Remark!: This species is being recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Rohtee Sykes, 1839. 

1839. Rohlee Sykos, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond.: 16 (type-species: Rohtee ogllbil Sykes. deilgnatod 'by 
Bloekor, in Ned. Tijds. Dierk., 1: 11, 218, 1863). 

1'40. Roh',e. Hora and Mukerji. Rec. Indian Mus., 42: 155-172 (revision). 
1981. Rohue, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India 2 111 (geDu~ characters and distrib)1tlon). 

Body deep, compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth narrow, almost- -directed 
upwards. Upper jaw slightly longer. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin origin abo.ve_pelvio 
flDa, with 11 soft rays and a strong serrated spine. A precumbent pre dorsal spine. ·present. 
~~ fiu with .16 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete .with 5S $oale~! . 

Only 1 species is known under the genus, found in Peninsular. India. 

Robtee ogUbii Sykes, 1839 

1839. Rohtee ogl/611 Sykes, Trans. %001. Soc. Lond., Z: 364, fig. Z (type-locality: tho Deem. river, 
PalrsaOD). 

181L Roh'ee ogllbll, Day, Fish. India: 588, pI. 147, fig. S ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 342. 
1981. Rolatee ogilbil, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 111 (distribution). 

£ot:tIi rlQme: Nil. 

Common name: Vatani (Marathi). 

Jiatulal examined: 3 exs., 80 mm-9S mm TL.; Krishna river, KqrnQol ·(jistrietJ 
indbn Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9. 12. 8S, 
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Diagnostic features: D. 11 (3/8), P. IS, V. 10, A. 16 (3/13), C. 20, LL. S5. 

Head length S·OO to 6·00 and body depth 3·00 to 3·25 in total length. Bye diameter 
2·50 to 3·50 in head length. Mouth small, somewhat directed upwards and forwards. 

Fig. 45: Rohtee ogi/bi; Sykes 

Upper jaw slightly longer. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inserted above pelvic fin, midway 
between tip of snout and base of caudal fin. Dorsal spine strong, serrated. A precumbent 
predorsal spine present. Caudal fin forked. 9 to 10 rows of scales between lateral line 
and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface purplish silvery becoming silvery white below. 
Young specimens have a dark spot at the base of caudal fin and 4 to 5 narrow black band$ 
descending from the back to the middle of the sides. 

Distribution: India: the Krishna, Godavari and Cauvery river systems, South India. 

Size: It attains 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a common species, occurring in both the Godavari and Krishna river 
systems. 

Genus Osteobrama Heckel, 1842. 

1842. Osteobrama Heckel, lchth. Russegger's Reisen in Europe, Asia and Africa, 1: 1033 (t'ype-:.'pc~ils: 
Cypr;nus corio Hamilton. logotypic). 

1981. Osteobrama, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 112. 113 (genus characters and distrib\ltion). 

Body deep, compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth small, somewhat directed 
upwards. Upper jaw slightly longer. Barbels 2 pairs, 1 pair or absent. Dorsal fin inserted 
s1i~btl~ ~ehi~d peJvic fin, with 11 to ~ 2 soft rays an~ a stro~~ serra~ed spine. ~nfJ f~ 
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willi 14 to 56 ray.. Caudal fin deeply forked. Lateral line complete with 42 to 80 ...... 
7 epecles are known from the Indian subcontinent under the genus, 4 species are found 

III ADdhra Pradesh. 

I. Barbela abieDt 
Barbela preaeat 

Key to the species 

... 2. 
4 • 

2. Aaal fin wltb less thaD 20 branched rays. Abdominal edge keeled throuahout O. belang,rl 
Anal fio wltb moro tbaD 20 branched rays. Abdominal edge keeled only betweon pelvic aDd a~al 
naa 3. 

1 Predonal scales 18 to 24. Lateral line scales 42 to 58. 7. to .9i rows of scates betweeD lateral 
HDO aDd bue of pelvic fin ••• ... O. cotto cunma 
PredonallCalos 24 to 28. Lateral line scales SS to 70. 101 to 13 rows of 8cales between latoral 
Doe aDd baao of pel vic fin ••• ...... o. cotto cotio 

4. 2 pain of well developed barbels. Lateral line scales S9 ••• 
I pair very sbort barbels or barbels totally absent. Lateral line scales 75 to 80 

Osteobrama belaogeri (Valenciennes, 1844) 

O. nel/Il 
O. vlgorlll 

1844. lAlle/sc," hllanger; Valenciennes (ia C. & V.), Hisl. Nal. Po/ss., 17 I? 99 (type-locality: 
Bcn18'). 

1m. Rolllt, hlltmgtrl. Day, Fish. India: 587, pl. 147, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 
1 : 342. 

1981. Ost,obrama belanger;, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 113 (distribution and key to 
apecies). 

Fig. 46: Osleobrama belangeri (Valenciennes) 

lJIaII """.,: Dammlsa (Telegu). 
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Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by D-avid «(963a) 

from both the Godavari and Krishna rivers. 

Diagnostic!eatures: D. 11-12 (3-4/8), P.17, V.9, A.20-21 (3/17 .. 18), C.17, LL. 
68-73. 

Head length 5·50 to 6'00 and body depth 3'00 to 3'50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'00 to 3'25 in head length. Barbels absent. Lower jaw slightly shorter. Dorsal fin osseous 
r~y strong and serrated posteriorly, the bony part equal to head. Caudal fin deeply ~forked. 
14 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal scales 25. 

Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, dorsal surface greyish. Sometimes a dark- streak 
r~9m the shoulder to pectoral fin base present. Young specimens are partially banded. 

DistributifJn: India: the Godavari and Krishna river systems, South India. 

Size: It attains 380 mm (15 inches) in total length. 

Osteobrama cotio cotio (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus colio Hamilton Buchanan, Fish Ganges: 339, pl. 39. fig. 93 (type-locality: ponds aod 
ditches of Bengal). 

1878. Rohlee cotio, Day, Fish. India: 587, pl. lSI, fig. 1 ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 1: 340. 
1981. Osteobrama cotto cotio, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 113 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Oommon name: Cotio (English). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex" 117 mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 2R. 8. 83 (ii) 24 exs., 57 mm-78 mm TL.; a 

Fig. 47: Osteobrama colio colio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

pond at Mosampet village, Mahbubnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and 
party; IS.12.84. (iii) 3 exs., 85 mm .. 92 mm TL; Nizam sagar, Nizamabad district, Addhra 
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Pradesh I R.. P Barman and party; 9.12.84. (iv) 6 exs., 57 mm-85 mm TL. Godavari river, 
Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.5.87, 
1.6.87. 

DID",ostic f~atures: D. 11·12 (2-3/9), P. 13, V. 10, A. 29-36 (2-3/27-33), C. 19, 
LL. 55-70. 

Bead length 5·00 to 6'00 and body depth 3·00 to 3·50 in total length. Bye diameter 
2·50 to 3·00 in head length. Uppel' jaw slightly longer. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin 
iDlerted nearer to tip of snout than to base of caudal fin, dorsal spine weak and 
semted. lOi to 13 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal 
1CA1ea 24 to 28. Caudal fin deepJy forked. 

Colour In alcohol: Dorsal surface silvery black, often with a silvery band. Generally 
with a dark blotch just before the base of dorsal fin. 

Dl8lrIbUlloII: Throughout India except Malabar. Bangladesh, Nepal, Pakistan 
and Burma. 

Size: It attains 152 mm (6 inches) in total Jength. 

k1lllltk,: Hora an Misra (1940) remarked that barbles are always present in this 
lpeoiea. Day (1878) recorded this species with barbels either absent or rudimentary. 
Specimen collected from Andhra Pradesh shows that barbels are absent in this species. 

Osteobrama cotio eunma Day, 1878 

187L RDlltee cunma Day. Fish. India, Supple : 807 (type-locality: Moulmein, Burma). 
1889. Rolatee cunma Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1: 343. 
1981. Osleob'1I1IIII cotto cunma, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 113 (distribution aod key to 

'pecies). 

Loclllllllme: Chinna dammisa (Telegu). 

-al,rlal examined: 2 eu_, 215·230 mm TL.; Kinnersoni reservoir, Khammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28. 8. 83. 

DlgnDltlc feature,: D. 12 (3/9), P. 13, V. 10, A. 30, C. 18, LL. 42-58. 

Head length 5'SO and body depth 3·00 in total length. Eye diameter- 3'00 in head 
lenatb. Barbels absent Snout obtuse, upper jaw longer. Dorsal fin commences somewhat 
Dearer to snout tip than to caudal fin base, its spine smooth, weak and longer than head. 
Caudal fin deeply forked, lower lobe somewhat longer. Lateral1ine strongly marked in its 
lint 4lcales. 7-1 to 9j rows of scales between tateralline and base of pelvic fin. Predorsal 
scale 18 to 24. 

CelOllt In alcohol: Dorsal surface olive, becoming silvery on sides and below. A 
hrassy tinge aloDg lateral line and over cheek and operculum. Dorsal and caudal fins with 
a narrow black edge. 
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Distribution: India: Manipur, Peninsular India. Burma. 

Size: It attains 140 mm. (Sj inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a common species found almost all over Andhra Pradesh. 

Osteobrama neilli (Day, 1873) 

1873. Rohlee neilli Day, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond.: 239 (type-locality: Bhavani river at tho base of 
Nilgiri HU,s). 

1878. Rohlee neilli Day" Fish. India: 586, pl. 146, fig. 5; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1: 340. 
1981. Osteobrama neilli, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India; 113-114 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Ni/. 

Material examined: l~o specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Rahimullah 
(1943b) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 12 (4/8), P. 13, V. 10, A. 20 (3/17), C. 19, LL. 59. 

Head length 4'75 and body depth 3·50 in total length. Eye diameter 2·70 in head 
length. Dorsal profile over nape concave, from there a considerable rise to dorsal fin base. 
Upper jaw somewhat longer. Barbels 2 pairs, equal to the orbit. Dorsal fin three fourths 

Fig. 48: Osteobrama neilli. (Day) 

as high as the body, its last undivided ray osseous, very strong, serrated and its length 
equal to head excluding the snout. Pectoral fin almost equal to head length. Caudal fin 
forked. Lateral line strongly marked in its first few scales. 8 rows of scales between 
lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour In alcohol: Body silvery, opercles golden. 

Distribution: India: the Bhavani, Godavari, Krishna and Cauvery river systems. 
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lleIruIrk,: It is a common species occurring in both the Godavari and Krishna river .,..DIS. 
Osteobnma ,Jgorsll (Sykes, 1841) 

18t1. ROIMe 'Igordi Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2 : 364, pI. 63. fil. 3 (type-locality: Beema 
river. Pair,loD). 

1878. Rolatee vl,orsll. Day, Fish. India: 587, pl. 147. fig. 3; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. tndla. Fish, 1: 
341, 342. 

1981. OSleobrama ,lgorsiI, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 113·114 (distribution and key to 
Ipecles). 

Local "am,: Khira (Telegu). 

Common name: Deccan cotio (Bnglish). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex" 148 mm TL.; Wyra reservoir, Khammam district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 29.8.83. (ii) S exs., 60 mm-77 mm TL ; 
Krishna river, Kurnool district., Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.85. 
(iii) 7 exs., 100 mm-140 mm TL,; Godavari river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, 
ADdhra Pradesh; 31.5.87, 1.6.87. 

Dlagnoltlc features: D.12-14 (3/9-11), p. 19, V.10, A. 24-30 (2-3/22-27), C, 19, 
Lt. 75-80. 

Head length 4'7S to 5'00 and body depth 3·00 to 4·00 in total length. Bye diameter 
3-00 to 3'SO in head length. A concavity over nape. Lower jaw slightly longer. Barbels 
either absent or 1 pair, very short. Dorsal fin commences nearer to base of caudal fin than 

Fig. 49: OSleobrama vigorsii (Sykes) 

to tip of snout. dorsal spine strong and serrated. Caudal fin deeply forked. 11 to 11 i 
roWi Qf ~les between lateral line an4 base of pelvic fin, Predorsal scales 34 to 37, 
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Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish grey, sides silvery. A bifurcated black 
spot present at the posterior portion of head on its superior margin. A lateral silvery band 
present in the young specimens. 

Distribution: India: Orissa, Madhya Pradesh and the Godavari and Krishna river 
systems. 

Size: It attains 228 mm (9 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: Specimens collected from Andhra Pradesh show that both the pairs of 
barbels are present but very short. 

Genus ThYDnichthys Bleeker, 1859. 

Sandkhol Carp 

.1859. Thynnichthys Bleeker, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned., 20: 417 (type-species: Leuciscus thynnoidel 
Bleeker). 

1981. Thynnichthvs, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 114 (genus cbaracters and distribution). 

Body somewhat elongated with compressed head and tail. Abdomen rounded. 
Mouth rather wide. Upper lip absent. Lower lip thin, with a short labial fold on the sides. 
Barbels absent. Dorsal fin origin in advanc of pelvic fins, with 12 soft rays and without 
a spine. Anal fin with 8 rays (5 branched). Caudal fin forked. lateral line complete 
with 120 scales. 

Only one species is known under the genus which is found in the Peninsular India. 

Tbynnicbtbys s8ndkhol (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Leuclscus sandkhol Sykes. Trans. zool. Soc. Lond .• 2: 363 (type-locality i the Goreb river at 
Kullub). 

1878. Thynnichthys sandkhol. Day. Fish. India: 554, pl. 134, fig. 2; 1889. Day. Fauna Br. India, 
Fish, 1 : 289. 

1981. Thynnichthys sandkhoi. Jayaram, Handbk. Fresllw. Fish. IndiQ: 114 (distribution). 

Local name: Kalavathondu, Thalasigadu, Kala tale, Aaku chepa (Telegu). 

Common name: Sandkhol carp (English). 

Material examined: 3 exs., 165 mm-170 mm TL.; Nizam sagar, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and .. :patty; 9.12.84. 

Diagnostic features : D. 12 (3/9), P. 19, V 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 110-120. 

Head length 4·00 to 4·50 and,body depth·3·25 to 4·00 in total length. Eyes diameter 
3·00 to 5·00 in head length. Barbels absent. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral 
profile. Dorsal fin inserted slightly in advance of pelvic fin origin, midway between the 
tip of snout and base of cau4al fin. No qors~l spine. Anal fin orisin at sOllle 4istanQe bebidQ 
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ad of dorsal fin. 17 to, 19 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Caudal 
8a deeply forked. 

Fig. so: Thynnichthys sandkhol (Sykes) 

Cololl1 III alcohol: Body silvery with purplish head. 

Dlnrlblltlo1l: India: Mahanadi, Godavari and Krishna river systems. Also found 
iD Malayasia, Islands of Western Indonesia. 

Slz,: It attains above 457 mm (t 8 inches) in total length. 

Fillaery IlIformatiDII: This is one of the dominating species of the Ni~am sagar and 
found almost all over Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus SchismatorbYDchDS Bleeker, 1855. 

18SS. ScltlslMtorhynchus Bleeker, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Ind •• 9: 258,269 (type-species: Schlsma. 
torhYllchlU h.terorhynchus Bleeker). 

1981. SchlstnQtorhynchlU. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 115, 116 (son us character. and 
distribution) . 

Body somewhat elongated with rounded abdomen. Snout projecting over mouth "and 
haviDg a deep groove passing from one orbit to another, with two short horns or projections 
on the inter orbital space. Mouth moderate width, subterminal. Lower lip reflected, not 
contiDuous with upper lip (subgenus Schismatorhynchua) or continuous with upper lip and 
with large papillae (subgenus Nukta). Lower jaw separated from the lower lip by the post
labial groove. Post-labial groove divided by a longitudinal fleshy frenulum in .8 median 
aDd lateral part (Schlsmatorhynchus) or without such prolongations (Nukla). A pair each of 
maxDW, and rostral barbels (Schismatorhynchus) or absent (Nukta). Dorsal fin origin much 
lD advance of pelvic fins, with 11 (9 branched) ra~s. Gaudal ~n deepl)' fo~lced. ~~~r~l 
liDe compl~te witll 37 to 38 s~ales, 
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SchismatorhYDchus (Nukta) Dukta (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Cyprlnus nukta Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 355 (type-locality: Mahloongeh. 18 miles 
north of Ponna from the Indranee river). 

1878. Labeo nukla, Day, Fish. India: 543, pI. 128, fig. S ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 ; 270. 
1981. Schismatorhynchys (Nukta) nukta, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 116 (distribution). ' 

Local name: Nil. 

Comm9n name: Nukta, Nakata, Nanktashendra (Marathi). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11 (2/9), P. IS, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 37-38. 

Head length S·OO to 6·25 and body depth 4·50 in total length. Eye diameter 4·00 to 
6·00 in head length. Dorsal profile convex and ventral profile almost horizontal. Lips Dot 
fringed, with a thin deciduous horny layer internally. Snout with a deep groove. Barbels 

Pia. 51: Schismatorhynchus (Nukta) nukta (Sykes) 

1 pair, very short, maxillary. Dorsal fin inserted in advance of pelvic fin, nearer to tip of 
snout than to base of caudal fin. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line badly marked. 4j rows 
of scales between lateralline and base of pelvic fin. 

Oolour in alcohol: Body silvery, with some red marks on the scales. Fins reddish, 
caudal fin edged with grey. 

Distribution: India: Peninsular India. 

Size: It attains at least 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Fishery Information: It is a common fish often found in the commercial c~tch~s of 
botb th~ riv~rs 9f G94avari ang Krishna" 
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Genus Labeo euvier, t 811. 

1817. UMO Cuvler. Regne Animal .• 2: ed. 1 : 194 (type-species: eyprillus lIi/oticus Forsakai) • 
.,11. lAbeo, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 116, 117 (genus characters aDd distribtuloll). 

Body moderately elongated with rounded abdomen. Mouth mostly inferior, transverse 
and semi-oval. Lips thick, coveriag the jaws, continuous at the angle of mouth and one or 
both baving an inner transverse fold. A soft and movable horny covering, with a sharp 
marlin on the inner side of one or both lips. Barbels, when present, 2 pairs or 1 pair, if 
there i. only one pair they are on the maxilla, the second pair being on the snout. Dorsa] 
fin inserted before pelvic fin, with t 1 to 26 rays and no spine. Anal fin with 7 to -8 rays. 
Caudal fiD emarginate or forked. Lateral line complete, with 36 to 85 scales. 

26 lpecies are known under the genus from the Indian subcontinent, 13 species are 
found in Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the species 

I. Donal fin rays Dot more than 13. Only 1 pair of barbels 2. 
Dona18D rays more than 13. Generally 2 pairs of batbels (exception L. potail which bas 1 pair 
01 barbol.) •• ~ 7. 

2. Lateral liDO scales 60 to 65. S to 9 rows of scales between lateral lino an~ base of pelvic In--
•.• •.• L. boggut 

Lateral line scales Dot moro than 45. Not more than 7 rows of scales between lateral1ine and 
&aso of pelvic fin ••• 3. 

3. 41 row. of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin 
5 to 6 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin 

4. Poctoral fin reaching pelvic fln 
Pectoral fin Dot reaching pelvic fin 

S. Snout with a distinct lateral lobe 
Snout without a distinct lateral lobe 

••• L. kawrus 
4. 

L. hala 
5. 

L. pangusia 
••• 6. 

'- Donal fin insorted slightly posterior to tip of pectoral fin .... L. ariza 
Donal fin inserted above or slightly anterior to tip of pectoral fin ••• L. boga 

7. Donal fin rays 19 to 22. 6 to 7 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin 
L. fimbrialus 

Dorsal fin ray. 13 to IS ••• ••• S. 

I. Latoralline scales 71 to 84. 9 to 13 rows of scales between lateral lino and base of pelvic fin 
••• L. gonius 

Latoral line scales not more than 60. S to 6~ rows of scales between lateral Jine and base of 
pelYle liD U. 9. 

,. Lateral lino scalea 53 to 60 
Laterallino scales 39 to 44 

10. Simple unbranched rays In dorsal fin 3 to 4 
Simple uDbranched rays in dorsal fin rays 2 ... 

... 
... 

L. dUBSllmi,,./. 
... 10.-

11. 
12 • 
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11. 51 to 6 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Dorsal fin rays 16 to 18. Body 
uniformly blackish ••• L. calbasu 
6 to 61 rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Dorsal fin rays 15 to 16. Body 
bluish or brownish along dorsal surface and silvery beneath ••• ••• L. rohita 

12. Snout with a lateral lobe. Dorsal fin rays 13 to 14. 51 rows of scales between lateral line and 
base of pelvic fin ••• L. potail 
Snout without a lateral lobe. Dorsal fin rays 15 to 16. 5 rows of scales between lateral line and 
base of pelvic fin L. porcellul 

Labeo ariza (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1807. Cyprinus ariza Hamilton Buchanan, Journey Mysore, 3: 344, pI. 31 (type-lccality : rivers of 
Karnataka). 

1878. Labeo ariza, Day, Fish. India: 544. pl. 132, fig. 5; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. Indlo, Fish, 1 : 272. 
1981. Labeo ariza, J'ayaram, Handbook Freshw. Fish. India: 117, 120 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: 1 ex., 160 mm TL., Krishna river, Mahbubnagat: district, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11 (2/9), P 18, V. 9, A. 7-8 (2-3/5), C. 19, LL. 38. 

Head length 5·25 to 5·50 and body depth 4"00 to 4'50 in total length. Eye diameter 
5·50 in head length. Snout with few pores. Lips smooth, with a thin cartilaginous covering 

Pig. 52: Labeo ariza (Hamilton Buchanan) 

inside the lower jaw. Barbels 1 pair, very short, maxillary. Dorsal fin commences nearer to 
snout tip than caudal fin base. Caudal fin deeply forked. Sl rows of scales between the 
lateral line and pelvic fin base. 

Oolour in alcohol: Dorsal surface Jeaden grey, becoming silvery on sides and beneath. 
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DI.r,rlbUlI01l: India: Wynaad, the Bhavani river at the toot hilis ot the Nilgiri hills 
ia Tamil Nadu, the Cauvery and the Krishna river system, South India. 

Slz,: It attains to about 240 mm (9! inches) in total length. 

&tMrIc,: David (1963a) recorded this species from the Krishna river systems. This 
lpociea is beiDI recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Labeo bata (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. Cyprilllll hala Hamilton Buchanon, Fish. Ganges: 283, 386 (type--Iocality: rivers and pond 
of BCDlal). 

1878. lAlJeo bola, Day. Fish. India I '42. pl. 129, fig. , ; 1889, Fauna B,. India, Fish., 1: 268,; 
1981. lAbeo 6010, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India 1 117,119 (distribution and key to species). 

lAtal name: Mosu (Telegu). 

eom1l101I 1Jt,JnJe: Bata (English). 

Materlal examined: 3 exs., 130 mm·140 mm TL.; Godavari river t RajamundrY f East 
Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; Ro P. Barman and party; 31.5.87 and 1.6.87. 

DlGgrJOI"c fealure,: D. 11-13 (2-3/9-10), P. 18, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 37.;:40. 

Bead length 5-50 to 5·75 and body depth 4°30 to 4°75 in total length. Dorsal profile 
180ft convex than ventral profile. Eye diameter 4°00 to 4"30 in head length. Lips thin, 

Fig. '3: Lobeo balo (Hamilton B~chanaD) 

continuous; a tubercle inside lower jaw above symphysis and no horny covering inside jaws. 
Barbell 1 pail' of very short maxillary barbels. Dorsal fin originates slightly nearer ~o tip'··of 
.01lt than to caudal base. Pectoral fin reaching pelvic fin. Caudal fin deeply forked. S! 
rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour III alcohDI: Dorsal surface grey and silvery below with lower fins stain~~ 

OraD.. YOUD! specimens often with 3 to 4 small, lateral black spots. 

P 22 
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Distribution: Throughout India, Bangladesh and Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 609 mm (2 feet) in total length. 

Fishery Information: This fish is used extensively for stocking tanks almost throughout 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Labeo boga (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus boga Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 2861 386, pl. 28, fig, 80 (type-locality: River 
Brahmaputra). 

1878. Labeo boga, Day, Fish. India: 543, pl. 128, fig. 3 and pl. 131, fig. 4; 1889» Fauna Br. India, 
Fish., 1 : 269. 

1981. Labeo boga, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 117, 120 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: M osu, Ariza (Telegu). 

Common name: Burmese fish, Jamuna fish (English). 

Material examined: 3 exs., 70 mm-ll0 mm TL.; Godavari river, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11-13 {Z-3/9-10), A. 7 (2IS), P. 16, V. 9, C. 19, LL. 37-39. 

Head length S·25 to S·50 and body depth 5'50 to 5·75 in total length. Dorsal profile 
more convex than ventral profile. Eye diameter 3'75 to 4·00 in head length. Lips some-

Fig. 54: Lobeo boga (Hamilton Buchanan) 

what thick with a thin layer of cartilage to inner surface of lower jaw. Snout sometimes 
covered with tubercles. Barbels 1 pair of very short maxillary barbels. Dorsal fin origin 
considerably in advance of pelvic fin origin, nearer to tip of snout than to caudal base. 
Pectoral fin not reaching pelvic fin. Caudal fin deeply forked with equal lobes. S rows 
of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 
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Colo." I" alcohol: Body orange, with the fins of a reddish tinge. fometimes with a 
dart lpot on the shoulder. 

DI",lbutl,,": India: Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and Deccan. Bangladesh. 
Nepal. Burma and Pakistan. 

81u: This species grows 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

FUIN" I,,/ormatlon: This "fish frequently appears in the commercial catches of the 
river Godavari and Krishna. 

Labeo boggut (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. ClIoltdrosloma boglul Sykes, Trails, zool. Soc. Lond., 1: 359 (typo-locality: Poooa water
ways). 

1878. Labeo boglul, Day, Fish. India: 542, pl. 128, fil. 4: 1889, Fauna Br. India. Fish. 1 : 269. 
1981. lAbeo boggut, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 117. 119 (distribution and key to 

specIes). 

Locallltllll' J Nwlgadu (Telegu). 

Iltll,rlal examined: 2 exs. t 116 mm.-ISS mm TL.: Godavari river, Khammam 
distrct, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 30.8.83. 

DlGfIID$tlc !eaturtJ: D. 11-12 (3/8-9). p. 17, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C. 19, LL. 60-65. 

Head length 5 -50 to 6·00 and body depth 5'50 to 6·25 in totallengtb. Eye diameter 
4'50 to 5·00 in head length. Dorsal profile somewhat more convex than ventral profile. Lower 
lip fimbriated with a horny covering inside. Snout thick with a few tubercles. Barbels 1 

FiS. 55: Lobeo boggut (Sykes) 

pair, maxillary. Dorsal fin origin nearer to tip of snout than to caudal fin base. Pectoral 
In almost equal to head and not extending to pelvic fin. Caudal fin deeply forked • 
• to , rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

CoIoIItln alcohol: Body silvery, darkest black. Fins ornage with a few lateral1ight 
JiDos or a bluish baneJ, and a dark spot near caudal base. 
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Dlstributioll: India: Throughout North India and up to Cauvery river system. 
Paki·stan. 

Size: It attains at least 190 mm (7 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This is a common fish often found in the commercial catcbes
of the rivers Godavari and Krishna. 

Labeo calbaso (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus calbasu HaimltoD Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 297, 387, pl. 2, fig. 83 (type-Jocality: 
rivers and ponds of Bengal and in the western provinces). 

1877. Labeo calbasu, Day~ Fish. India: 536, pl. 126, fig. 4; 1889, Fauna Br. India, Fish~ 1: 2S9. 
1981. Labeo calbasu~ Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 117, 121. (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Nal/a gandu meenu (Telegu). 

Common "ame :. Calbasu, Orange fin labeo (English). 

Material examined: S exs., 61 mm 87 mm TL. ; Krishna river, Mahbunagar district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

Dlagnosticfeatures: D. 16-18 (3/13-15), A. 7 (2/5), P. 19, V.9, C. 19, LL.40-44. 

Head length S'OO to 6'00 adn body depth 4'00 to 4'25 in total length. Bye diameter 
4'25 to 4'SO in head length. Dorsal and ventral profiles almost equally convex. Lips thick, 
fringed and each having a distinct inner fold, Snout obtuse, with pores. Barbels 2 pairs, 

Fig. S6: Labeo calbasu (Hamilton Buchanan) 

rostral pair slightly longer, almost equal to the diameter of the orbit. Dorsal fin originates 
in advance of pelvic fins midway between the tip of snout and base of caudal fin whic4' i$ 
deeply for~ed. Si to 6 'rows of scales bj:tween lateral line lind base of pelvic fin. 
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c.lour III alcollo/: Body blackish green, becoming lighter below.- Fins- black, upper
tIpI of caudal 8n usually egged white. 

DIItrlbutlon: Througbout India, Pakistan, Burma, Bangladesh, Nepal, -Thaiiand 

aDd YUDnaD. 

Size: It attains 914 mm (3 feet) in total length. 

l'bAety 'n/ormatlon: It is an important food and game fish of India. It .is use4 . 
laqely in stocking tanks all over Andhra Pradesh. 

Labeo dussomieri (Valenciennes, 1841) 

1841. RoItlttl dussumler; Valenciennes, Hist. Nal. Poiss., 16 l 258, pI. 475 (type-locality: Alleppey, 
Itorala). 

187L La~o duslumierl. Day. Fish. India: S38, pl. 126. fiS. s; 1889, Day. Fauna· Br! Inti/a. 
Fish. 1 : 262. 

1t81. lAMo dussumlerl, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 118, 120 (distribution and to)' 
to lpecies). 

Local 1IQIIIe: Nil. 

Common name: Common labeo (English). 

IIt1l,rlal examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by -Dalvid 
(1?63a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Dlaglloltlc jealures: D. 15-16 (3/12-13), P. 17, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C.-19,-LL. -53,(;0. 

Head length 5·75 to 7'00 and body depth S'OO to S·2S in total length. Bye- diameter 
4-00 to 4'50 in head length. Body elongated and compressed, the ventral profile rather 
more ~Dvex than dorsal profile. Mouth of moderate width and somewhat- inferior • 
• arrounded by fleshy, fringed lips, having a distinct inner fold above and below, but 

Fig. 57: Labeo dussum;er; (Valenciennes) 

IdIraI lobe absent. Sometimes numerous pores on the snout, extending posteriorly as 

tv .. ~e orbits and belQw the nostrilsr Ba~bels 2 pairs l verr s~ort~ ~ors~l fin inserteeJ 
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between tip of snout and end of anal fin base, its upper edge concave. Caudal fin deeply 
forked. S to Sj rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour In alcohol: Body greyish, lightest beneath. Scales with a reddish centre. 
edged with a darker shade. Usually a dull diffused dark spot on either side of tail. 
Fins dusky. 

Distribution: India: Western ghats up to North Canara, Andhra Pradesh. 
Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains at least 325 mm (13 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a common species occurring in Krishna river systems. 

Labeo fimbriatos (Bloch, 1797) 

1797. Cyprlnus fi1tJbrlatus Bloch, Ichth. 12: 50" pl. 409 (type-locality: Madras). 
187S. Labeo fimbriatus, Day, Fish. India: 536, pI. 126, fig. 3 ; 1889, Fauua Br. India Fish, 1: 25S. 
1981. Labeo fimbrialus, Jayaram, Handbk, Freshw. Fish. India: 118, 120 (distribution and key 

of species). 

Local name: Yerra gandu meenu, Chitra Gandu meenu (Telegu). 

Common name: Fringe-lipped carp (English). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 102 mm TL. ; Majira river, Medak district, Andhra 
Pradesh I R. P. Barman and party l 12.12.84. (ii) 2 exs., 185 mm-18S mm TL., Godavari 
river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; 1.6.87, 

Diagnostic features : D. 19-22 (3-4/15-18), P 17, V 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19. LL. 44-47. 

Head length 6'25 to 6'50 and body depth 4·00 to 4-50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3'75 to 4·50 in bead length, Dorsal profile more convex than ventral profile. Lips thick, 

f i,. 58: Labeo fimbriatus (Bloch) 



GODtIaaoUl and Cringed. A cartilaginous covering on the inner side of both jaws. Snout 
...... IOmewhat swollen ard studded with pores. Barbels 2 pairs, short. Dorsal fin 
.... otea Dearer to tip of snout than to base of caudal fin which is deeply forked. 6 to 7 
roWI 01 aca1es between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

CoI0111 ". alcDhol: Dorsal surface silvery, lighter on sides and below, Fins· stained 
black. Sometimes a diffused dusky blotch at the base of caudal fin which is almost present 
iD the yOUDg specimens. 

DlItrlb"tIDII: India: Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Orissa, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, 
Gujarat and South India. Nepal. Burma. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 457 mm (Ii feet) in total length. 

FIIMty Information: It is a predominent fish of Andhra Pradesh and found in almost 
aU the commercial catches of the river Godavari and Krishna. This fish has been designated 
u a threatened species of India. 

Labeo gonias (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1821. Cyp,lnus gonius Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 292, 387 (type-locality: Freshwater rivers 
and pOnda of BeD gal), 

II7L lAMD gonlMs, Day. Fish. India: 537, pl. 12.7, fig. 1 ; 1889, Day, Fauna Br.lndia, Fish. 1: 261. 
Itlt. Lobto gOn/IU, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 118, 120 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: M DSOO (Telegu). 

Material examIned: 4 exs., 115 mm-13S mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam 
dlatrlot, Andhra Pradesh, R. P. Barman and party; 30.8.83. 

DI"",ol,'cftalures: D. lS-17 (2-3/13-14), P. 17, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 71-84. 

Read leDlth S·OO to 5'50 and body depth 4,00 to 4-50 in total lengtb. Eye diameter 
...,0 to 5·00 in head length. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral profile. Lips thick, 

Fig. 59: Labeo gon;us (Hamilton Buchanan) 
Top: Lateral view Bottom: Ventral view of bead region 

frlapd. horny covering inside of both jaws. Snout with numerous pores~ Barbels 2 pairs, 
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rostral and maxillary pair but short. Dorsal fin commences nearer to snout tip' than the 
base of caudal fin. Pectoral fin length almost equal to head length. Pelvic fin originates 
below middle of dorsal fin. Caudal fin deeply forked. 9 to 13 rows of scales between 
lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish grey becoming light below. Scales darkest 
at their margins, many with red Iunules on them. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Burma. 

Size: It attains almost 1,524 mm (5 feet) in total length. 

Fishery information: This fish is extensively used for stocking tanks. 

I~abeo kawrus (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Chondrosloma kawrus Sykes .. Trans. zool. Soc. Lond .• 2: 358, pI. 62, fig, 2 (type-locality: 
Poona .. Maharashtra). 

1878. Labeo kawrus .. Day. Fish. India: 545, pl. 131 .. fig. S ; 1889. Day. Fauna Br. India. Fish .. 1 : 272 .. 273. 
1981. Lobeo kawrus .. Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 118. 119 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features : 0.11 (2/9), P.17, V 9, A. 7 (2/5), C.19, LL. 38. 
Head length 5·50 to 6·00 and body depth 5·25 to 5·50 in total length. Eye diameter 

3·50 th 3·75 in head length. Dorsal and ventral profiles almost equally convex. Snout 
very obtuse and overhanging the jaws. Lips continuous at the angle of mouth, the lower 
one very thin and reflected off the mandible which is rounded and .has a thin cartilaginous 
covering, edges of lips smooth. Barbles 1 pair, maxillary, very short. Dorsal fi~ inserted 

Fig. 60: Labeo kawrus (Sykes) 



1" 

.... _ tip of snout and posterior extremity of base of aDal fin, itsuppe, ed,ge concave. 
PIcIo,.. 80 almost equal to head. Cadual fin de,eply forkecL 4! rows of scales between 
..... lllae aad base of ,pelvic fin. 

CoItJw iD tllcoleol : Body silvery, dorsal and caudal fms externally stained with grey,. 
Sometimes a dark blotch OD the scales near the commencement of lateral line. 

DlllrlbulloII: India: Malaarashtra, Karoataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

Sf.: It attaias 115 mm (7 inches lin totalleogth 

R..,,",: It is a very common species of the Krishna river systems. 

La .... ps1a (Hamilton Bueha'Dan, 1822) 

lID. Cyp,""" JHI1IP,;Q HalDilto BucbaDaD, Pis". Gang~$: 285 .• 386 (typo .. locality: ICos'i river). J".. LA'-o JIIIIW"sla.Day. (Iisll. IN/III: 541, pl. 131. fil. 1 ; 1889, 'Da, FauM Br. ltulla, Pish. 1: 266 
1911. L41J~o "..,.10. Ja,.,.m, Ha"dbk. F-"eshw. Fish. ltulia: 118, 1J9 (dbtributiOD ,aDd ko, to '.peel,.). 

Lotal ,rItI,.,: Nil. 

IlG'erlai ,xGIfJ,,,,d: Nospec,iBlen obtained by me. It was recorded by Davld (1963a) 
flOlD DummupdcD weir and Rajamundry i the Godavari river" Andhra Pradesh. 

",,.,,Ic ltaturu: 'D. 13 (2/,lll. p. IS, V. 9, A. 7(2/S), C. 19, LL.40-42. 

Head Jenath "·75 to 6·00 aDd body depth 4-50 in total leDgth. .Eye diameter 4 SO to 
"·SO iDhead IODlt'h.Dorsal protile 'more convex than ventral profile. Snout obtu'se. 
OGYlred with argo IORS, projecting over the jaw ,aDd having ,a very distinct Jateral lobe. 
Lipi Dot friD,ed,but thick, with a distinct inner fold 'wh.ich is not continued acrols the 

Pia. 61: LGbeo pangus,ia (HamiltoD Buchanaa) 

lower jaw. A cartilaginous covering to inner surface of both lips. Barbels 1 sho:rt 
maiD." pair. Dorsat fio inserted distinctly nearer to tip of snout than to the base of 
cau4al flD. Caud' I fin deeply fo:rkod. Sl to (; :rOW8 of scales between late,ratline aDd ba6e 
or pelvic rID. 

r '23 
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Colour in alcohol: Body dull green, becoming lighter on the sides and below. 
Sometimes the base of each scale has a dark spot. 

Distribution: India: Assam, West Benga), I)eccan. Bangladesh. Pakistan and 

Burma. 

Size: Largest recorded specimens 650 mm (25'6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It appears to me it is a rare species in the Godavari river systems. 

Labeo porcellu! (Heckel, 1844) 

1844. Ty/ognathus porcel/us Heckel l Fish. Kashmir, 4 : 385 ( type-]ocality: Bombay, Maharashtra). 
1877. Labeo porcellus.DaY, Fish. India: 539, pI. 128, fig. 1 ; 1889, Day, Fauna, Br. India, Fish, 1: 263. 
1981. Labeo porcel/us, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 118, 121 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: -Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from both the rivers of Godavari and Krishna, Andhra PFadesh. 

Diagnostic features : D. 15-16 (2/13-14), P. 17, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5). C. 19, LL. 39. 

Head length 6·00 and body depth 4'50 in total length. Eye diameter 5·00 in head 
length. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral profile. Snout rather projecting. Lips 

Fig. 62: Labeo porcel/us (Heckel) 

thick, with a distinct inner f~ld to both jaws which have each a thin cartilaginous internal 
covering. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair rather Jonger than rostral pair. Dorsal fin 
commenc~s midway between the tip of snout and posterior end of anal fin base. 5 rows 
of scales between lateral line and pelvic fin base. Caudal fin forked. 

Oolour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greyish becoming dun white below. Most of 
the scales darkest at their edges. A dark spot, usually present at caudal fin base. Behind 
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till ..... of operel. a bluish spot which may be continued OD the shoulder. Fins sreyish" 
ctut_ 1001 thoir centres. 

DlIltIb,UlIOII: Iodia: POODa, Maharasthra aDd ,Andhr,a Pradesh,. Sri Lanka. 

Sis.: It attaiDs 630 mm (261 iocbes) in totalloDgth. 
Rlmtulc,: Iti's a very C0I111UOn species occurr,ins in both the Godavari and Krishna 

ri .. ')'I'elll8. 

L.heo potaU '(Sykes, t 841 ) 

1M.. C~"""" ,.'01' S,kes" TrQIII. #101. Soc. Lotld., 2: 354 (typo~loc.lity ,: BellDa rivor. M,bar".ra). 
1m. ,WNO pot.". Dal, Plslt. India: S39, pI. 127,81. 3 : 1889, Fauna Br. India, FI,".1 : 264 • 
• ".. r..No po,0I1, 181aram. RalUlbk. Frts"w~ Fish. India: 118, 121 (dll:tributloD lad to)' to 

11*-). 

Loctllll(,JlM ': Bamtlll-cltapp,a (TeJc8u). 

lIal.I"I.%amlll.: No ,specimen obtain,ed by me,. It was recorded by David (19f3.) 
Itom both the rivers 0,' 'Godavari and Krisboa. Andhra Pradesh. 

DlfI,It.'lc featurel: D. 13-14 (2/11-12), p. 17, V. 9, A (2/5), e.19, LL. 39 40. 

Head lealth 5-50 and body depth 4-00 to 4'50 in total length. Eye diameter ,4'00 to 
6i1O iabead loolth. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral profile. Snout smooth or with 

Fia. 63: Lobeo pota;1 (SY:kes) 

'pom, overhanging the moutb, with a :sUghtly produced lateral lobe. Lobes labial fold entire, 
• deep groove existing across tbe chi. A cartilaglDous covering 'to UnDer side of botb 
jaWI. Barbels 1 maxillary pair,. Dorsal fin commenoes distinctly nearer to tip of ,snout 
tUDba'se of caudal fin 'which is deeply forked with upper lobe IODser..S6 ro'ws of scales 
between laleralliac and base or pelvic fiDe 

~o/o", ,,, tllcil/f~1 ': Body ,reyisb, each :sc~le with a J"e4 mark. fins .~aine4 . frey 
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along their margins and in the centre of dorsal fin. 

Distribution: India: Poona to Thungabhadra, Andhra Pradesh and Deccan. 

Sizes: It attains 250 mm (1 0 inches) in totallength. 

Remarks: It is a very common species occurring in both the Godavari and Krishna 
river systems. This fish has been designated as a threatened species of India. 

Labeo robita (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus rohita Hamilton Buchanan .. Fish. Ganges: 301, 388, pl. 36, fig. 8S (typo-locality: 
freshwater rivers of Gangetic Provinces). 

1877. Labeo r{)hifa, Day. Fish India: S38, pl. 127, fig. 4 ; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India. Fish, 1 : 262. 
1981. Labeo rohlta. Jayaram .. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 118, 120 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Rohu (Englsh). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 145 mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P Barman and party; 30.8.83 (ii) 2 exs., 195 mm-197 mm 
TL.; Krishna river, Mahbubnagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
15.12.84 (iii) 3 exs., 210 mm-230 mm TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 5.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 15-16 (3/12-13), P. 17, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), LL. 40-42. 

Head length 4'50 to 5'00 and body depth 4'50 in total length. Eye diameter 4'00 to 
6'00 in head length. Oorsal profiile more convex than vental profile. Lips thick, fringed, 

with a distinct inner fold above and below. Snout obtuse, depressed. Barbels a short, thin 

Fig. 64: Labeo rollila (Hamilton Buchanan) 
Top: Lateral view Bottom: Ventral view of head region 

maxillary pair and sometimes a rostral pair present. Dorsal fin originates almost midway 
between tip of snout and base of caudal fin, Gau4al fin deeply forked. 6 to 6~ ro\9S 
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er .... betweeD lateral line base of pelvic fin. 

Col., III alcohol: Dorsal surface bluilih or brownish, becoming silvery on sides 
aad ventral surface. Fins sometimes black. 

SlzI: It attains 914 mm (3 feet) in total length. 

"""., 1,,/Q1mallon: This is one of the most commercially important fish of India. 

II la widely cultured and chiefiy used in stocking tanks all over India. This is riverine in 
nature but can be cultivated in tanks, bherries, cannals and beels. 

Genus Tor Gray, 1833-34. 

Mahaseers 

113).34. To' Oray. II'ust,atlons ofl"dlan ZOO/SlY, 2 : '6 {type-speclol: Cyprlnus tor aamlltOD-=To, 
IrDmlltonl Gray, mono&yplc). 

1,.1. To" Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 123, 124 (Ienus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated and compressed with rounded abdomen. Lips fleshy, continuous at 
tbe aDgle of mouth. Posterior lip with or without a median lobe and the post labia·} 
aroove continuous. lip condition variable. Barbels 2 pairs, a pair each of maxillary and 
rostral. Dorsal fin inserted above pelvic fin, with 12 to 13 soft rays and a strong, stout, 
Imooth spine. A scaly sheath present at the base of dorsal fin. Anal fin with 7 to 8 rays 
(5 braached). Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete, with 23 to 28 scales. 

Key to the species 

Heact leDlth equal to body dopth. Anal 8D rays 9 
Head leDltb 1011 tbaD body dopth. Anal fiD rays 8 

Tor khudree (Sykes, 1838) 

T. khudree 
T. mussullah 

1838. BarbUJ khudre, SykOl, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. I 159 (typo-locality: Mul1a-Mutha river, POOna). 

1981. Tor khudree. Ja,aram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 124. 126 (distribution and key to species). 

LoctIllUlme: K"dI" Poomeen, peruval (Tclegu). 

Common nam,: J{udree mahaseer (EnsJish). 

Mat,rial examin,d: (i) 4 exs., 125 mm.-210 ~m. TL.; Godavari river, Khammam 
cHstrict, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 29.8.83. (ii) 1 ex., 168 mm. TL. ; 
Manjira river, Medak district, Andhra Pradesh"; R. P. Barman and party; 12.12.84. 

Dlagnoltlc /ealur~l: D. 13 (4/9), P. IS, V. 9, A. 9 (2/7), C. 19, LL. 25-27. 

Head length 4·50 te 4·7S and body depth 4·30 to 4·60 in total length, Eye diameter 
,·so to 7·00 in head length. The la.ral sides of 8n01» an4 suborbifal region tuberculated. 
~". loshy. thick with labi~l folJ cO'QUnqoln. Barbels 2 pa~rs, lonser thal\ the QTbi~. 
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Dorsal fi~ commences opposite to pelvic fin, dorsal spine strong and smooth. 3 -to 4 rows 
of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Caudal fin deeply forked. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dark olive becoming creamy, yellowish white 
beneath. Fins bluish grey J usually tipped yellowish pink. 

DistributiolJ: India: Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, AndhrJl Pradesh, 
Arunachal Pradesh and Peninsular India. 

Size: It attains 1,447 mm. (4 feet and 9 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This is an important fish for angling and good eating. It can be 
cultured in ponds and lakes. It is one of the game fishes of India. 

Remarks: This species was recorded by me (in Datta and Barman, 1985) from 
Arunachal Pradesh. 

Tor mussollah (Sykes, 1838) 

1838. Barbus mussullah S)'kes, P~oc. zool. Soc. Lond.,: 154 (type-locality: Sisur on the Gbod river). 
1981. '!.or mussuJlah, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 124, 125 (distribution and key to speoies). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: 3 exs., 210 mm-235 mm TL.; Krishna river, Mahbubn~gar 

district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 13 (4/9), P. 16, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 25-26. 

Head length 4'50 to 5·00 and body depth 3'50 to 3-7S in totallengtb. Eye diameter 
6'00 in head length. The lateral sides of snout and suborbital region tuberculated. 
Lips fleshy, thick with labial fold continuous. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair longer than 

Fig. 65 t Tor mussullah (Syees) 

rostral pair. Dorsal fin origin opposite to pelvic fin, dorsal spine strong and smooth. 3! 
rows of Bcales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Caudal fin forked. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dark bronze \ and reddish cream below. Young 

sp~i~Qns ratller silvery at sides 540t with pin~. fj.ns reddish' ~rey with briibt blqc stre~k'. 
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.""'''''0'': India: Peninsular India . 

.. : It attaina 1·219 mm (4 feet) in totallcDgth. 

R.",.i,: It is an a"bother game fish of Ind la. This species is closely related to 
,.., ,., (Hamilton). Hora (19428) gave a redes<:ription of this species. 

Genus Cirrhmas Oken, 1811. 

1817. CI"1Il1l1U (Oken). Cuyler • • ,M AnlmtJ/ •• 2 ed. 1 : 193 (type-species i Cyprinus cirrllosus Bloch). 
lt11. Cir,"i"",. Ia,.,a •• HtIItflbk. Fresltw. Fish. India: 126 (senus characters and key to species). 

Body clODsated and compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth transverse. Upper 
Up frml_ 01' eDtire not coDtiDU!)US with lower. Lower jaw sharp with a small tubercle 
at the aymph1Sit. Barbels 2 pairs, 1 pair or absent. Dorsal fin with 10 to 19 80ft rays 
aad DO spiDl. Anal fin with 7 to 8 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral Jine seales with 
35 to 45 soal ... 

Key to 'the species 

I. Donal In with 8 to 9 branched .,aya 
DOI'I&lI1D witb 12 or more branched ray. 

2. Denal lID allDOIt equal to body depth. Lateral liDe lcales 44 to 48 
Dersal 8D lea tblD body depth. Lateral line seales 35 to 38 

3. Barbell 2 pain 
Barbels 1 pair 

4. Dorsal fio with 17 to 19 rays. Lateral line acalel 44 to 46 
Donal fig with 15 to 16 raYI. Latenllino scalea 40 to 45 ••• 

Clrrlliau elrrll.sa (Bloch, 1797) 

1797. e,prl"", clrrlwSll Blocb,Ichlh., 12: 52, 88. 411 (type-locality: tbe Cauvery). 

... 

. .. 

2. 
!. 

C./uIUltpt1 
C. reba 

C. "i"bolll 
4. 

C. horai 
.C. mrlgaltl 

187L elm/fill elrrlloltl. Day, Fish. India: 547, pl. 131,68. 3; 1889, Day, 'aUlla Br. Indio. Fish, 1 : 277. 
1911. CI"IaI"", clrrhosa, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 127 (distribution and key to species). 

L_allltJme: kuzu (Telegu). 

Com",on name: White carp (English) . 

• attrlal examined: 2 ex!., 125 mm-lS8 mm TL.; Godavari river,:. Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Bar'lDan and party, 31.5.87. 

DltJgnollic ftatu,e,: D. 17-19 (3-4/14-15), P. 19, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 42·44. 

Head lenath S'SO to 6·00 and body depth 4'SO to S·OO in total length. Eye diameter 
3.00 to 3.50 in head length. Upper lip entire. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair equal to 
ODe third of the orbit and rostral pair slightly longer. Height or dorsal fin equal to body 
depth, its oriain COJllidera~ly in advaDce of pelvic fin ,and midwa)' between t~p of snout 
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and posterior end of anal fin base, first few dorsal rays often elongated in some large 
specimens. ~~ to 6i rows of scales between lateral line and base of pelvic fin. Caudal fin 
dec;ply forked or lunate. 

Fig~ 66: Cirrhinus cirrhosa (Blpcb) 
Left: Ventral view of bead region Right: Lateral view 

COIDUT in alcohol: Silvery, every scale havmg a red centre except along the abdomen 
where it is dull yellowish white. Dorsal, caudal and outer portions of pectoral and anal 

fins stained with grey. 

Distribution: In~: The Cauvery. Krishna, and Godavari river syste·ms, South 

kldill. 

Size: It attains 457 Mm. (11- feet) in total length. 
Remarks: This fish has been des;gnated as a ~eatened species of India. 

CirrhiDus fulungee (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Chondtos.tomaJulungee Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 358 (type-locality: Poona waterw~Y8). 
1878. Cirrhina /ulungee, Day, Fish. India: 549. pl. 132, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 

280. 
1981. Cirrhinus /ulungee, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 127 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: 2 exs., 125 mm-140 m·m. TL.·; Krishna river, Mabbubnagar 
district, Andhra Pradesh j R. p. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 10 (2/8), p. 15, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 19, LL. 44-48. 

Head length 5'50 to 5,75 and body depth S·2S to 5'50' in total length.. Eye diameter 
3-00 to 3·20 in head length. Upper lip entire. Lower jaw with a tubercle above the 
symphysis. Barbels 1 pair, only the rostral pair present. Dorsal fin almost equal to body 
depth, it commences midway between snout tip and posterior end of anal fin base. 6j rows 
of scales between lateralline and base of pelvic fin. Caudal fin deeply forked. 
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'cw.wflt .eoIIol : Dorsal surface br,owoish grey and silvery abdomen with a. Baht 
_l1li1 ..... baad. Donal aad cauda fin stained grey. 

Fi,l. (j1: Ci"lJinusluJulI,e~ (Sykea) 

DI8,rllMt'.: lodia: Andhra Pradesh, Maharasbtra, Mad ya Pradesh, K,artaaaka 

. ' Tamil Naclu • 
•• : It.ttaial 304 mm (1 foot) ill totallenst • 

,a...,i,: It is • very com on species of the Krishna river' 'ystema. 

Clrrllia ral Lakbma an, 1'66 

.-. ct"",, ltD,., 'Lathm aaa. J. ZHI. Soc. Ida: If (1" 2): 59·64 (type .. locallt': al,u 
Godaftrl. "jam.d", ADdbr. ,Pra. b) • • 91.. CI",.", ho,. f J.,.ram. Htllldbk. Fr.,"". Fish./1Idla: 127 (distrJ'utloD ,I'ad ,key to sptcJet). 

LDcllllJllme: Nil. 
11111""" ,XIIIIIbI,d : 'No speci.mell obtained by mo. It was recorded by Lathmanan 

(1"') froID the River Godavari. 
DUcrto,tlc/'lIlure,: D. 17-19 (2~3/1S-16), P. lS-17, V. 9-11, ,A. 7 (2/5), C.2,' .. 26, 

LL. ,44-46. 

,Head leDsth"S~ to 6'30 and body depth 41)0 to S'20 in total lensth. Bye diameter 
1'80 to 4'80 io head leD8th. Lower ,jaw with a symphysial k ob, provided with sharp 
cuttia, edle withhorDY covering inside it. Barbels 1 pa'ir, rostral, short. Dorsal fin 
litualed in advaoce of pelvic fiD, nearer to snout, being equidista t from snout tip and 
polterior marlin of aDal fin base. Dorsal fin ray elongated and hei,ghtless than :maximum 
c1eptll of body. Caudal fi~ deeply for'ked. Sj to 6! rows of sc,ates between lateral line and 
pelvic &a bale. 

c.Iow ,III tdeoMl : Donalsurlaoe sHvery broWll aDd ventra, .urface shinniDg sfJvery. 
P 24 
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Outer margins of dorsal and caudal fins black as dorsal fin rays. Pectoral and pelvic fins 
-deep yellow but anal fin lighter. A conspicuous streak of orange colour along longest rays 
of lower lobe of caudal fin present. 

Distribution: India: The river Godavari, "Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: It attains 395 mm (1 foot 3·7 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This species appear in the commercial catches from the Godavari 
river along with C. reba, C. mrigala, Labeo bata and Labeo fimbriatus. 

Cirrbious mrigaJa (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus mrigala Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 279,386, pl. 6, fig. 79 (type-locality: ponds 
and freshwater rivers of the Gangetic Provinces). 

1878. Cirrhina mrigala, Day, Fish. India: 457. pl. 129. fig. 4; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 278. 
1981. Cirrhinus mrigala, Jayaram, Hakdbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 127 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Yerra mosu. Bellalamosu (Telegu). 

Common name: Mrigal (English). 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 118 mm TL.; Godavari river, Nizamabad district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 8.12.14. (ii) 2 exs., 290 mm-295 mm TL. ; 
Manjira river, Medak district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12.12.84. 
(iii) 5 exs., 125 mm·140 mm TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 6.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 15 .. 16 (3/12.13), P. 1S, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 40-4S. 

Head length 5·00 to S·2S and body depth 4·00 to 5·50 in total length. Bye diameter 
3·50 to 4·00 in head length. Upper lip entire. Barbels 1 pair, rostral, present. Height of 

Fig. 68: Cirrhinus mrigala (HamiUon Buchanan) 

dorsal fin almost equal to body depth, its origin much in advance of pevic fin orisin, 
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.... r to moat tip than to caudal fin base. Caudal fin deeply forked. 51 to 6 rows of scales 
betweea lateral line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour In tJlco,",I: Dorsal surface silvery dark grey, sometimes bavins a coppery 
tlap. Pectoral, pelvic and anal fin orange stained with black. 

DII"lbUlIDII: Throughout In~ia, Pakistan, Bangladesh and Burma. 

81%.: It attains 914 mm (3 reet) in total length. 

,.,.., Informallon: This species is very widely introduced into many river systems. 
lWlyoin and tanks. In fact, it is an excellent species for stocking tanks and reservoirs all 
O\W IDdiL BeiDI a popular game fish it offers good sport on the rod. 

R_ark,: It is a very common species occurring in both the Godavari and Krishna 

rlftr IJItems. 

Clrrhla .. reha (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. C"rlnllJ r~ba Hamilton Buchanan. Fish. Ganges: 280, 386 (typo-locality: rivors and ponds of 
Benlaland Bihar). 

187L CI,r/t11ltl ,~ba. Da,. F/Jh. India: 549, pl. 130, fi8. 3 : 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India. ·.'Flsh, J: 2.79, 
fil.M. 

1911. Clrrllllllll "ba. Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 127 (distributioD aDd koy to spocios). 

Local nam,: Atj", Y,rra ,hoka mOlu, Eele mOlu, Chlttahr/, Chittral (TeJegu). 

CommQII "am,: Reba (Englisb). 

Fig. 69: Clrrhlnus reba (Hamilton Buchanan) 
Top J Latoral view Bottom : Ventral view of head resion 

Mat,rlal examined: (i) 1 ex_, 197 mm TL. Manair Project, Karimnagar district~ 

AIldhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. (ii) 3 exs.
J 

120 mm-126 mm TL. I 
~. C Canal, Kurnool district, Andbra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and part)' i 9.12.85, 
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(iii) 22 exs., 117 mm-140 mm TL. ; Godavari river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.5.87, 1.6.87, 3.6.87 (iv) 2 exs., 138 mm-
158 mm TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and 
party; 6.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 10·11 (2-3/8-9), P. 16, V. 9, A. 8 (3/S), C. 19, LL. 35-38. 

Head length 5·50 to 6·S0 and body depth 5·00 to 5·45 in total length. Eye diameter 
4·00 to 4·25 in head lengtb. Upper lip fringed in young specimens and often entire in the 
adult. A thin cartilaginous layer covering inside of lower jaw. Barbels 1 pair, only the 
rostral pair present. Dorsal fin origin anterior to pelvic fin origin, nearer to tip of snout 
than to base of caudal fin. Caudal fin deeply forked. 5 to 6 rows of scales between lateral 
line and base of pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol; Silvery, scales generally darkest at their edges forming bluish 
longitudinal bands above lateral line. The young specimens have sometimes a leaden 
coloured lateral bands along the sides or even a black tip to the dorsal fin. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal and Bangladesh. 

Size: It attains 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Fishery in/ormation: This species appear in the commercial catches of Tungabhadra, 
Nagarjunsagar and Nizamsagar reservoirs. It is a common species found almost all over 

Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Osteocheilus GUnther, 1868. 

1868. Odeochilus GUnther, Cat. Fish. Br. Mus., 7 ; 40 (type-species: Rohita melanopleura Bleeker). 
1942. Osteochi/ichthYs, Horo, Rec. Indian Mus., 44: 1-10 (revision). 
1981. Osteochei[us, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 127, 128 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body short, deep with rounded abdomen. Lower Jip broadly confluent with isthmus. 
No labial fold. Lower jaw with a sharp transverse bony edge, mayor may not be 
covered by lip. Barbels 1 or 2 pairs or none. Dorsal fin inserted almost above tip of 
pectoral fin, with 13 to 21 (10 to 18 branched) soft rays and with a spine (subgenus 
Kantaka Hora) or without a spine (subgenus Osteochilichthys). Anal fin short with 7 to 
8 rays (5 or 6 branched). Caudal fio forked. Lateral line complete with 33 to 43 scales. 

Key to the species 

Lateral line scales 39. Body depth 3'50 in total length. • •• 
Lateral line scales 40 to 43. Body depth 4-00 to S'OO in tot al length 

O. thomassl 
O. nash;; 



l'l~ 

0"'1. (OIteacIdIldlC_ f') .. slaU (Daj, 186,8) 

I". ~ ".,Itll D y,. PrtJC. ztKIl. Soc. lAM. ': S84 (typo-locality: Coor. disericl. Kanaltaka). 
'119. s.,AIodoII ","'1 Day. F(JII_ Br. 111410. PI,". 1 :285. 
1"1. OnNeMllQ (OJI.ocltllldJ,,,,,s) IUI,S"'I~ · Ja,.ram. Had6k. P",Aw. Pi,. Fllh. India: 12.9 

( .... rJbadoa key to ,lpoeIOl). 

lMGl ".", : Nil • 

• ""01 .. ml",d: No specimen obtained by ,me. It was recorded by'David (1963a) 
from tbt river Krilh.a, ADd'hra Prades'b. 

a."","e (."IWel: D, 13,·IS (2-3/11.12), 'P. IS, V. 9, A. 7 (215), C. 20, LL, 40-4~ • 

. H,ad IeD,8th '-2,$ to "00 aad body depth 4,'00 to "03 in total Joust. Bye,.-diamete. 
,. 104-00 in hoad IODst'b. Snout broadly aoute, with papillae in adults, overbanaiD, 

,Pil' 70: OlllOCh" ilUl ,rltlshlt (Day) 
Top: LaCteal ,ia. Bottom :Vcatraa vlow of bead realon 

lBOatll.Mouth transvene. Lips thiD, Dot continuous in adults. A thick internal horny 
ooveriDa to lower jaw in adults, 'Barbels absent. Doreal fin origin nearer to snout than 
to caudal fiD 'base, last uDdivided dorsal ray artieu'lated. Pelvic fin orlgin below middle 
of do'nel fio. CauJal riD deeply forked. 4l rows of scales be"weeD'lateral lino and baso ' 
or pelvic fia. 

Colo.., ", Glcohol : Reddish brown above, sil,ery below,. ,A black band from eye to 
.. tre or ,caudal fin. YOUO,I specimens silvery grey superiorly and silvery below, with 
... ""ral baud terminatiDS in a black blotch at the caudal flo base. Dor;sal and anal fins 
wlda dutbaad. 

DIIIrlb"""': 1D4ia: KarnaCa'ta abd ,Aa4h •• 'Pradesh! 
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Size: It attains at least 16Smm (6} inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is ,8 ,com'mon specles of the Krishna river system:s. 

Osteoclaeil'us (Osteoe Uiebthys) thom.,si (Day, 1871) 

1871. Scaphi(}dn thomals' Day, Fish. India: 5SI~ pl. 134, flg,. 1 (&ypo-Iocality : Soutb CaDara). 
1889. Scaphlodon thomassi Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1: 285. 
1981. Osteochellu8 (Osteochllichlhy,s) thoma3si, Jayaram, Handbk. F~eshw. India ,: 1.29 (di •• rlbutloD aDd 

,aDd koy to Ipoci,es). 

LDcal name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David ('1963a) 
from Andbra Pradesh. 

Dlag"ostlc features: D, 14 .. 15 (3/11 .. 12), P. 16, V. 9, A.S (2/6), C .. 19, LL. 39. 

Head length "'2Sto 6'0.0 and body depth ,3'·50 in total length. Eye di,ameter 4"30 in 
head leDlth. Snout obtuse witb large pore,s, overhanging mouth. Mouth transverse,. 

Pia. 71: OSleoch,l/us thoma$si (Day) 

Lips Dot continuous, upper one '(r.iDged. A 'horny layer inside lower jaw. No barbels. 
Dorsa'ifin io's,erted nearer to snout th:an to caudal fin base:, last undivided "ray articulated. 
Pelvic i ,n origin below 4th or 5th dorsal fin ray. Caudal fin deeply forked. 4j rows of 
scales between laterallin,e and pelvic fio base, 

Col~u, I" alcohol: Dull silvery above and dull white below with a faint silvery 
lat~raJ band. ,A dark band on dorsal fin. 

,Distribution ':Iodia ': Karaataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

SI;e ': l~ attain,s at least 177 t;JlQl (7 incbes) ,io tot,,1 ,Jen,th. 
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a....i.: It is • common species of the Krishna river systems. 

GOGU. Cads Valenciennes, 1844. 

1144. COIla ValeDcliDDeI, Hisl. Nal. Pols,., 18: 140 (type-species: Cyprinul calla Hamilton, by 
moaotypy). 

"I. CIIIIII. JayaraJD. Htmdbk. F,es/u,. Fid. India: 131 (Ienus charactors and distribution). 

Body deep. compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth terminal without barbels. 
Upper lip absent. Lower jaw with a movable articulation at the symphysis. but without 
• prommlDt bob. Dorsal fin inserted above tip of pectoral fins, with 17 to 19 rays and 
no spine. Anal fin with 8 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete, with 40 to 43 --. 

Only I species is known under the genus. 

Cad. eatJa (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1122. Cnr""',catla HamiltoD BncbaDan, Fish. Ganges 287, 387. pl. 13. fli. 81 (t,,,,-locali'y: In'the 
rl ... and taoa of Benlal). 

1878. CGlio buthmlonl, Day, Fish. India: 553, pI. 134, fil. 5; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, .Flsh, 1 : 
287. nl. 99. 

1911. Cotla cat/a, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 131 (distribution). 

Pil. 72: Calla calla (Hamilton ,Buchanan) 

LoctlllUlnJl: Botchee, Krl,h1llJ boteM, BtltcTta (TeJegu). 
Common JltJme: Catla (Bnglish). 

MIlI"'lIl IXIlmi"ed: (i) 2 exs., 18S mm-310 mm TL.; Manjira river, Medak 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 12.12.84. (ii) 2 exs., 124 mm-130 
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mm TL.; Godavarj river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andbra Pradesh; R. P. 
Barman and party; 1.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 17-19 (3-4/14-16), p. 21, V. 9, A. 8 (3/5), C. 19, LL. 40-43 • 

. He.ad length 4'25 to 4'75 and body depth 3·00 to 3·50 in totallength. Bye diameter 
6.00 to 7.00 in head length. Dorsal profile more convex than ventral profile. Barbels 
absent. Dorsal fin inserted in advance of pelvic fin, nearer to tip of snout than to base of 

caudal fin. Caudal fin forked. 5~ to 6j rows of scales between lateral line and base of 
pelvic fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greyish, silvery on sides and ventral surface. Fins 

dark coloured. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesb, Sri Lanka and 

Thailand. 

Size: It attains 1,828 mm (6 feet) in total length. 

Fishery information: This is one of the very important commercial fishes of India, 
Pakistan and Bangladesb. It is largely employed for stocking tanks. This fish is· much 
esteemed as food when not exceeding two feet in length, larger ones are coarse. It resides 
in fresh or brackish water, being found within tidal influence. 

Remarks: It is a very strong, active fish and often leaps over the seine of the 
fishermen, on account, when fishing for Catla, they usually follow the. net in canoes and 
make a noise by shouting and splashing with their paddles (Hamilton, 1822). 

Genus CtenopharYDgodoD Steindachner, 1866. 

Grass Carp, White Amur 

1866. Ctenopharyngodon Stelndachner, Verh. zool. Bot. Ges. Wien., 16: 782 (type-species 2 
Clenopharyngodon latieeps Steindacbner). 

1981. Ctenopharyngodon. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 131, 132 (genu8 descriptions and 
distribution) · 

Body more or less elongated, subcylindrical anteriorly and laterally compressed 
posteriorly, with rounded abdomen. Mouth terminal, cleft not extending to anterior 
border of the orbit. Upper jaw slightly longer than lower and protractile. Barbels absent~ 
Dorsal fin inserted slightly in front of pelvic fins, nearer to snout tip than caudal fin base, 
with 10 rays (7 branched) and without a spine. Anal fin short, with 10 rays (8 branched). 
Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete with 40 to 45 scales. 

CteDopharyngodon idel" (Valenciennes, 1841) 

1841. Leuciscus idella Valenciennes, Hist. Nat, Poiss., 17 : 342 (type-locality: China). 
1981. Ct,nopbarynlodon Idella, JayaralD~ Handbk. Freshw. FiJi. India: 132 (dlltrlbution). 



_At«: "." I '"Mwtlter Fl,"" 
LoeGI IIIIIfte: Grass Ca,p (English). 

19; 

Matlrial examined: No specimen was obtained me. This fish was introduced in 
YarioUi states of India along with Andhra Pradesh. 

DlDgllOsllc featurel: D. 10 (3/7), A. 11 (3/8), LL. 43·4S. 

Head length 4·00 to 4·S0 and body depth 3·80 to 4'80 io standard length. Body 
e1oapted. Head broad with short rounded snout. Upper Jaw slightly longer than lower. 
Mouth small, subterminal. Barbels absent. Dorsal fin rounded, inserted somewhat ahead 
of pelvic fin base. Pelvic fins not reaching vent. Anal fin rounded. Lateral line running 
alooa the middle of body up to base of caudal peduncle. Caudal fin forked. 

Colour I" alcohol: Body dark grey above and silvery sides and abdomen. Fins dark. 
Base of each scale dark brown. 

DlltrlbutlOlJ: Naturally found in Amur region (Siberia and Manchuria). China. 
U. S. S. R. lower reaches of River Amur. The first ever consignment of grass carp oame 

Pil· 73: Ctenol'/aar1ngodo1l tdella (ValoocioooOl) 

to IncHa from HODg Kong, originally brought to Hong Kong from mainland China and 
kept there stuDted in ponds before being transplanted to India on 29th December, 1959 
ud thereafter was distributed to different states of India (Jhingran, 1983). 

Size: Largest length reported is above 1200 mm (4 feet) in totallengtb and weighing 
up to 32 kg. 

&"""k,: Grass carp, though a freshwater fish, is also able to tolerate sligbtly 
brackish water Jike silver carp. In Andhra Pradesh this exotic fish has been introduced 
ill different districts by the State Fisheries Department. 

Subfamily: GARRlNAE 

Mouth inferior. A suctorial disc on ventral surface of head present or absent. 
IW:toraJ fiD laterally inserted. Upper and lower lip mayor may not be cODnected. 

p as 
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Key to the genera 

Lower lip modified into a circular or elliptical sucking disc. Upper and lower lip continuous 

Lowe.r lip ~imple without any modification. Upper and lower lip not continuous 

Genus Crossocheilus van Hassett, 1823. 

Garro 
Crossocheilus 

1823. Crossocheilus van Hasselt, Algem. Konst. Letterbode,2: 132 (type-species: Crossocheilus 

ob/ongus van Hasselt). 
1981. Crossochei/us, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 133-134 (genus characters and 

distribution). 

130dy somewhat elongated, with rounded abdomen. Upper and' lower lip not conti-
-:DUOUS. Lower lip without any suctorial disc. Barbels 1 pair, rostral. Dorsal fin inserted 
in the middle of' pectoral and pelvic fins, considerably nearer to snout tip than to caudal 
fin base, with 10 to 11 soft rays and without any spine. Anal fin with 7 rays. Caudal fin 
deeply forked. Lateral line complete with 38 to 40 scales. 

2 species are known under the genus from the Indian subcontinent, 1 species known 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Crossocbeilus latins latius (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cypr/nus latius Hamilon Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 345, 393 (type-locality: the Tista, Nortb 
Bengal). 

1871. .Cirr/tina latia. Day~ Fish. India: 548, pI. 130, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, F;sh~ 1 : 279. 
·1981. Crossocheilus latius /alius. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 134 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 160 mm TL.; Godavari river, Karimnagar district, 
,A.~dhra Pradesh; R. ·P. Barman and party; '- 2.9.83 (ii) 1 ex., 90 mm TL.; Nizam 
:s~gar,. Nizamadad district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 10-11 (3/7-8), P. 15, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C. 19, LL. 38-40. 

Head length 6·00 to 6·50 and body depth 5·50 to 7·00 in total length. Eye qiameter 
3'SO to 5·00 in head length. Snout overhanging mou.t~, with a small lateral lobe. Upper 
lip deeply indented on the edge. Lower lip with a sharp horny covering. Barbels 1 pair, 
rostral and sometimes another a- short ma~illary pair. Dorsal fin inserted in .the middle 
of snout· ~ip and. caudal fin base in the young specimens- but nearer to Sllout tip in 
the adult specimens. Caudal fin deeply forked, upper lobe sometimes the longer. 3j to 

4; rows of scales between JateraJ Jine and base of peJvio fin. 



c.r.r lit tllcoltol : Dorsal sudace brow ish olive and lighter on sides, with irregular 
bIact apotl. Donal aDd caudal fio,s yellowish and other fins orange. 

PII. 14: Crossoch"lus lattus IGlius (HlmiltoD BuchaDaD) 
Top: Lat.eralView Bottom: VODtralviow 01 hoad re.ioo 

,DII,rl6""on: India ': the Himaltlyas, Uttar Pradesh, Maha rasbtra, PUDjab~ Bibar. 
Welt Ben,al, Orissa aad Deccan. 

SIZl: It attaias '200 mOl (8 inches) iD total length. 

PllIat" In/orma"on ': This fish has less fi'shery value, usually consumed by the local 
poor people. In Andhta Pradesh this fish is found in the river K.rishna and Gobavari" 

Remark8: Th'i's species is highly variable in respect of bead le:ngth ,and body dep'th. 
It ... much the character of a loach or of a Garro, adhering to :stones in river -beds ' (Shaw 
1Il4 Shlbbe.re,1931). 

Genus Oarr. Hamilton BuchaoaD, 1822 • 

• 812. 011"'(1 aalDlltOD a ucbaDaa , Fish. Gang's: 343, 393 (typo .. 'speclos: Garra lamta Hamil,o. 
Baemlo). 

ItM. OGrro. MODoa. Mtm. India" Mutl, 14: 173-260 (revisioal. 
1981. Garra. Jay.'ralD, Ha"dbk. Freslaw. Fish. India: 134-135 (SOOUI descriptioD8ad distributioo). 

BodyeloDgated, subcylindricaJ, compressed with rounded abdomen. A proboscis may 
be present. A suctorial disc of semi-cartilaginous pad present on the chin, formed on tho 
lower lip. ,Jaws sub-equal. Barbels 1 or 2 pairs. Dorsal fiD inserted slightly before pelvic 
'I., with 9 to 12 ,rays aDd no ,spine. Anal fin with 6 t.o8 r,ays. P,aired fins horizontid" not · 
plaited. Lateral line (ompJete 'with 32 to 40 scales. Caudal fin emerJinate of forked. 

MeDoD (1964) revised tho fishes or th\s feIlU'S; 
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Key to the species 

1. Proboseis present, well-developed with well-defined lateral tubercular area •.• 2. 
Proboscis absent ••• 3. 

2. Body depth less than S times in standard length •.• G. 101)11a latyla 
Body depth about 5 times or more in standard length G. gatyla stenorhynchus 

3. Lateralline scal es 34 or fewel 4. 
Lateral line scale. 35 to 38 ••• G. mcClellandl 

4. Diltance of vent from base of anal fin less tban 4 times in that between anterior origins of aDal 
and pelvic fins ••• G. mUllya 
Distance of vent from base of anal fio more than 4 times, but leis tban S times In that 
betwoen anterior origins of pelvic and anal fins G. lamIa 

Garr. gotyla gotyla (Gray, 1832) 

1832. Cyprinus gotpla Gray, Ill. Ind. Zool .• London, I. pl. 88. figs. 3, 3a. (type-locality: Northern 
India). 

1964. Garra gotyla gOlyla. Menon, Mem. Indian Mus., 14: 233, pI. 13 figs. 1-4 (revision). 
1981. Garra gotyla gOlyla, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 136. 137 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Stone sucker (English). 

Material examined: 1 ex., 150 mm TL.; a stream at Mosampet village, Mahbub
nagar district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

DiagnDstic!eatures: D.IO (3/7-8), P.IS, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), e.17, LL.32-35. 

Head length 3·52 to 4-20 and body depth 3'70 to 5'00 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3-00 to 6·28 in head length. Snout with a well-developed median proboscis and a 
transverse lobe at the tip_ The free extremity of the proboscis, the transverse lobe and the 

FiS. 7S: Garra gotyla gotyla (Gray) 

lateral sides of head in front of nostrils are covered with several large spiny tubercles. 
Barbels 2 pairs, anterior pair equal to or shorter than eye diameter and posterior pair much 
smaller. Dorsal fin inserted ahead of pelvic fin origin. Caudal fin forked. 

C%ur in "lcohol: Bluish srey above and pale yellow below, 
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"""'''''''011: India: Assam, all along the Himalayas, the Chota-Nagpur plateau and 
the ViDdbya-Satpura mountains of the Indian Peninsula. Nepal, Burma, Pakistan and 
Banal.deah. 

Size: It attains at lea •• 152 mm (6 incbes) in total length. 

R."tJ,k,: It is beiDI recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Garn lotyla IteDorhynchas (Jerdon, 1849) 

1149. G01tO'1t~II4:ItIlJ steno,hYllchus Jordon. MQt/,as, I. Lit. Sci., 15: 310 (type-locality: Bhavlul 
river. Nil.lri.) 

IM4. GlII"ra lOlyla IItno,hynchus, MOD on, Mem. IndiQlf Mu,., 14: 236-238 (revision). 

1981. GturG got11G .st,.,hyncltl"_ ~Jayaram. Handbk. Frtlh". Fish. India; (diatdbutlon and key to 
lpocIee). 

Local name: KalgawQ (TeJegu). 

Common name: Stone sucker (English). 

Male,"" examlMd: 2 eXI., 125 mm-1SS mm TL.; Krishna river, Ountur district, 
Aadbra Pradesh, R_ P. Barman and party; 13.6.86. 

Diarno1tlcjtalU1": D. 10-11 (3/7-8). D.1S, V.9, A.7 (2/S), C.17, LL.32-3S. 

Head length 3'85 to 4-50 and body depth 3·79 to 5-34 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3'65 to S'50 in head length. Snout with a well-developed median proboscis and 
• transverse lobe at tho tip. The free extremity of the proboscis, the transverse lobe and 

Fil- 76: Ga,ra gotyla stenorhynchus (Jordon) 

the lateral sides of head in front of nostrils are covered with several large horny turbercles. 
Barbell 2 plio, anterior pair equal to or shorter than eye diameter and posterior pair much 
aborter. Dorsal fin inserted ahead of pelvic fio origin. Caudal fin forked. 

Colour In alcolaol: Bluish grey above and pate below. A black spot present 
anteriorly to upper aagle of gill openings and a row of well-developed dark spots at the base 
of branched dorsal fin rays. 

Dut"b""fJn: Injia: the Cauvery and Krishna river systems. 

Slz,: It attains at Jeast lSS mm (6 inches) in tota} Jenstb, 
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Remarks: This species is closely related to G. gotyla but can be easily separated. by 
its more elongated body. 

Garra lamta (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cyprinus lamIa Hamilton Buchanan. Fish. Ganges: 343-393 (type-locality: Tinau river at 
Butwal, Nepal). 

1964. Garra lamIa, Menon, Mem. Indian Mus., 14: 208-212 (revision). 
1981. Garra lamIa, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 136, 138 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Toati goraka, That; goraka (Telegu). 

Common name: Stone sucker (English). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 10-11 (3/7-8), P. 1 S, V. 9, A. 7 (2/5), C. 17, LL. 31-34. 

Head length 3'S8 to 4'33 and body depth 3'S6 to 4·48 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3·71 to 5'33 in head length. Snout rounded, smooth, tip marked off by a deep 
transverse groove, transverse lobe at the tip and sides of snout in front of nostrils covered 

FiS. 77 : Garra lamta(HamiltoD Buchanan) 
Left: Dorsal view of bead region Right: Lateral view 

by horny tubercles arranged in bilaterally symmetrical patches. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral 
pair equal to or slightly shorter than eye diameter and maxil1ary pair shorter than rostral 
pair. Dorsal fin inserted ahead of pelvic fin. Caudal fin forked. 

Colour in alcohol: Dark grey above and paler below. A broad lateral band from 
gill openings to caudal fin base, broader above and below by incomplete dark narrow lateral 
stripes, especially in posterior half of body. A black spot on upper angle of gin openings 
and a black blotch at caudal fin base. 

Distribution: India: Darjeeling and Kumaon Himalayas, Assam, Sikkim and Andbla 
fradesh. Nepal and rakistaQ. 
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SIze: It attains 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

RIIfIII11cI: This species is closely related to G. mullya but can be easily separated by 
the relative position of their vents. 

Garr. mcClellandi (Jerdon. 1849) 

1149. Gono,IIYlIChus mcClellQlldI Jerdon. Madras, J. Lit. Sci •• 15: 309 (type-locality: Bbavanl river 
at balo of Nilairi Hills and also in the Manan toddy river). 

1964. Garra mcC/~lIandl, Monon. Mem. ludian Mus., 14: 228-230 (revision). 
1'81. Gar,D mcClellandl. Jayaram, Handbk. F,eshw. Fish. India : (distribution and key to species). 

Local ""'1M : Nil. 

e ommoll Mme: Stone sucker (English). 

MalerlaJ examined: 2 exs., 198 mm-217 mm TL.; Kinnersoni. reservoir, Khammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.83. 

DltJ,II01tlc /'lIllI1el: D. 10-11 (2.3/8). P. 15, V. 9, A. 6 .. 7 (1-2/5), C. 17, LL. 35-38. 

Head length 4·47 to 4'58 and body depth 4'30 to 5'67 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3'40 to 4'90 in head length. Snout conical, smootb, tip marked off by a 
traaavcrso Iroove, tubercles on transverse lobe at the tip, on the sides in front of orbit 

Fig. 78 i Garra mcClellandi (Jerdon) 

and ia the inter-nasal region, arranged in bilaterally symmetrical patches. Barbels 2. _ pairs, 
-roltral pair shorter and maxillary pair much shorter. Dorsal fin inserted ahead of pelvic 
fiDe Caudal fin forked. 

Colowl" alcohol: Dark grey above and paler below. A black spot behin4 the -upper 
.aale of Sill openings. 

DlItrlbutlo,,: India: Cauvery drainage, Nilgiri district. 

8i%e: It attains at least 174 mm (7 inches) in totallengtb. 

Remark,: The systematic position of this species is discussed by Silas, 19S8b. It is 
heiDI recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 
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Garra mollya (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Chondrostoma mullya Sykes, Tra1ls. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 359, pl. 62, fig. 3 (type-locality: Poona 
waterways). 

1964. Garra mullya, Menon. Mem. Indian Mus., 14: 212-216 (revision). 
1981. Garra mullya. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 136, 137 (dbtributioD and key to 

species). 

Local name: -Nil. 

Common name: Stone sucker (English). 

Material examined: 11 exs" 77 mm-97 mm TL. Phuland river, Nizamabad district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 10-11 (3;7-8), p. 15, V. 9, A. 7 (2/S), C. 17, LL. 32-34. 

Head length. 3'71 to 5·00 and body depth 3'82 to 4·32 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3·75 to 5-12 in head length. Snout rounded, smooth, with the tip marked off by 
a deep transverse groove, the transverse lobe at the tip and sides of snout in front of 

Fig. 79: Garra mUllya (Sykes) 

nostrils are covered by horny tubercles. Barbels 2 pairs, rostral pair equal to or slightly 
shorter than eye diameter and maxillary pair shorter than rostral pair. Dorsal fin inserted 
ahead of pelvic fins. Caudal fin almost truncate. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface olivaceous green and pale -yellow below. A black 
spot on the upper angle of gin openings and a black spot at the caudal fin base. Fins 
tipped yeIJow. 

Distribution: India: Throughout India except Assam and the Himalayas. 

Size: It attains 127 mm ( S inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is the most widely distributed species of the genus in the Indian 
Peninsula. It is most closely related to Garra lamta. 



Family: HOMALOPrERIDAE 

Head and anterior part of body depressed, ventral surface flattened. Body covered 
.kIt. Imall cycloid scalos. Head and part or whole of ventral surface without scales. Jaws 
and palate edentate. Gill openings either greatly restricted and situated above base of 
pectoral fiDs or of moderate size exfending to ventral surface for a short distance. Gill openings 
united with the isthmus. Paired fin inserted horizontally and 2 rays of pectoral fins simple 
(subfamily Homalopterinae) or paired fins not inserted horizontally and only outermost ray 
of pectoral fin simple (Subfamily Noemacbeilinae). Outer rays of paired fins provided 
with adhesive pads on ventral surface. Lateral Jine complete or incomplete. Swim bladder 
in two connected lateral parts (Subfamily Homalopterinae) or Swimbladder reduced to two 
.. DDtCted lateral parta and a small posterior part (Subfamily Noemacheilinae). 

Subfamiiy: NOllMACHEILINAE 

Body generally cylindrical and compressed. No spine under or before the orbit. Anterior 
Dostril simple or tubular. Upper part of caudal peduncle may be with an adipose keel. 
Donal fin moderately long with 7 to 20 rays. 

Genus Noemaeheilus van Hasselt, 1823. 

1823. N~macMillls van Haslelt. Alg. Konsl. Lellerbode,2 (35): 133 (t),p.specios: Noemacheilus 
lasclatm ,an Hasselt). 

191? Noemac/reillls. Monoo, Fauna 01 India_ Pisces, 4 (1) ~ 36-219 (revision). 

Body elongated and almost cylindrical. No preorbital spine on head. Barbels 2 or 
3 or 4 pairs. Dorsal fin inserted opposite to pelvic fins, with 8 to 20 soft rays and without 
lOY .piae. Anal fin with 6 to 8 soft rays. Caudal fin emarginate, truncate, or lunate. 
Scalos minute. Lateral line complete or incomplete. 

Monon (1987) revised the fishes of the genus NQemllchellw van Hassett and put it 
UDder the family Homalopteridae. 

I. Barbels 4 pairs 
Barbell' pain 

Key to the species 

... . .. N. evezara; 
2. 

2. Lateral lino iocompleto 3'. 
Lateral line complete S, 

3. Caudal 6.0 slightly emaraioate N. moreh 
Caodal fiD deeply omarainato 4. 

4. Bod, marked by ,aO'108 Dumber or vertical bandl_ separated by wider Jnterspaces 
... N. den/toni tlenllonl 

P 26 
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Body marked by 12 to 13 vertical bands, separated by narrower interspaces 

S. Body depth 4'75 in total length 
Body depth 8'00 io 9'00 in total length 

6. Caudal fin slightly emarginate 
Caudal fin deeply emarginate 

Noemacheilus anguilla Annandale, 1919 

•.• N. denisoni dayl 

N. botia 
6. 

N. stria/us 
N. anguilla 

1919. Noemacheilus anguilla Annandale, Ree. Indian Mus., 16: 127. pl. 1. fig. 3, pl. 3, fig. 1 (type
locality: Yenna river, Krishna drainage at Medha, Satara district, Maharashtra). 

1987. Noemacheilus anguilla, Menon, Fauna of India, Pisces, 4 (1): 154·156 (revision). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 

(1963a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11 (3/8), P 14, V. 8, A. 6 (2/4), C. 19. 

Head length 5'30 to 5'50 and body depth 9'00 in total length. Head narrow, conical 
and snout bluntly pointed. Eyes large, situated dorsally near middle of head. Barbels 
3 pairs, outer rostral longest extending almost to margin of the orbit and maxillary 

Fig. 80: Noemacheilus anguilla Annandale 

reaching to perpendicular from middle of the orbit. Dorsal fin short, a little higher than 
the body, with its upper margin nearly straight but sloping rapidly downwards and back
wards. Caudal fin deeply emarginate, lobes pointed. Scales small, absent from head, 
hardly distinguishable on the ventral surface of body. Lateral complete or nearly so. 

Colour in alcohol: Head and body dull golden yellow. Numerous transverse bars of 
dark olive green, usually broader than interspaces, across the back. A row of large 
blackish spots running along the mid-lateral line and sometimes coalescing, extending to 
caudal fin. Fins yellowish. Dorsal fin with an anterior scarlet border and caudal fin 
broadly edged both above and below with red. 

Distribution: India: Maharashtra, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 
Size: It attains 57 mm (2-2 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh this species is found in both the rivers of Krishna and 
Godavari. 
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Noe •• ehellas htla (Hamilto Bucbanan, 1~22) 

1112. CtJbltl~ bot/II Hamilton Bucha'Dan, Fish,. 00111'$ ': 350, 394 (type-localit,Y : riven 01 ,Dorthern 
PI'" 01 Beo •• I). 

1917. ,No,,,.h,111U bDUG, Neooa, FauIIG OJ India, Pistel. 4 (1); 141 .. 14'4 ('r~vi.loD). : 

LDetd lUlIIIe: ,Buddulche, (TeJegu),. 

eo"""Olt .m, ': Str,iped loach (English). 

1It11.,1II1 'XilmllNd : 4 exs. t 45 mm-6S mm T .. I PhulaDg river, N'izamabad district. 
,ADclbra Pradesh: R. P. Barman ,aDd patty: 7.12.84. 

DItI,,",,,'e j'Gt"e,: 'D. 2·14 (3/9 It), P. 12, V. 8, A. 8 (3/S), C.1S. 

Head lellltb 4·50 to ,S-SO and body depth 4'7S in total length. Bye dia'metel' 3·75 to 
4-GOiD head IOD8th. Barbels 3 pairs, maxillary pair extending to below posterior margin 

Pia. 81: Noemaclrellus bOlla (Hamilton Buchana'D) 

of tile orbit. Dorsal fiB inserted sUaht1y nearer to sn'out tip than t,o base of caudal fin. 
Caudal 'flo .lIlht)y emargina'te. Lateral line complete. 

Coltlll1 ,. alcohol : Body greyish with 10 to 4 short vertical bars on lateral line and 
• Jlumber o'r irregular blotches above it" occasionally fo.rming bands over back. DO.fs,al, fin . 
,oraa .. with rows of black :spots aDd caudal fin with about 7 irregular bars bent at an aDlle,. 
A black ocellus OD the superior part of the caudal fin base. 

DII"lbutlo,.: India: Throughout N,orth India, Andhra Pradesh. Pakistan. 
alDatadab. 'Nepal. Burma and Sri Lanka. 

81%.: It attains at least 76 mm (3 'inches) in 'tot,alleDlth. 

Remarkl: It is very common spec·es found in both the rivers of Krishna and 
Ood.,.riin Andhr,a Pradesh. 

Noe ac:.eU. deDisoDi deDisoai Day, 1867 

'1167. Nelltllcltll", ."llon' D,8Y, Proc. ZlX'I. Soc. Lond.,: 287 (typo-locality: Shaw.DJ rlvor, b_ 
,ot NO,ld'). 
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1987. Noemacheilus denison; denisoni, Menon ... Fauna 01 India, PiJces, 4 (1): 93-99 (revision). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 49 mm TL.; Phulang river, Nizamabad district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.12.84. (ii) 2 exs., SO mm-53 mm TL. ; 
Cuddapab district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; S,12.85. 

Diagnostic features: D. 11 (3/8), P. 11, V. 7, A. 7 (2/5), C. 18. 

Head length 5·00 to S' SO and body depth 6'50 in total length. Eyes situated in 
anterior half of head, diameter one sixth of head length. Barbels well-developed, maxillary 
extend to the operc)e, rostral plirs are shorter. Dorsal fin inserted midway between snout 

Fig. 82: Noemacheilus denison; denisoni Day 

tip and caudal fin base or slightly nearer to snout tip. Caudal fin deeply emarginate, 
lobes rounded. Lateral line incomplete, ending in front of dorsal fin or slightly longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Body marked with varying number of brown vertical bands from 
dorsal to ventral surface, bands broader than light interspaces, better marked behind 
dorsal fin. A blackish band at base of caudal fin and a blackish spot at base of dorsal 
fill present. Dorsal and caudal fins banded with varying rows of well marked brownish 

spots. 

Distribution: India: Maharashtra, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Andhra 
Pradesh and Rajasthan. 

Size: It attains 52 mm (2 inches) in standard length. 

Remarks: It is one of the very common species of the Deccan. In Andhra Pradesh 
it is found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari. 

Noemacbeilos denisoni dayi Hora, 1935 

1935. Nemachi/us day; Hora. Rec. Indian Mus •• 37: 57 (type-locality: hins near Raniganj, Chota
Nagpur). 

1987. Noemacheilus denisoni dayi, Menon, Fauna of India, Pisces, 4 (1): 99-101. (revision). 

Local name: Nil. 
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II",,,,. GIIII'IlMtl: No spa:imen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 
(Ita&) ftom ADdhra Pradesh. 

DitJrllOltic features: D. 11 (3/8), P. II. V. 7, A. 7 (2/S), C. 18. 

Head length 5 '25 to S-SO and body depth 6-00 in total length. Byes situated in middle 
of head, its diameter one fifth of head length. Barbels well developed, all almost equal 
to eye diameter. Dorsal fin inserted midway between snout tip and caudal fin base or 
llahtly nearer to caudal fin base, its height almost equal to head length. Caudal fin 
IUgbtly shorter than head length, lobes rounded, deeply emarginate. Lateral line in
complete, ending at the origin or middle of dorsal fin. 

Col.", I" tUcolJoI: 12 to 13 broad vertical bands with an equal Dumber of narrow 
pale interspaces on body, very characteristic of this species. A black band at base of 
caudal fin and a blackish spot at base of dorsal fin origin present. Dorsal fin with two 
roWl and caudal fin with four rows of well marked spots. 

Dutrlbutloll: India: Chota Nagpur plateau and Dastal', Madbya Pradesh and 
~dhra Pradesh. 

SIu: It attaias 13·5 mm (3 inches) in standard length. 

Remark,: It is a common species found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari 
III Andhr. Pradesh. 

NoemaclaeUaa everzarell Day, 1878 

1878. N~mtJchlllll 'Hzardl Day. Fish. India : 613, pl. 153, 61. 11 (type-locality: . ·PooBa). 
1187. ND,,,.eMlI," 'NrArdI, McnoD, Pa.",a o/l"dla. Plsc,s, 4 (1): 191·193 (revision). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 
(1963&) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Dlagnoltlc features: D. 10 (3/7), P. 11, V. 8, A. 7 (2/5), C. 18. 

Head length 5-30 and body depth 6·00 in total length. Eye just before the middle of 
head length and rather miDute. Barbels 4 pairs, well developed, one pair of nasal, reaching 
to opposite hind edge of the orbit, two pairs of rostral and one pair maxillary. Dorsal fin 

Pia. 83: Noemacheilus evezardl Day 

werted opposite to pelvic fins and midway between anterior border of the orbit and caudal 
flD base, upper cdp of dorsal fin slightly convex. Caudal fin rounded, equal to or slightly 
aborter than hoad Jeuflll. Latera} line iOQOIDl»letc, endiq above ~iddJe of pectoral fin, 
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Colour in alcohol: Body greenish or yellowish with 9 to 18 brown vertical stripes from 
back to ventral side. Shape of these stripes variable, some interrupted or incomplete, 
some more or less curved and oblique and others are"V" or "Y" shaped. Big round spots on 
head. A vertical dark stripe at base of caudal fin and a sDlal1 black spot at base of dorsal 
fin origin present. 3 to 4 rows of spots on caudal fin and 2 to 3 rows of spots on dorsal 

fin present. 

Distribution: India: Western Ghats: Krishna and Godavari basins; Satpura 
range: Pachmari Hills and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: It attains 36 mm (Ii inches) in standard length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh it is found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari. 

Noemacheilus moreh (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Cabitis more" Sykes, Trans. Zoo!. Soc. Lond., 2: 266 (type-locality: Western Ohats). 
1878. Nemacheilus sinualus, Day, Fish. India: 615, pl. 156 •. fig. 3; 1889, Day, .Fauna Bt. India, 

Fish. 1: 228 
1959. Noemacheilus botia aureus, Misra. Rec. Indian Mus., 57: 172 (Deccan, Deolali, Poona, Orissa). 
1987. Noemacheilus moreh, Menon, Fauna oJ India, Pisces, 4 (1) 145-147 (revision). 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 
(1963a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 12-13 (3/9-10), P. 12, V. 8, A. 8 (3/5), C. 18. 

Head length 5'00 and body depth 6'00 in total length. Eyes large, situated in middle 
of head. Barbels well developed, inner rostral shorter than outer, outer rostral extending to 
margin of the orbit, maxillary reaching to below posterior edge of the orbit. Dorsal fin 
inserted nearer to snout tip than caudal fin base, its height less than head length. Caudal 
fin shorter than head length, slightly emarginate. Lateral line incomplete, ending opposite 
to the posterior end of dorsal fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Body olive, with irregular vertical brown bands, having shorter 

intermediate ones. A black ocellus at the upper portion of caudal fin base. Dorsal fin 
with 3 or 4 rows of black spots. Caudal fin orange with 4 angulate bars. 

DistributiDn: India: Maharashtra. Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: It attains 44 mm (2·8 inches) in standard length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh it is found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari, 

Noemacheilus striatus Day, 1867 

1867. Nemachi/us striatus Day,·Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond •• : 347 (type-locality: Wynaad)~ 

1987," Noemacheilus striatus, MeDon, Fauna of India,< Pisces, 4 (1): .113 .. 114 (revllioQ) •. 
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1«al """'. : Nil. 
Jlat,rial exam Iud : No specimen was obtained by me. It was recorded by David 

(1'638) from Andhra Pradesh. 

DllIgrJostlc!eatures: D. 11-12 (2/9-10), P. 11, V.8, A.7 (2/5), C. 17. 

Head length S·SO to 7'00 and body depth 8·00 to 9'00 in total length. Eyes situated 
ill middle of head. Barbels well- developed, the inner rostrals slightly longer than eye 

Pil. 84: Noemacheilua slrlatus Day 

diameter and other two pairs much longer. Dorsal fin inserted slightly in advance of pelvic 
finl, nearer to snout tip than to caudal fin base. Caudal fin equal to or slightly shorter than 
head leDstb, slightly emarginate. Lateral line complete. 

Co/oUt In alcohol: 16 to 20 vertical bands, wider than the ground colour, encircle 
body. A black band at base of caudal fin present. Dorsal fin with a black edge with a 
liaht external margin and a dark base. One or two rows of bands across dorsaJ fin. 'l'wo 
rows of spots on caudal fin and dull black spots on the anal fin. 

DI,trlbullo,,: India: Kerala, Kamataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

Slu: It attains 65 mm (2j inches) in total length. 

R,mark,: In Andhra Pradesh this species is available in both the rivers of Krishna 
and Godavari. 

FAMILY CoSITIDAE 

Loaches 

Body worm-like to fusiform. Mouth subterminal. Lips thick. fleshy and papillated. 
Ono row of pharyngeal teeth. Jaws and palate edentate. Barbels present. An erectile 
spino near the orbit present. Vertical fins spineless. Pelvic fins may be absent. Lateral 
liDO either absent or incomplete or complete. Body with small cycloid scales when present, 
uually immersed in mucous, sometimes present on head. Gill membranes free from each 
other. Swimbladder entirely or partially encJosed in a bony capsule. 
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Subfamily CoBITlNAE 

Body oblong to cylindrical. A spine under or before the orbit. Anterior nostriJs 
tubular or simple. No ridge on upper part of caudal peduncle. Dorsal fin long with 8 to 

30 rays. 

Genus Lepidocepbalus Bleeker, 1858. 

18S8. Lepidocephalus Bleeker, Nat. Tijdschr. Ned. Inde, 15 I 303 (type-species: Cobitis macrochir 

Bloeker). 
1981. Lepldocephalus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 180 (genus characters and 

distribution). 

Body elongated and moderately compressed. Mouth inferior and narrow. Eyes small, 
superior, in anterior half of head. Lips thick, fleshy, continuous at angle of mouth; lower 
Jip interrupted in middJe. Jaws and palate without teeth. Barbels 3 pairs, one pair rostral, 
one or two maxillary, two pairs of barbel-like mental lobes. A large erectile bifid spine 
below or in front of the orbit. Dorsal fin inserted sl ightly ahead of pelvic fins, with 8 to 9 
soft rays and without a spine. Inner ray of pectoral fin in males ossified as a flat osseous 
vertical plate-likd structure. Anal fin with 7 to 8 rays. Caudal fin truncate or slightly 
emarginate. Scales sman. Lateral1ine absent. 

8 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, 2 species are found in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the subgenera* 

Dorsal and pelvic fins inserted in second half of bodY. Scales present 00 head 
••• LepidocephaJus 

Dorsal and pelvic fins inserted in first balf of body. Scales absent 00 head 
Lepidocephalichlhys 

Key to the species of the subgenus Lepidocephalichthys 

25 to 30 rows of scales between anal fin base and back. Body depth 5·75 to "00 in total 
length ••• L. guntea 
30 to 40 rows of :-cales between aDal fin base and back. Body depth 7'00 to 9'00 In total 
length L. thermals 

Lepidocepbalus (Lepidocepbalicbtbys) IODtea (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Cobitis guntea Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 353, 394 (type-locality: ponds and 
freshwater rivers of Benlal). 

• After Nalbant. T. 1963, 
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1m. IApitIot:e,.,lIc",II,s6unt,'tI, Day, Fish, I"dlo: 609. pl. 1.55, 88' ,4 aDd pl. 156, fl,. 12 : 1889. 
Day. F.",.. Br. Iltditl. flsII. 1: 220, na. 80. '''I. wpido«pluJlu~ i(I.Apicloc~p"Gllcht.'s} ,""t,o" ., .• yaram. HGtldf!..k. F",hw. Fls".lndia: 181.18Z 
(dlllr,lbuI'OD ,ud key to .peciea). 

lMtIi ,,.,,,.: Uch\ihal (TeJeIU). 

C..".OII ,.",e: Loaoh (EDSti!h). 

Mal.rlol e%tUlt/.d: (i) 3 ells., 78 mm ... 82 mm 'TL. ; Godava'ri rivler, Khammam 
dlstricl., ADdbraPradesb , R. P. Barman ,and party; 29.8.83, (ii) 1'7 exs .. , 46 mm·8S mm 
TL. :; Kolloru Lako" Woat Godavari district, Andh'r,a Pr.adesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
1 •••• '7. 

DIcIt.tlc f.tutu: D. 8·' (2/6.7), P. 8, V. 7·8, A. 7 (~/S). C. 16. 

Bead leolth S-75 to 6-7S and body depth '-75 to '·00 in to tat length. Bye diameter 
.·00 to 4"66 iD bead leD,th. A suborbital spine prese.ot. Barbels 3 pairs, 2 rostral and 1 
muiUary pair, allloD8or than tho orbit. Dorsal fin origin nearer to 'SDouttip than to 
.udal bal', alightly behind the pelviolin origin. .Body with .imbricated scales. ScalesoD 
Mad in patches below aDd beh.ind the orbit and the upper p,art of the operculum. Scales 

Pia·. as: upidoceplul/us (Ltpidocephallcltthys) guntea (HamiltoD BuchaaaD) 

alead ,anteriorly beyond isthmus ,on ventr.al side of the bead.. '25 to 30 rows of scales 
"tweeD the back o'f body ,aod base of an,al fiDe M'eo·tat lobe well ,devletoped and produced 
mlo ODe or two pro jectiODS. Caud.al fin convex or ,cut square 'with rounded cor.ners. 

Colour Itt Glcollol: ColouratioD ,of this :species is very variab.le dependin,g on age, size 
aad sex of thisfisb. <Jenerally dir'ty yellowish with a series of about 10 to ,2 dark spots, 
GODDleted with ODe ,a.nother throuah a dark band aioDg lateral sides of body. Fins, 
specially dorsal aDd caudal .• whbrows 'ot dark spots. A dark spot on the upper part of 
caudal liD base. 

DI""b&uloll: India: Throughout exoept Karoataka, Kerala and south of Krishna. 
'Nepal. BasIJ,adesh. Pakiltan and B1U'ma. 

8&. : It attains 96mm (4 inches) in total leDgth. 
,."""" Informatl.,. :: Economic importance of this fish is less, generally eaten by poo.r 

local plOpl,c. . 

f 27 
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Lepidocephalus (Lepidocepbalichtbys) tbermalis' (Valenciennes, 1846) 

1846. Cobit;s Iherma/is Valenciennes (in Cuvier and Valenciennes), Hisl. Nat. Po;ss. 18: 78 (type
locality: Malabar). 

1878. Lepidocepha/ichlhys thermalis, Day. Fish. India: 610, 'pI. 155. fjg. 3: 1889. D4y, Fauna Bt. India. 
Fish. 1: 221. 

1981. Lepidocepha/us (Lepidocepha/ichthYs) Ihermalis, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 181, 181 
(distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Asira (TeJegu). 

Common name: Lesser 10ach (English). 

Material examined·: No specimen obtained 'by me. It was'recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 8 (2/6), P. 7, V. 7 t A. 7 (2/5), C. 16. 

Head length. S' 50 to 6'00 and body depth 7'00 to 9'00 in total length. Eye aJmost in 
the anterior half of the head. Barbels 3 pairs, the longest pair extending to below the 
anterior margin of the orbi t. Dorsal fin origin nearer to caudal fin base than to snout tip~ 

Fig. 86: Lepidocephalus (Lepidocepha/ichthYs) thermo lis (Valenciennes) 

slightly in advance or opposite pelvic fin origin. Mental lobe well developed and provided 
with a small barbel-like prolongation. A small patch of scales on head behind suborbital 
spine. Scales extend anterior to pectoral fin base but may Dot be reaching isthmus on 
ventral side of head. About 30 rows of scales between anal fin base and back of body. 
Caudal fin slightly' emarginate or truncated with pointed corners. 

Colour in alcohol: Body sandy with irregular blotches of about 8 to 10 separate spots 
along lateral ·sides. A small black spot on upper part of caudal fin base. Dorsal fin with 
spots' or bars and caudal fin with ·4 bands. 

Distribution: India: Peninsular India and Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains 100 mm· (4 inches) in total length .. 

Remarks: It is a common fish of the Peninsular India. 

Order: SILURIFORMES 

Body' without true· .scales, naked or co'vered with bony plates. Adipose fin' usually 
present. Spines often present at the front of the dorsal and pectoral fins, if present only 
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......... eaclt.la. 'The second, third and fourth v~rtebrae of the. Weberian .appara.tus ~are 
fated to • single ossification called a "complex vertebra-. The Weberian apparatus,.' 
....... il described in detail by Alexanc1e~ (19.64) and ct:harcdon (1968). I, to~4 1l.i1s of 
whisker-like sensory barbels on the upper and lower jaw. Caudal skeleton of cat(jsl1~s ,~is 

variably developed, the Dumber of principal rays differing considerably. Principal caudal 
nys 18 or fewer (most with 17). Swlmbladder, .wben well-developed, is divided into an 
aaterior aDd posterior segments by a partition, not a constriction as in most characoids and 
.",rinoids. 

These catfishes are important commercially and are a popular sports fish and valued 
,~ item. Th~y are also widely used as a tropical aquarium fisb. Most are co~rined to 
freshwater but some are marine. An unusually well defined order comprising 13 families 
bOWD from the Indian subcontinent (Iayaram, 1981). 7 families under this order are 
.. presented from Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the families 

I. AdiPOIe donal rID ableat ••• 2. 
AdIpQse dQrJal liD .prc.aeD' ,U .e. lDlo()tb .... bo.rt OJ: Ip~B'lbiB~ or Jow. (o~CPP.tiOD. Clup/1fJ!1IlfIQ'1Ia 
(Hamlltoa). ~l1bcddc whoro it may be abs~D' .io a~uU) ,.. 4. 

,. .,If ... barb.~ abient. No accessory resplratorY,ol.'aans SI!~ridlle 

Nasal barbell pr.ent. Acceuory re.plratory·orsaol preaent or 8ills or In tho body cay~ty 3. 
3. D9nallin 1008 with 61 to 76 rays. Accessory respirato~y orgaDs OD 8ills present Clarlldae 

Dorsal nn short with'; to 7 rays. Accessory respiratory orlans as a tubular air-sac iD' the' body _via, Heter.opneustldlle 

··4. NGI&rill 01011 top'ber, alit-lite, separated by Dau. barbels.wlab very.Uttlo.intenpaco.HwcID 
abe two SI,O,r:idae 
NOIlriI. wide apart. separated bY.some iQ.terspace ••• S. 

5. Anal flD abort with loss thaD 20 ray. (8 to 16). Paired fins horizontally Ipse~ed -!1f!grldae 
Anal nD 1001 with moro thaD 20 rays (24 to 90). Pai red fins insertod laterally 6. 

6. Nasal barbels always present (exceptioD Silonia SwaiosoD, witb 40 to 46 aDal fio rays aod 
OIDinlform teetb OD jawl)' ••• Schilbeidae 
Nua. barbels absent. (Anal fin with 30 to 34 rays aDd villiform teeth on jaws) Pangaslldae 

, 
Family: BAGRIDAE 

: B8grid c.·tfiahes 

~ Rayed donal fin short with 6 to 8 rays and a spine. Adipose dorsal fin present and 
b18b1y variable in .size, it is not cQnfluent with either rayed dorsal or wjtb caudal fin. 
Nostrils widely separated, above angte of moutb, anterior tubular on tip of snou~, posterior 
Dewer. to tlac; orbit than to snout ~ip and with nasal barbels. ~atbeJs. 6. or 8, generaUy well 
deve'oped. Paired fins iQsert~d bori~ontall)' . PeQtoral fiDS with a $troDS spine, usuaJ)' 
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serrated. Anal fin short or moderately long with 8 to 16 rays, not confluent with caudal 
fin. Caudal fin forked. 

6 genera are known from the Indian subcontinent, 3 genera are available in Andhra 

Pradesh. 

Key to the genera 

1. Barbels 3 pairs. Lateral line with well developed scutes along anterior quarters 
Barbels 4 pairs. Lateral line without any scutes, simp Ie 

2. Interneural shield io between occipital process and basal bone of dorsal fio present 
Interneural shield absent ••• • •• 

Genus Rita Bleeker, 1859. 

Rita 
2. 

Aorichthys 
Mystus 

18S9. Rita Bleeker, Acta. Soc. Indo-Neerl. 4: 60 (typeaspecies: Pimelodus rita Hamilton, by 
tautonymy). 

1966. Rita, Jayaram, Int. Rev. ges. Hydrobiol, 51 (3): 434 (revision of genus). 

Head large and depressed. Mouth subterminal, transverse and moderately wide. Byes 
~ubcutaneous and dorsolateral. Teeth villiform. 3 pairs of barbels, the nasal, the 
t:naxil1ary and the mandibular. Nasal barbels minute or small with a valve-like base. 
Rayed dorsal fin origin above half of pectoral fin, with 6 to 7 rays and a spine. Adipose 
dorsal fin low and short. Pectoral fins with 7 to 10 rays and a spine serrated along both 
the edges. Pelvic fins with 7 to 8 rays. Anal fin short, with 8 to 13 rays. Lateral line 
with well developed scutes along anterior quarters, rather uniformly distinguishable. Caudal 
fin forked. 

4 species are known under this genus from the Indian subcontinent, 2 species are 
found in Andhra Pr adesh. 

Key to the species 

Teeth on palate in one patch. Teeth on prevomer mixed with molariform and villiform 
R. gogra 

Teeth 00 palate in two pear-sbaped patches R. kuturnee 

Rita gogra (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Phractocephalus gogra Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 374, pl. 66, fig. 1 (type-locality: 
Beema river and Mola river at Poooa). 

1878. Rita pavimenlala, Day, Fish. India: 455, pI. 103, fig. 3; 1889,Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 
167. 

1981. Rita gogra, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 190, 191 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Bankl yeddu (Te_esu). 
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CMIIJI. lUI",': Rita (Bnglish). 

215. 

Jltll~,1a1 examined: 3 exs •• 125 mm-140 mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam 
cliatrict. ADdhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 29.8.83. 

DltJ,,..,,,c flature!: D. 1/6/0, P. 1/10, V. 8, A. 12-13 (4/8-9), C. 17. 

Head leDgth 3'75 to 4 00 and body depth 6·00 in total length. Eye diameter 5·00 to 
'·00 in bead length. Snout length 3·00 in head length. Mouth transverse, upper jaw 
Iouaer. cleft not extending to anterior margin of the orbit. Teeth on palate in a sing1e 
patch but composed of villiform and molariform types. Barbels 3 pairs, maxillary pair 

PII. 87: Rita go,ra (Sykes) 

reaching the pectoral fin base, mandibular pair extend a little further and nasal pair very 
short with a valve-like base. Dorsal spine of moderate strength and finely serrated 
posteriorly. Pectoral spine stronger, denticulated on both sides, slightly longer than dorsal 
apine. Caudal fin forked, lobes subequal, pointed. 

Colourln alcohol: Body dull yellowish with dark or black fins. Eyes bright violet 
aDd barbels black. 

DI",lbutlon: India: Gajarat and rivers of the Deccan up to the River Krishna. 

Size: It grows 260 mm (lQ'3 inches) in totallcngth. 

Remark,: This species secreates mucous which helps it to survive out of water by 

cutaneous respiration for sometime. 

Rita tatamee (Sykes, 1841) 

1141. P"'ac'o~phaills kUlurnee Sykes. Trans. zool. Soc. Lond.,2: 372, pl. 65, fig, 3 (type-locallty : 
Deem. river at Pairaaon). 

1878. Rita Ittu'atll, Day. Fish. India: 456, pl. 103, fi8- 4; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 : 

168. 
1111. RJIII klllll''''_. Jay.ralD, Bandbk. Freshw. Fish, In,dla; 190, 191 (distribution .~cI kOf to 

apeQca). 
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Local name: B ondu (Telegu). 

Common name: ·,Rita (English). 

State FaU1,l,Q -Series : ,.\FO~~Q of ..Andhra Pradllla 

Material examined: 2 exs., 130 mm-14S mm ,TL.; Krishna river,' Mahbubn8gar 
district, Andhra P(adesh; R. ·P. Barman and-party; 16.12.84. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/6/0, P. l/lO,' V. 8, A. 13-14 (5/8-9), C. 19. 

Head length 4~2S to ,4°75 and body depth, 5·S.0 to 6'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
4!50 to 5·00 in head length. Mouth transverse, upper. jaw longer, cleft ,not· reaching 
anterior margin of orbit. Teeth villiform .or cardiform rows in ,both jaws. Barbels- 3 pairs, 

Fig. 88: Rita kuturnee (Sykes) 

maxillary pair reaching pectoral fin base, mandibular pair extends to hind border of the 
orbit and nasal pair extends to first third oft the orbit. Dorsal spine strong, serrated, equal 
to or slightly longer· than head. Pectoral spine serrated, stronger and slightly longer. than 
dorsal spine. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface brownish and silvery on sides. 

Distribution: India: -Madhya Pradesh and Krishna, Tungabbadra, Godavari riller 
systems. Burma. 

Size: It grows 304 mm (1 foot) in totallength. 

Remarks: This species is ·very common in- the Godavari and- Krishna, river systems 
and their. tributaries. 

Genus Mystul Scopoli, 1777. 

1777. Mystus Scopoli, lntroductlo ad. historlam: 45t (type-speoies: Bagrus halepensis Valenciennes
Mystus pelusius (Solander). by subsequent selection. 

1981. Mystus Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish India: 195,- 196 (Ienus character and distribtuion). 

Mouth terminal, transverse and: moderately wide. 4 pajrs of barbels, 'One. each of 
maxil1ary, nasal and two of mandibular; maxillary barbels extend beyond dorsal fin. 
Rayed dors~l fin inserted a~ov~ last quarter of pectoral fin, with 7 rays andia· spine, 
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Adipose donal fin low, of varying lengtll.' Pectoral fin with 6 to 10 rays ant4'a 'spine 
.--ted aloaa. inner odiC with aotrose teeth. Pelvia fins ,with 6 rays. Anal fin short~ with 
'-&0 16 raYI. Caudal fiD forked: Lateral line complete, simple.' Interneural shield jar 
betweD bual bou of dorlal fiG .ad occipital 'process absent. 

Key to species 

I. Occipital procesa fe.chlDI bUal bODe 01 dor .. l 6D ••• 2. 
Occipital procoa DOt rllchinl b_1 bODe of dorsal fin 7. 

2. Adipos. donal liD commeDclDI almost after rayed dorsa) fin 3. 
Adlpoee donal nD sbort. commoDciDI aftor an iDterlpace from rayed dorsal nn S. 

3. MaxiU.r, barbell roacb b.. of pelvic fios. Hoad length Dot more than 5 times In total length 
••• ••• M. tengara 

Maxillary barbels reach aDal fin or boyoDd. Head length more than 5 times In total length 
4. 

4. Muillary barbel. roach 80al fiDe Interorbital widtb less than 3'0 (2'0 to 3'0) iD bead· JeDath-: 
No dark Ipot at tho base of dorsal fin ••• M. bleekeri 
Ma.IUary barbels reach caudal nn or beyond. IDterorbital width more than 3'0· (3'O'to 4'0) 
...... 1.natL A dark Ipot·al'tbo bale oIdorsaJliil M. cavaR", 

S. Bodr with • dark: blotch at tho b •• ·of c.udal fin 6a 
Bod)' wltllou. a dark·blotch:.t the base 01 caudal flo ... M.J villdtu6 

" MediaD IODlitudiDal Iroovo almOit touchiDI bue of occipital procell. Pectot.llpiDe~"ltbi 10-14 
'nterna. deDticulatioDI and pectoral lin with 9 rays ••• M. armatu8 
Medlin lonaltudlbal .roove exteDdiD, between orbit and occipital process. Pectoral spine with 
16 iDtomal·dontlculatloDI and pectorol ffD-wlth'6-raYI M .. mont"nu, 

7. Medain loalitudlaalatDove OD bead J'eacbIDI;baae of occlpltal'proces. . 8. 
MocIiaD 10D.itudinallroovo OD bead Dot reaching baso of occipital process 9. 

.. Body witb 10 black: circular solid Ipotl aloD8 .lateral line. BodY: deptb, ·6·SO'to 8"0'110 total 
lonltb ••• M. punctatu, 
Bod1 with IOVO'" clasten'of Imau' vertlcallpot.eJoDI anteriorilaifbl -'lateral Jibe. B\)dY-depth 
"00 to 6·SO ID total lenatb ... M.' m~lItJdQ mlllodll 

,. A dart lPO' prosent at tbo bue 01 caudal fin 
No dark spot prelent .t tbe balO of caudal flD. 

Mystu armatas (Day J 1865) 

M. malaba,icul 
••• M. gullo 

1165. Ryps.lobagrlU armatlls Day. Proc. zool. Soc. Lond.: 289 ·(type-Iocallty: Cdchio, Malabar). 
1178. MacrD"~s arltlQlus Day. Fish. India : 450; pt.' 101', fia. 3' (MaJab.f, the Wynaad fallge of bills,; 

1889. Dar. FtuUfII B'~ 11tdUl. Fiala. I,: 161. 

1981. MY"1l1 armalus. Jay.ram. Ha"dbk Fr.,hw. Fis". India: 196, (200 dfstrltJ'btioo' and key to 
lpecies). 

Local ""me: Nil. 

IltUerNlt QIIIfII.d : No specimea I obtain.II t by. me: If was"recorded bY'RaliimulJ.<ah 
ll'~ frem.Aadlua P,a". 
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Diagnostic/eoturea: 0.1/7/0, P. 1/9, V. 6, A. 11 (3/8), C. 17. 

Head length 5'50 and body depth 5'50 in total length. Eye diameter 4'00 to 5'00 
in bead length, Snout length 3 'lOin head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, upper 
jaw longer. Median longitudinal groove almost touching base of occipital process. 
Occipital process extending basal bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary barbels 

Fjg. 89 J Mystus armalus (Day) 

extending posterior margtn of the pelvic fin, outer mandibular extends posterior border of 

pectoral spine, inner mandibular shorter and nasal extends to hind border of the orbit. 
Rayed dorsal fin as high as body with a finely serrated or entire spine, origin nearer to 
adipose dorsal fin origin than to tip of snout. Pectoral spine strong with 10 to 14 internal 
denticulations. Pelvic fin not reaching anal fin. Caudal fin forked, upper lobe longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface leaden brown, lighter beneath, with or without a 
brown band along the side. A dark blotch at the base of caudal fin. Upper half of 
dorsal fin darkish and a dark band along the anal fin. 

Distribution: India: Wynaad range of hills, Western Ghats and Andhra Pradesh. 
Burma. 

Size: It attains 108 mm (4! inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is found in freshwater as well as brackish waters and is a common fish 
of the Krishna and Godavari river systems. 

Mystus bleekeri (Day, 1877) 

1817. Macrones bleeker; Day. Fish. India: 451, pl. 101, fig. 1 (type-locality! Sind, JamuDa, upper 
waters of Ganges, Burma). 

1889. Macrones bleeker; Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1 : 162. 
1981. Mys/us bleekeri, jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 196. 199 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Narjella (Telegu). 

Material examined: 1 ex., 85 mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 29.8.83. (ii) 4 exs., 80 mm-127 mm TL. ; 
Koneru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p~ Barman and party 9.6.87. 
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DIII",Dllic /IalurtJ: D. 1/7-8/0, P. 1/9 .. 10, V. 6, A. 9·10 (3/6-7), C. 17. 

Head length 5·25 to 5'50 and body depth 5'00 to 5'50 in total length. Eye diameter 
4'00 to 4-50 in bead length. Snout somewhat obtuse, length 3·00 in head length. Mouth 
terminal, transverse, upper jaw longer. The median longitudinal groove OD head shallow, 
utendiDI to base of occipital p'rocess which is not grooved, twice as long as broad at its 
base, touChiDg basal bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair reaching anal fin. 

FiS. 90: Mysl"' bleekerl (Day) 

Rayed dorsal fin almost as high as body with a smooth or finely serrated spine. Pectoral 
apiae lerrated, stronger than that of dorsal spine. Adipose dorsal fin commenqcs just 
behind rayed dorsal fin. Caudal fin forked with pointed lobes, the upper being the longer. 

ColDIU In alcohol: Body brownish grey with two light longitudinal bands, one 
above and the other below lateral line. Sometimes a dark shoulder spot anc;l a dark band 
aloDI the middle of anal fin. 

Dtr,rlbutloll: Througbout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma and Malaya. 

Size: This species grows at least 98 mm (31 inches) in total length. 

Remtllks: This species descends the upper reaches of the tidal rivers of Bengal. It 
is a very common species occuring in both the rivers of Godavari and Krishna. 

Mystus clfasias (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

IW. I'imelodu$ cavilSius Haim1tOD Buchanao, Fish. Ganges: 203, 379, pl. 11, fil_ (type-locality: 
Oaagotic Provinces). 

1877. Macro,,~s cavas;us Day, Fish. India: 447, pl. 100, fig. 1; 1889, Day Fauna Br. India Fish, 1 : 
155. 

mi. Myslus cavaslus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. Ind"a 2 196, 199 (distribution and key to 
.peel.). 

Local name: Thelia lelia, Mutt lelia, Nahara leila (TeJegu). 

CommQn Mm,: Dwarf cat-fish (English). 

P 28 
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Material examined: 3 exs., 150mm·155 rom TL.; Wyra reservoir, Khammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 29.8.83. (ii) 2 exs., 130 mm-140 mm 
TL.; Phulang river, Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
7.12.84. (iii) 4 exs., 145 mm·16S mm TL. ; Krishna river, Visakhapatnam district, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 10.12.87. 

Dlagnostlc/eatures: D.l/7/0, P.l/8, V. 6, A. 11/13 (4/7.9),~. 16. 

Head length 6'00 to 6·25 and body depth 5' SO to 6-00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3·25 to 3-50 in head length. Snout rather obtuse, 3'10 in head length. Mouth 
terminal, transverse, upper jaw longer. The median groove rather wide, extending to the 
base of occipital process_ Occipital process narrow, 3 or 4 times as long as wide at its 
base and reaching basal bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair reaching beyond 

Pig. 91: Mystus cavas;uJ (Hamilton Buchanan) 

base of caudal fin. Rayed dorsal fin higher than body, with a weak entire or finely serrated 
spine, almost equaJ to head excluding snout. Pectoral spine serrated equal to, but stronger 
than dorsal spine. Adipose dorsal fin originates just behind rayed dorsal fin. Caudal fin 
forked pointed, upper lobe longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface leaden, becoming yellowish along abdomen and 
cheeks. Maxillary barbels, dorsal and caudal fins dusky, pectoral, pelvic and anal fin dull 
white. Generally a black spot covering the basal bone of dorsal fin present. Sometimes 
a bJuish band along lateral line. 

Distribution: Througbout Indja, Pakistan, Banglndesh, Burma, Thailand, Malayasia, 
Java, Sumatra, Borneo and China. 

Size: It grows almost 475 mm (t~ feet) in total1engtb. 

Remarks: It is one of the predominent species found in both the rivers of Krishna and 
Godavari throughout Andhra Pradesh. 
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Myatus plio (Hamilton BuchanaD. 1822) 

11U. PlIMltHI,u 611/10 Hamilton Bucbanan, Fish. Ganges: 201, 319, pl. 2). Ii,. G6 (type-locality: 
blthor parts of tbe Oealctie estuaries where the wator is not very .. lty). 

1177. Macron,s 611/10, Day. Fish. India: 44S, pl. 99, fiS. 2; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India. FI,h, 1 : 
lSI, fi,. 64. 

In.. M,S/liS plio, Jayaram, Handbk. F"shw. Fish. India: 196, 200 (distribution and key to 
apICI.). 

LocGlname: Nil. 

Common PIIIm,: Long whiskered catfish (Bnglish). 

lIal"lal examlntd: li) 3 ex!., 80 mm-llS mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam 
dlsttlet, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman aDd party, 29.8.83. (ii) 2 exs., 73 mm .. 82 mm 
TL., Godavari river, Warangal district, Andhra Pradesh i ·R. P. Barman and party; 
31.8.83. (iii) 2 cu., liS mm-120 mm TL.; Srikakulum district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. 
BarmaD aDd party: 3.12.87. (iv) S exs., 120 mm-14S mm TL. j Kolleru Lak., West 
Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 5.6.87. 

Diagnostic features : D. 1/7/0, P. 1/8-9, V. 6, A. 12-15, (3-4/9-11) C. 17. 

Head length 4-20 to 4·70 and body depth 5-00 to S·7S in total1ength. Eye diameter 
5tOO to 6-00 in head length. Snout broad, somewhat depressed, 3-10 in head length. 
Mouth terminal, transverse, upper jaw longer. The median longitudinal groove on head 

Pia. 92: M,SIUS gu/lo (HamDtoD BuchanlD) 

lailCeOlate. reaching to bind border of the orbi~. Occipital process rounded posteriorly, 
bAlf lODger than wide at its base, with a wide interspace between it and the basal bone of 
donal fln. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair reaching middle or end of pelvic fin. Dorsal 
Iplne hair as long as head, strong, serrated, Pectoral spine stroni, serrated, as 10DS as head: 
.out snout, Caudal fin forked, upper lobe lODser. 
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Colour in alcDhol: Dorsal surface deep bluish brown becoming dull white beneath. 
Outer half of fins and maxillary barbels dark. 

Dlstribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Burma, Thailand, 
Malayasia, Java, Sumatra and Borneo. 

Size: This species grows 457 mm (Ii feet) in total length. 
Remarks: It is a predominant species found in both the rivers of Krishna and 

Godavari througbout Andhra Pradesh. It is found in seas, estuaries and tidal waters. 

MystDS malabaricDs (JerdoD, 1849) 

1849. Bagrus malabaricus Jerdon, Madras. J. Sci., 15: 338 (type-locality: Mountain streams of 
Malabar). 

1878. Macrones malabar;cus~ Day, Fish. India: 450, pI. 101, fig. 3; 1889, Day, Fauna Br.India, 
Fish, 1: 160. 

1981. Mystus malabaricus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India : 196, 203 (distribution and key 
to species). 

Local name: leila (Telegu). 

Common name: Jerdon's Cat-fiish (English). 

Material examined: Recorded by Mahmood and Rahimullah (1947b) from 
Nizamabad, Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/7/0, P. 1/9, V. 6, A. 10-11 (2-3/8), C. 18. 
Head length 4'75 to 5'50 and body depth 6·00 to 7·00 in total leagth. Eye diameter 

3'50 to 4'50 in head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, upper jaw longer. Median 
longitudinal groove extending to midway between posterior margin of the orbit and the base 
of occipital process which is Dot reaching basal bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs, the 

Fig. 93: M),stus malabaricus (Jerdon) 

nasal extends to the hind border of the orbit, the maxillary reach to the middle or end of 
tlie. pelvic .fin, the external mandibular extends to the end of the p~ctoral fin while the 
internal are a little shorter. Rayed dorsal fin almost equal to body depth, with a week 
spine finely serrated or entire internally and with one dlnticulation exter nally, origin nearer 
to adipose dorsal fin orisin than to tip of snQQt. Pe~toral spine stron~, internally wiCb 
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aboaI • &0 10 ItroDI deattculatioDs, roughe.Dod externally ~ Pelv,ic liD 'D'otrechinl ,analf,in. 
Caudal till forked w'ith upper lobe IODler. 

ColoIII' I" Glcollol: Deep 'leadoD, generally with a dark blotch on the shoulder 
lUffouocled by a lilhter ed.o, another .1 the base of caudal fiDe A dark band aloDS lateral 
liD, fermiDalial in the caudal blotch, 

DUt,""'tlmt : India :: Andhra Pradesh, Weste,ro Ghats from Kerala, Karnataka 
ad Mall.r •• btra. 

8Iz.: It attains 1'2 mm (6 ioches) iD 'totallcDlth. 

/t..,.,1c,: It is • common ,species 'of the G,odavari river 8y,stem8~ 

M,lt• meDo'. eo' •• (Hamilton BuchaaaD, 1822) 

1112. rlnwlod., mtMda Hamllto'D-Bucba.8D, FII,". Ganges: 203. 319, pl. 1, fil. 12 (t,r08eousl, 
liveD II MII,II corsli/" JD tbo text ; 'JP~locality: Kosi river, Naba'uI.da) • 

• 177. MtlcrOfl,el corslIl", Da,. Fish. India: ,446,. pl. 1001 Fil. S; 1889, Day" Fauna B,. India, FI,". 
J : ,.'3 . 

• ,al. J,(,s,uS ,."0. m,f1U}da, JayaralD, Ha"d6k. P,.shw. Fls".lndla ': 196,201 (dlsCribut,ioD aacl key 
to 1Peoi-). 

Loctll """,. : Nil. 
Jlat~,1II1 examined: No specimen obtained by me. t was mentioned by Jay tram, 

Veakateswarlu ,aad Ralunathan (1982) from the PeDinsular India. 

DIIIgno"'c/ea,,,,,,: D. 1/7/0, P. 1/9, V. 6, A. 11 .. 1'3 (3-5/8), C. 11. 

Bead lenath 41)() to 4-60 and body depth 6-00 to 6-80 in total length. Bye diameter 
,"25 10 1·00 in ,bead Jength. Snout 1eDIth 3·S0 in head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, 
upper ,jaw longer. Median lo,ogitudinal Sloove reaching occipital process in tbe you'ng 
.peelmeDs aDd not 'so rar in tbe adult specimens. "rhe occipital process long, Dot reaohing 
ba.a 'boae ,of dorsal fio.Barbels-the nasal extend to below the middle of the orbit, 

PI." 94: Mystusmenoda menoda (Ha'miUoD Buch'DaD) 

.llllIary re.chio,S to pet vic fin ODd, outer mandibular extends to pectoral fin base and inner 

... cli'*r extlad. to posterior extremit1 of preop:I'Qle, ~aye4 dorsal fin as hip as bod)' 1 
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with a spine serrated internally in its upper half, origin nearer to adipose dorsal fin base 
than to tip of snout. Pectoral fin low, not reaching pelvic fin with a strong spine equal to 
head and with 20 to 23 serrations internally rugose externally. Pelvic fin not reaching anal 
fin. Caudal fin forked, upper lobe longer usually with prolongation. 

Colour in alcohol: Greyish brown above, dull white below. Several vertical spots 
along anterior part of lateral line. 

Distribution: India: From Orissa through West Bengal and Assam, Cauvery and 

Krishna river systems. Bangladesh. Nepal. Burma. 

Size: It attains at least 30S mm (1 foot) in total length. 
Remarks: Though it is usually found in the North India but it is also available in 

the Krishna river systems, Peninsular India. 

Mystus montanos (Jerdon, 1849) 

1849. B.lgrus m()ntanus Jerdon, Madras J. Lit. Sci.. 15 (2) : 338 (type-locality: Manantoddy. 
Wynaad). 

1877. Macrones montanus, Day, Fish. India l 449, pl. 101, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fisb, 
1: 159. 

1981. Mystus montanus, Jayaram~ Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 197, 201 (distribution and key to 
species. 

Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: (i) 2 exs., 8S mm TL.; Godavari river, Khammam district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.89.. (ii) 1 ex., 197 mm TL. ; Manair 
Project, Karimnagar district, Andhra Pradesh I R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/7/0, P. 1/6, V. 6, A. 12 (3/9), C. 19. 

Head length S·OO and body depth 6·00 in total length. Eye diameter 3'50 to 4'00 in 
head length. Snout length 2·80 in head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, upper jaw 

Fig. 95: Mystus montanus (Jerdon) 

longer. Median longitudinal groove reaching midway between the orbit and occipital 
ba"se. O~cipital process narrow, 4 times as long as broad at its base, reaching to the basal 
bone of tIle dorsal fin. Rayed dorsal 1\n e'!ual to llody depth, witb a weak spine,-

\ 
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dlatkulated internally ; nearer to adipose dorsal fin origin than to tip of snout. Pectoral 
Ia Dot naching pelvic fin, with a strong spine having 16 denticulations internally. Pelvio 
8a Dot reachins anal fin. Caudal fin forked, with upper lobe longer. 

Colour III Dlcohol: Body with a bluish shoulder spot, a dark spot at caudal fin base. 
ODe or two liaht bands along sides of body above lateral line. Fins tipped greeD. 

DlI"'b.,,IQ,,: India: Assam, Madhya Pradesh, Kerala. 

SlzI: It grows liS mm (4~ inches) in total length. 

R,,,,arks: This species is being recorded here for the first time from Andhra Pradesh. 

Mystus puactatus (J erdon, 1849) 

1849. BIll"'" "unclaIU., JordoD, Madras J. LII. Sci.. 15: 339 (typo-locality; Cauvery river. 
W. Ohatl). 

1877. MacrDM' "unctalu" Da" Plsh. India: 445. pl. 100, fil. 3 (Bhawanl river at base of NilSiri 
bllll). 

1"1. M~ltu, "llIIClallll. Jayaram. Handbk. F",hw. Fish • . India : 197. 201 (distributioD and koy to 
.pea.). 

Locol name: Nil. 

Mal,rlal Ixaml"ed: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Govind 
IDd Rajalopal (1975) from Nagarjun sagar Dam, build across the Krishna river. 

Dlagnol,'c/,atur,a: D. 1/7/0, P.l/7, V. 6, A. 11-13 (3-4/8-9), C. 17. 

Read length 4·50 to 5·00 and body depth 6-"0 to 8-50 in total length. Eye diameter 
5-50 to 7·00 in head length. Snout length 3-50 in head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, 
upper jaw longer. Median longitudinal groove almost touching the base of occipital 
proccal which is narrow, Dot reaching the basal bone of dorsal fiDe Barbels 4 pairs, 

PiS. 96: Mystul punclatus (Jerdon) 

muillary reaching middle or end of pelvic fins, outer mandibular extend beyond pectoral 
fin base, inner ones shorter, Dot reaching pectoral fin base and nasal extend to hind border 
01 &he orbit. Rayed dorsal fin higher than body depth, with a moderately strong spine, 
..rated intemally in its upper third, origin almost midway between adipose dorsal fin origin 
aDei tip of snout. Pectoral fin not. reacbiDI peJvic fin, with a stroDS spiJle rouahened 
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externallY
t 

denticulated internally \lith 15 to 16 teeth. Pelvic fin not reaching anal fin. 
Caudal fin forked, with upper lobe slightly longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Body greyish above becoming yellowish on sides and white below. 
10 black round spots on lateral line. Pelvic fin yellowish, other fins dusky. 

DistributiolJ: India: Gujarat, Maharashtra, Kerala t the Cauvery. the Bhawani river 
at the base of Nilgiri Hills, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

Size: Largest recorded specimen 1650 mm (3~ feet) in total length, weighing SS· S kg. 
weight. 

Fishery information: This fish forms an important freshwater fishery at Tunghabhadra 

river and reservoir. 

Mystas teDgars (Hamliton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Plmelodus tengarat Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 183, 377, pl. 23, fig. 60 (type-locality: 
ponds of India). 

1878. Macrones tengara, Day, Fish. India: 447, pl. 101, fig. S; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 156. 

1981. Mystus tengara, Jayaram, Handbk. F,eshw. Fish. India: 197, 199 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: leila (Telegu). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Rahimullab 
(1943a, 1944) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/7/0, P. 1/8, V. 6, A. 11-13 (2-3/9-10), C. 19. 

Head length 4·30 and body depth 5·30 in total length. Eye 3·50 in head length. 
Snout length 4 ·00 in head length. Mouth terminal, transverse, upper jaw longer. Median 
longitudinal groove on head extending the base of occipital process which reaches basal 

bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs, the nasal are almost equal to head, the maxillary reach 
the base of the pelvic fin, the external mandibular reach the base of pectoral fin, while 
the internal are shorter. Rayed dorsal fin equal to body depth with a spine slightly serrated 
anteriorly in its upper third, and posteriorly in its :whole extend, origin nearer to adipose 
dorsal fin origin than to tip of snout. Pectoral spine almost equal to head, stronger than 
that of dorsal, smooth externally and with about 13 denticulations internally. Pelvic fin 
not reaching anal fin. Caudal fin forked with upper bone longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Bright yellow with a black shoulder spot and about five black 
longitudinal lines. Some specimens with mandibular barbels white with black streak. 

Distribution: India: Generally found in the north India, Andhra Pradesh. Bangla
desb. Pakistan. 

Size: It attains 100 mm (4 inches) in total Jensth. 



-. .MaI t """ : ""1Awa,,, "'Ire, 
~. : It is a very common species occurring in both the Godavari and ~rish1l 

rI", 1YItI1DI. 

M,SW ,Utltas (Bloch, 1797) 

1'717. SlIIUIIS ,//101111 Bloch, lelathe Hisi. Mt., 11: 40, pl. 371, 6 •. 2 (type-locaUty: Tranquobar, 
S.lodia,. 

1m. MtXt'Olt'S ,lllaluI. Day. Fish. India: 448, pl. 98, 88. 3 aDd pl. 99, fig. 4; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. 
11IIlitJ, Fls".l : IS7. 

1911. Mystus ,iltatlll. Jayaram, Hondbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 197, 201 (distribution and key to 
lpoel.). 

!Mallttlme: Sukujellah. Errajela (Telcgu). 

CD'IIII"". ""m,: Striped dwarf cat-fish (English). _.,mal examlll,d: (i) 2 exs., 190 mm-202 mm TL. ; Kinnersoni reservoir, Kham
mam district. Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.83 (ii) 3 exs.. 6S mm-
78 !DID TL., Phulong river, Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and 
party I 7.12.84. (iii) 7 exs., 78 mm·81 mm TL. ; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, 
ADdIlra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and darty; 7.6.87. 

DlfllrlOllic/eature,: D.l/7/0, P.l/9, V.6, A.9-12(2-3/7-9), e.l7. 
Road lculth 4·50 to 5·00 and body depth 5-00 to 5·25 in total length. Bye diameter 

.-00 to '·00 ill bead 1eDsth. Snout length 4·00 In head length. Mouth terminal, transverso. 
tIae upper jaw 10Dser. Median longitudinal groove reaching to posterior margin of the 
orbit. Occipital process three times as long as wide as its ~ase, reaching the basal bone of 
clonal fio or with a short interspace. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair reaching pelvio fin 

Pia. 97: Myslus vittalus \Bloch) 

bale or aDal orjliD. outer 1Dandibular pair extends to middle of pectoral fin, i~er mandi
bullr p-.ir e~~. to pectoral fin base or to Sill openjng and nasal pair ex~eD4s ~o bind 
border of orbit. Rayed dorsal fin equal to head in young specimens or less than head in 
adult specimens, with a spine serrated internaJ1y, oiigin nearer to adipose dorsal fin origin 
thaD to tip of snout or midway between ~m. Pectoral1in Dot r~achiDS pelvic fins·, with a 

P 29 
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spine having 16 internal denticulations. Pelvic fin reaching or not reaching anal fin.· Caudal 
fin forked, with upper lobe longer. 

Colour In alcohol: Body silvery grey or golden with 2 or more light bluish or silvery 
lateral bands. Fins usually black tipped. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepa1, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand and Malaya. 

Size: It grows 177 to 203 mm (7 to 8 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: It is a widely distributed species found throughout Andhra 
Pradesh within tidal influence also. 

Genus Aoricbtbys Wu, 1939 

1939. Aorichthys Wu, Sinensia. 10: 131 (proposed originally as substitute name for Aoria JerdoD, 
1919 preoccupied in Insecta=Macrones Dumeril. 1856 preoccupied in Insecta, Type species; 
Pimelodus aor Hamilton, by subsequent designation). 

1981. Aorichthys# Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 204 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated and compressed. Abdomen rounded. Snout spatulate or rounded. 
A distinct interneural shield in between basal bone of dorsal fin and occipital process. 
Barbels 4 pairs, one each of maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular; maxillary barbels 
extends beyond dorsal fin. Rayed dorsal fin origin above last quarter of pectoral fin, 
with 7 soft rays and a spine. Adipose fin low and long. Pectoral fins with 9 to 10 soft 
rays and a spine serrated along inner edge with antrose teeth. Pelvic fins with 6 rays. 
Anal fin short with 11 to 13 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral1ine complete and sim~le. 

2 species are known from Andhra Pradesh under the genus as well as from the Indian 
subcontinent. 

Key to the species 

Maxillary barbels extending beyond caudal fin. Snout rounded. Caudal fin with 17 rays A. aor 
Maxillary barbels extending Inal fin. Snout spatulate. Caudal fin with 19 to 21 rays 

••• ••• •.• A. seenghala 

Aoricbtbys Bor (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Pime/odus aor Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 205, 379; pl. 20, fig. 68 (type-locality: Rivers 
of Bengal and upper parts of GaQsetic ~stuaries). 

-"t878. Macrones-aor, Day, Fish. "India: 444 j 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1 i 149. 
1981. Aorichfhys ao;, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 205 (distribut-ion and key to species).-

LDcal name: fIhella jella, Mukul jella (Telegu). 

ODmmon name: Long whiskered cat-fish (English). 



IIt11''''' ,mmt,..d: 3 eu., ISS mm-170 mm TL. ; Godavari river, Rajamundry, Bast 
Oo4avari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 1.6.87. 

DlllflltIIllc !,aM": D. 1/7/0, P. 1/9-10, V.6, A. 11-13 (3-4/8-9)~ C. 17. 

Head leDlth 4'50 to S'OO and body depth 6'50 to .7·50 in total length. Bye diameter 
'·00 to 8·00 in head length. Snout broad, depresse~. and rounded. Width of gape of 
DlOuth less thaD half head length. Mouth ter~inal,. transverse and upper jaw longer.' 
Barbe~ 4 paus, maxillary pair extend to caudal fin base or beyond. Rayed dorsal fin with 

PII. 98: Aorichthys Qor (Hamilton Buchanan) 

... at .pino, almost equal to head, finely serrated with 4 to 5 teeth internaUy. Pectoral 

.pine stronger than of dorsal spine but shorter and finely serrated anteriorly and denticu~ 

I.ted posteriorly. Pelvic fin not reaching anal fin. Caudal fin forked with pointed lobes, 
3 or 4 outer rays in the upper lobe being produced. 

C.OUl ill alcohol: Dorsal surface bluish leaden becoming white on abdomen. Fins 
"Jlo.ish. stained with dark externally in both dorsal and caudal fins. A black spot almost 
equal to eye diameter on posterior lower end of adipose dorsal fin. 

DlItrlbutlo1l: India: Ganga, Jamuna, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi, Narmada, Tapti, 
Cauvery, Krishna and Godavari river systems. Pakistan. Bangladesh and Burma. 

S'z,: It attains 900 mm (3 feet) in total length. 

PUla", Information: It is a common predominant cat-fish of heavier and larger 
YariDt, of considerable commercial value. 

Aorlchthys leenghala (Sykes, 1839) 

1119. PlallJIOI1fQ II~nghQIQ Sykel, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 1: 371, pl. 65, fig. 2 (type-locality: Mota 
Mula rlvor, Poooa). 

1878. Macron,s S~~",hQIQ, Day, Fish. India,: 444, pl., 99, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India" Fish, 
1 : 150. 

1981. Aorlchlhys sl~nghal". Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: ~OS (distributioD and ~eJ Co 
.pcci_) • 

. 1#111 /Ulllle.: .. Multi/ella", SeefJghala. llata Iellfl, l(e.e.r." Jell« 'Te~$u). 
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Common name: Giant river cat-fish (English). 

Material examined: 2 exs., 16Smm.-180mm. TL.; Godavari river, Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh) R. P. Barman and party J 3.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/7/0, P. 10 (1/9), V. 6 (l/S), A. 11-12 (3/8-9), C. 19-21 

Head length 4'50 and body depth 7'50 to S'OO in head length. Eye diameter '·00 to 
8'00 in head length. Snout spatulate. Width of gape of mouth equals to one third of 
the head length. Mouth terminal, transverse and upper jaw longer. Barbels 4 pairs, 

Fig. 99: Aor;chthys seenghala (Sykes) 

maxillary pair extending to middle or just behind rayed dorsal fin. Dorsal spine weak, 
rugose and equal to head. Pectoral spine stronger than dorsal spine, anteriorly serrated 

posteriorly. Pelvic fin not reaching anal fin. Caudal fin forked, equal to head, upper 
lobe longer with 3 rays slightly produced. Lateral line straight. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface brownish grey and silvery on sides and abdomen. 
A rounded black spot on hind end of base of adipose dorsal fin. 

Distribution: India: The Indus, Ganga, Yamuna, Brahmaputra, Mahanadi, Narmada, 
Tapti, Cauvery, Krishna and Godavari river systems. Pakistan, Babgladesh and Burma. 

Size: It attains at least 914 mm (3 feet) in total1ength. 

Fishery information: This fish is one of the frequently obtained larger and heavier 
catfish similar to A. aor (Hamilton) of India and Pakistan. It inhabits. the larger rivers 
and ;s caught extensively in the commercial catches fetching attractive price for 
the fishermen. 

Remarks: This species is very closely related to A. aor and chiefly identified by its 
much sborter maxillary barbels. 

Family: SILURIDAE 

Shea tfishes 

Body elongated and compressed. Skin scaleless, either smooth or covered with 
osseous plates or scattered tubercles. Rayed dorsal fin short with 4 to 5 soft rays not 
preceded by a slline. Adipose fin abs~D1. P4ired illS laterally iQgerte~. PCQtoral &0 wit~ 
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• aWIlI spine, occasionaOy serrated. Anal fin very ,Ionl, extending from Just posteriol' 
to aDal openiDI to caudal fin or contluent with it. Pelvic fins small, sometimes absent. 
caudal fin deepl, forked, lobes rounded 8r pointed or cut square. Lateral line straight 
uti OGIIIplote. 

The siluroid or scaleless fishes are popularly known as Cat-fishes, owing to most of 
diem being provided with feelers or long barbels arranged around the mouth. They 
IDOIt1y prefer muddy to clear water and the more developed barbels, the more tbese fishes 
appear to be adapted for an inland or muddy freshwater residence. 

3 pDora are known from tho Indian subcontinent, 2 IObera are found in Andhra 
.... " amdcr &bill family. 

Ba. (I'SO) ma40 a olasaiftcatioD of the fishes of this family. 

Key to the genera 

Oape 01 tbe moutb v • .., wide .. ext.odioS bO,ODd the orbits posteriorly. Anal fib with 86 to 89 
.. ••• W"llago 
a.po of tbe aoatb Dot wide, Dot extendJDI beyond the orbits pOlterlorly. Aual fin wltb 52 to 
"",.... Ompok 

Genus Ompok Lace/pc'de, 1803. 

1803. Ompok Laco'pe'do, Hlst. Nat. POIS8., 5: 49 (type·~pecles: Ompok slluroides Lace"pe .... do, by 
monotypy). 

1122. Call1clwolU HamiltoD, Fish. Ganges: 19 (type-species: Silurul blmaculatus Bloch). 
19SO. Ompo1c, Hal •• Rec.lndlan MU8., 48: 103 (synonymy and roview). 
1981. Ompok, Jayaram, Handbk. Frtshw. Fish. India: 207·209 (senul characters and diatrlbution). 

Body elonsated and compressed. Abdomen rounded. Mouth superior, cleft oblique, 
Dot extending to anteior margin of the orbit. Barbels 2 pairs, one pair each of maxillary 
aad mandibular. Dorsal fin origin above last half of pectoral fio, with 4 to S soft 
ray, and without any spine. Adipose dorsal fin absent. Pectoral fin with 11 to 14 rays 
aDd a week spine, serrated or smooth. Pelvic fio with 7 to 10 rays. Anal fio long with 
52 to 75 rays, extending close to caudal fin, free from it or narrowly connected to it. 
Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete. 

3 lpecies are known from the Indian subcontinent as well as from Andhra Pradesh allo 
UDder the senus. 

Ket to the species 

I. Maxlllary _rbelll_Ior tban bead, exteod'DJ up to or beyond anal fiD 
Maxillary barbell aborter thaD bead. Dot extondiDI up to anal fin ••• 

2. ADal fiD with 52 to 56 rays ••• 
AlaI" .", f6 &0 11 ra)" ." .. ' ,., 

t •• 

. .. 

." 

o. bimllcIIIIII1I8 
2. 

O. pallda 

O.'lIb~ 
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. Ompok bimacUiatus (Bloch, 1797) 

1797. Silurus·bimaculatus Blocb, Syst. 1ell/h .• 11 : 17, pI. 369 (type-locality: Malabar). 
1817. Calliehrous bimaculatus, Day, Fish. India: 476, pl. 110., figs. 4 and S; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. 

India, Fish, 1: 331, fi8. 57. 
1981. Ompok bimaculatus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 208. 209, fig. l02A (distribution aDd 

key to species. 

Local name: Duku dumu, Theenuva (Telegu). 

CQmmDn name: Butter Cat-fish (English). 

Material examined: (i) 3 exs., 94 mm-122 mm TL. ; Krishna river, Kurnool distr-ict, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.8S. eii) S exs., 145 mm-163 mm TL.; 
Godavari river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and 
party; 1.6.87. (iii) 5 exs., 106 mm-140 mm Tb.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district. 
Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 5 to 7.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D" 4, P. 13-15 (1/12-14), V. 8-9, A. 61-75 (2 .. 3/59.72), C. 17·18~ 

Head length 5'00 to 7-00 and body depth 4-88 to 5'50 in total length. Eye diameter. 
4'00 to 5'75 in head length. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair reach the middle of the pectoral 
or the commencement of anal fin. Dorsal fin short, without any spine, its origin in advance 

Fig. 100: Ompok blmaculatus (Blocb) 

of pelvi~ fin, considerably~nearer to snout tip than to caudal fin base. Pectoral fin with a 
modetately strong spine, serrated or entire. Anal fin very long, ceases close to, but not 
continuous with .. the·forked caudal fin. 

Colour In alcohol: Silvery shot with purple, a black spot on the superior angle of gill 
openings. Caudal fin.often tipped __ with~black. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand, Malaya, Vietnam, East Indies, Sumatra, Java, Borneo and China' . 

. . ~I~e;, It attains at le,ast 457 mm (Ij feet) in total length. 

~ ·f161tery Information: 'it is ~ ~ood eatin~ fish f0\1n4 a}lllost ~ll' over ,~ndllra Ptades~. 



ompot paWa (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. S".''', ptlbda B.miltOD BuchanaD, Fish. Ganges: 950, pl. 2$, fi,. 47 (type-locality: BeD.al). 
1m. CtlillchroUI pabda. nlY. Fish. India: 479. pl. 111. figs. :1 and 3: 1889. Fauna Br. India, Fish. 

I : 133. 
1981. Ompok ptlbda. Jay.rlm, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 208-209 (dlstributioD Ind key to speclea). 

-

LOCGIIIIIIIN: Gog/j (Telcgu). 

Co",,,"," MIIte: Butter Cat-fish (EnSlish). 

Ilal,rlal examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Mahmood and 
... blmullah (1947b) ftom Nizamabad district, Andhra Pradesh. 

Dla",oltlc /ealU1u: D. 4-5, p. 12-14 (1/11-13), 'V. 7-8, A. 52-56 (2-3/50-53), 
C.17-19. 

Head leogth S'OO to S'2S and body depth "00 to S'25 in total length. Eye diameter 
5-80 ill head length. Lower jaw very prominent. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair shorter 
·tbaa bead, extendiDg middle or end of pectoral fin and mandibular pair reach hind edge of 

FII. 101: Ompok pabda (Hamilton Buchanan) 

the orbit. Dorsal fin short, without any spine, its origin in advance of pelvjc fin origin and 
coDliderably Dearer to tip of snout than to base of caudal fin. Pectoral fin witli a spine. 
may be sorrated internally. sometimes rather strongly or feebly or entirely smooth. Anal 
fin. very l~ng not confluent with caudal fin which is forked. 

CololII In alcohDI: Usually silvery glossed with gold having a dark spot on the 
luperior angle of gill openia8s. Sometimes another dark spo, present close to base of 
~udal fiDe 

Dlltrlbutlo,,: India: the Indus, Ganga, Brahmaputra and Krishna, and Gadavari 
river systems. Bangaldesh. Pakistan and Burma. 

,~I% •. : It attains 1'2 DUD .(7 inches) in total1ength. 

FII"." 'nformatlon: It is an esteemed food fish, usually, knowD for its taste as "Butter 
fish.- III AIldhra Pradesh it is found in the rivers Krishna and GOdavari. 
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Ompok pabo (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1812. Silurus pabo Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges,: IS3, pl. 17, fi8.48 (type-locality: Brahma
putra river, Allam). 

1877. Ca/lichrous pabo, Day, Fish. India,: 477, pl. 110, fig. 6; 1889, Day, FaulIQ Br. India, Fish. 
1: 132. 

1981. Ompok pabo, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India,: 209 (dIstribution and k~y to SPC91os). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Butter Cat-fish (English). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. This is found in both the ·rivers 

of Krishna and Godavari (David, 1963a). 

Dlagnostlcfeatures: D. S, P. 1/14, V. 9-10, A. 66-71 (3/63-68), C. 17. 

Head length 5'00 to S'2S and body depth 5'00 to 5'50 in totallengtb. Snout depressed; 
length 3'50 in .head length. Eye subcutaneous, lateral, diameter 4·00 to 4'50 in bead 
length. Mouth oblique, lower jaw longer. Teeth villiform, in band OD jaws, vomerine 
teeth in 2 short separate transverse patches. Barbels 2 pairs, maxillary pair reaching a little 

Pig, 102: Ompok pabo (Hamilton Buchanan) 

beyond posterior border of orbit and mandibular pair equal to eye diameter. Dorsal 
fin short. Pectoral fin with a moderately strong spine feebly serrated or entire internally. 
Anal fin long, not united with caudal fin. Caudal fin deeply forked, upper lobe 
slightly longer. 

Colour 'In alcohol: Body silvery grey above, lighter below. Humeral spot present. 

Distribution: India: The Ganga, the Yamuna, the Brahmaputra, the Krish~~ and 
Godavari river systems. Pakistan. Banglsdesh and Burma. 

Size: It attains 168 mm (7 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh this fish is available in both the rivers of Krishna 
aDd Godavari, where this species is very commOD. 
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Geuus Wan.ao Bleeker 18S1~ 

tel. "tdltlro BI.ter, Nal. Tljdse"'. Ned. in/I, Z: 202 (type-species: Wa11ago dlnemQ' Slee-ter. by 
orllio" dacriptJoa). 

USO. Wa/lqo, HaJ •• be. Indian Mus •• 48: 101 (review and· synoDymy~ 
INI. Wall •• Jayaom, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India 2 209. 210 (SODUS characters aDd distribution). 

Bod, eloDlated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth subterminal, oblique, 
cleft extcDdiDI beyond the orbits posteriorly. Jaws subequal, lower jaw longer and 
ooDlpicuous. Barbels 2 pairs, one pair each of maxillary and mandibular. Dorsal fin 
_rled above half of pectoral fio, with S soft rays and no spine. Pectoral fin with 13 to 
t~ lott ray. and a weak, smooth spine. Pelvic fin with 8 to 10 rays. Anal fin 10DS with 
f' to ;; rays, free (rom caudal fin which is forked·. Lateral line complete. 

WaDago atto (Schneider, 1801) 

1.,1. SIIII1I1I allu ScbDeider, Syst. Ichth. Bloch: 378, pl. 75, (typo-locality: Malabar). 
1m. W.lltI6o attu, Day. Fish. India: 479, pl. 111. fll'4. 1889. Day. Fauna Br. Indio, Fish. 1: 126, 

fi •• 54. 
'.1. "al"'" till., J.~r.lb. Handlik. Freshw. Fish: India: 210 (distribution). 

ucalname: Yalura, Wa1lagah, Yalaga (Te1egu). 

CommM "am,: Freshwater Shark (English). 

. MG''''' 'XIlmlMd: 2 ex., 240 mm.-250 mm TL., Manjira river, Medak district, Andhra 
Pradeah ; R. P. Barman and party; 12.12.84. 

DIa",oltlc f,ature,: D. S, p. 14-16 tl/13-1S), V.8-10, A. 86-93 (4/82-89), C. 17. 

Head leDlth 5·00 to 5·50 and body depth 6·50 in total length. Eye diameter 7·00 to 
'·00 in head length. Dorsal profile nearly straight. Snout rather produced. Cleft of 
.. au. eatending posterior margin of the orbit. Lower jaw more prominent. Barbe]s 2 

.. -·u_. 

FII. 103: Wal/ago attu (Schneider) 

pain, maxillary pair twice as 10DI as head and mandibular pair equal to SDOut. Dorsal 
tID ahort, spineless i origin above or a little in advance· of pelvic nO: o·rigin. pe~toral fin 
.plDe moderately stroDI and' finely serrated. Anal fin very lonl not confluent witlJ caudal 
&D which is forked. 

F 30 
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Colour In alcohol: Body uniformly silvery grey becoming Iightler below. Fins 
sometimes covered with fine dots. 

Distribution: Througbout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, Thailand, 
Java, Sumatra, Borneo and China. 

Size: It attains at least 1, 828 mm (6 feet) in totallengtb. 

Fishery information: This spec ies inhabits large rivers, tanks and lakes. It is one of 
the large sized, voracious predatory cat fishes which thrives wen in rivers and tanks 
specially in jheels with grassy margin. The fish perhaps prefers muddy tanks subject to 
periodical fioodins from a nallah or rivers. It is very destructive to all other kinds of 
fishes as it is predatory by nature, destroying fry and small fishes. It is called the freshwater 
shark. Though offered to the goddess Kali by the Hindus, it is considered as unclean by 
many and is therefore a voided. 

Family SCHILBEIDAE 

Schilbid catfishes 

Body elongated and compressed. Nostrils widely separated. Barbels 2 to 4 pairs, 
fairly well developed. Dorsal fin present with a short base of S to 7 soft rays and a spine 
or absent. Adipose dorsal fin usually present, may be absent. Paired fins inserted 
laterally. Pectoral fin with a strong spine, usually serrated. Anal fin very long with 40 
to 46 rays and not confluent with caudal fin. Caudal fin forked. Lateral )ine generally 
compJete, simple. 

Dorsal fin absent 
Dorsal fin present 

Key to the subfamilies 

... ... 

Subfamily AILINAE 

. .. . .. Ailinae 
Schilbeinae 

Dorsal fin and spine absent. Adipose dorsal fin very small. Teeth on vomer minute, 
Anal fin very long. 

Genus Ailia Gray, 1831. 

1831. Ai[ia Gray, III Indian Zool., 1: 8S (type-species: Ailia benga/ensis Gray) .. 
1871. Aillichthys Day. Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. : 712 (type-species: A. punctata Day). 
1981. Ailla, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 212.213 (SODUS cbaracters and distribution). 



,Body clonl.ted and compressed. S,D'out overhanging. 'Mouth terminal, moderately 
..... Upper jaw slishtly 10Dgcr,. Barbels 4 ,pairs, one each 0 ,( m,axillary, nasal and two of 
•• adibular. all of almost equalle,Dgth and lODger than bead,. Rayed dorsal fin absent. 
A • . ' 'I ad'poaefin present p,osterio:rly. Pectoral fin with 13 to 16 soft rays and a spine, 
I.ootb or lO,rrated aloDS inner edge with antrorse teeth. Pel vic fin with 6 soft ray.s,. 
ADai Ga 10D" \Y,ith '8 to 90 solt ,rays, separated from the caudal 10. Caudal tiD forked. 
Lateral line complete, aimple. 

2 lpeelo. arebowD under the genus from tho Indian suboontinent, 1 species is found 
Ia Aaclbn Pr desb. 

AUI. eoU. (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. Mllla,',r",U' colla Hamilton Buell,uD, Fish. Gant~s: 1':8, 375 (Iypo-Iocali&,: frosbwat., 
riv .... 01 BeD,.I. Oaol.)· 

1m. Ifllill colla, D." Pi,s". India: 48:8, pl. 114. ft,8. 4; 1889, Oaf. Fauna Br. India, Fish. 1: 134, 

I •. '" 
1911. .41/ltl collil. Jayaram. Htlndbk. Fresh.,. Fish, India: 213.214 (distributioD and t ,oy to SPOCIM). 

Local lUlnJe: PUltul', Bun, putta, Yella kalada (Telegu). 

Co"""o" "ame: Ailia (Bnllish). 

Jla,I.'rlal,xambt.d: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Misra (1'76b) 
fro. ADdua Pradesh. 

Dl6",.,tlc leatu",: D. 0" P. 1/14, V,. 6. A. 59 ... 7,5, C. 19. 
Bead leDlth ' ,·00 to 1·00 and body dep,th '·25 10 6'00 intotall,ength. Eyo diameter 

,·SO to 3·7S iD head 'le.ngth. Snout pointed, length 3,'10 in head leDgth.Mouth inferior, 
oIeft of mouth extending below ,to middJe of the orbit. Upper jaw longer. Barbels 4 pairs, 
.te.diDB origin of anal fin. Teeth villiform in jaws and in two small patches on vomer. 

F 'il 104, Alila colla (Hamilton Bucba'DI'D) 

Donal tiD abset. A am'all po:sterior adipose dors,al fin present. Pectoral ,spine slender, 
lDelyaenated internally. extending beyond pet vic fin, almo,st to anaJ fin ori,sm. Anal liD 
'Jo.,. Caudal tin deeply for~ed. lower Jo~ lon,er. 
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Colour in alcohol: Body silvery, smooth. Some of the fins tipped grey. 
Distribution: India: up to the Krishna river systems. Pakistan. Nepal and 

Bangladesh. 

Size: It attains 305 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Fisher, in/DrmatIDn: This fish is considered excellent eating and much esteemed as 

food fish. It is a surface or mid-water fish and lives in shoals in lar~e rivers. 

Subfamily: SCHILBElNAE 

Dorsal fin and spine present. Adipose dorsal fin ves~igia), small, may be absent~ 
Teeth on vomer large. Anal fin moderate. 

Key to the genera 

1. Barbels 2 pairs, one of D;laxillary, one of mandibular, either of pair may become vestigial 01 

absent Silonia 
Barbels 4 pairs ••• 2. 

2. Teeth on palate in 4 small distinct patches. Caudal fin bent downwards from caudal peduncle 
on wards. •.• ••• ••• ProeUlropiichlh}s 

Teeth on palate In 2 extensive patches. Caudal fin normal, not bent downwards ••• 3. 

3. Cleft of mouth oblique, extending up to middle of the orbit Eutropilchthys 

Cleft of moutb not oblique, extending only to anterior margin of tbe orbit or eVln sborter 
... . .. Pseude,.troplul 

Genus Pseudentropias Bleeker, 1862. 

1862. Pseudeutroplus Bleoker, Versl. Akad. Amsterdam, 14: 398 (type-species: Pseudeutropills brachy. 
popterus Bleeker). 

1981. Pseudeutropius, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 2tG, 217 (genus characters and 
distribution) . 

Body elongated and compressed. Part of abdomen somewhat keeled. Teeth small, 
villiform, in narrow bands on jaws and palate; those on latter in 2 small widely separated 
patches, occasionally connected by a linear series. Eyes large, ventrolateral, partly below 
and behind level of cleft of mouth with broad circular adipose lids. Barbels 4 pairs, one each 
of maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular. Rayed dorsal fin inserted above half of pecto. 
ral fin, with 5 to 6 soft rays and a spine. Adipose fin short. Pectoral fin with 7 to 9 
soft rays and a spine serrated along both margins. Pelvic fin with 6 soft rays. Anal fin 
with 33 to 46 rays, not conftuen~ with caudal fin. Caudal fiQ forked. I~ateralline 

co~plete, simple. 

2 species ~Qown un4er the senus, 1 species i~ ~vaUa~l~ i~ 4~4h,~ PrI4~~!l,. 



1t1NMl': , .. : frllMJ" "., 

Pseadeatropllll .thermoldes (Bloch, l794) 

,..... ..... III.,IMJI-, 1LoQb, NGlflTglI. Ausl(llld Fl.sc/f,e • • : 484 pl.37J, fiJI J (typo-locality:· 
Truquobar). 

II". P."""rDpllIsalhtrl"oIdts• Day, Fish. India: 473, pl. 109. fia. 2; 1889. Day, Fauna Bf. India, 
Pb". 1: 141. 

1911. ".'-""011'"' GlIN,/ntNIII, 1 ....... 1lWllllJk. Fr#lhw. f1/s/J, 'ltdl.: 217 (dlltributioD aDd koy to 
lpeciII). 

LoeGlllQlJle: .Akku Jella (Te)cp). 

IIfllPW ,X/IIIIlII,d: (i) 4 ext., 90 81m-lOS mill TL. j a tank: at llajaJmUldry, last 
GodoY.ri district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.5.87. (ii) 17 exs., 
.5 1IIJl·78 _m l'L.; K.olIeru Lake, West ,Q,odavuj disulct, Andhra Pla~sb i B. p • 
...... UMl party i 4.6.87, 9.6.87. 

a."..tle IMlur~': D. 1/'·6/0, P. 1/1, V. 6, A. 33·41 (3/30-38), C. 17 • 
...... lee,ttI 5·00 to 5'50 and body de.pth 4'50 to S'SO in total length. B,e diameter 

2'" to ,., in hcad length. Snout length 2"SO to 3·25 in head length. Mouth termine., 
.... jaw slightly toager. Teet-h 00 palate ill two narrow sepa·rate crescentic bands • 
.....,.. 4 pair., ODe ,air nasal, slightly lODger than head ; one pair max1l1ary, eKtendi'DI 

P'a. 105: Ps,ud,utroplu, alh,rfnold" (Blocb) 

... 01 IlJlll10 and two pairs of manclubular, rather IOJJger than bead. Dorsal spine two
thirds 88 10DI as head, .nteriorly rugose, finely serrated posteriorly. Pectoral spine rather 
IODpr and stronger than that of dorsal spine with about ten denticulations internally. 
Caudal fin deeply forked, upper lobe slightly longer. 

CqiOll1 ,,, a/cohol: Body silvery. dorsal surface greenish with three or four longitudinal 
baofJs on sides Cormed by black dots. A pale golden stripe along lateral line endins in a 
IO~Dded black spot at caudal fin base. Usually a black spot at nape and in front of dorsa I 
In bale present. 

DII",b""OII: Througbout India except Kerala and Assam, Pakistan, Nepal, Bansla
.. lAd ',,",a. 

~~,: 1& ,ttalQs ISO IQID (6 inchos) in tota} Jenftb! 
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Fishery information, This fish is of not much value as a food item despite its wide 
distribution. However, for its bright colour and small size this species attract the attention 
of aquarists. This species is found in both the Krishna and Godavari river systems, 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Proeutropllchtbys Hora, 1937. 

1937. Proeutropiichtys Hora, Curro Sci., 5: 353 (type-species: Eutroplus macropthalmus Blyth, by 
original designation). 

1981. Proeutropiichthys, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 218 (genus cbaracters and 
distribution). 

Body elongated and compressed. Part of abdomen somewhat keeled. Teeth small, 
villiform in bands on jaws and in four oval patches forming a semilunar band on palate. 
Nostrils close together with nasal barbel between them. Barbels 4 pairs, one each of 
maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular. Rayed dorsal fin inserted above last quarter of 
pectoral fin, with 6 to 7 soft rays and a spine, Adipose fin short. Pectoral fin with 10 to 
11 soft rays and a serrated spine. Pelvic fin with 6 soft rays. Anal fin with 42 to 52 
rays. Caudal fin deeply forked, bent downwards from caudal peduncle. Lateral line 
complete, simple. 

This genus is represented by a single species in the Indian region. 

Proeutropiiehthys taakree (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Hypophthalmus taakree Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond.; 2: 369, PI. 64, fiS. 4 (type-locality: 
Bbima river, near Pairgaon). 

1877.. Pseudeutroplus taakree, Day, Fish. India: 471, pl. 109, fiat 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 138. 

1981. Proeutropilchthys taakre., Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India, : 218 (distribution). 

Local name: SirlvaJella (Telegu). 

Material examined: 4 exs., 143 mm-177 mm TL. I Godavari river, Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and Party; 1.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/6-7/0, P. 1/10-11, V. 6, A. 42-52 (3-4/39-48), C. 17. 

Head length 5'80 to 6'30 and body depth 5'00 to 6'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
2'70 to 3·00 in head length. Mouth termina1, cleft of mouth extends to opposite below 
the middle of the orbit. Teeth small viJliform in bands on jaws and in four oval patches . , 
forming a semilunar band on palate. Barbels 4 pairs, one pair nasal less than half of head, 
one pair maxillary extending to anal fin, two pairs mandibular slightly longer than head. 
Dorsal spine smooth anteriorly, serrated posteriorly. Pectoral spine stronger, serrated 
internally and almost equal to hea<l. Caujal fin deeply forked, bent downwards from 
cI'udal J>cduncJe. . 
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Col., In aleolto' : Body silvery with a gloss or green along back. Caudal fin stained 
with INY at its edles. 

Pia. 106: ProlulropiicFtthys taakree (Sykes) 
Top: Laleral view Bottom: Dentition pattern 

Dllt,Ibutlora: India: the Yamuna, Madhya Pradesh, the Deema river near 
PairaaOD, Poona, Maharashtra; Tungabadhra river, and Cauvery river, Karnataka; 
Kriahna and Godavary river, Andhra Pradesh and Orissa. Burma. 

SlzI I It attains 4S7 mm (1 ~ feet) in totallength. 

FIIM",I"/ormatl,,,,: This species is found in freshwater as well as in the tidal waters. 
It II of good taste and value. In Andhra Pradesh, it is found in the Krishna and Godavari 
river systems. 

Genus Eatropllehtllys Bleeker, 1862. 

1862. EIl/ro,/le","" Bleeke •• Yerll. dkad. Amsterdam. 14: 398 (type-speciOl: P/me/odul vacha 
HamlltOD BucbaDID). 

1981. £II"o,llc"'''IS, la,aram. Handbk. F,e,hw. Fish. India: 222, 223' (SODUS character. aDd dlsarl· 
butioD). 

Body and head compressed. Mouth subterminal, transverse, ascending wide, extendins 
to below the orbit or slightly beyond. Barbels 4 pairs, one pair each of maxillary, nasal 
aDd two of mandibular. Rayed dorsal fin inserted above half of pectoral fins, with 7 soft 
rays and 1 spine. Adipose fin short. Pectoral fin with 10 to 16 soft rays and 1 smooth 
spine. Pelvic fin with 6 soft rays. Anal fin long with 38 to 54 rays. Caudal fin deeply 
forked. Lateral line complete, simple. 

a species are known under the genus from tho Indian subcontinent, 1 species is found 
In Andhra Pradesh. 
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Eutropiichthys goongwaree (Sykes, 1841) 

1841. Hypophthalmus goongwaree Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 369, tab. 64, fiS. 3 (typo-locality: 
Mota Mola river J Deccan). 

1877. Pseudeutropius goongwaree, Day, Fish. India: 471. pl. 109, fig. 3; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 
Fish, 1: 137, fig. 60. 

1981. Eutropiichthys goongwaree, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 224 (distribution and koy to 
species). 

Local name: Nil" 

Common name: Vacha lEnglish). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Jayaram (1981) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

DiagnDstic features: D. 1/7/0, P. 1/13, V. 6, A. 54 (3/51), C. 17. 

Head length 5'00 and body depth 5'00 in total length. Eye diameter 2·75 in head 
length. Snout length 4' SO in head length. Cleft of mouth extends to below first third of the 
orbit, upper jaw longer. Teeth' on palate interrupted' in the middle and teetll oli'! tippet jaw 
in~' a, IOllg- cutVed band' without any patch ' below. Barbels 4 pairs, ant' pai! n.sVl: reWch 

FiS. 107: Eutroplichthys· goongwafee (Sykes) 
Left: Lateral view Righ,: Dentition pattern 

baA' of dorsal fin, one pair'maxillary reach anal fln-' and" two paits- maJldif,'ulat almost equal 
to head. Dorsal spine somewhat slender, almost equal tb- head' and": very finely serrated 
posteriorly. Pectoral spine-' slightly longer, stronger and rather-' strongly' denticuhlted 
ihternally. Caudal fin deeply forked with pointed lobes~ 

Oolo,"r in alcohol: Body silvery greenish along dorsal surface. 

Distribution: India: Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh, TamifNitdu and West Bengal. 
Burma~ 

Size: It attains 30S mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Fisher, informatiDn: ~he fish is found in both the Krishna and Godavarj river systems, 
Andhra Pradesh. 



OeD'as 5110_ 8 SwaiusoD, 1839 • 

•• " .. Silo,." SWalDloa. Nat. Risl. "'JII. Anlmo/., 2: lOS (cype' .. peciel: Pimelodus sllond;a HamlitOD, 'y lubiequeDt clcai.aallon). 
... 811_14 ValeocioDDeI. Hlsl,. IItlt. ,Poi,s., 15: 49 (t"pe species: Pimelodus I;!ondia Hamiito,D 

BueIlaDaD. tautollplc). - r 

l,n. SIIOII;G. SU .. :, Proc. tlG,I,. Itut. Sci, India, 18 ,(5): 433 (Sllonopa",4s,ius .yncoymised) . 
• 98.. SIIMla. ,Jay.ram. Handbk. F,e,Aw,. F;~h. India: 224.225 (distributioD . 'ad key to spe(ic'). 

Body eloDlated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth anterior, wide and 
obliquely directed upwards. Barbels 2 pairs, one of maxillary, small, in a groove; 
,ODe of mandibular. either of the pair may become vestigi,al or abs,ent. Rayed dor,sa1 
,8D iaserted above half of pector,al fiD, with 7 ray,s and a spine. Adipose dorsal 'fin 
.hon,posteriorly froo. Pectoral fio with 11 to 13 soft rays and a atroDg spine serrated 
aJoaa both edgea. Pelvic ,fiD 'with 6 rays. Anal fin IODS 'witb 40 to SO ray.s. Caudal 
fla deeply forted. Lateral line complete, indistinct. 

Slloaia chUdreai (Syke's, 184'1) 

1141. A,enlo#l' childre"; Sykes, Trons. zool. Soc. Lond., l: .375 (type-locality: Mota Mola river" 
'OODa). 

1'52. Sllon/. ehl,drenJ S,ket, Proc. nol.lnsl. Sci. India, 18 (S): 433 <as a synonym ·01 SlIoII/a). 
1117. SII."t/ia I,k"iiDay, Fislt. Ind:a l.: 487, pI. 114, fia· 2; 1889, Day, Fauna Sr. Indio, Filh, 1 : 144. 
IM2. SI, •• "",,6GS/uI drlldrelli Ho'rll.ad Mhra .• J. Bombay IIat. Hisi. Soc.,. 43 ': 222 (Poolla, • 
• ,.1. SIIoIIIII chlldH,,/ • . Jayaram, .Htlndhk. Fr.e,hw. Fllh. India: 215 (diitribuUOD aDd key "to .peele.). 

Lotfll "II",': W tln·Jow ~ Telegue ) 

FiS. 108: Silonla childrenl (Sykes) 

JitlllMl Ixambltd : No 'speci:mcn obtained by me. It was recorded by M,ahmood and. 
RahimuUab (19,47b) from Andbra Pradesh. 

DlculIIc (.,,,,,,: D. 1/7/0. p. 1/12, V. 6, A. 44·50(2-3/~2 .. 47). c. 19. 

P 3' 
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Head length 5·25 and body depth 5'75 in total length. Eye diameter 3'50 in head 
length. Snout length 3' 50 in head length* Mouth wide, cJeft not extending to front 
margin of the orbit. Lower jaw longer, curved upwards in the middle. Barbels 2 
pairs, the maxillary pair reach opercle or even of pectoral fin and the mandibular pair 
equal to tbe orbit. Dorsal spine weak, roughened anteriorly, finely serrated posteriorly. 

Pectoral spine longer and stronger than dorsal spine, serrated internaJly and roughened 
externally. Caudal fin deeply forked, lower lobe rather longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dusky green, sides and abdomen silvery. Caudal 
fin with band of light and red tint. 

Distribution: India: the rivers of Kerala, the Cauvery, the Krishna and the 
Godavari river systems. 

Size: It attains 180 mm (7 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This species forms a major freshwater fishery in the Tungha
bhadra reservoir being a shoaling fish. 

Remarks: The long maxillary barbels of this species serves to identify it from 
Silonla si/Qndia (Hamilton). S. childreni has been designated as threatened species of India. 

Family PANGASllDAE 

Body elongated and compressed. Teeth on premaxillaries, mandible and prevomer. 
Nostrils widely separated, anterior ones wide, situated along anterior margin of snout; 
posterior with a lip situated at some distance behind anterior nostrils. Barbels 2 pairs, 
moderately developed. Nasal barbels absent. Rayed dorsal fin far forward with a 
pungent spine. Adipose dorsal fin present, small, never confluent with caudal fin. Paired 
fins inserted laterally. Pectoral fin with a strong, serrated spine. Anal fin long with 28 
to 44 rays, not confluent with caudal fin. Caudal fin forked. Latevalline eomplete, 
simple. 

This family was previously included among the family Schilbeidae. The recent 
workers, viz. Tilak (1964), Greenwood et al. (1966) and Jayaram (1981) have treated 
this family as a distinct from Schilbeidae. 

Only 1 genus is known under this family from the Indian subcontinent. 

Genus PaDg.asius Valenciennes, 1840. 

1840. Pangasius Valenciennes. (in Cuvier and Valenciennes) Hisl. Nat. Po;ss.~ 1S: 4S (type-species: 
Pime/odus pangaslus Hamilton, by original designation). 

1981. Pangasius, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 226-227 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Head bJunt and granulated~ 
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Mouth lubterminal, horizontal or slightly ascending. Barbels 2 pairs, one each of 
maxillary and mandibular. Nasal barbels absent. Rayed dorsal fin inserted above last 
quarter of pectoral fins, with 6 to 7 soft rays and a strong serrated spine. A very small 
adipose fin present. Pelvic fiins with 6 rays. Anal fin long, with 30 to 34 rays. Caudal 
fin forked. Lateral line complete, simple. 

I species is known under "the genus from the Indian subcontinent as well as from 
AIldbra Pradesh. 

Paagaslas paDgasias (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Pimelodus PQngasius Hamilton Buchanan. Fish. GQnges: 163, 376, pl. 33. fig. 52 (type-locality. 
ettoerici of Bengal). 

1871. Pallgalius buchanan!, Day, Fish. India: 470, pl. 108, fig. 5; 1889, DaY, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
I : 142, 68. 61. 

1981. PlI1Igas;us pangas/us• Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 227 (distribution). 

Local Mme: Choluva jella, Bank" Jella (Tetegu). 

Oommon Name: Pangash (English). 

Matt!rlal examlned: 2 exs., 170 mm-182 mm TL.; Godavari river, Rajmundry, 
Bast Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R.P. Barman and party; 31.5.87. 

Dlagnol,lc feature,: D.8-9 (2/6-7), P.13·14 (1/12-13), V.6. A.30-34 (4-5/26 .. 29), C.19. 

Head length 4·50 to 6'00 and body depth S·OO to 6·50 in total length. Eye diameter 
3·00 to 5·00 in head length. Snout obtusely rounded, length 2·20 to 3·30 in head length. 
Mouth inferior, upper jaw slightly longer. and partly exposed. Palatine teeth in a 
crescentic row, vomerine patches separate from or nearly confiuent with those on palate. 
Barbels 2 pairs, one each of maxillary and mandibular, maxillary pair extending to ,pectoral 

Fig. 109: Pangas;us pangasius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

fiD base. Dorsal spine strong and serrated. Pectoral spine strong, serrated and equal 
to dorsal spine. Lateral line complete and simple. Caudal fin deeply forked, lobes 
pointed, upper lobe slightly longer. 

Colour In alcohol: Body silvery, darkest above, shot with purple 01) sid~s. ~hee~, 

Ind uDder sqrfacc of ~ead shot with gold. 
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Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, .Burma, Thailand, Malaya, 
Vietnam and Indonesia. 

Size: It attains 1,219 mm (4 feet) in total length. 

Remarks: This fish is a foul feeder and descends tidal rivers and estuaries. 

David (1963b) created a new subspecies of p. pangasius based on juvenile specimens of 
this species from the Godavari-Krishna river systems, Andhra Pradesh. From the 
description of the new subspecies, P. pangasius godavarii, it appear to me that the new 
subspecies is nothing but a juvenile forms of P. pangasius. Because the juvenile form of 
any species usually show some morphometric measurements variations which may mislead 
the systematists. A more datailed systematic study is required to establish it as a separate 
subspecies of P. pangasius. 

P pangasius has been designated as a threatened species of India. 

Family SISORIDAE 

Sucker Catfishes 

Body short or elongated, with head and anterior part of body depressed and tail 
compressed or entire body compressed. An adhesive apparatus in thoracic region present 
or absent. Nostrils close together, slit-like, separated by nasal barbel of varying length. 
Barbels 4 pairs, usually well developed, in some genera thick, fleshy with broad 
bases. Rayed dorsal fin base short, with or without a spine. Adipose dorsal fin present 
and usually large (confluent with caudal fin in some genera and consisting of a small spine 
in the elongate Sisor). Paired fins inserted horizontally, mayor may not be plaited. 
Pectoral fin with or without a spine, denticulated either on inner or outer margin or on 
both. The outermost ray of pelvic fins thick, pinnate. Anal fin short, not confluent with 
caudal fin. Caudal fin deeply forked, emarginate, truncate or rounded. Lateral line 
present, complete. Mostly small forms occurring in nlountain rapids. 

Key to the genera 

1. Ventral surface of body provided with an adhesive apparatus with or without a central pit 01 

depression on tborax GI),plolhorax 
Ventral surface of body normal without any adhesive apparatus 2. 

2. Gill membranes confluent with each other and also with isthmus. Pectoral fin with 8 to 9 rays 
without any soft prolongation. Caudal fin deeply forked without any soft filamentous prolon
gation ••• Nangra 

Gill membranes free from each other up to base of isthmus and overlaping, free from isthmus. 
Pectoral fin with 13 rays and with soft prolongation. Caudal fin deeply forked and with soft 
filamentous prolon,ation •• , ,.. ,., BIllariu 
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Genus Bagulul Bleeker, 18S3 • 

• IS1. B.,orl"s Bloekor, Yerlt. Bat. Gtn., 25: 111 (type-species: Pimelodus bagar/us Hamilton). 
Itil. ""'11$, Ja,aralD, HaMbk. Freshw. Fislt. I"dio: 237, 238 (SODUS cbaracters and diatributioD). 

Body eloDsated, flattened up to pelvic fin. Head depressed, its upper surface 
OIROUI. Mouth ventral. wide ana crescentic; upper jaw longer. Nostrils approximating, 
the posterior provided with a barbel. Barbels 4 pairs, one pair each of maxillary, nasal 
aDd two of mandibular; maxillary barbels with broad bases. Ray~d dorsal fin inserted 
above base of pectoral fin with 6 rays and a smooth spine with an elongated Boft 
termination of varying length. Pectoral fin with 13 rays and a spine serrated along inner 
edp and also with a soft prolongation. Pelvic fin with 6 rays. Anal fin short, with 12 
to IS rays. Caudal fin deeply forked. upper lobe longer and both lobes produced into 
lOR ftlameotous prolongations. Lateral line complete. 

Only I species is known under the genus from the Indian subcontinent, this species is 
round in Andhra Pradesh. 

Blgarl .. baprllll (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

18n. Plmtlodw hap,I,,! aamllton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges J 186. 378. pl. 7, fil.62 (type-Iooality: 
tbe OaDSes and itl tributaries). 

1m. Ila6Grl", yor'~IIi1. Day, FIsh. India: 495, pl. lIS, fil. 3. 1889. Day, Fauna Bf.India. Filh, I. 
194, fil. 11 . 

• 911. .,ar;", balarllll. Jayaram. Hondbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 238 (distribution). 

LocallUlm,: Raal' Jella, Guddl chepa (Telegu). 

COIrunOIl name: Bagarius, Goonch (English). 

Il.",lal ,xamlned: 1 ex., 300 mm TL.; Krishna river, Kurnool district, Andbra 
.... b; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.8S. 

DlqllDltic /ttll""': D. 1/6/0, P. 1/12, V. l/S, A. 12-15 (3/9-12), C. 17. 

Fig. 110: Bagariu! bagarius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Hoad llllsth 3-7S and body depth S·OO in total]length (without prolonged caudal 
8a .,). E,0 clillQ:tcr 7·70 to 11·~O in b:ad 1C1stb. Snout JCD$th 2'30 in bead JeDstb~ 
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Mouth inferior, crescentic, upper jaw longer. Teeth in jaws pointed, of unequal in size, 
palate edentulous. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary barbels with broad bases. Rayed dorsal fin 
inserted above base of pectoral fin, dorsal spine smooth with an elongated soft termination 
of varying length. Pectoral spine stronger than and equal to dorsal spine, serrated. Caudal 
fin deeply forked, its upper lobe prolonged and both lobes produced into soft filamentous 
structures. 

Colour in alcohol: Body scarbrous, greyish yellow with large irregular brown and 
bJack markings and cross bands. Fins with black bases and usual1y a dark band. 

Distribution: Througbout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh Burma, Thailand, 
Malaya, Vietnam, East Indies and Tonkin. 

Size: It attains at least 1,828 mm (6 feet) in total length. 

Fishery information: This is very common fish of the rivers Krishna and Godavari •. 
It is often termed· a ((freshwater. shark" partly on account of its voracity and partly because 
of its underhung mouth and general ugliness. 

B. bagarius has been designated as a threatened species of India. 

Genus Nangra Day, 1877. 

1877. Nangra Day, Fish. India: 493 (type-species: Pimelodus nangra Hamilton). 
1941. Nangra, Hora and Law, Rec. Indian Mus., 43 : 9 (as a synonym of Gagala Bleeker). 
1972. Nangra, Jayaram, J. zool. Soc. India. 23 (2): 171 (genus resurrection from the synonymy of 

Gagata. 
1981. Nallgra, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 240.241 (genus characters and distribution). 

Gill openings rather wide, membranes confluent with each other and also with isthmus. 
Body short, compressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth ventra), transverse and narrow. 
Barbels 4 pairs, one pair each of maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular; maxillary barbels 
with stiff bases, may be very long; mandibular pair of barbels inserted on a transverse 
line at different levels. A pair of finger-like processes in between inner mandibular pair 
may be present. Rayed dorsal fin inserted above tip or last quarter of pectoral fin, with 
6 to 10 rays and a spine. Adipose fin of moderate length. Pectoral fin with 8 to 9 rays 
and a spine serrated either along inner edge or along both edges. Pelvic fin with 6 rays. 
Anal fin with 11 to 13 rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral line complete, may be with pores 
on anterior half. 

The genus is represented by 4 species in the Indian subcontinent, 2 species are found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the species 

A pair of finger-like processes In between bases of inner mandibular barbels present. Maxillary 
barbels reaching posterior border of the orbit N. viridescens 
No fioger-like processes in between bases of inner mandibular barbels. Maxillary barbels reach-
in, half of tbe lensth of poceoral fiQ ,., ." .,. N. ilcJ,keeq _ 
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Nugra itcbkeea (Sykes, 1840) 

1140. P"I'tICI~p"lIlus ftcMc,a Sykes, Trans. zool. Soc. Lond., 2: 373, pl. 67, fig. 1 (type-locality: 
riven of tbe Deccan). 

1m. GII..,G Itchlc"a, Day, Fish. India.: 492, pl. liS, fig. 1; 1889, Day, F2una Br. India, Filh, 
1: 209. 

1981. NGII8rt1ilchke,a, Jay.ram, Handbk. FreshW. Fish. India: 241 (distribution aDa key to species). 

LOCGl name: Nil. 

Material examlMd: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic featutes: D. 2/6/0, p. t/8, V. tIS, A. 3-4/9-10, C. 19. 

Head length 4'50 to S'OO and body depth S·50 to 6-00 in total length. Snout rounded, 
projecting over mouth. 2·80 to 3·80 in head length. Eyes subcutaneous, diameter 2·20 to 
2.,0 in bead leDgth. Nostrils close together, midway between snout tip and anterior 
marlin of the orbit, separated from each other by a flap bearing nasal barbels. Barbels 
4 pairs, maxillary barbels with stiff bases, extending half of the length of pectoral fins, the 
outer and inner mandibulars nearly equal in length, not in a transverse line behind the 
lower lip, tbe latter being placed slightly in advance of the former, reaching to pectoral fin 
base, the Dasal barbels small, 2'00 in eye diemeter. Teeth villiform in jaws, palate 
edentate. Median longitudinal groove on head extending to base of occipital process. 
The occipital process long, narrow, 3 times as Jong as broad at its base, separated from the 
basal bone of dorsal fin by a short distance. Rayed dorsal fin with an entire, strong spine. 
Pectoral fin with a strong spine, roughened externally, serrated internally. Caudal fi~ 
forked with pointed lobes, upper slightly longer or equal to head. 

Colour 'n alcohol: Body smooth. Yellowish bronze above, becoming silvery on sides 
aDd abdomen. Some dark blotches along th~ back descending to half way down th~ 
alelea. A black blotch on each lobe of caudal and another on dorsal fin. 

Slz,: It attains 8Smm (3j inches) in total length. 

FIIheryl,,/ormllllo1J: This species occurs in "both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari, 
ADdbra Pradesh. 

Naagr. virideseeas (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Pimelodus vlrldescens Hamilton BucbanaD1 Fish. Ganges: 173,376, pl. 10, fig. 56 (type-locality: 
riYera of tbe northerD parts of Bengal). 

1877. Nlllflra p""ctata Day, Fish. India : 494, pI. 115" fig. 8 (type-locality: Sone river at Birbhum). 
1877. Nanlra viridescens Day, Fish. India: 494. pl. liS. fig. 7. 
1889. Na"gra punctala Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 1 : 212, fig. 76. 
1889. Nanlra virldescens Day, Fauna Br.lndia, Fish, 1 : 212 
1'81. NaIIIN ,'r'delellls, la,aram. HQ"dbk. Fr,shw. Fish. India: 241 (distributIon and key to species). 
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Local name: Nil. 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Rahimullah 
(1943a) from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 1/6/0, P. 1/8, V. I/S, A. 3-4/8, C. 18-21 

Head length 4·20 to 4·50 and body depth 5·80 to 6'30 in total length. Head covered 
with minute spine like structures. Snout broad, rounded, 2·80 to 3·00 in head length, over
hanging mouth. Eyes subcutaneous, dorsolateral, diameter 3· 50 to 4·10 in head length. 
Nostrils close together, nearer to snout tip than to anterior margin of the orbit, separated 

Fig. 111: Nangra viridescens (Hamilton Buchanan) 

from each other by a flap bearing nasal barbels. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair with -stiff 

basal portions, reaching posterior border of the orbit, outer and inner mandibular pairs 
'much shorter, their bases wIde apart, thinner in advance of outer, the nasal pair minute, 
rudimentary. Teeth villiform in jaws, palate edentate. Median longitidinal groove on 
head extending to base of occipital process. The occipital process long, club-shaped, 
4 times as loog as broad at its base, separated from the basal bone of dorsal by a short 
interspace. Rayed dorsal fin with a small, strong entire spine. Pectoral fin with a strong 
spine smooth externally and strongly denticulated internally. Caudal fin deeply forked, 
Jobes subequaJ. 

Colour in alcohol: Coppery glossed with gold on sides. A black .blotch on occiput, 
3 or 4 along the back descending half way down the sides. A black band on dorsal fin. 
Some black markings on caudal fin. 

Distribution: India: the Yamuna, West Bengal, Assam, Bihar, Maharashtra, 
Andhra Pradesh and the Cauvery river systems. Bangladesh. Nepal. 

Size: It attains 85 mm (3~ inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This species occurs io the Krishna and Godavari river systems, 
Maharashtra and Andhra Pradesh. 
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Genus GI,ptothoras BJyth,1860. 

1.. Glyp,otAof.X BI,tll. J. As/ot.Soc. B~",., 29: 154 (type-species! GI,ptothorax "llIntatus (B,I,th) 
.tli. Gly".t.,ta, JI,.r •• , Handbk. Fr.sllw. Fish. Indlal : 25,2, 253 (,eDus cbaracters aDd diltd

battoa). 

Head depressed aDd covered with soft skin. Ventral surfalce of body provi,ded with an 
adhesive apparatus with or without ,8 central pit or depression on thorax. Barbels 4 pairs, 
ODe 'pair ea,ch of maxilla'ry, nas,al and two of mandibular. Maxillary pair with broad 
buea. Rayed dorsal fiD inserted above half of pectoral fin 'f with S to 7 soft rays and a 
'plDe. A '.bort adipose fiD present. Pectoral fin with ,6 to 11 soft rays ,and a stron" 
Itroad spine, serrated with an'trorse teeth along inner edge. Fins may be enveloped in skin. 
Pelvic '&as witb 6 soft rays. 'Paired fins may be p1aited below. Anal fin with 7 to 14 soft 
ra,.. Caudal fin forked. LateratUne complete, simple. 

27 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, 1 species is found in 
ADcIbra Pradeah. 

Glyptothorax loaD (Sykes, 1841) 

.141. ".ru, 10""" S)'ke..TrQns~ ~0tI1. Soc. lAnd., 2: 371 (t),po·locality : Deccaa). 
II". OlyptosI,,"llm lo"a". DIY. Fls". India: 496. pl. 113, D8 .. 5; 1889 .. Day. Fauna Br.lndia, .Fish, 

I : 1M, 8,_ 71. 
1"1. Gly~'o,ltor" 10"Gh, Jay.ram, Handbk. F,eshw. Fish. India: 1'4, 157 (distribution and key to 

lpeel.). 

uealll41lle: ,Nll. 

MIII,rlal ~xaml"td: No specimen obtained by me. This is available in both,the 
riven of Kr.ishna and Godavari, Deccan (Jayaram, 1981). 

Dl.",,,tlc featurel: D. 1/6/0, P. 1/9, V. 6, A. 11-1-4 (3-4/8-10), C. 15-17. 

Pi •. 112: GI,ptolho," lonah (Sykes) 
Left: Vealralv.low of bead fe,SioD abowiDS adhesive ,ap,paratus lliaht: Lateral view 

RfadleDlth ,"00 to '·25 and body depth " ,SO to 7·2' in total length. Eye di:a'meter 
101)0 ie head Jeasth. snout leDsth2·00 in head length. .Mouth inferior, upper jaw 

F 32 
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longer. Teeth villiform In crescentic band in jaws, palate edent~te. The thoracic adhesive 
apparatus longer than broad, without a central pit. The occipital process almost or quite 
4 times as long as broad, reaching basal bone of dorsal fin. Barbels 4 pairs. one pair nasal 
reach half way to orbit, maxillary pair reach beyond pectoral fin and outer mandibu1ar 
pair to gill opening and inner mandibular pair shorter. Dorsal spine weak and smooth. 
Pectoral spine not as long as head, considerably shorter, serrated internally and roughened 
externally. Caudal fin forked, with lower lobe slightly longer. 

Colour in alcohol: Body yellowish brown, banded with black. Fins yellow, dorsal, 
anal and caudal fin with black bands. Skin tuberculated. 

Distribution: India: Orissa, the Krishna and Godavari river systems, Deccan and 
the Cauvery. 

Size: It attains 150 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: This fish is of limited fishery value and of local use only. 

Family CLARIIDAE 

Air breathing Catfishes 

Body elongated and compressed. Barbels 4 pairs, well developed. Dorsal fin base 
very long, usually with more than 30 rays, not preceded by a spine, separated or continuous 
with caudal fin. Adipose dorsal fin absent. Paired fins inserted horizontally. Pectoral 
fin with a strong spine, may be serrated, in some genera fin vestigial. Anal fin long, not 
confluent with caudal fin. Caudal fin rounded. Lateral line present, complete. Air 
breathing labyrinthic organ arising from gill arches. 

2 genera known under the family from the Indian subcontinent, 1 genus is found in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Clarias Scopoli, 1777. 

1777. C/arias Scopoli, lntroductio ad historiam Natura/am.: 445 (type-species: Clarias orontis 
Giinther). 

1981. Clarias, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 269, 270 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Head greatly depressed, covered 

with osseous plates dorsally and laterally forming a cask covering a diverticulum of the 
~iU cavity. Barbels 4 pairs, one pair each of maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular. An 

accessory respiratory dendritic branchial organ attached to second to fourth branchial 
arches present. Dorsal fin very long, with 62 to 77 soft rays and no spine, originating 
from near occiput and extending to and not continuous with caudal fin. Adipose dorsal 
fin absent. Pectoral fin with 7 to 11 soft rays and a strong serrated spine, covered by 
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'kiD. Pelvic fin with 6 rays. Anal fin long, with 45 to 63 rays. Caudal- fin round. 
Lateral llae complcto, simple. 

2 lpeciea arc known under the "genus from the Indian subcontinent, 1 species is found 

in Aadhra Pradesh. 

Clar.l. hatraehus (Linnaeus, 1758) 

1158. SI/",.UJ balroc""J Llnaaous, Syst. Nat., edt to, 1 : 305 (typo-locality: Alia, Africa). 
1871. C/IUUu mill"'. Day, Fish. India: 485, pl. 112. figs. S aod SA; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 

F;JII, 1 : lIS, fill 48, 49. 
1981. Clor/as balrach"s, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 270 (distributloa aod koy to specie.). 

Local PIIIIIIe: MarpoQ, Marpulu (Telegu). 

Commo,. IJame: Air breathing Catfish (English). 

Material examined: (i) 2 exs" 110 mm-115 TL.; Phulang river, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 8.12.84. (ii) 1 ex., 160 mm TL. ; 
IC.olleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; 5.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 62.76, P. 1/8-11, V. 6, A. 45-58, C. 14-17, 

Head length 5'50 to 6·25 and body depth 6'50 to 7·S0 in total length. Eye diameter 
8'00 to 10·00 in head length. Snout length 3'SO in head length. Mouth terminal, 
transverso, upper jaw longer. Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair. extending base 01' 

Fia· 113: C/arias balrachul (Linnaeus) 

middle of pectoral fins. Teeth on jaws and palate. Dorsal fin long and without any spine, 
commencing from occipital to and not continuous with caudal fin. Pectoral fin spino 
serrated, enveloped in skin. Lateral line complete. Caudal fin almost rounded. 

Colour I" alcohol: Body dingy green or dark brownish above and lighter below. 
Vertical fins usually with reddish margins. 

DLt,rlbutloll: Throu.bout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Burma, 
Thailand, China, Vietnam, Malacca, Philippines, Java, Bali, Lombok, Sumatra, Singapore 
Ind Borneo, 
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Size: It attains 457 mm. (Ii feet) in totallength. 

Fishery information: It is one of the most predominent catfishes of India and Pakistan. 
It is found in fresh, brackish, marshy or muddy waters throughout Andhra Pradesh. As a 
food it is highly nourishing for its believed rejuvenating vigor. 

This fish lives long after its removal from its native element, being amphibious. 

Family HETEROPNEUSTIDAE (SACCOBRANCHIDAE) 

Airsac Catfishes 

Body elongated and laterally co mpressed. Barbels 4 pairs, well developed. Rayed 
dorsal fin short and without a spine. Adipose fin absent or represented by a low ridge. 
Paired fins horizontally inserted. Pectoral fin with a strong serrated spine. Anal fin long, 
just reaching or united with caudal fin. Caudal fin almost rounded. Lateral line complete. 
A long air sac, serving as a lung, extends posteriorly from the gill chamber. The pectoral 
spines have an associated venom gland and the fish is considered dangerous to persons 
wad ing in their terri tory. 

This family is represented by a single genus in the Indian subcontinent. 

Genus Heteropneustes Miiller, 1840. 

1840. Heteropneustes Miiller, Arch. Anal. Physiol. : 115 (type-species: Si/urus /ossi/is Bloch). 
1840. Sacco branch us Valenciennes, Hisl. Nal, Poiss., 15: 399 (type-species: Si/urus singio Hamilton). 
1981. Heleropneusles, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 273 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Head greatly depressed, covered 
with thin skin. Barbels 4 pairs, one pair each of maxillary, nasal and two of mandibular. 
Rayed dorsal fin short, with 6 to 8 soft rays and no spine, inserted above tip of pectoral 
fin. Adipose fin absent or represented by a low ridge. Pectoral fin with 7 to 8 soft rays 
and a strong serrated spine. Pelvic fins with 6 rays. Anal fin long with 60 to 79 rays, 
almost reaching caudal fin which is almost rounded. Lateral line complete. 

This genus is represenred by 2 species in the Indian region, 1 species is found in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch, 1794) 

17g4. Silurus /ossilis Bloch, Naturg. Ausland. Fische, 8: 46, pI. 370, fig. 2 (type-locality: Tran
quobar). 

1877. Saccobranchus /ossi/is, Day, Fish. India: 486, pl. 114, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1 : 125, fig. 53. 

1981. Heleropneustesfossi/is, Jayaram, Halldbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 273, 274 (distribution an4 kOY to 
s"e~ios). 
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£oeGI1IIIIfI~: Ingllay~e, Mopu Jella, Ma,pu (Telegu). 

Common nome: Stinging catfish (English). 

Malerlal examlntd: (i) 1 ex., 208 mm TL.; Godavari river, Karimnagar district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. (ii) 9 exs., 93 mm.120 mm TL. ; 
ltoUcru Lake, West Godavari district. Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party i 

4 to 5.6.87. 

Dlagnoltlc/eat""': D. 6-1, p. 1/7, V. 6, A. 60-79, C. 19. 

Head length 5'50 to 7'00 and body depth S'OO to 8'00 in total length. Bye diameter 
10'25 in head length. 2'00 to 3-00 in snout length. Snout length 3-40 in head length. 
Barbels 4 pairs, maxillary pair extending to middle pectoral fin or even pelvic fin base. 
a.ayed dorsal fin short, inserted above tip of pectoral fin and without any spine. 

Pli. 114: Heteropneustes /ossilil (Blocb) 

Pectoral spino serrated equal to head. Anal fin long, not united with caudal fin which 
is almost rounded. LateratUne complete. 

Colour III alcohol: Body leaden, sometimes with two longitudinal yellowish bands. 
YOUDg specimens reddish browD. 

Distribution: Thtougbout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand, China and Vietnam. 

Size: It attains 304 mm (1 feet) or more in total length. 

Fishery tn/ormatioll: As food the flesh is esteemed for its invigorating qualities and 
the tanks are usualJy stocked with these fishes during the rainy season. 

Order ATHBRINIFORMES 

Branchiostegal rays 4 to IS. Margin of upper jaw formed solely by premaxillaries. 
Baudelot's ligament to basicraniwn present. Upper jaw protractile in many species. 
Teetb in both jaws, also in the superior and inferior pharyngeal bones. {Jpper and lower 
phlr)'qcal bono well developed. Ceratonyal anj epihyal joined tosether by dorsal Jamella, 
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Fin spines present or absent. A single spineless dorsal fin. Pelvic fins abdominal, 
subabdominal or thoracic. Caudal skeleton with two large triangular bypural plates, never 
more than four. Swimbladder physoclistic. Lateral line may be absent. Head and body 
with scales. Ctenoid scales in relatively few species. 

Key to the families 

1. Jaws produced into lons··and pointed beak-like structure 
Jaws Dot produced into beak-like structure ••• 

2. Caudal peduncle longer than head. Lateral line present, complete ..• 
Caudal peduncle shorter tban head. Lateral line absent 

Family BELONIDAE 

Garfishes, Neddlefishes 

Belonldae 
2. 

Poecilidae 
Cyprinodontidae 

Body elongated, rather slender with both upper and lower jaws extended into a long 
beak. Teeth on jaws and palate edentate in Indian species. Head and body with small 
cycloid scales. Gill openings wide. Branchiostegal rays 12 to 15. Dorsal and anal fins 
posterior in position. No spines in fins. Dorsal fin usually with 10 to 26 soft rays and 
anal fin usually with 14 to 23 soft rays. Lateral line low down. 

The family is represented by 2 genera in the Indian subcontinent, 1 genus is found in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus XeneDtodoD Regan 1911. 

1911. Xenentodon Regan, Ann. A/ag. nat. Hlst.~ (8) 7: 332 (type-species: Be/one cancila Hamilton). 
1981. Xenentodon, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 291 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elongated, subcylindrical or compressed with rounded abdomen. Snout sharply 
pointed. Both jaws prolonged into a beak, the upper formed by premaxillaries, with fine 
rugosities. Dorsal fin generally inserted above anal fio, with 15 to 18 soft rays and without 

any spine. Anterior dorsal rays vary in elevation, sometimes forming a lobe to the fin and 
no finlets. Anal fin with 15 to 19 soft rays. Caudal fin truncate or forked. Lateral 
line double. 

The genus is represented by 1 species in the Indian subcontinent, this species is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

XenentodoD eaDeila (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Esox cancila Hamilton BuchaoaD, Fish. GanGes: 213. 380, pI. 27, fiS. 70 (type-locality: 
OaD8ctlc ProviD~es). 
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1m. .'oM ttJlftila. Day. Fis". India, 511. pI. t 18, 88· 5; 1889. Day. Fauna Br. India, F,'sh, t : 420, 
ft,. 136-"I. X ... todtm cQlICiia. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 292 (distribution). 

Localnam,: Vadla mukku, Korasa, Kaduru (TeJegu). 

Com",." nam,: Freshwater garfish (English). 

MQt,rlat ,.~a"'ined: (i) 3 .. exs , 168 mm·!7! mm TL.; Godavari river, Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.5.87. (ii) 2 exs., 
232 mm-240 TL. ; Kolleru Lake; West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman 
and party; 9.6.87. 

DllIgtlostlc!ealures: D. 15-18 (2-3/13-15), P. 11, V. 6, A. 16-18 (2-3/14-16), C. 15. 

Head length 2·60 to 2'7S and body depth 8'00 to 12'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
3-00 to 3°20 from hind edge of operc]e. Both jaws produced into a beak with fine rugosities. 
A deep median, longitudinal groove on upper surface of head. A row of large, widely 
_panted villiform teeth in jaws, with an external row of numerous one; no teeth on 

FiS. liS: Xenenlodon cancila (Hamilton Buchanan) 

yomer. Dorsal fin inserted opposite to anal fio, very nearer to caudal fin base. Pelvic fin 
commences nearer to caudal fin base than to posterior margin of tbe orbit. Lateralline 
Dot keeJed. 20 to 30 rows of scales between lateral line and base of dorsal fin. Caudal 
fin truncate. 

CoIQur I" IIle.hDI: Dorsal surface greenish grey and lighter below with ventral surface 
.Ilitish. A dark edged silvery stripe from opposite the orbit to middle of caudal fin baso. 
Usually 4 or 5 lateral blotches between pectoral and anal fin bases. 

DIIlrlbutlQII: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand, Malaya, Borneo and Sumatra. 

Size: It attains 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Remtlrk,: It is a predominant species of the Godavari and Krishna river systems. 

Family CYPRINODONTIDAE 

Killifishes 

Body moderately elongated and compressed small fishes. Head and body with scales. 
Marain of the upper jaw formed solely by the premaxillaries. Barbels absent. A sinsle 
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soft-rayed spineless dorsal fin inserted in the posterior half of the body. Pelvic fin bases 
(when fins are present) relatively far apart. Lateral line absent. Typical members of the 
family have a flattened head. Mouth opens upward, an adaptation for feeding at the 
surface. 

These killifishes are also called topminnows and toothed carp. This large family of 
small fishes is represented most abundantly in warm climates. Many species are valued 
for mosquito control. Killifishes travel in schools, generally in the shallows. Some species 
are used as bait and many tropical species are kept in aquariums. Cyprinodontids are egg 
layers. Many species live in brackish as well as freshwater. 

The family is represented by 3 genera in the Indian subcontinent, 2 genera are found in 

Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the genera 

Anal fin rays 15 to 18. Gill membranes free. Upper jaw protractilo. A deep transverse fold 
across snout Aplocheilus 
Anal fin rays 20 to 24. Gill membranes united. Upper jaw Dot pro\ractilo. No fold across 

snout ... ... Oryzias 

Genus Aplocheilus McCleIland, 1839. 

1839. Aplocheilus McClelland, Asiat. Res., 19: 301 (type-species: Aplocheilus chrysostigmus 
McClelland). 

1981. Aplocheilus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 294, 295 (genus characters and distri-
bution). 

Fishes with more or less elongated and compressed body. Abdomen rounded. Upper 
surface of head and nape broad and depressed. Upper jaw protractile. Barbels absent. 
Dorsal fin origin above or behind posterior end of anal fin, with 7 to 11 soft rays and 
no spine. Pelvic fin relatively far apart. Anal fin with 15 to 18 soft rays. Caudal fin 
rounded. Scales cycloid, 27 to 34 in lateral series. Lateral line absent. 

The genus is represented by 3 species in the Indian subcontinent, all these 3 species are 
found in Andhra Pradesh. 

-Key to the species 

1. Pelvic fins without any prolonged ray 
Pelvic fin rays prolonged 

... . .. A.panchax 
2. 

2. Each scale spotted red along side. One or two rows of red spots along base of anal fin. Anal fin 
with 17 to 18 soft rays ••. • .• A. rubrostigma 
A golden green spot In the centre of each scale. 8 to 10 vertical black bands along sides. Anal 
fin with 15 to 17 soft rays ••• •.• ••• A lineatus 



2.5" 

.. ,IMeO ....... (ValeDGiclUlel. 1846) 

.116. I'Me_ ,,,.,.,,,,,, V.le.cieDDes .. Bl". Nat. Pols,., .18: 381 (t,pe .. localltJ: 80m"y). 
1m,. .."..". ,'''''.,. 0 .,. Pllh. l"dl.: 51%, pl. 121, 6,.6 • 1889. 0." FtIUIIHI ·B.~ 'I"". FII", 

I: 41' • 
.,.1. ,."tldMllu II".,,", J.)'araal. Blfttdbk. Fr.,II.,. l'I,h, IndiG: 295 (diat'db'utloD' 'aad key too 

IPIO'M). 

LOt:el rtGIIIe ': Nil. 
C .. ",ora ,,,,,,,: Stri,ped top-minnow (Sallish). 

JI.e,IGI,.".",." :3 exs •• ,4SIBID .. SO 111m 'TL.; Naaati\lu sagar lof~ . c~1:,Na\aonda 
dl'Uiet. Aadhra Pradesh i 16,.6.86. 

DIII,,,oslle leGt".,: D. 8-9, P. IS, V,. 6, A. lS-18, C. 19, LL. a2-3~ 

Head leDlth 4"25 to 4'70 and body depth $·00 to "50 in total len,ath. Bye diameter 
3"25 to ,"50 io held leDlth. Jaws almost equal. Maxilla extends to below the first third 
01 the o'rblt. 'Teeth on vomer. Dorsal fin inserted above the hind po,rtioD of anal CiD 

Pil. 116: Aploch,IIU1II"eatu, (V.leacleaaea) 

r.,.. Pelvic fiD w.ith the segond ray proloDsed aDd reacbiD, to half ,olthe "n,al 'fiD .• .. .. 
Caudal fla toadecl with middle rays e.longated. 

Col.,. I" tJlco1aol :: Body colour varies with season aad sex. MeJe ,_~im~~ .• e~~apy 
witb'to 10 vertical baud;s passiDI.from sides to abdomen. Female specimonwith do~sal 
.. flee reddisb browD,yellowish ,on sides and be.low. 

DI"tI"IIIlo11: Iodia! treshwater and· brackish water. along tho .coaat 'ofBombay, 
G,-jua', Wyoaacl, Malabar) Travaocorc-'Cochio, Coors, Madras :and Coromand,al • 

. , . 
Sri Laak,a. 

81_: It 'attains 102 mm (4 ioches) in total Jong'th. 
R.".,u: This .fish is common in-the rivers" tal1ks4nd paddy tieids 'aaa 'cven hi tidal 

".ca. It is aa important weD kDownlarvicidal f ish. 

A.t ...... p .. lIa. (Hamilton Buchao8D, 1812) 

1122. .,.~,.,au a •• llt08 BDc'.ail, Flsi. Ga1l,es: '2ft., 380_ pl. 3, 8,. 69 {type-locality :: dltcb •• 
... ,. .. 01 .. ...,. . 

F S3 
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1871. Hap/ochei/us panch ax, Day~ Fish, India: 523, pl. 121, fiB" 3; 1889, Day, FounaBr. India, Fish, 
1: 417. 

1981. Aplochellus panchox, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India :195 (distributioD aDd koy to 
speci,s). 

Local "ame: Nil. 

Comm,on Name : Lesser top minnow, Panchax minnow (English). 

Materia.' examln,ed: (i) 19 exs., 37mm-51 mm TL; NagarjuD sag,ar eft oaoa1, 
'Nalgonda district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 16.6.86. (ii) 5 exs., 
33 mm .. ,39 mm TL.; KoUeru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R, P. 
Barman and party :; 1.6.S7 

DiagnDstlc!eatur,es: D;7.ll, P.lS, V.6" A.IS·17, 'C.13, L'L.31-34. 

He,ad length 4·00 to 4'30 and body depth 4'75 to '-00 in total length. Eye 
diameter 3·30 in bead length. Lower jaw longer and maxilla extending to below first 

Fi8~ 117: Aplocheilus panc.hax (HamiltoD BuchanaD) 

third of the orbit. No teeth on vomer. Dorsal fin inserted abo'vethe last anal fin rays. 
Pelvic fin ,small without any elongated ray. Caudal fin rounded. 

C "lour ,in alc"hol: Dorsal surface greenish and dull wbite beneath. Fins yeUo'w. 
Lower third of dorsal fin with a larger black spot. Dorsal, caudala'no ana) fiu edged 
with orange, A white occipital spot present. 

Distribution: India: Assam, Tripura, West BengaJ, BibarUttar Pradesh, Punjab, 
Orjssa; Andbra Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh" Gujar.at and Andamans. Bangladesh. 
PakistaD. Burma. Sri Lanka" Thailand t,o M.a.lay Archipelago. 

Size: It attains 89mm. (3~iDches) in totalleDgth. 

Remarks: It isa]so one of the well known indigenous larvivorous fish. It thrives 
well in fresh and brackish waters and perennial breeder. 

AplocbeUas -rubrostigma JerdoD, 1849 

1849. Aplocheilus rubr()stigma Jerdon, Madras J~ Llt. Sci., 15 : 331 (type, locality: Malabar coast). 
1877. Hap/oc.heilus rllbrOsligma, Day. Fish. India: 522. pl. 121, til.'; 1889. Day. FQuna Br. India. 

Fish. : 416. 
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t,.l. ,.4""'1", ,.,,"o,tl,.,. Jay.ram, Hlldk. Pru1lw,. FI"". I"dla: 295 (dlltributioD aDd key to 
,.pee"). 

lMtII ,.",,: NU • 

•• """ ,~ : 4 e,xs •• 40 mm·4S mm TL. 'j Nei ore district, Aadhra. Pradesh ; 
IlP. BII1D8D aDd parly i :29.1 t.8S~ 

,DIIIpoItiC/'tllW": 0.8, P.t.S, V.6, A.17-1S, C.1S,LL.33,. 

Bead length 4·75 and body depth S' SO in total length" Eye diameter 3'2,' in bead 
...... Pelvic fin 'with its sec,ond ray elengatedand extending to t e middle of the anal 

'11. 118 :: A.p/oell,111U ""brostll""' (JcrdoD) 

Ill. ADaJ tlD much lower in front and increasing in length to the alt ray. C-ealral 
ca ...... ra,. rather pro'longed. 

Colo .. "',,'cohol :: Body reddish brownish above, beeomia,g yellowish OD the I'ides 
ad below. Bach scale along the side with a red ,central spot. A row, sometimes two, 
of ,.. .poCl aloDI the base of the anal fin, omo on the dorsal and few dar.k ·:spots Oll 
till caudal fiDe A silver occipital S,pot. 

DIII"b.,,'. : lodia: Kerala and Coromondal coast .. 

".: I t attains at 'least 7 S mm (:3 inches) in total length. 

R""arkl: It is a common species of the Coromondal coast. 

Genus OrJzia. Jordon and Snyder, 1906. 

1906. 0,,:1111 Jor400 aDd Soydor. Proc. U . S. nat; Milt., n,No. 1486: 2'89 (type- pocies: Poeclll" 
III'lpes TOlDlDiDCk end Scblol,el). 

1911. O"zltls, .Jayaram. HQndbk. Freshw. Fish, India. 296 (IODUB cbaracton aDeI dilt:ribution) .. 

Bead aDd aDterior part of Dape depressed andllattened. Lower jaw upturned, upper jaw 
abort, Dot proctractile. Teeth viU·form OD ja'ws aod palate edentate. Barbels absent. 
Dor,s,a' fin iuser'ted above bind border of anal fin, with 6 to 7 soft rays ,and without aoy 
,lpiDe.AiIal fin with 20 to 24 s'ort r,ays. Caudal tiD r,ounded Latera" line curved above 
pectoral fia, witb ,about 27 Icales. 

00 y 1 species iskaoWD under the ,eDus iQ the jodi, SllbCoDtinent, tbis species j, 
(ODd in Aodhr* Prades~. 
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Q~yzias melanostJgma (McClelland, 1839.) 

1839. Aplochei/us melaSligmus McClelland, Asiat. Res., 19: 301,427, pI. 42, fig. 3 (type-locality: tanks 
in Calcutta). 

1877. Haplochilus melanostigma, Day, Fish. India: 522, pl. 121, fiS. 4; 1889, Pay, f'aun~ 8r. ~~ia, 

Fish, 1 : 415. 
1981. Oryzias melanostigma, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 296 (distributlOJ;l). 

Local name: Chukku chtpa, lllsa (Telegu). 

Common name: Estuarine top minnow (English). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained -by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 

from the rivers Krishna and Godavari, Andhra Pradesb. 

Diagnostic features: D. 6-7, P. 15, V. 6, A. 20-24, C. 15, LL. 27. 

Head depressed, length 4"25 and body depth 3·75 to 4·00 in totallength. Eye diameter 
3'00 in head length. C'eft of mouth not extending to below the orbit. Teeth viHiform on 
jaws, absent on palate and vomer. Lower jaw upturned, upper jaw short, not proctractile. 

Barbels absent. Dorsal fin inseTted above posterior end of anal fin. Pectoral fin equal 
to head. Pelvic fin small, without any elongated ray. Caudal fin rounded. Lateral line 
curved above pectoral fin. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dull green and dull white below, with &- narrow dark 
band along middle :of side ending in a spot at the centre of the base of caudal Qn. Anal 
fin white edged. 

Distribution: India: West Bengal, Orissa, Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Kerala. 
Pakistan. Bangladesh. Burma and Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains about 38 mm (I! inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a good larvicidal fish and is a common fish of both the Godavari 
and Krishna river systems. 

Family POECIILIDAE 

Live bearers 

Body ~hort, cylindrical and laterally compressed. Head and body with scales. Mouth 
oblique, small, . ~left not extending to anterior margin of the orbit. Premaxillari"s slightly 
protractil~, ma~dible prominent. A single dorsal fin without any spine. Anal fin with 
first 3 rays unbranched. Male specimen with elongated anterior anal fin rays (gor~opodium, 
primarily' formed from the 3rd, 4th and 5th rays) with internal fertiliz~tion. 

These little fishes are closely related to kilJifishes or cyprinodonts, difteriQg from them 
mainly in bringing forth their young alive rather than laying eggs. Livebearers are hardy 
and included aqlong them are some of the most popular aquariQm Qshes. 
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The fi.hes of this family are represented by 2 gener. in tJle Indian region, botb the 
senera, viz. Gambwla and Lebistes are known with 1 speoies eaoh in Andhra P.-adesb. 

Key to the genera 

Teeth coDical and 8ud 
Teeth IpatuUform and m," a~10 

Genus Gambosl. Poey, 1854. 

Gambusla 
Lehllt,s 

1154. Gambllsia Poey, M~m. Hisl. Nat. Cuba, 1 : 382 (type-species: Gambusla punctata Poey). 
1981. GlImblUia, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 296, 297 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body cylindrical, compressed with rounded abdomen. Lower jaw slightly upturned, 
upper jaw shorter tban lower. Dorsal fin inserted in the middle of body in males and 
midway between anterior border of the orbit and caudal fin tip in females, with 6 to 12 
soft rays aDd without any spine. Anal fin with 8 to 10 rays. Anal fin of male is modified 
to form an intromittant organ for introducing sperm into the female. Caudal fin rounded. 
Latera) line complete, with 28 to 32 scales. 

One species is known under this senus in tbe Indian subcontinent, this species is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Gambasl. afriols pRtruelis (Baird and Girard, 18S3) 

18S1. Heterandria patruelis Baird and Girard, Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Philad., 6: 390 (type-locality: 
Rio Sabinal, Texas). 

1981. Gambus/a ajJinis palru~lis. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 297 (distribution). 

LocallfDme: Nil. 

COllI"'. "am,,: Mosquito fish (English). 

Malerlal examined: 14 exc;,. 30 mm-39 mm TL.; K. C. Canal, Kurnool district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.85. 

DlagllOltic features: D. 6-12, P. 13, V. 6, A. 8-10, C. 19, LL. 32. 

Head length 3'60 to 4'00 and body depth 3·50 to 4-00 in standard length. Eye 
diameter 3'00 in head length. Dorsal fio inserted in middle of body in males and midway 
between front border of orbit and caudal fin tip in females. Anal fin of male with anal 
process, Jonger than head. Female specimens are larger than male specimens. 

Co/ou, in alcohD/: Body usuaJly uniform brownish olive with lateral sides irregularly 

dotted black. 2 or 3 cross bands of dots on dorsal and caudal fin. 

Distribution: India: Inroduced througbout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, 
Burma, Thailand, Malaya, Philippines, Hawaii and Formosa. Native of coastal waters 
of tbe Unit~ States from New Jersey southwards, 
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Size: The female specimen grows up to 60 mm (2j inches) and male specimen grows 
up to 40 rom (I! inches) in total length. 

Fig. 119: GambuJia ajJinis patrue!is (Baird and Girard) 
a: Male b: Female 

Remarks: It is one of the exotic fishes .of India introduced throughout India for 
larvicida 1 use. 

Genus Lebistes Filippi, 1861. 

1861. Lebistes Filippi. Arch. Zool. Ana'. Fisiol. 1 : 69 (type-species: Lebistes poeciloides Filippi. by 
original description). 

1981. Lebistes. Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 297. 298 (Ienus characters and distribution). 

This genus is closely related to Gambusia Poey but the fishes of the genus Leblstes 
differ mainly in having movable spatuliform teeth. The anal fin rays are almost equal to 
length of gonopodium in male specimen of this genus. Eyes situated on the dorsal profile 
of bead. Caudal fin elongated. Body generally with black spots and brilliant calouration. 

Lebistes reticolatus (Peters) 

1981. Lebistes reticulatus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 298 (distribution). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Guppy (English). 

Material examined: 9 exs., 28 mm-35 mm TL.; K. C. Canal, KqrQool district, 

~ndhra Pr~desh i ~. P. Q~r~t\Q ~Q4 part)' i 9! 1 ~.198' ~ 
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DUI,IIOllic f~alu,~s: D. 6- J 2, P. 13, V 6, A. 8 .. 10, C. 19. LL. 27-28. 

Head length 4'50 to 5'00 and bojy depth 5'50 to S·7S in total length. Bye diameter 
2-50 to 3·00 in head ICDlth. Dorsal fin inserted nearer to base of caudal I in than to tip of 
aDout. Anal fin rays of male ~pecimeD more or less equal to length of gonopodium. Byes 
dotlallatetal in position. Caudal fin elonsated. Female specimens are larger than male 

specimens. 

Colour In tlleo_':· Body grey green coloured with dark dorsal surface and silvery 
wDtral surface. Male specimens have large dark spots on their lateral sides, together with 
combinations of red, blue, green and yellow markings. 

DUlrlbutloll: The Guppy, a fish Dative to the tropical America and west Indies, was 
Introduced into India, specially wen established in South India. 

Siz.: The female sprcimen attains up to 60 mm (21 inches) and male specimen up to 
40 mm (Ii inches) in total length. 

RemtI1u: This fish has been found to occur only in urban' and suburban areas, mainly 
fa open drains aDd shallow, following waters, where, it faces little competition from other 
fishes. It is one of the mosquito larvivorous fishes, introduced in throughout India. 

Order CHANNIFORMBS 

Body elongated with cycloid scales. Head with plate-like scales. Branchiostegal rays 
S. Suprabranchial accessory respiratory organ well-developed, enabling these fishes to 
breathe ror a long time out of water. A singJe IODg dorsal fin and a similar long anal fin 
preseot, without any spine. Pelviv fio thoracic or absent. Lateral line abruptly curved 
or almost interrupted. Swimblabder very long, present. Physoclistic fishes. 

Family CHANNIDAE' 

~urrels 

Body eloDgated with large cycloid scales. Head with plate-like scales. Cephalic pits 
present. Supra branchial organ for air breathing present. Lower jaw protruding beyond 
the upper jaw. A single long do~aI aDd a similar aDal fin present, both spineless and free 
from caudal fio. _,~,:ta.'.'" t'! 55 r.ays, illscrtcd~alll.st above pe~l fin and anal 
fin with 21 ,,,,'f fa" Polvic fin' us,uall, ,pres.CDt, with (; rays. L_il, line abruptly 
curved or almost interrupted with 37 to 110 scales. Caudal fin rounded. 

The fishes of this famUy ~re generally known as the murreIs or snake headed fishes, 
account for an important freshwater fishery throughout Andhra Pradesh because of their 
pleasant tasting fatless flesh. Th~se fishes are found even in small ponds and are 
available almost round the year,' Besides, ihe fact that they breed in confined water 
bodics, make them popular in aquaculturo also. 
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Genus ChaDDa Scopoli, 1777. 

Snake headed fishes 

1777 •. Channa Scopoli. Introd. Hist. Nat. : 459 (type-species: Channa orientalll Bloch aDd Schneider). 
1793." 'Ophicejmalus Bloch. Naturg. Ausland. Fisclie, 7: 137 (type-species: OplUcephatus punctatus 

Bloch). 
1981. Channa, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fi~h. India: 305. 306 (genus cbaricter and distribution). 

Genus characters are same of those of the family. 

Key to the species 

1. 5 to 6 rowl of scales between the orbit and angle of preopercle. ~2 to 13 pre dorsal scales 2. 
9 to 17 rows ot scales between the orbit and angle of preopercle. 15 to 22 pre dorsal scales 3. 

2. Pelvic fin less than half length of pectoral fin. Pectoral fin spotted ... C. orientalis 
Pelvic fin moro than balf length of pectoral fin. Pectoral fin plain •.• C. punctatus 

3. Predorsal scales 18 to 20.· Laterailino with peninsula of darker colour extending Into yellow 
••• ••• C. strilltus 

Predorsal scales 15 to 16. No such colour markings on lateral line. A black white-edged ocellus 
on basal portion of caudal fin ••• ••• C. marulius 

CbaDDa marulius (Hamilton Buc~anan,.1822) 

1822. Ophlocepha/us maruliul Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Gange;: 65, '167, pl. 17, fil. 19 (type-locality: 
ponds aad freshwater rivers of BOD gal). 

1878. Ophioc,plralus maruJius, Day. Fish. India: 363, pl. 76. fig. 4. 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, FIsh, 
1 : 360. 

I 

1981. Channa marulius, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 306, 307 (distribution and key to 
species). 

LDcal name: Poola malle, PoDia matta, Pula chepa, Sowarah (Telegu). 

Common name: Giant snake-head murrel (English). 

Fig. 120: Channa mprulius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Material examined: (i) 5 exs .• 95 mm-l3S mm TL.; Godavati river, Khammam 
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district, Andhra Pradesb; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.83. (ii) 7 exs., lOS mm~ 150 
mm TL., Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andbra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and 
party t 7.6.87. 

Diagnostic featurel: D. 4S-55, P. 18, V. 6, A. 28-36, C. 14, LL. 60 70. 

Head length 4'00 to S'OO and body depth 7·00 to '-50 in total1ength. Eye diameter 
S·OO to 7-00 in head length. Maxilla extending below half of the orbit. Teeth villiform. 
Pelvic fin two-third as long as pectoral fin. 10 rows of scales between the orbit and angle 

of preopercJe. 16 pre donal scale.&... Cepbalic pits multiple. 

Colour in alcohol: Usuall dorsal surface greyish green becoming lighter below. 
Youag specimens with a brilliant, orange, lateral band and adult specimen with 5 to 6 

eloudy bands below lateral Jine. A prominent black circular spot at the superior angle 

or the base of caudal fin. 

Dlltrlbutlo1J: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, Thailand 
IDd China. 

SlzI: It grows 1,219 mm (4 feet) in total length. 

Filhery In/oI7nQIIDn: This fish forms an important element in the freshwater fishery in 
the Telengana afea of Andhra Pradesh. The fry of this species is in great demand in local 
markets in and around Hyderabad for culture. It is usually found in large lakes and 

riven and attains a larger size than other three species available in the state. 

ChaDna orlentalis Schneider, 1801. 

1801. Chalfna orlentalls Schneider. Syst. Ichth. Bloch.: 496. pl. 90, fig. 2 (type-locality: India). 
1822. Ophlocepho/us gachuQ Hamilton. Fish. Gemges: 68,367, pI. 21, fig. 21 (type-locality: ponds and 

ditcbes of BeD gal). 
1878. Channa orielftalls, Day Fish. India: 368, pl. 78, fig. 2; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India. 2 : 365. 
1981. Clumna or;enta/is. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw- Fish. India: 306, 307 (distributioD and key to 

speciea). 

Locol name: Yerra matta, Kora malia, Burada matta. Tali malta (TeJegu). 

CmmQft name: Brown snake head murret (English). 

Material examined: (i) 2 exs., 85 mm-91 mm TL.; Nizam sagar, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12.84. (ii) 2 exs., 102 mm-II0 mm 
TL. i Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; 7.6.87. 

Dla,noltfcfeatllres: D. 32 ... 37, P. 14, V. 6, A. 21-23, C. 12-14, LL. 40-45. 

Head length 3'SO to 4'50 and body depth 6·50 to 8'00 in total length. Eye diameter 

S'OO to 6'00 in head length. Maxilla entends below posterior margin of the orbit. Dorsal 
fiD Jong, origin just behind pectoral fin origin. Anal fin commences behind tip of pectoral 

fin. S to 6 rows of scales between the orbit and angle of preopercle and predorsal scales 12 
to 13. Pelvic fin less than half lensth of pectoral fin. 

p 34 
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Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface dirty greenish becoming dull white or brown on 
sides and abdomen. Some darkish spots on body and fins. Pectoral fin with vertical bars 

on its rays. 

Fig. 121: Channa orientalis Schneider 

Di$tribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma and 

Sri Lanka. 

Size: It attains at least 203 mm (8 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is the smaIlest species under the genus and occurs usually with C. 
punctatus throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Cbanoa pUDctatus (Bloch, 1793) 

1793. Ophicephalus punc/atus Bloch, Naturg. Ausland. Fische, 7 : 139, pl. 358 (type-locality: Malabar 
coast). 

1878. Ophiocepha/us punctatus, Day, Fish. India: 367, pI. 78, fig. 1; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 
1: 364. 

1981. Channa punctatus. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 306, 307 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Milia, Malia gidasa, Kodhadhalau, Curru meenu, Millah (Telegu). 

Common name: Green snake head murrel (English). 

Material examined: (i) 2 exs., 102 mm-I04 mm TL. ; Ramappa reservoir, Warangal 

district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 31.8.83. (ii) 2 exs., 215 mm-24S 
mm TL.; Kinnersoni reservoir, Khammam district, Andbra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and 

party; 28.8.83. (iii) 2 exs., 91 mm .. 94 mm TL.; Nizam sagar, Nizamabad district, 
Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 9.12,84. (iv) 6 exs., 98 mm-148 mm TL. ; 
Kolleru Lake, West Godavari distri~t, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.6.87, 
5.7.87, 6.7.87. 

Diagnosticjeatures: D. 29-32, P.17, v. 6, A. 21-23, C. 12, LL. 37-40. 

Head length 3'30 to 3·60 and body depth 5·50 to 7'00 in total length. Eye diameter 

7'00 to 8·50 in head length. Lower jaw longer and maxilla extends below or posterior 
margin- of the orbit. Pelvic fin three-fourth as long as pectoral fin. S rows of scales 
between the orbit and angle of preo percle.. 12 predorsal scales. Cephalic pits simple. 
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Colo", Illa/cohol : D~rsal surface greenish grey becoming yellow below. A dark 
stripe aloDI with side of bead and several short cross bands from back to mi"ddle of 
body. Fins spotted. 

Fig. 122: Channa puncta,us (Blocb) 

DlItrlbullolI: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh,: Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Malaya, China, Tahiti, Posynesia. 

Size: This species grows 304 mm (1 foot). in total length. 

Pllhtry.iIl!Drmatloll: This fish.is the. most common species found throughout Andhra 

Pradesh and almost. round the yelr. The commercial catches chiefly comes from the 

irrigation channels. 

CbaDDa strlatus (Bloch, 1793) 

1793. Ophlclphaluf slrlatus Bloch, No/urg. Aus/and. Flsche.2: 141, pl. 359 (typo-locality: Malabar). 
1878. Oph;oc~phalus siriatus. Day, Fish. India: 366: 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 2: 363. 
1981. ChtJllna stria'u" Jayaram; Handbk., Frtshw. Fish. India : ~307 (distribution and key to species). 

Local:naml: Korra meenu, Burada:matta, Malia savulalu, Sowarh (Telegu). 

CDmmon same: Striped snake ,head murrel (English). 

Material e.tamined:· (i) 2 exs.,' 170 mm-18S mm TL. ; Manair project, Karimnagar, 
district, Andhra PcaJesh ; R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. (ii) 6 exs., IS2 mm-170 mm 
TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and 
party; 6.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D.37-4S, P.17, V.6, A.23-26, C.13, LL. SO-S7. 

Head length 3·25 to 4.00 and body depth 6'00 to 8·00 in total length. Eye diameter 
6·00 to 1·00 in head length. Lower jaw longer, maxilla extending to below posterior 
mlrgio of the orbit. 9 rows~of scales between., the orbit:and angle of preopercJe. 18 to 

20 prcdorsal scales. Cephalic pits mUltiple. Lateral line curves below the twelfth 
dorsal fin ray. 

ClIlour I" qlcQho/: porsal sqrface dark ~reyish or bl~ckish becomins 4irty-wQh~. 
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or yellowish white below. Grey or black lateral bands sides to abdomen. Young speci
mens have sometimes a large black oeellus at the end of base of dorsal fin. 

Fig. 123: Channa striatus (Bloch) 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Burma, China, 
Philippines, Malaya Archipelago and Thailand. 

Size: .... This species grows 914 mm (3 feet) in total length. 

Fishery information: This species is commonly represented in commercial catches. 
It inhabits lakes and large ponds. This species is of great demand for stocking 
tanks and lakes immediately after the south-west monsoon in the markets of Hyderabad. 

Remarks: This species takes a bait very readily, specially a frog and is said 
to rise to a salman fry. 

Order SYNBRANCHIFORMES 

Body eel-like and laterally comp&:essed. Scales absent, if present, with small 
scales, arranged in a longitudinal rows. Humeral arch mayor may not be attached 
to the skull. Margin of upper jaw formed by 'the premaxillaries, the maxillaries being 

internal and parallel to them. Gill membranes united and small gill opening as slit or pore 

under the head or throat. Branchiostegal rays 4 or 6. Vertcal fins rudimentary in the 
form of mere folds of rayless ridge. Pectorol and pelvic fins absent. Accessory respiratory 
organ5 may be present. Swimbladder absent. No ribs. Lateral line present. 

Family SYNBRANCHIDAE 

Swamp-eels 

Eel-like in body shape. Scales, if present, minute. Gill membranes united and 
attached to isthmus. Dorsal and anal fins vestigial or reduced to a rayless mere folds of 
skin. Caudal fin reduced or absent. Pectoral and pelvic fins absent. Barbels absent. 
Palatine teeth. when present, in a single row or a narrow band. Humeral arch may be 
attachej to the skull. Mar~in of the upper jC\w fQrlQed Qf tl~e premax;UI~ries, the ~a~jllaries 
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beio. ioternal and parallel to them. Eyes small and covered by dense skin. No swim
bladder and ribs. An accessory respiratory organ may be present or absent. 

Genus OpbisteroOD McClelland, 1845. 

1845. Opltislerlloll, McClelland, J. nat. Hist. Calcutla. S: 197 (type-species: O. bengalensis Mc
Clolland, by mODotypy); 1916 Rosen and Oreenwood, Bull. Am. Mus. nat. Hist., 157: 50 
(revi.ioo). 

1981. Ophlst.rnon Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 310, 311 (genus character and distribution). 

Body elongated and eel-like. Branchiostegal rays six. Gin membranes not attached 
to the istbmus, having a single transverse opening. Branchial arches 4 with well developed 
,ills. Palatine teeth in a band. No scales and accessory breathing-sac. 

Opbisternon bengalensis McClelland. 1845 

1845. Oplalslerlfon b~ngalens;s McClelland, J. nat. HlsI •• Calcutla, 5: 197, 220, pl. 11, fiss. 1, 2 (type
locality: fresh & brackish waters of Calcutta. 

1878. Sy"brallch.J bengalensis, Day, Fish. India: 657. pl. 167. fig. 1; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, 
Fish. 1 : 71, fig. 29. 

198t. OphtJurnon bengalensis, Jayaram, Handbk. Frejhw. Fish. India: 311 (distributioD). 

l.ocalname: Nil. 

Common name: PygmyeellEnglish). 

Material examined: Dutt & Murty (1976a) recorded this species from Kolleru Lake, 
W. Godavari district. Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: Head )ength 9'00 to 1200 in the distance between tip of snout 

and anus. Eye diameter about one twentieth in head length. Snout anteriorly rounded. 
Upper jaw rather longer. C)~ft of month extending to some distance posterior to the orbits. 

124. Ophislernon btngalensis McClelland 
a· Lateral view b. Dentition pattern 

Tttlh in upper jlw fine and pointed, with an edentulous interspace at the symphysis and 

palatine teeth in bands. A siosle transverse, v~rtical gill op=nins. Accessory respiratory 
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organ absent. Dorsal fin originates ahead of anal fin which is situated in the last fourth or 
fifth of the total length. Caudal fin hardly conspicuous. All fins low. Scales absent. 
Lateral line prominent. 

Colour in alcohol: Body dirty brownish red becoming lighter below in the estuarines 
forms and in the clear water this fish greenish or blackish greeD, the ventral surface 
being lighter. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh to Malaya Archipelago, and 
Australia and tropical America. 

Size: It attains several feet in length. 

Order PBRCIFORMES 

Body rarely elongated, with scales commonly ctenoid. Fins, usually with spines. 
Dorsal fin two in number, the first one being spiny. Pectoral fin inserted high on the 
sides. Pelvic fin thoracic or jugular, with one spine and ~ve soft rays, sometimes fewer. 
Caudal fin never with more than 17 principal rays, often fewer. Head and cheeks with 
muciferous canals, pores. Weberian apparatus absent and the first vertebra is free. Fishes 
of this order is physoclists. Lateral Hne, when present continuous (exception Chanda 
Hamilton). Bones of head usualIy with numerous pungent spines. 

The order Perciformes is the most diversified of all fish orders and it is the largest 
vertebrate order. Perciformes dominate in vertebrate ocean life and are the dominant fish 
group in many tropical and subtropical fresh waters. 

Key to the families 

1. Pelvic fins united with a membrane or frenum across their base, forming a sucking dise 
Gobiidae 

Pelvic fins may be close but not united as above, may be apart 2. 

2. An accessory respiratory organ in the form of a cavity above the third or upper portion of the 
first branchial arch present ..• 3. 
N 0 such~accessory respiratory organ present S. 

3. First ray of pelvic fin produced into a long filament. Pelvic fins inserted behind pectoral fin 
base 4. 
First ray of pelvic fin not produced into a long filament. Pelvic fin inserted below base of 
pectoral fin Anabantidae 

4. Lateral line vestigial, rudimentary or absent 
Lateral line complete and continuous 

5. Spinous and soft portion of dorsal fin well separated ..• 
Spinou~ and soft "onioQ of ~or~al flp ~ontinQQQ' •• , 

Belolllidae 

Osphronemidae 

MJlgi/idae 

6~ 
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6. A furwardly directed rtcumbeot spine ahead of dorsal fao present 
No recumbent spine ahead of dorsal fio present 

273 

Chandidae 
7. 

7. Maxilla extends anterior border of the orbit. Two nostrils on each side of head present 
.~. Nandidae 

Maxilla Dot extendinl anterior border of the orbit. Single nostril on each side of head present 

Family CHANDIDAE 

Glass fishes 

... Cich/idae 

Body sbort. oblong, laterally compressed and somewhat translucent. Scales small, 
deciduous cycloid on head and body. Branchiostegal rays 6. Mouth fairly large. Teeth 

fine in jaws and on roof on mouth, tbe upper outer row sometimes enlarged and canine
like. Lower limb of preopercle with a double serrated edge and operculum with a poorly 

developed spine. Dorsal fin with two continuous, a spinous and a soft part. The first 
dorsal fin with 7 spines and a procumbent spine and the second dorsal fin with one spine 

and 9 to 17 soft rays. Anal fin with 3 spines and 9 to 16 soft rays. Caudal fin forked" 

Lateral line complete, interrupted, incomplete or absent. 

Genus Chanda Hamilton Buchanan, 1822. 

1822. Chanda Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Gang~s: 103,270 (type-species: Chanda nalua Hamilton). 
1971. Chanda, Talwar. Bull. zool. Surv.lndia, Nomtnel., 28 (3-4): 104-105 (Chanda nama Hamilton 

proposed as type species). 
1981. Chanda, Jayaram, Handbk. Fr~shw. Fish. India: 317. 318 (genus, character and distribution). 

Body short, compressed somewhat diaphanous. Abdomen rounded. Lower liml of 

the preopercle provided with a double serrated edge, operculum without a prominent spine. 

Two dorsal fins continuous, the first dorsal fin with 7 spines and the second dorsal fin with 
one spine and 9 to 17 soft rays. A forwardly directed recumbent spine in front of the 

dorsal fin base. Anal fin with 3 spines and 9 to 17 soft rays. Caudal fin forked. Lateral 
line complete, jncomplete, interrupted or absent. Scales cycloid, sman or moderate, 

frequently deciduous. 

4 species known from the Indian subcontinent, 2 species are found in Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the species 

LateralliBe iadistinct, discontinuous or absent. A dark blotch OD dorsal fio's upper edge 
present. Body depth 2°25 to 300 in total length C. nama 
Lateral line distinct. No such colour blotch on dorsal fin. Body depth 2'25 to 2'50 in total 
lenltb C. yanga 
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Cbanda nama Hamilton Buchanan, 1822 

1822. Chanda nama Hamilton Buchanan, Fish, Ganges: 109, 371 (type-locality: ponds througbout 

Bengal). 
1875. Ambassis nama, Day, Fish. India: SO, pl. 14. fig. 5; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish, 1: 484, 

fig. 149. 
19SI. Chanda nama, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 317, 31S, fig. 178 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Akku rati, Aku rat; (Telegu). 

Common name: Indian Glass fish (English). 

Material examined: (i) 12 exs., 'Omm·SO mm TL. ; Kamalapuram tank, Anantapur 

district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.12.85. (ii) 3 exs., 60 mm-7S mm 
TL. ; Godavari river, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 

31.5.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 7/1/13-17, P. 13, V. 6. A. 3/14-17, C. 17. 

Head length 4-00 to 4'50 and body depth 2·75 to 3-66 in total length. Eye diameter 

3·00 to 3'75 in head length. Lower jaw longer than upper, maxilla extending to below 
middle of the orbit. Preorbital slightly serrated. Vertical border of preopercle entire 

125. Chanda nama Hamilto~ Buchanan 

except near angle. Sub and interopercles entire. 2 or 3 large crooked canines on either 
side of the lower jaw. Two dorsals united at their base, first dorsal with 7 spines and a 

recumbent spine present. Lateral line indistinct, complete. Scales minute. Caudal fin 
deeply forked. 

Colour in alcohol: Yellewish olive, covered all over with minute dots. Fins orange, 

upper half of first dorsal deep black and a dark upper edge to second dorsal fin. Caudal 

fin dark with a light outer margin and anal fin with a black mark over the bases of spines. 
Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh and Burma. 

Size: It attains to about 100 mm (4 inches) in total length. 
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RMllllk,: This species shows a considerable local variations which have caused its 
beiDa described under more than one name. Day (187S) gave the body depth of this species 
1·75 to 3·00 in total length. Specimens of Andhra Pradesh shows a comparatively 
D,rrowcr body depth having 3·63 to 3·66 in total length. 

Cbaada raDga Hamilton Buchanan, 1822 

IW. CIID"da ,a"lo HamiitoD Buchanan, Fish. Gouges: 113, 371. pI. 16, fiS. 38 (type-locality: 
fresh •• tor. of all partl of the Gangetic Provinces). 

187S. Ambtlssis ,anga, Day. Fish. India: SI, pl. 14, fig. 6; 1889, Day, Fauna B,. Indio, Fish, 1 : 485. 
1911. Chanda '0"111, Jayaram, Handbk. F,eshw. Fish. India: 318 (distribution and key to species). 

Local IIIIml: Sarawa (TeJegu). 

CommDn "aml: Indian glass fiish (English). 

MalerW examined: (i) 2 exs., 28 mm-33 mm TL.; Manair Project, Karimnagar 
d~trict, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. (ii) 3 exs., 70 mm-82 mm 
TL. i Oodavari river, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
1.6.87. (iii) 6 exs., 6S mm-83 mm TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andbra 
Pradesh: R. P. Barman and party; 9.6.87. 

Dla,nostlc flQIUI'll: D. 7/1/13-1S, P. II, V. 6, A. 3/14-16, C. 17. 

Head length 3·25 to 4'00 and body depth 2·25 to 2·S0 in total1ength. Eye diameter 
2'50 in head length. Maxilla extending to below middle of the orbit. Vertical limb of 

Pil.l16: Chanda ranga Hamilton Buchanan 

pNopercle entire or finely serrated. Sub and interopercle entire. Preorbital s~rrated. 

Teeth all small viUiform in jaws, vomer and palate. 2 dorsal fins united at their base, 
fint dorsal fin with 7 spines and a recumbent dorsal spine present. Caudal fin emarginate. 

F 3S 
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CoTour In alcohol: Olive, with a dark mark composed of spots on the shoulder being 
the remains of 8 band present in the young stage. The margins of the vertical fins are 
usually grey. 

Dlstributio1l: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Malaya and 

Thailand. 

Size: It grows 102 mm (4 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: Both C. nama and C. ranga closely resemble each other particularly in 
their ~oung stages. However, they can be easily separated having 2 or 3 canines in the 
lower jaw of C. nama which are absent in C. ranga. Further body depth deeper in C. 
ranga than C. nama. 

C. Tanga is a very common species found almost throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Family NANDIDAE 

Leaf fishes 

Branch,iostegal rays 5 or 6. Body oblong and compressed. Head usually large and 
covered with scales. Mouth usually large and highly protrussible. Teeth on jaws and 
palate. Operculum armed with a spine, Dorsal fin continuous with a spinous and a soft 
portion. Pelvic fin thoracic, without scaly auxiliary process. Anal fin with 3 spines. 
Caudal fin rounded. Lateral line interrupted or absent. 

3 genera are known under this family from the Indian subcontinent; 1 genus is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Nandu! Valenciennes, 1831. 

1831. Nandus Valenciennes, (in Cuvier and Valenciennes), Hisl. Nat. Po;ss., 7: 481 (type-species 3 

Nandus marmora/u.s Cuvier). 
1981. Nandus. Jayaram, Handbk. Fre~hw. Fish. India: 335,336 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body oblong and compressed. Abdomen rounded. Head large and compressed. 
Mouth terminal, very protractile, cleft very wide, extending to below posterior border of 
the orbits. Operculum with one spine. Dorsal fin inserted above pectoral fin base, with 
12 to 14 spines and 11 to 13 soft rays, spinous portion longer than soft part. Anal fin 
with 3 spines and 7 to 9 soft rays. Caudal fin square shaped, Scales of moderate size, 
ctenoid. Lateral1in.e interrupted at about 36th scales, 46 to 57 scales along lateral line. 

Only 1 species is known under the genus throughout India, this species found in Andhra 
Pradesh. 
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Nandus nandos (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

I Ill. Colus nand,,! Hamilton Buchanan, Fish. Ganges: 96, pl. 30, fig. 32 (typo-locality: ponds of 
aaDlotic Provinces). 

1815. HaM"! marmoratl(s, Day, Fish. India: 129. pI. 32. fig. 1; 1889. Day, Fauna Br. India. Fish, 
2: 12. 

1,al. Naltdu! nand"s, Jayaram, Handbk. Fre!ihw. F;sh. India: 336 (distribution). 

Local name: Sepll (Telegu). 

Common name: Nandus (English). 

Mate,lal examined: (i) 2 exs., 110 mm-124 mm TL.; Godlvari river. K.bammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.83. (ii) 6 exs., 93 'mm-
132 mm TL.; Godavari river, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman 
aDd party I 31.S.87 to 3.6.87. (iii) 8 exs., 93 mm-104 mm TL.; Kolleru Lakc, West 
Godavari district, Andbra Pradesh; R. p. Barman and party; 4.6.87 to 9.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 12-14/11-13, P. 16. V 1/5, A. 3/7-9, C. IS, LL. 46-57. 

Head large, compressed, length 3'00 to 3-25 and body depth 3'00 to 3-35 in total 
JODlth. Byc diameter 4·00 to 6·00 in head length. Mouth terminal, very protractile. gape 
wido, extending to below posterior margin of the orbit. One opercular spine present. 

Fig.127: Nandus nandus (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Vil1iform teeth on jaws, palate and on tongue. Dorsal fin origin above pectorlll fin base, 
spinous portion longer thln soft portion. Lateral line interrupted at 36th· scale. Caudal 

fin rounded or cut square. 

CoioUl' in alcohol: Body greenish brown with brassy retiections. 3 broad patchy 
marbled bands over body and a fourth one across free portion of ~ajl. N.~jTow bands of 
spots aeros, soft part~ of dorsal, anal and caudal fins. 
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Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Burma, Malaya 

and Thailand. 

Size: It grows at least 177 mm (7 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: This is a piscivorous fish preying upon small carps in paddy fields and 

ditches. It is very tenacious of life. This fish is very common almost throughout Andbra 

Pradesh. 

Family CICHL1DAE 

Body moderately deep and compressed. Head and body with slightly ctenoid scales. 

One nostril on each side of head. Dorsal fin single with a spinous and a soft portions 
united. Generally 7 to 25 spines and 5 to 30 soft rays in the dorsal fin. Anal fin with 3 
(in majority of. species) to 15 spines and 4 to 1 S soft rays. Lateralline interrupted, 

generally 20 to 50 scales in the lateral line but the number may exceed 100. 

Cichlids form an important group of relatively large and often colourful aquarium 

fishes. The majority of species are known from Africa. This is the second largest family 
of per~iform fishes. 

Key to the genera 

Anal fin with 3 or 4 spines. Scales cycloid (rarely indisdinctly ctenoid)... OreochromiJ (= Tilapia) 
Anal fio with 12 to 15 spines. Scales slightly cteooid Etroplus 

Genus Etroplus euvier, 1830. 

1830. Etrop/us Cuvier, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 5: 486 (type-species: Etroplus meleagris Cuvier). 
198'. Etroplus, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 337, 338 (genus descriptions and distribution). 

Body elevated and cDmpressed with rounded abdomen. Snout spout-like. Dorsal fin 
inserted above base of pectoral fin, with 17 to 22 spines and 8 to 15 soft rays, spinous 
part longer than soft part. Anal fin with t 2 to t S spines and 6 to 11 soft rays. Caudal 
fin lunate or emarginate. Scales very sJightly etenoid, of moderate size and extending to 

base of soft dorsal and anal fin. Lateral1ine interrupted or abruptly ceasing, with 30 to 40 
scales. Body with circular SpJts or vertical bands. 

3 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, 2 species are found in 
Andhra Pradesh. 

Key to the species 

Body witb 1 to 3 dark circular blotches aloDg sides. Dorsal fin with 8 to 10 soft rays and anal fio 
wltll 8 to Slsoft rays ••. E. mGcII/Q,'" 
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Body with verticil bands. Dor.al fin with 14 to IS soft rays and anal fin with 11 to 12 soft 
raya E. suratens;s 

Etroplu! maculatus (Bloch, 1785) 

1785. C/tQ~todon maculatus Blocb, S,st. Ichth., pl. 427, fig. 2 ([ype-Iocality : Dot given). 
1877. Etroplus maculalus, Day. Fish. India: 415, pl. 89, fig. 4; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish. 

2: 429 
1981. Et,oplus maculatus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 339 (distribution and key to species). 

Lotal name: BllrakaslI. ChUla kasu, Duvvena chepa (Telegu). 

Common name: Pearl spot, Spotted etroplus (English). 

Materlal examined: (i) 2 exs., 7S mm-88 mm TL.; Godavari river, Warangal 
district, Andhra Pradesh, R. P. Barman and party; 31.8.83. (ii) 17 exs., 44 mm-94 mm 
TL. , Nagarjun sagar, Nalgonda district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
16.6.86, (iii) S exs., 80 mm-89 mm TL. ; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 6.6.87 and 9.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 17-22/8-10, P. 17, V. 8, A. 12-15/8-9, C. 16, LL. 35. 

Head length 3-50 to 3'60 and body depth 2'25 to 2·50 in totat length. Eye diameter 
3'00 in head length. Body elevated and compressed. Teeth trilobate, but not quite touching 

Fig.128:Etropius maculatus (Bloch) 

one another. Caudal fio lunate. 

ColtIUI I" alcohol: DJrsal surface yellowish with greenish colour. About 15 to 17 
horizontal lines of deep golden spots and few others on dorsal, anal and abdomen, 

Tbne dark blocc:bes along the lateral line, the middle one the larsest. 
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Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu, Kerala, S. Kanara and Andhra Pradesh. Sri 
Lanka. 

Size: It attains 76 mm (3 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a very common species found almost throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Etroplus sDratensis (Bloch, 1785) 

1785. Chaetodon suratens;s Bloch, Syst. Ichth., pl. 217 (type-locality l Sural). 
1877. Etrop/us sUratens/s, Day, Fish. India: 415, pl. 89, fig. 6; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 

2 : 430. 
1981. Etrop/us suratensis, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 339 (distribution and key to 

species). 

Local name: Cahimara, Duvvena chepa (Telegu). 

Common name-: Banded pearl spot etroplus (English). 

Material examined: (i) 5 exs., 46 mm-6S mm TL.; Koil sagar, Mahbubnagar 
district, Andhra Pradesh j R. P. Barman and party; 16.12.84 (ii) 5 exs., 103 mm-198 
mm T.L ; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
5.6.87 to 9.6.87. 

Dlagnostlc/eatures: D. 18-19/14-15, P. 17, V 8, A. 12-13/11-12, C. 16, LL. 35 .. 40. 

Fig. 129: Etropllls sllralensis (Bloch) 

Head length 3'75 to 4'25 and body depth 2'10 to 2'25 in totallengtb. Eye diameter 
3'00 to 4'00 in head length. Body elevated and compressed. Cleft of mouth sman. Teeth in 
slnsle row iQ each jaw, compressed alld lobate. Ca~dal fln sli~htlr emar~in~te, 
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Colli", I" alcDhol: Light green colour with 8 vertical bands. Scales above lateral 

line with a ccntral pearl spot. 

Distribution: India: Gujarat, Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Orissa and Andhra Pradesh. 

Sri Lanka. 

Slz,: It attains 190 mm (7~ inches) in total length. 

R~marks: It is also a very common species available almost all over Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Oreocbromls GUnther, 1889. 

1889. Or,oclvomis Guother, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. : 70 (type-species: Oreochromis hUnleri Guoth.r). 
1849. Tllllpia A. Smith. Ill. zoo!. S. AIr. Fjjh. (type-species: Chromis nilotica Valenciennes). 
1983. O"och,omls. Trewavas, B,. Mus. nat. Hisl. No. 878: 1 (raised from Ti/apia A. Smilh). 

Body somewhat elongated with rounded abdomen. Mouth terminal, cleft extending up to 
aDterior margin of the orbit. Teeth in two or more series, the outer bicuspid and 
others tricuspid. Palate edentate. Dorsal fin inserted above pectoral fin base, with 1 S to 
16 spines and 10 to 11 soft rays. Spinous part longer than soft part which may be 
prolongcd with a filamentous tip. Anal fin with 3 spines (rarely 4). Caudal fin rounded, 
may be truncate in the young spec imens. Lateral line incomplete, upper one with 18 to 2l 
and lower one with 10 to IS cycloid scales. 

Oreocbromis mossambica (Peters, 1852) 

1852. Tilapia mossambica Peters, Monalsh. Akad. 1Viss. Berlin: 681 (type-locality: rivers on east 
coast of Africa from Algoa Bay in South Africa to West Sbeboli river in Somaliland). 

1983. Oreochromis mossombica, Trewa~as, Br. Mus. nat. Hist. No. 878: 1 (placed this species under 
tbe lenus Oreochromis Gunther, 1889). 

Local name: Ti/apia (Telegu). 

C "RIm"" name: Tilapia (English). 

Maltrial examined: No specimen was obtained by me. It has been introduced in 
Andhca Pladesh by the State Fisheries Department of Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features: D. 15-16/11-12, P. 12-13, V. 1/5, A. 3/10, C. 17, LL. 28-36 
(inttrruptcd). . 

Head length 4'00 and body depth 3 '25 in total length. Eye diameter 5 ·00 in head 
length. Cleft of mouth short, lower jaw slightly longer. Small teeth in several series. 
Dorsal fin origin above pectoral fin base, spinous part longer than soft part which may 
be prolonged with a fiJamentous tip. Lateral line incomplete or interrupted. Caudal fin 
lubtrunC8te. 

Colour in alcohol: Body greenish olive to golden. Each scale with a dark centre~ 
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Vertical fins blackish with indistinct white spots. Young specimens with an ovate bla~k 

spot behind base of la~t dorsal spine. 

Fig.130: Oreochromi~ mossambica (Peters) 

Distribution: A native fresh~'ater fish from Southern Mrica th~t has been introduced 

thoughout India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. East Africa to Natal. ' 

Size: It attains 230 mm (9 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: It is a prohfic breeder almost round the year. It is a native of the rivers 

of the east coast of Africa and was first brought to India from Bnngkok in 1952 and today 

it is one of the most commonly known exotic food fish all over India. 

Trewavas (1983) placed this species under the genus Oreochromis GUnther, instead of 

its well known popular genus Tilapia A. Smith. Nelson (1983) is in favour of retaining 

its popular genus Tllapia as per the opinion of Robins et al (1980) in recognising 

rr. mossamblca under the genus Tilapia. I have followed Trewavas (1983) in this work. 

Family MUGILIDAE 

Mullets 

Body usually silvery, oblong to fairly elongated fishes. Mouth moderate in size, 

terminal or inferior, premaxillae protractile and teeth small or absent. Head and body 

with scales. Branchiostegal rays 4 to 6. Lateral line absent or very faint. Opercles with 

or without a spine. Two short, widely separated dorsal fin, the first one with 4 slender 
spines. Pelvic fin subabdominal, with one spine and five branched soft rays. Anal fin 
with 3 spines. Caudal fin moderately forked, emarginate or truncate. 

These fishes are distributed throughout the seas of India, some ascending tidal rivers 
or being found in estuaries. The young specimens generalJy enter large rivers and are 

found in the watercources intersecting paddy-fields and in inundated localities. Most of 
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the spe.;ies are suitable for culture either in enclosed coastal waters or in freshwater bodies. 
The maximum landings of mullets are from Gujarat, followed by Andhra Pradesb, Tamil 
Nadu and Maharashtra. 

As a rule these fishes, when of sufficient size, are esteemed as food by bOlh Europeans 
and natives in their fresh state. 

Key to the genera 

I. Eyes bulling and placed in line with dorsal profile of head. Upper lip not forming anterior 
border of bead. but inferior to a fleshy SDout Rhinomugi/ 
Eye. not bullina and proJecting above the level of dorsal profile of head. Upper lip forming 
anterior border of bead, not inferior to snout 2. 

2 Maxilla markedly exposed posteriorly when tile mouth is closed. Nostrils close together •.. Liza 
MaxUla not exposed posteriorly when the mouth Is closed. Nostrils widely apart ... MugU 

Genus Mugil Linnaeus, 1758. 

17.58. Mu,U Linneeoa, Syslema Naturae, (ed.), 1 : 316 (typo-species: Mugil cephalus Linoaeus). 
198'. Mugil, Jayeram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 341 (aenus'character and distribution). 

Head flattened dorsalJy, scaled and compressed. Abdomen rounded. Adipose eyelids 
well developed, covering most of eye in adult specimens. Lips thin. Jaws equal. A large 
symphysial knob at the tip of lower jaw present. No spine on operculum. MaxilJa not 
fixed anteriorly. Maxilla and premaxilla not hooked downwards posteriorly, maxillary 
hidden when the mouth is closed. Nostrils widely separated, the anterior one nearer to 
upper lip tban to posterior nostril and above the level of the centre of the orbit. Scales 

cycloid. Caudal fin forked. 

MugU cephalas Linnaeus, 17S8. 

1"8. Mu,iI c,phalllS Lionaeus, S,stema Naturae, (ed. 10), 1: 361 (type-locality: 'European Ocean'). 
1871. Mugi/ o~ur. Day, Fish. India: 353, pI. 75, fig. 3; 1889 Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 2: 348, 

61. 114. 
1981. Mugil ceplwlus. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 342 (distribution and key to species). 

LocallJQme: Kathi pare1tga (Telegu) 

Common name: Flat head grey mullet (English). 

Male,lal examined: 2 exs., 145 mm-17S mm TL.; Godavari river, Rajamundry, 
East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P Barman and party; 1.6.87. 

Dla,lJO!tic features: D. 4/1/8, p. 15, V. 6, A. 3/8, C. 15, LL. 38-42. 

Bead length 4'50 to 4-75 and body depth S·2S to 5·75 in total length. Eye diameter 
4 70 in head length. with board anterior and posterior adipose eyelids, both reaching pupil. 

P 36 
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Lips thin, lower lip with a symphysial knob. Teeth distinct in both jaws. Preorbital 
slender, neither notched nor bent. First dorsal fin origin midway between snout tip and 
caudal fin base. Pectoral fin short, not reaching origin of first dorsal fin, with long auxillary 

Fig. :31. Mugil cephaills Linnaeus 

scale-. Anal fin origin opposite second dorsal fin. Predorsal scales 23. Caudal fin forked, 
with pointed lobes. 

Colour In alcohol: Dorsal surface olive green and silvery on sides, shading into white 
below. 6 tQ 7 indistinct longitudinal brown bars down flanks, a dark purple blotch 

at base of pectoral fin. 

Distribution: India: East and West coasts of India, ascending tidal rivers and 
estuaries. Pakistan. Bangladesh. Burma. Sri Lanka. Actually this species is distributed 
throughout the world in temperate and tropical waters. 

Size: It attains at least 914 mm (3 feet) in total length. 

Remarks: This species is common in estuaries, even far from the sea, extending into 
freshwater. It is the most common and widely distributed species of the mullets in India. 
I have collected this species from the River Godovari, Bast Godavari district, Andhra 
Pradesh. 

The season for capturing these fishes along the western coasts of India commences about 
the middle of November wh~n they swarm close in shore in order to enter estuaries and 
mouths of large rivers to deposit their ova. They continue .to be very numerous until 
February. 

Genus Liza Jordon and Swain, 1884. 

1884. Liza Jordon and Swain, Proc. U. S. nat. Mus., 7: 261 (type-species--: Mugil captio Cuvier). 
1981. Liza, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 342 (genus character and distribution). 
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OeDerally preo'rbital bone broad, notched aDd denticu'late. No spiDle oil operculum. 
Muilluy 'tiled anterio,rly and exposed 'pos'teriorly when ,the mouth is closed. Nostrils 
close tOletber, anterior nostril above level of the centre of the orbit. Adipose eyelids abse,Dt 
or 8 rim around the eye or to iris ooly. LipsthiD, without fleshy Jobes and papillae. Large 
;I,mphysial knob at tbe front of 'lower jaw present. Generally teeth present on vomer, 
palatlDel.pteryloids and tongut, somet'imes absent from vomer and palatines. Sc,ale's 
cteBold or cycloid, but with no digitations on bind margin. Caudal fin forked. 

Llza p.rsla (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1m. JIUril ptBsla Ha.ilt,oD Bucbaaan, Fish. Ganges' 21', ,380, pl. 17, 6". 71 ,(typo-localit)': fresh .. 
w.r rI.er. of Bon •• I}. 

1m. MIII;I l'G's!o, 'Day, Fish. India :350. p .. 75. fi,l. 2; 1889, Day, PauII,oBI'.lndia,Flah, %: 344. 
'981. UZII/HIrslQ, Jayarlm, HQndbk. F,tshw. Fish .. IndiQ: 343 (distribution :aDd key to $peclea). 

IMtll Mme: Bonthalu (Telegu). 

0..,011 1IQme: 'Gold:spot mullet (Euglish). 

1It1'~rltll examined: 4 exs., 8 '~ mm-110 .mm TL~; Godavari river, Rajamundry 
But Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Blrman and party; 1.6.87. 

Dla,".'ic f~QIU,el: D. 4/1/8. P. 14, V 6, ,A. 3/8 .. 9, C. 14, LL. 34 .. 35. 

Head length 4-'0 to 5-50 ,and body depth 4-30 to 5-00 in't,otallengtb. Eyewith 
adipose Jids, diameter 3'SO to 4'2,5 in head length. Pr,e,orbital slightly bent and serrated, 

Fig. 131. Li:(J parsia .rH,amiHon Buchanao) 

Upper lip moderately thick, forming almost front end of snout. Teeth distinct in upper 
jaw. First dorsal fin commences almost midw,ay between tip of snout and oaudal base . 
. Predorsallcale 1'8-22. Caudal fin sli,ghtly forked. 

Colo", ill alcQlaol :8ody greenish olivle be'comiog lighter below. A Bolden spot on 
up~r p.)rtion or op:rcu)QID. Bd~e or~Jtb qJrsal & IS dusky. Caqdallln base yellowish, 
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Distributioll: India: West and East coasts of India, entering tidal rivers and 
estuaries. Pakistan. Bangladesh. Burma. Sri Lanka. Malaya Archipelago. Thailand. 
Phillippines. Malanesia. Queensland. 

Size: It grows 152 mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: I have collected tbis species from the River Godavari at Rajamundry , 
East Godavari distlict, A. P. It is a common species of the Krishna river system. 

Genus Rbinomugil Gill, 1863. 

1863. Rhinomugi/ Gill, Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Phi/ad, 15: 169 (type-species: Mugi/ corsula Hamilton). 
1981. Rhinomugil, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 34S, 346 (genus cbarac~er and distribution). 

Fairly elongated and compressed fishes. Abdomen rounded. Head 10ng. slightly 
depressed anteriorly. Snout flat, short, overhanging. Mouth distinctly ventral and 
protrusible. Eyes bulging, dorsolateral, in anterior half of head. Adipose eyelids absent. 

Lips thin, upper lip not forming tip of snout or part of dorsal profile, but conspicuously 
ventra), overhung by snout. Symphysial knob present at the lower ja\\'. Teeth indistinct. 
No spine on operculum. Widely separated two dorsal fins, first dorsal origin in 
between pelvic and ana) fin, with 4 spines and second dorsal fio with 8 rays. Anal fin with 

3 spines and 9 rays. Scales ctenoid, 48 to 52 along lateral series. Caudal fin emarginate. 

Rbinomugil corsula (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1822. Mugil corsula HamiItOB~Buchanan, Fishes Ganges: 221. 381, pI. 9, fig.97 (type-}.)cality: rivers 
of Gangetic provinces in the southern parts of Bengal). 

1877. MugU corsu/a. Day, Fish. India: 354. pl. 71, fig. 6 ; 1889 Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 2: 349. 
1981. Rhinomugil corsula, Jayaram, Hal1dbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 446 (distribution). 

Local name: Mazhugu meen (Tamil). 

Common name: Corsula mullet (. English). 

Fig. 133: Rh;nomugil corsu!a( Hamilton Buchanan) 

Material examined: (i) 1 ex., 200 mm TL.; Wyra reservoir, Khammam district, 
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ADdhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 28.8.83. (ii) 1 ex., 70 mm TL.; a pond 
at Mosampet village, Mabbubnagar, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 15.12.84. 

DIQgllostic features: D. 4/t/7-8, P. IS, V. 6, A. 3/9, C. 15, LL. 48-S2. 

Head slightly depressed anteriorly, length 4'50 to 4'80 and body depth 6-00 to 6'50 
in totallengtb. Eye dilmeter 7,00 in head length. Eyes, bulging, dorsolateral, in anterior 
half and witbout adipose eyelids. Mouth distinctly ventral and protrussible. Snout flat, 

.hort and overhanging. Maxilla extending below the middle of the orbit. Teeth-a single 
row in either jaw. Preorbital not notched, serrated. Opercle without spine. Two dorsal 
fins well separated, first dorsal fin in between pelvic and anal fin. Dorsal profile almost 
straight, upper jaw Jooger and overhung by snout. Upper lip thick. Predorsal scales 28. 
Caudal fin slightly emarginate. 

Colour III alcohol: Dorsal surface dull brown becoming lighter below. Dorsal and 
caudal fin tinted grey. Eye golden. 

Distribution: India: Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, West Bengal, Orissa, Gujarat, 

Tamil Nadu (introduced), Andhra Pradesh (introduced). Pakistan and Bangladesh. 

Size: It grows 457 mm. (Ij feet) in total length. 

Remark,: This species is found in estuaries and freshwaters far above the tidal 
influence. These fishes swim with their eyes just above the surface of the water, giving the 

appearance of a number of tadpoles. In case of disturbance they dive down with great 
rapidity. 

Family GOBIlDAE 

Gobies 

Brancbiostegal raye S. Body varying from oblong to very elongated, eel· like in some 

seDera. Head usually with mucous canals and open pores. Two dorsal fins united with 
each other or separated narrowly by a notch or well separated, with 2 to 8 soft flexible 
spines and or soft rays. First dorsal fin may be absent. The second or soft-rayed dorsal 

fin and the anal fin mirror each other in size and shape. The bases of their pelvic fins, 
wben well developed, united usually forming an adhesive or sucking disc with which they 

bold onto tbe bottom. Anal fin short or long continuous with caudal fio. Lateralline 

absent, txposed pit organs present. Scales c}cloid or ctenoid (rarely absent). 

This is the largest family of marine fishes. They often the most abundant fishes in 
freshwater or oceanic islands. 

Key to the genera 

Some 80sby flaps on inner edgc of pectoral girdle present 
No luch Boshy fh.ps 00 inner eJge Qf poctoral sirdle proscot .,. .. , 

Awaous 
0103sogo/)lu$ 
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Genus Awaous Valenciennes, 1837. 

1837. Awaous Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 12: 97 (type-species: Gobills ocellaris Valenciennes). 
1981. Awaous, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 356, 357 (genus characters and key to species). 

Body elongated, posteriorly compressed with subcylindrica1 abdomen. Head short, 
elongated, scaled above behind the orbits. Mouth oblique, cleft extending to anterior 
border of the orbit. Lips thick. Jaws subequal, upper jaw prominent. Two dorsal fins, 
separated by a notch, first dorsal fin inserted above base of pectoral fin, with 6 rays; 
second dorsal fin with 9 to 11 rays. Pectoral fin without free silk-like rays, base scaled. 
Pelvic fi n united, oblong. Anal fin moderate with 10 rays. Some fleshy flaps on inner 
edge of pectoral girdle. Caudal fin obtuse. Scales ctenoid,breast and belly scaled, SO to 60 
scal~s along lateral series. 

2 species are known under this genus in the Indian subcontinent, 1 species is found in 

Andhra Pradesh. 

AwaODS stamineus (Valenciennes, 1842) 

1842. Gob/us stamineus Valenciennes, Zool. Voy. Bonite: 179, pl. 51, fig.5 (type-locality: back
waters of Madras). 

1876. Gob/us strialus~ Day, F;s~. India: 292, pl. 62, fi~. 6; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, !Fish. 
1: 262·263. 

1981. Awaous stamineus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. InJia: 357 (distribution and key to species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Scribbled goby (English). 

Material examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by David (1963a) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

Diagnostic features; D. 6/1/10. P. 15, A. 10, LL. 56-60. 

Fig. 134: Awaous slaminells (Valenciennes) 

Head length 4·00 to 4'25 and bo jy depth 5'50 to 6,50 in total1ength. Eye diameter 

6'00 to 7'QJ in head length~ not prominent,_ directed upw~rds and outwarqs. Bod~ eloll~at~d 
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and sides compressed. Snout elongated, cheeks in~ated. Bar~eJs absent. Cleft of mouth 
almolt horizontal, maxilla extending to nearly below anterior border of the orbit. No 
canine teeth. First dorsal spines weak, not filamentous, three-fourth height of body; 
second dorsal rays of about same height ; last dorsal ray divided to its root, it only 
reacbes balfway to caudal fin base. Caudal fin slightJy rounded. Scales ctenoid, those 
anterior to dorsal fin smaller than the rest on the body; none on head. 

CoIou, i,. alcohDI: Generally light fulvous, with a bluish tinge along the sides, 
becoming dirty white beneath. Some irregular bands pass from the back towards the 
middle of the body. Some thin black lines proceed upwards on the abdomen opposite 
to anal fin. Cheeks glossed with silver. Pectoral, pelvic and anal fins whitish yellow. Both 
dorsal fins diaphanous, with S or 6 rows of brown dots. Caudal fin with 8 or 9 vertical 
rows of spots in its upper half or two thirds. 

Dl",lbut/on : India: rivers and estuaries of India. Malaya, Bangladesh, Philippines, 
HawaU and Bast Indies. 

SIze: This species grows up to ISO mm (6 inches) in total length. 

Flshtry ',,/ormatlon: Economic importance of this fish is less although large specimens 
are sometimes eaten. This species is available in both the Krishna and Godavari river 

.ystems. 

Genus Giossogobiul Gill, 1860. 

1860. Glossogobius Gill, Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Phi/ad., (1859): 146 (type-species: Gobius platycephalus 
Richardson, by original designation). 

1981. Glossogoblus, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 357, 358 (genus characters and distri
bution). 

Body generally elongated, anteriorly cylindrical, compressed. Head depressed, pointed, 
scaled above behind the orbits. Tongue bilobate. Gill openings continued far forward 
below isthmus narrow. Two dorsal fins, separated by a short interspace, first dorsal fin 
with 6 flexible spines and second dorsal fin with one spine and 6 to 10 soft rays, not 
elongated. Pelvic fins united, forming a sucking disc. Anal fin with onc spine and 8 to 9 
soft rays. Caudal fin oblong to rounded. Scales ctenoid on body and cycloid on head, 
28 to 36 scales along lateral series. 

2 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent as well as from Andhra 
Pradesh. 

Key to the species 

Body deptb 7'2S to 8·2S in total length. 7 to 9 rows of scales in a transverse series. First dorsal 
lin wltb two ccclli. Iri. of eye with a process ip pupil ••• G. bioet/latus 
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Body depth 5·00 to 6·50 in total length. 9 to 14 rows of scal~s in a transverse series. First 
dorsal fin with one black spot or without it. Iris without proce~s in pupil G. giuris 

Glossogobius biocellatos (Valenciennes, 1837) 

1837. Gobius biocellatus Valenciennes, Hist. nat. Poiss., 12 : 73 (type-locality ~ coasts of India). 
1877. Gobius biocellatus, Day, Fish. India: 289, pI. 63, fig. 8 j Day, 1889, Fauna Br. India, Fish. 

2 : 258. 
1981. Glossogobius biocellatus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 358 (distribution and key to 

species), 

Local name: Bullee-kokah, Isika dondu (TeJegu). 

Common name: Bar-eyed goby (English). 

Material examined: 2 exs., 110 mm-133 mm TL.; Godavari river at Rajamundry, 
B. ~odavari djstrict~ Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party, 3.6.87. 

Diagnostic features : D. 6/1/9, P. 19, V. l/S, A. 1/8, C. IS, LL. 28-30. 

Head length 3'50 to 4·25 and body depth 7·25 to S·2S in totallengtb. Bye diameter 
4'00 to 5'50 in head length. Gape of mouth rather oblique, lower jaw longer, the maxilla 
extends to below the middle of the orbit. A large open pore in posterior third of inter
orbital space. Several rows of fine warts on the cheeks. Teeth-a pair, recurved and 

Fig. 135: Glossogobills biocellatus (Valenciennes) 

canine-like, in lower jaw in large specimens. First dorsal spines weak, the fifth slightly the 

longest, the first as high as the second dorsa1, the last ray of which is equal to head. 

Scales ctenoid, none on cheeks, some operculum, much smaller than those on rest of body, 
where they are angular. 

Colour in alcohol: Generally greyish brown, with some large irregular blotches along 
the sides. A sHgbt brownish line along the middle of each row of scales. Dorsal fin usually 

yellowish, with a greyish tinge. and several irregular whitish lines along its lower balf. 

Usually.a black blotch with a white edge between its fifth and. sixth spines. Second dorsal 
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with several rows of irregular white spots. Pectoral, pelvic and anal fins greyish. Caudal 
fin dark ,rey, with some lines of dark spots. 

DLrt,lhutl.1I: Coasts of India as high as Sind, extending to the Malaya 
Archipelago. 

Size: Largest specimen collected from Godavari River, Rajamundry, East Godavari 
district, Andhra Pradesh is 133 mm (5-2 inches) in total length. 

Glossogobius giuris (Hamilton Buchanan. 1122) 

1822. Gobius giuris Hamilton .. Buchanan# Fish. Ganges: SI, 366. pl. 33, fig. IS (type-locality: ponds 
and rreshwater rivers or GaD get ic provinces). 

1877. Goblus g;uris. Day, Fish. India: 294, pl. 67, fig. 1 ; Day, 1889, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 2: 266. 
1981. G/ossogobius giuris, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 358 (distribution and key to 

lpocios). 

Local naml: Bullee-kokah, lslka dondu (Telegu). 

Common name: Bar-eyed goby (English). 

Material examined: (i) 2 exs., 118 mm-1S0 mm TL. ; Godavari river, Karimnagar 
disttict, Andhra Pradesh; 4.9.89. (ii) 3 exs*, 82 mm-86 mm TL.. Kolleru Lake, 
West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 7.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 6/1/8-9, P. 20, V. 1/5, A. 1/8-9, C. 17, LL. 30-34. 
Head depressed, pointed, length 3·50 to 4·25 and body depth 5·00 to 6·50 in tot~l 

lengtb. Eye diameter 6'00 to 8·00 in head length. Snout pointed. Lower jaw longer, the 
maxilla extends to below anterior margin of the orbit. Tongue bilobate. Gill openings 

Pil. 136: Glossogohius gturis (Hamilton Buchanan) 

continued far forward below istl1mus narrow. Two dorsal fins separated by a short 
interspace, first dorsal fin inserted above half of three-fourth of pectoral fin. P~lvjc fins 
united, oblong. Caudal fin oblong to rounded. 

Colour In alcohol: Dorsal surface olive to dusky green and lighter below. Body with 

F 37 
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two alternately rows of 4 to 6 blotches, Sometimes a dark blotch on first dorsal fin. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Banglade~h, Burrr.a, Sri Lanka, 

East and South coasts of Africa, Mauritius, Malaya, Thailand, China, Japan, Philippines, 

and Australia. 

Size: This species grows up to 304 mm (1 foot) in total length. 

Fishery information: It is one of the important commercial fishes and is available 

througbout Andhra Pradesh. 

Family AWABANTIDAE 

Climbing gouramies 

Body laterally compressed, somewhat elongated. Head and body covered with ctenoid 

scales. Upper -jaw only weakly protrusible. Suprabranchial organ well-developed. 

Branchiostegal rays 6. A long dorsal fin with spinous and soft part. First ray of pelvic 

fin not produced into a long filament. Pelvic fin inserted below base of pectoral fin. 
Anal fin with spines and soft rays. A cavity above the third or the upper portion of the 

fir~t branchial arch contains an elaborate apparatus consisting of thin laminae of bones, 
which are covered over by a vascular mucous membranes for respiratory purposes, 

enabling the fish to survive outside the water for a considerable period. Lateral line 

interrupted. Swimbladder bifid posteriorly with either extremity produced.~ 

Genus Anabas euvier, 1817. 

1817. Anabas Cuyler, Le Regne Animal' J 2: 339 (type-species: Perea seandens Daldorf, by 
MODotypy). 

1981. Anabas, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 378, 379 (genus character and di~tribution). 

Body oblong, compressed. Abdomen rounded. Single dorsal fin, inserted above 

pectoral fin base, with 16 to 18 spines and 8 to 10 soft rays. Anal fin with 8 to 10 

spines and 9 to 11 soft rays. Number of spines in dorsal and anal fins variable. Caudal 

fin rounded. Lateral line interrupted with 21 to 29 ctenoid scales. Swimbladder present 

or absent. 

Key to the species 

Body depth 3-50 to 4-00 In total length. Pectoral fio loog with 14 to 15 rays. Dorsal fin with 
8 to 10 soft rays A. testudineus 
Body depth 3'00 to 3'SO in totallengtb. Pectoral fio short l with 14 to 16 rays. Dorsal fio, with 
9 to 10 seft rays ••• A. o!igo!ep;s 
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Anabas oligolepis Bleeker, 1835 

1835. Allabar oligolepis Bleeker, N~/t. Tijdschr. Nederl. Indie,8: 161-161. 
1981. AflGbcu oli,o/~plr, Jayaram, HanJbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 379 {distribution and key to 

lpociea). 

Local Mml: Nil. 

eomm." tUJIIIe: Climbing perch (English). 

Material examined: It was recorded by Rao (1968) from Andbra Pradesh. No 
specimen was obtained by me. 

Dlagnostlc/eoture,: D. 16.18/9 ... 10; P. 14.15; V 1/5; A. 9-11/9-11; e.IS-17; LL. 
23-28. 

Head length 3·20 to 3'90 and body depth 3·00 to 3·50 in total length. Body depth almost 
equal to head length. Body comparatively deeper and more compressed and snout length 

relatively longer than that of .4.. testudineaus. Maxilla extends to below half diameter of the 
orbit. Villiform teeth in jaws, a patch of teeth on vomer ann pharyngeal teeth present. 
Preorbital strongly spinous, 9 to 13 spines, first spine longest. Preopercular smooth, edge 
of opercular, subopercular and interopercular strongly spinous. Dorsal fin origin above, 
sliShtly in front of or behind pectoral fin origin. Height of soft dorsal longer than 
that of spinous dorsal fin. Caudal and pectoral fin relatively shorter. Bases of soft 
dorsal, soft anal and caudal scaly. Scales large. Lateral line interrupted. 

Colour In a/cDhol: Dorsal surface and flanks greenish and pale yellow on abdomen. 
Usually more than 4 vertical bands on flanks which may disappear with age. A distinct 
dark spot present on caudal fin base. 

Distribution: India: Orissa, West Bengal and Andhra Pradesh. 

Slzl!: It grows up to 203 mm (8 inches) in total length. 

R~mork$: The question of the validity of A. oligolepls was neglected for a long 

timo, until Rao (1968) recorded and described both A.. testudineus and .A.. oligolepls from 
Shimavaram in Andhra Pradesh. The former speeies was distinguished by its less deep 

body, longer pectoral fin, shorter snout and dark spot at caudal base which however, 

fades with age. 

Dutt and Ramaseshaiah (1980) recognised A. testudineus and A.. oligolepis as two 

distinct species in having 48 chromosomes in A. testudineus vs. 46 chromosomes in .d. 
ollgo1~pIJ. The labyrinthine plates (air breathing organ) are more convoluted in A. 
1~'tudlnI!UJ. Dutt and Ramaseshaiah (1983) made a taxonomic and biometric stu4i~s 0'1 

tMJtb the specics and recognised as two different species. 
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Anabas testodineus (Bloch, 1792) 

1792. Anthias testudineus, Bloch, Naturg. Ausland. Fische, 6: 121, pI. 322; type-locality: Japan 
("East Indies"). 

1871. Allabas scandens, Day, Fish. Illdia: 310, pI. 78, fig. 3; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish,2 : 
361. 

1981. Anabas testudineus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 379 (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Nil. 

Common name: Climbing perch (English). 

Material examined: (i) 2exs., 110 mm-135 mm TL. ; Godavari river, East Godavari 

distri~t, Andhra Pradesh; R.P. Barman and party; 1.6.87. (ii) 5 exs., 125 mm-260 mm 
TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R.P. Barman and party 

5.6.87. 

Diagnostic!eatuTes: D. 17-18/8-10, p. 14-15, V. 1/5, A. 9-10/9-11, C. 17, LL. 21-29. 

Head length 3'50 to 4'00 and body depth 3'50 to 4'00 in total length. Eye diameter 
4·50 to 5,00 in head length. Lower jaw slightly longer, opercle and preorbital serrated, 

the former spinate. Teeth villiform in jaws and teeth on palate. Dorsal fin originate 

Fig. 137: Anabas testlldineus (Bloch) 

above, slightly ahead or behind pectoral origin. Height of soft dorsal longer than spinous 
part of dorsal fin. Pelvic fi'1 originate behind p~ctora' fi n origin. Bases of soft dorsal, soft 

anal and caudal fin scaly. Scale llrge. A single dorsal fin longer than anal fin, spinou~ 
part much longer than soft part. Lateral line interrupted. Caudal fip round. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface light to dark green and greenish yellow to orange 
below. Body with 4 wide cross bands in juvenile specimens. A black spot on caudal 
base invariably present in juveniles but generally fades with age. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, Malaya, 

Malaya, Archip~\a~o, TQ lilaQj, Vietolm, C:lina~ Philippines, Polynesia ~Qd Sin~apore. 
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SI".: It attains at least 203 mm (8 inches) in total length. 

Rtmo,k,: This fish flourishes well in canals, ditches, lakes, ponds and swamps, 
although it is available in other freshwater areas such as streams. It can survive in 
oxygen deficient water because of its accessory respiratory organ. It can also go on dry 
land and by means of Jateral Dlovements of tail and paired fins, it is able to cross some 
dry patches and even climbes trees. Because of this peculiar habit this fish is known as 
"Indian climbing perch-. 

Family BELONTIDAE 

Body short, compressed, anteriorly depressed to a slight extent. Head and body 
covered with ctenoid scales. Branchiostegal rays S or 6. A suprabranchial cavity 
present. A single dorsal fin with spines and soft rays. First ray of pelvic fin modified 
into a filiform ray or with few rays. Pelvic fin inserted behind base of pectoral fin. Anal 
fin with spines. Lateral line vestigial, rudimentary or absent. 

Key to the subfamilies 

Lateral Une vestigial or incomplete. Branchiostegal rays 6. Suborbital shelf formed by 
luborbital 2 to S Macropodinoe 
LateralUne absent. Branchiostegal rays S. Suborbital shelf formed by second suborbital 
only Trichogasterinae 

Subfamily MACROPODINAE 

Metapterygoid not articulating with symplectic process of hyomandibular. Supra
branchial cavity not supported by epipleurals. No supraoccipital crest. Epiotics do not 

extend foramen magnum. 6 branchiostegal rays articulating with ceratohyal. Suborbital 
she1f formed by suborbital 2 to 5. Lateralline incomplete or vestigial (Liem, 1963, 1965). 

2 genera are known under the subfamily in the Indian subcontinent, 1 genus is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Macropodus Lace'pe'de, 1802. 

1802. MucropoJus Laco .... po'do. Hisl. nat. Poiss.,: 416 (type-species: Macropodus virid/auralus 
Laco .... pe'de). 

1829. Polycanlhus (Kuhl) Cuvier, Regne Animal., 2, ed. 2: 221 (type-specle~: Trichapodus colisa 
Hamilton Buchanan). 

1981. Macropodus. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 381, 382 (genus characters and distri
bution). 

Body oblong, conlpressed with rounded abdomen. Mouth terminal, small and little 
protractile. A suprabranchial organ present. Single dorsal fin, inserted above h,alf of 
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pectoral fin, with 14 to 17 spines and 5 to 10 soft rays; spinous part longer than soft part. 

Pelvic fin with 1 spine and 5 well developed soft rays, some of which generally elongated. 

Anal fin with 14 to 19 spines and 9 to 12 soft rays. Caudal fin lanceolate. Scales 

rather large, ctenoid. Lateral 1ine interrupted, sometimes partially or even entirely absent. 

2 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent) 1 species is found in 
Andhra Pradesh, 

Macropodos cupaoos Valenciennes, 1831 

1831. Macropodus cupanus Valenciennes, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 7: 3S7 (type-locality: Arian Coupang 
river, Pondicherry). 

1889. Polycanrhus cupanus. Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 2: 367. 
1981. Mucropodus cupanus, Jayaram, Handbk. F,eshw. Fish. India: 382 (distribution and key to 

specIes). 

Local name: Hebbuti (Telegu). 

Common name: Paradise fish (English). 

Material examined: No specimen obt~ined by me, This species is available along 

the coasts of Coromondal of India (Jayaram, 1981). 

Diagnostic features: D, 14-17/5-7, P 10, V. 1/5, A. 16-19/9-11, C. 13, LL. 29-32. 

Head length 4'00 to 5'00 and body depth 4·00 in total length. Eye diameter 4'00 to 5 00 
in head length. Opercle non-spinate, serrated; preorbital serrated. Teeth conical on 

Fig. 138: Macropodlls cupanus Valenciennes 

jaws and palate edentate. Dorsal spines not so high as soft rays. O~ter ray of pelvic fin 
slightly produced. Caudal fin wedge-shaped. Lateral line incomplete, with 29 to 32 scales. 

Colour in alcohol: Greenish with the prolonged pelvic ray scarlet. A round dark 
spot at the base of caudal fin present and numerous small spots on head. 

Dislril1ut;on : India: Ditches, paddy-fields and shallow waters along the coasts of 

India. Sri Lanka. Malaya Archipelago. 

Size: It attains 76 mm (3 inches) in total length. 

Remarks; In Andbra Pradesh tqi~ ~~4 l~ f01JDQ in both ~he r~vers of ~r~sqD~ anq 
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Godavari. This species is known to be a larvicidal fish. It lurks under stones or amongst 

weeds. 

Subfamily TRiCHOGASTERlNAE 

Metapterygoid not reaching symplectic process of hyomandibular. Suprabranchial 
CAvity not supported by epipJeurals. No supraoccipital crest. Epiotics reach foramen 
magnum. S brancbiostegal rays articulating with ceratohyal. Suborbital shelf formed by 
secoDd suborbital only. Lateral line absent. 

2 genera are known under the subfamily in the Indian subcontinent, 1 genus is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Colisa euvier, 1831. 

1831. Collsa Cuvier, Hi$l. Nat. Poiss •• 7: 359 (type-species: CoUsa vulgaris Cuvier). 
1981. Colisa, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 383 (genus characters and distribution). 

Body elevated and compressed. Mouth upturned, terminal, cJeft small and jaws 
slightly protractile. A supra branchial organ present. A single dorsal fin inserted above 

from Dear pectoral fin base, with 15 to 18 spines and 7 to 13 soft rays. Anal fin with 15 
to 20 spines and 11 to 19 soft rays. Pelvic fin in the form of single elongated, filiform ray. 

Caudal fin slightly emarginate or truncate. Lateral line when present interrupted, with 27 
to 31 scales. 

4 species are known under the genus in the Indian subcontinent, t species is found 
in Andhra Pradesh. 

Colis. fasciats (Schneider t 1801) 

lSOt. Tr;cllogtuter /asciQlus Schneider, Syst. Iehth. Bloch: 164, pl. 36 (type-locality: Tranquobar). 
1877. Trichogaster laselatus, Day, Fish. Indla: 374, pl. 78, fig. 6; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, Fish, 

2: 372, fiS. 123. 
1981. COIiSD laseiala, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 383. 384 (distribution and key to 

lpecics). 

Local name: Kun.gee (Telegu). 

CommDn name: Banded colis a (English). 

Material examined: (i) 37 exs., 35 mm-41 mm TL.; Manair Project, Karimnagar 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman--and party; 4.9.83 (ii) 34 exs., 37 mm-Sl mm 
TL. ; KoUeru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra. Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
7.6.87. 

DlagJtoltic fealures: D. 15.17/9-13, P. 10, V. 1, A. 15-18/14-19, C. IS, LL. 29·31. 
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Head length 3'75 to 4'25 and body depth 2'75 to 3'25 in total length. Eye diameter 
3-25 to 5'50 in head length. Lower lin1b of preopercle serrated. Last dorsal spine longest 

Fig. 139: Co/isa /asciata (Scbneider) 

and equal to postorbital length of head. Soft parts of dorsal and anal' fins produced to a 

varying degree. Caudal fin notched or cut square. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish or bluish becoming dirty white below. 
Body with 14 or more orange coloured vertical bands descend obliquely downwards from 
back to belly and bordered by blue bands. Dorsal and caudal fins spotted with orange. 
Young specimen with a black spot at caudal fin base. 

Distribution: India: North India and Coromondal coast as far as the river Krispna. 
Pakistan. Nepal. Bangladesh and Burma. 

Size: It attians 125 mm (5 inches) in total length. 

Remarks: In Andhra Pradesh, it is found in both the rivers of Krishna and Godavari. 
This species is more abundantly found in beels and marshy areas than lakes, ponds and 
rivers. It is a popular fish both as food and aquarium fish for its brillantly coloured 
vertical bands and rapid growth. This species is considered as a larvivorous fish (Rora and 

Mukerji, 1938). 

Family: OSPHRONEMIDAE 

Goramies 

Body moderately elevated, compressed with rounded abdomen. Head and body with 

otenoid scales. Mouth small, oblique, terminal and protractile. A suprabranchial organ 
present. A single dorsal fin inserted above tip of pectoral fin, with 11 to 14 spines and 11 
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to 12 sort rays; spinous portion longer than soft part. Outer ray of pelvic fin much 
eIoDpttA. eKtending beyond caudal fin. Anal fin with 9 to 12 spines and 19 to 21 soft 
·ft,. .. Caudal fin rounded. Lateral line complete and straight, with 30 to 33 scales. 
S.imbladder simple. 

Only 1 lenus is known under the family. 

Genus Osphronemus Lace' pe 'de, 1802. 

1802. Osphron~mus Llce"pe'de, Hisl. nal. Poiss., 3: 116 (type-species: o. gouramy Lace'pe'de). 
1981. Ol,AroltemuI. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. F;~h. India: 384, 385 (genus characters and distri

buUo~. 

Genus characters are same of those of the family characters. 

OspbrODemus goramy Lace' pe'de, 1802 

1802. Ospllronemul ,oramy Lace'pe'do, Hisl. Nat. Poiss .• 3: 116, 117. pl. 8. fil •. 2 (type-locality: 
Mauritius). 

1889. Osphronemus of/ax, Day. Fauna Br. India, Fish, 2: 369. 
1981. OlphroMmus ,oramy. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 385 (distribution). 

lAcal name: Gourami (Telegu). 

Commo" name: Gauramy (English). 

Fig. 140: Osphronemus goramy Lace pe'de 

Malerlal examined: No specimen obtained by me. It was recorded by Jhingran (1983) 
from Andhra Pradesh. 

F 38 
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Dlagnosticfeatures: D. 11-14/11-12, A. 9-12/1"9-21, LL.30·33. 

Head length 4·00 and body depth 3·00 in total length. Eye diameter 4·00 in head 
length. Operculum without any spine, preorbital serrated. Villiform teeth on jaws, none 
on palate. A single dorsal fio, shorter than anal fin, spinous part longer than soft part. 
Outer rays of pelvic fin much elongated, reaching beyond caudal fin. Caudal fin rounded. 

Colour in alcohol: Greenish brown becoming lighter below. 8 cross bands on body 
in the young specimens. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Mauritius, Seychelles, Malaya, 
Malaya Archipelago, Thailand, China, Philippines (introduced) and Australia (introduced). 

Size: It attains at least 609 mm. (2 feet) in total length. 

Remarks: ,It is an exotic species from Melanesia, introduced in dift"erent parts of India 
and Pakistan. The male fish is known to build nests for its young hatchlings and eggs. 
Admirably suited for cultivation in small ponds, in gardens and in plantations. These fishes 
do not thrive in brackish or saline waters. It is a vegetable feeder and eats with relish water 
lilies and other flowering plants. 

Order MASTACEMBELIFORMES 

Body eel-like, compressed and elongated with minute scales. Snout elongated and 
supported by a cartilaginous rod and ending in a sensitive tip flanked by the tubular anterior 
nostrils which are thus remote from the posterior. Palatines flake-like fused to the vomer. 
Dorsal and anal fins long preceded by 7 to 40 detached depressible dorsal spines and 1 to 3 
anal spines. Pelvic fin absent. Caudal fin short either confluent with dorsal and anal or 
narrowly separated. 

Family MASTACEMBELIDAE 

Spiny eels 

Eel-like body, compressed, elongated and covered with minute scales. Mouth non
protractile. Snout elongated and supported by a cartilaginous rod. Nostrils tubular, 
anteriorly placed on the sensitive snout. Upper jaw formed by dentigerous premaxilla and 
edentate maxilla. Branchiostegal rays 6. Preoperculum with or without spines. Dorsal fin 
with 7 to 40 detached depressible spines. Anal fin with 1 to 3 spines. Pelvic fin and 
girdle absent. Pectoral fin with 17 to 27 rays. Caudal fin short, either confluent with 
dorsal and anal or narrowly separated. Caudal fin homocercal. 
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Key to the genera 

Preorbltal Iplne present. Snout conical wIthout any prolongation of tbe upper jaw and nol 
traDIversely striated ventrally Mastacembelua 
Preorbital spine abient. Snout with a concave prolongation of the upper jaw consisting or a 
paired lerle. of toothed bony plates and transversely striated ventrally Macrognalhul 

Genus Macrogaatbus Lace'pe'de, 1800. 

1100. Macrognalhus Laco"'pe'de, Hisl. Nal. Po/ss., 2: 283 (type-species: Ophidlum aculeatum 

Bloch). 
1911. Macrognathus. Jayaram, Handbk, Freshw. Fish. India: 387, 388 (genus character and distri-

bution). 

Body elongated, eel-like and compressed. A long fleshy snout, concave below and 
transversely striated. Cleft of mouth narrow and inferior. Preorbital spine absent. Dorsal 
fin inserted far behind pectoral fin tip, with 14 to 22 detached, depressible spines and 42 to 
58 soft rays. Anal fin with 3 spines and 42 to S8 soft rays. Dorsal and anal fins not 
ooDfluent with the caudal fin which is rounded. Scales small and cycloid. LateraJ line 

present. Swimbladder elongated. 

MacrognathDs acnieatul (Bloch, 1795) 

1195. Oplddium QCUlealllm Bloch, Naturg. Ausland. Fische" pl. 159. fig. 2 (type-locality:· Dot 
menlionec1). 

1878. Rlaynchohdella acuJeata, Day, FTsh. India: 338, pl. 72. fig. 1; 1889, Day. Fauna Br. India, 
Fis". 2: 331. 

1981. Macrognathus aculeatus, Jayaram. Handbk. Freshw. Fish, India: 387. 389, fig. t 99 (distribution 
and key to species). 

Local name: Bommidai (Telegu). 

Common name: Lesser spiny eel (English). 

Material examined: (i) 4 exs., 135 mm-14S mm TL.; Phulang river, Nizamabad 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 8.12.84. (ii) 3 exs., 130 mm-IS8 mm 

TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
6.6.87, 7.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 16-20/44-54, P. 23, A. 2-3/44-52, C. 15. 

Head length 5'00 to 6·00 and body depth 8·00 to 10·00 in total length. Eye one 
diameter apart. Body elongated, cylindrical and eel-like. Cleft of mouth narrow. Snout 
100" fleshy, trilobed with transverse striations inferiorly. No preorbital spine. Teeth in 
jaws minute. A single long dorsal fin with 13 to 20 stumpy free spines. Anal fin with 
2 or 3 spines. Caudal fin Dot united with dorsal and anal fins. 19 to 23 rows of scales betw~en 
l,terallme and fjrst ra)' of soft dorsal &1. s~t~es on llead lar~er than t40se on body. 
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Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface brownish or olive, marbled and yellowish below. 
A light band above lateral line. 3 to 9 large white or buff-edged ocelli along base of 
soft dorsal fin. Caudal fin vertically barred. 

Fig. 141: Macrognathus aculeatus (Bloch) 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Sri Lanka, 
Malaya Archipelago, Thailand, Vietnam and China. 

Size: It attains 377 mm (15 inches) in total length. 

Fishery information: This is a very common species and forms a fishery of considerable 
importance particularly during June .. July througbout Andhra Pradesh. 

Genus Mastacembelus Scopoli, 1777. 

1777. Mastacembe/us Scopoli, lntrod. Hist. Nat.,: 458 (type-species: Ophidlum mastacembe/us 
Solander). 

1981. Maslocembelus. Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 388 (genus character and distribution). 

Body elongated, eel-like and compressed. Mouth inferior, cleft narrow. A long 
fleshy appendage to the snout, which is not transversely striated below. Preorbital 
spine present. Dorsal fin inserted above middle of pectoral fin, with 24 to 39 detached, 
depressible spines and 50 to 90 soft rays. Anal fin with 3 spines and 31 to 98 soft 
rays. Dorsal and anal fins mayor may not be confluent with the caudal fin, which is 
rounded. Scales small and cycloid. Lateral line present. Swimbladder elongated. 

Key to the species 

Caudal fin confluent with vertical fins and with 17 to 21 rays. Dorsal fin wkh more than 100 
spines and soft rays M. armalUS armalus 
Caudal fin not confluent with vertical fins and with 11 to 16 rays. Dorsal fin with not exceeding 
100 spines and soft rays M. panco/us 

Mastacembelus armatus armatus Lac'epe'de, 1800 

l~OO. Macrognathus armatus Lace"pe'de, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 2: 283. 286 (type-locality: not 
mentioned). 

1878. Mastac~mbtlus armatus. Day, Fish. India: 340, 73, tiS. 2; 1889, Day, Fauna /Jr. India, 
Fishl ~: 334. 
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1911. Maslac~m"'llIs armallls armolul, JaYlram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 388, 389 (dis,rlbutioD 
aDd key to speclos). 

ucal1lQmt: Mudl Bommldal (Telegu). 

Commo" name = Spiny eel (English). 

Matulal examined: (i) 1 ex. 154 mm TL. ; Manair Project, Karimnagar, Andhra 
Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.9.83. (ii) 2 exs., 173 mm-20S mm TL., Godavari 
river, Rajamundry, East Godavari district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 
1.6.87. 

DItIgllolticfealllres: D. 32-39/74-90, P. 23. A. 3/75.88, C. 17-21. 

Head length 6·50 to 7· SO and body depth 11' 00 to 12·00 in total length. Eye one 
diameter apart. Body elongated, cylindrical and eel-like. Cleft of mouth narrow. A long 
fleshy appendage to snout, not transversely striated inferiorly. Snout trilobed. A preorbital 
spino present. Teeth in jaws minute. A single, long dorsal fin with 32 to 39 stumpy free 

Fil. 142: Mastacembelus armatus armatus Lac.repe'de 

spinos, orIgin or soft part behind anal fin origin. Anal fin with 3 spines. 30 rows of 
scates between lateral line and base of first dorsal fin ray. Head and body scales similar. 

Colou, In alcohol: Dorsal surface brownish and lighter below. A row of black 
Spotl along base of soft dorsal fin. 

DIstributioN: Throughout India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Burma, 
Thailand, Viatoam, Tonkin. Hainan Island, South China, Malaya, Sumatra and Jaba. 

Size: This species grows at least 609 mm (2 feet) in total length. 

Fishery InformatIon: Is is one of the most common species found in the commercial 
catches throughout Andhra Pradesh. This is a good eating fish generally known for its 
oily taste. 

Remarks: This is a large size fish compared to other members of the genus. It is 
also a hardy fish and can withstand extreme drought by keeping itself buried inside 
the mud and silt months together till the onset of the monsoon rains. 

Mastacembelus paDcalus (Hamilton Buchanan, 1822) 

1111. Macrogll2lh!l1 p~IIc/llus Hamilton Bu:ha!llD, FiSh. Gl1tZS: 3~, 364 (typ~ .. l ocality: tho taDks 
gf tho GaD.etlo PronDCOI), 
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1878. Mastacembelus panca/us, Day, Fish. India: 340, pl. 72, fig. 4; 1889, Day, Fauna Br. India, 
Fish, 2: 333. 

1981. Mastacembelus pancalus, Jayaram, Handbk. Freshw. Fish. India: 38~ (distribution and key to 
species). 

Local name: Parparaal (Telegu). 

Common name: Spiny eel (English). 

Material examined: (i) 3 exs., 112 mm-127 mm TL.; Wyra reservoir, Khammam 
district, Andhra Pradesh: R. P. Barman and party; 29.8.83. (ii) 2 exs., 110 mm .. t 
122 mm TL.; Godavari river, Warangal district, Andhra Pradesh: R. P. Barman and 
party; 31.8.83. (iii) 4 exs., 125 mm.140 mm TL.; Kolleru Lake, West Godavari 
district, Andhra Pradesh; R. P. Barman and party; 4.6.87. 

Diagnostic features: D. 24-26/30-42, P. 19, A. 3/31-45, C. 11-16. 

Head length 5'00 to 5'50 and body depth 6'50 .to 7'00 in total length. Eye one 
diameter apart. ·Body elongated, cylindrical and eel· like. , Cleft of mouth narrow. A long 
fleshy appendage to trilobed snout which is without transversely striations inferiorly. A 

Fig. 143: Mastacembelus pancalus (Hamilton Buchanan) 

preorbital spine present. Teeth in jaws minute. A single, long dorsal fin with 24 to 26 
stumpy free spines, commencement of soft dorsal fin behind anal fin origin. Anal fin with 
3 spines. Caudal fin not united with dorsal and anal fins. 18 rows of scales between 
lateral line and base of first dorsal fin ray. 

Colour in alcohol: Dorsal surface greenish olive and yellowish below. Scales with 
yellowish white spots. Usually hind part of body vertically striped. 

Distribution: Throughout India, Pakistan and Bangladesh. 

Size: It grows at least 177 mm (7 inches) in total1ength. 

Fishery information: It is also another common fish found in commercial catches 
throughout Andhra Pradesh. 

Remarks: This species is found in streams, ponds and water logged localities almost 
throughout Andhra Pradesh. 
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SUMMARY 

Andhra Pradesh is the fifth largest state of India in resp~ct of geographical dimension 
and population. This state also ranks fifth after Kerala, Mabarashtra, Tamil Nadu and 
Oujarat in terms of fish landings which accounts eight percent of the total fish landings in 
the Indian states. Andhra Pradesh having 34 rivers is generally known as the river state. 
Tho largest river Godavari and the second largest rivet Krishna of the Indian Peninsula 
pus through this state. Besides these two major river systems, there are many smaller 
rivers, reservoirs, lake (particularly Kolleru Lake), tanks and ponds scattered throughout 
the state provide an immense opportunity for the development of fish and fisheries in the 

economy of the state. 

An attempt has been undertaken in this present fstudy to provide an up to date 
clusificatioD, nomenclature and distributional records, along with the descriptions of all 
the known freshwater fishes of Andhra Pradesh. Seven field surveys were undertaken from 
1983 to 1987 covering almost all the important fishing centres of Andhra Pradesh for the 
collection and study of all the available fishes throughout the state. In the preparation of 
tho present work, I have made use of all the earlier informations available in Hterature in 
addition to incorporating all the informations I have been able to coJIect through my 
extensive field surveys and con tinned studies. The fish collections show that a wide range 
01 both riverine and a very few fishes which are also very commonly found in marine and 
estuarine waters. These fishes belong to 10 orders, 27 families, 68 genera comprising 
IS8 species. 8 species has been recorded here as new state records. All the orders, famiJies, 
subfamilies, genera have been described in brief along with keys to the above systematic 
categories. All the IS8 species have been described giving their diagnostic features, fin 
formulae, colour in alcohol, distribution, size, fishery values and remarks along with species 
keys. 143 text figures and two maps have been provided in this work. 

The fishes which have been incorporated with the fishes of Andhra Pradesh as new state 
record are as follows: Saimostoma horal (Silas), SaimostDma un/rabl (Day), Rasbora caverll 
(Jerdon), Punt;", curmuca (Hamilton Buchanan), Puntius vittatus Day, Labeo ariza (Hamilton 
Bucbanan), Garra mcClelland; (lerdon) and lVystus monlanua (Jerdon). The included exotic 
fishes which have been introduced at different times and acclimatized in Andhra Pradesh are 
as follows: Hypophthalmichthys molitirx (Valenciennes), Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus. 
Ctenopha,hyngodon idello (Valenciennes), Gambusla af/inis patruelis (Baird and Girard), 
Leblslls relicu/atus (Peters), OreDchrDmis mDssambica (Peters) and Osphronemus, goramy 
Lace/pe'de. The fishes of Andhra Pradesh include some of the threatened species of India, 
such as follows: Labeo fimbrlatus (Bloch), Lobeo po/ail (Sykes), Tor khudree (Sykes), 

PlUJllw Jerdonl (Day), Puntius curmuca lHamiJton Buchanan), Clr,hinus cl"hosa (Bloch), 
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Silonia childreni Sykes, Pangasius pangasius (Hamilton Buchanan) and Bagarius bagariu~ 

(Hamilton Buchanan). 

It is expected that this work would provide a very useful hand book to those who are 
engaged in the development of fish and fisheries of Andhra Pradesh and also to the 
systematic workers on freshwater fishes of the state. 

Class 

Subclass 

Order I. 

Family 1. 

Genus 1. 

1. 
Order II. 

Family 2. 

Subfamily 

Genus 2. 

2. 

Genus 3. 

3. 
Order III. 

Family 3. 

Genus 4. 

4. 
Order IV. 

Family 4. 

Subfamily 

Genus 5. 

5. 

6. 

SYSTEMATIC LIST OF FRESHWATER FISHES OF 

ANDHRA PRADESH DESCRIBED IN THIS WORK 

PISCES 

TELEOSTOMI 

ANGUILLIFORMES 

ANGUlLLlDAE 

Anguilla Shaw 

A. beDgaleDsis beDgaleDsis (Gray and Hardwicke) 

CLUPEIFORMES 

CLUPEIDAE 

ALosINE 

Hilsa Regan 

H. ilisba (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Gudusia Fowler 

G. chapra (Hamilton Buchanan) 

OSTEOGLOSSIFORMES 

NOTOPTERIDAE 

Notopterus Lace" p "'ede 

N. Dotopteros (Pallas) 

CYPRINIFORMES 

CYPRINIDAE 

CULTRINAE 

Cbela Hamilton Buchanan 

C. (Cbela) cachi~g (Hamilton Buchanan J 
C. (Cbela) laubuea (Hamilton Buchanan) 
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Genus 6. Salmostoma Swainson 

7. S. baeaila (Hamilton Buchanan) 

8. S. boopls (Day) 

9. S. clupeoldes (Bloch) 

• 10. S. horai (Silas) .. 

11. S. pbulo pbulo (Hamilton Buchanan) 

• 12. S. uotrahi (Day) 

Subfamily HYPOPHTHALMICHTHYlNAE 

Genus 7. Hypophtbalmichtbys Bleeker 

13. H. molitrix (Valenciennes) 

Subfamily RASBORlNAE 

Genus 8. Esomus Swainson 

14. E. barbatus (Jerdon) 

IS. E. danrleu (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 9. Danio Hamilton Buchanan 

16. D. aequipiDnatus (McClelland) 

17. D. devario (Hamilton Buchanan) 

18. D. rerio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 10. Rasbora Bleeker 

* 19. R. caverii (Jerdon) 

20. R. daniconius daniconias (Hamilton Buchanan) 

21. R. rasbora (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 11. AspldoparJa Heckel 

22. A. morar (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 12. AmblypharyngodoD Bleeker 

23. A. microlepis (Bleeker) 

24. A. mola (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 13. BarUlas Hamilton Buchanan 

25. B. bakeri Day 

26. B. bariJa (Hamilton Buchanan) 

27. B. barna (Hamilton Buchanan) 

28. B. bendelisis (Hamilton Buchanan) 

29. B. "ezardl Day 
• a, 
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Subfamily 

Genus 14. 

30. 

Genus 15. 

31. 

Ganus 16. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

* 35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

• 49. 
Genus 17. 

50. 

Genus 18. 

51 .. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

Genus 19. 

CyPRINL~AE 

CyprInu! Linnaeus 

C. carpio carpio Linnaeus 

Oreichthys H. M. Smith 

State Fauna Series: Fauna of Andhra Pradeslt 

O. cosuatis (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Punt ius Hamilton Buchanan 

p amphibius (Valenciennes) 

P. cbola (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. conchonius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. curmuea (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P dorsalis (Jerdon) 

p. filamentosus (Valenciennes) 

P gelius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P guganio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. jerdoni (Day) 

P. kolos (Sykes) 

P. melanampyx melanampyXl (Day) 

P. neilli (Day) 

P. parrah Day 

P. sarana sarana (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. sopbore (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. terio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. ticto ticto (Hamilton Buchanan) 

P. vittatus Day 

Robtee Sykes 

R. ogilbii Sykes 

Osteobrama Heckel 

O. belangeri (Valenciennes) 

O. cotio cotio (Hamilton Buchanan) 

O. cotio cunma Day 

O. neilli (Day) 

O. vigorsii (Sykes) 

Tbynnichthys Bleeker 
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56. T. saadkbol (Sykes) 

Genus 20. Sebismatorbynchus Bleeker 

57. S. (Nukta) nukta (Sykes) 

Genus 21. Labeo CU vier 

* S8. L. arlza (Hamilton Buchanan) 

59. L. bata (Ham ilton Buchanan) 

60. L. boga (Hamilton Buchanan) 

61. L. boggot (Sykes) 

62. L. calbaso (Hamilton Buchanan) 

63. L. dossumieri (Valenciennes) 

64. L. ftmbrlatus (Bloch) 

65. L. gonlus (Hamilton Buchanan) 

66. L. kawros (Sykes) 

61. L. ,angusia (Hamilton Buchanan) 

68. L. porcellos (Heckel) 

69. L. potall (Sykes) 

70. L, robita {Hamilton Buctanan) 

Genus 22. Tor Gray 

71. T. kbudree (Sykes) 

72. T. mussullab (Sykes) 

Genus 23. Clrrhinus Oken 

73. C. clrrhosa (Bfo ch) 

74. C. foluogee (Sykes) 

7S. C. borai Lakshmanan 

76. C. mrigaJa (Hamilton Buchanan) 

77. C. reba (Hamilton Bucbanan) 

Genus 24. OsteocbeUos Gunther 

78. O. Dashii (Day) 

79. O. tbomassi (Day) 

Genus 25. Catla Valenciennes 

80. C. catla (Hamilton Buchanan) 

GeDus 26. CtenopbaryogodoD Steindachner 

81. c. ldella (Valenciennes) 
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Subfamily 

Genus 27. 

82. 

Genus 28. 

83. 

84. 

85. 

* 86. 

87. 

Family S. 

Subfamily 

Genus 29. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

91. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

Family 6. 

Subfamily 

Genus 30. 

95. 

96. 

Order V. 

Family 7. 

Genus 31. 

97. 

98. 

Genus 32. 

99. 

100. 

101. 

State Fauna Series: Fauna of Andhra Pradesh 

GARRINAE 

Crossocheilus Van Hassel t 

C. latius latius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Garra Hamilton Buchanan 

G. gotyla gotyla (Gray) 

G. gotyla stenorbynchus (Jerdon) 

G. lamta (Hamilon Buchanan) 

G. mcCleIlandi (Jerd on) 

G. mullya (Syke5) 

HOMALOPTERIDAE 

NOEMACHEILINAE 

Noemacheilus Van Hasselt 

N. anguilla (Hamiltan Buchanan) 

N. botia (Hamilton Buchanan) 

N. denisoni denisoni Day 

N. denisoni dayi Hera 

N. evezardi (Day) 

N. moreb (Sykes) 

N. striatos (Day) 

COBITIDAE 

COB1TINAE 

Lepidocepbalus Bleeke r 

L. (Lepidocephalichtbys) guntea (Hamiton Buchanan) 

L. (Lepidocepbalicbthys) tbermalis (Valenciennes) 

SILURIFORMES 

BAGRIDAE 

Rita B!eeker 

R. gogra (Sykes) 

R. kuturnee (Sykes) 

Mystus Scepoli 

M. armatus (Day) 

M. bleekeri (Day) 

M. eavasius (Hamilton Buchanan) 
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102. M. gullo (Hamilton Buchanan) 

103. M. malabarlcus (Jerdon) 

104. M. menoda menoda (Hamilton Buchanan) 

• 105. M. montaDDS (Jerdon) 

106. M. pUDctatos (Jerdon) 

107. M. tengara (Hamilton Bucbanan) 

108. M. ,ittatos:(Bloch) 

Genus 33. Aorichtbys Wu 

109. A. aor (Hamilton Buchanan) 

110. A. seeoghala (Sykes) 

Family 8. SILURIDAE 

Genus 34. Ompok Lace'pe'de 

111. O. bimacolatos (Bloch) 

112. O. pabda (Hamilton Buchanan) 

113. O. pabo (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 35. Wallago Bleeker 

114. W. atto (Schneider) 

Family 9. SHlLBEIDAE 

Subfamily (i). AILINAE 

Genus 36. Ailia Gray 

115. A. coila (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Subfamily (ii). ScHILBEINAE 

Genus 37. Pseudeutropius Bleeker 

116. P. atheriooides (8Ioch) 

Genus 38. Proeotropiichtbys Hora 

117. P. taakree (Sykes) 

Genus 39. Eutropiichtbys Bleeker 

118. E. gooDgwaree (Sykes) 

Genus 40. Silooia Swainson 

119. S. childreni (Sykes) 

Family 10. PANGASnDAE 

Genus 41. Pangasios Valenciennes 

120, P. paolasius (Hamilton Buchanan) 
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Family 11. 

Genus 42. 

121. 

Genus 43. 

122. 

123. 

Genus 44. 

124. 

Family 12. 

Genus 45. 

125. 

Family 13. 

Genus 46. 

126. 

Order VI. 

Family 14. 

Genus 47. 

127. 

Family 15. 

Genus 48. 

128. 

129. 

130. 

Genus 49. 

131. 

Family 16. 

Genus 50. 

132. 

Genus 51. 

133. 

Order VIle 

Family 17. 

Genus 52. 

SrSORIDAE 

Bagarius Bleeker 

State Fauna Series: Fauna of Andhra Pradesh 

B. bagarius (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Naogra Day 

N. itchkeea (Sykes) 

N. viridescens (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Glyptothorax Blyth 

G. lonah (Sykes) 

CLARIIDAE 

Clarias Scopol i 

Co' batracbus (Linnaeus) 

HETEROPNEUSTIDAE. (= SACCOBRANCHIDAE) 

Heteropneustes M liller 

H. fossilis (Bloch) 

A THERINIFORMES 

BELONIDAE 

Xenentodon :.Regan 

X. caneila (Hamilton Buchanan) 

CYPRINODONTIDAE 

Ap)ocbeilusi McClelland 

A. lineatus (Valenciennes) 

A. panchax (Hamilton Buchanan) 

A. rubrostigma (Jerdon) 

Oryzias Jordon and Snyder 

O. melanostigma (McClelland) 

POEClLIDAE 

Gambusia Poey 

G. affiois patrulis (Baird and Girard) 

Lebistes Filippi 

L. reticulatus (Peters) 

CHANNIFORMES (= O?HICBPHALIFORMES) 

CHANNlDAE 

C .. aona Scopoli 
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134. C. maroliu8 (Hamilton Buchanan) 

135. C. orientalls Schneider 

136. C. pUDctatus (Bloch) 

137. C. striatus (Bloch) 

Order VIII. SYNBRANCHIFORMES 

Family 18. SYNBRANCHIDAE 

Genus 53. OphisteroD McClelland 

138. O. beogaieosis McClelland 

Order IX. PERCIFORMES 

Family 19. CHANDIDAE 

Genus 54. Chanda Hamilton Buchanan 

139. C. nama Hamilton Buchanan 

140. C. raoga Hamilton Buchanan 

Family 20. NANDIDAE 

Genus 55. NaDdus Valenciennes 

141. N. DandDS (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Family 21. CICHLWAE 
Genus 56. Etroplus Cuvier 

142. E. maculatus (Bloch) 

143. E. surateDsis (Bloch) 

Genus 57. Oreocbromis GUn ther 

144. O. massambica (Peters) 

Family 22. MUGll.IDAE 

Genus 58. Mugil Linnaeus 

14S. M. cephaJus 

Genus 59. Liza Jordon and Swain 

146. L. p.rsia (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Genus 60. RbiDomugU Gill 

147. R. corsala (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Family 23. GoBIIDAE 

Genus 61. AwaoDS Valenciennes 

148. A. stamiDeus '. (Valenciennes) 

Genua 62. Glossoloblaa Gill 
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149. G. biocellatus (Valenciennes) 

150. G. giuris (Hamilton Buchanan) 

Family 24. ANABAJNTIDAE 

Genus 63. Anabas Cuvier 

151. A. oligolepis Bleeker 

152. A. testudineus (Bloch) 

Famity r25. BELONTlDAE 

Subfamily (i). MACROPQDINAE 

Genus 64. Macropodos Lac' epe 'de 

153. M. cupanus Valenciennes 

Subfamily (ii). TRICHOGASTRINAE 

Genus 65. Colisa Cuvier 

154. C. fasciatos (Schneider) 

Family r26. OSPHRONEMIDAE 

Genus 66. Ospbronemus Lac' epe 'de 

155. O. goramy LacJepe'de 

Order x. MASTACEMBELIFORMES 

Family 27. MAST ACEMBELIDAE 

Genus 67. Macrognathus Lac' epe 'de 

156. M. aculeatus (Bloch) 

Genus 68. Mastacembelus Scopoli 

157. M. armatus armatos Lac' epe 'de 

1S8. M. pancalus (Hamilton Buchanan) 

• New state record. 
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marulius, Channa 266 
Ophiocephalus 266 

MASTACEMBELIDAE 300 

l\1astacembeliformes 98, 300 

Mastacembe/us 301, 302 

armalus armatus 302, 303 
pancalus 302, 303, 304 

mastacembelus, 0 phidiurn 302 

mcClellandi, Garra 201, 305 

Gonorhynchus 201 

meleagris, Etroplus 278 

melanampyx, Barbus 151 

Labeo 151 

melanampyx melanampyx, Puntius 151 

melanopleura, Roh!ta 190 
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melanostigma, Haplocheilus 262 
Oryzias 262 

melastigmus, Ap/ocheilus 262 

menoda menoda, Mystus 217, 223 

menoda, Pimelodus 223 

microlepis, Amblypharyngodon 129 
Leuciscus 129 

mola, Amb/ypharyngodon 130 
Cyprinus 130 

molitrix, Hypophthalmichthys 116 

montanus, Bagrus 224 
Macrones 224 
Mystus 217, 224, 305 

moreh, Cobitis 208 
N oemacheilus 203 

morar, A spidoparia 128 
Cyprinus 127 

Morara 127 

mossambica, Oreochromis 281, 282 
Tilapia 281, 282 

mrigala, Cirrhina 188 
Cirrhinus 139, 185, 188 
Cyprinus 188 

mussullah, Barbus 184 
Tor 184 

MugU 283 

capito 284 

cephalus 283, 284 

corsula 223, 286 
oeur 283 

parsia 285 

MUGILIDAE 272, 282 

mullya, Chondrostoma 202 

Garra 202 

M uraena benqalensis 99 
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MYIIIIS 214, 216 
QrmalW 211, 218 
bleekerl 217, 218, 219 
cavas;us 217, 219, 220 
gullo 217, 221 
malabar;cus 217, 222 

mtnoda menoda 217, 223 

monlanus 217, 224, 30S 
pe/ruius 216 
punctatru 211, 225 
Itngara 21" 226 
,i"alus 217 

.Iua, Chanda 273 

"ama, Ambassis 274 
Chanda 273, 274, 276 

NANDIDAB 273, 276 

NtIIId", 276 
marmoratw 276, 277 
nandru 277 

IIIIMU.f, Coiru 277 
Nandw 277 

Na",ra 246, 248 
ilch/ceea 248, 249 
pu"clala 249 
virldescellS 248, 249, 250 

IUllJgra, Plmelodus 248 

"alall, Barhus 191 
(Osleochlilchlhvs) Osteochellus 191 
Scaphiod"n 191 

.,111, Barbus 1 S 2 
Osleobrama 161, 164 
Punt'us 1 S 2. 1 53 

N,machilUl denLronl 20S 
dayl 206 
"ezardl 207 
strialw 208 

""ollea, Chromls 281 

niloticus, Cyprinus 169 

Noemachei/inae 203 

Noemachei/us 203 
anguilla 204 
hotia aureus 208 
botia 204, 205 
denisoni dayi 204. 206 
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denisonii denisonii 203, 205, 
206 
evezardi 203, 207 

!asciatus 203 
moreh 203 
sinuatus 208 
striatus 204, 208, 209 

NOTOPTBRIDAE 104 

Notopterus 104 
kapirat lOS 
notopterus 105 
osmani lOS 

notopterus, Gymnotus 104, 105 
Notopterus 105 

nudus carpio, Cyprinus 139 

Nukta 167 

nukta, Labeo 168 

nukta, (Nukta) Schismatorhynchus 168 

Nuria dan rica 118 

oblDngus, Crossocheilus 196 

oceUaris, Gobius 288 

oeur, Mugil 283 

ogilbil, Rohtee 159, 160 

olfax, Osphronemus 299 

oligolepis, Anabas 293 

Ompok 231 , 
bimaculatus 231, 232 
pabda 231, 233 
pabo 231, 234 
silurQldes 231 
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Ophicephalus 266 
punctatus 268 
st riatus 269 

Ophiocephalus gachua 267 
marulius 266 
punctatus 268 
striatus 269 

Ophidium aculeatum 301 
mastacembelus 302 

Ophiocephali!ormes 98 

Ophisternon 271 
bengalensis 271 

Opisthopterus 100 

Oreichthys 137, 139, 140 
cosuatis 139,140 
parvus 140 

Oreochromis 278, 281, 283 

hunteri 281 
mossambica 281, 282 

orienta lis , Channa 266, 267, 268 
Ophiocephalus 267 

orontis, Clarias 252 

Oryzias 258, 261 
melanostigma 262 

Osmani, Notopterus 105, 

OSPHRONEMIDAE 272, 298 

Osphronemus 299 
goramy 299 
gouramy 299 
o/fax 299 

Osteobrama 137, 160 
belangeri 161 
colio colio 161, 162 
cotio cunma 161 
neilli 161, 164 

vigorsii 161, 165 

OSleQcheilus 137, 190 
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Osteochilichthys 190 

Osteocheilus (Osteochilichthys) nashii 196, 191 
(Osteochilichthys) thomassi 190, 192 

Osteoglossi!ormes 98, 104 

pabda, Ompok 233 

pabo, Ompok 234 

pancalus, Macrognalhus 303 
Mastacembelus 304 

Osteoglossiformes 98, 104 

Panchax linea/urn 259 

panchax, Aplocheilus 258, 259, 260 

Esox 259 
Haplocheilus 260 

PANGASIIDAE 213, 244 

Pangasius 244 

buchanani 245 
pangasius 245, 246 
pangasius godavarii 246 

pangasius. Pangasius 245 
Pimelodus 244, 245 

pangasius godavarii, Pangasius 246 

pangusia, Cy prinus 179 
Labeo 179 

Paralosa dW'banensis 101 

parrah, B arbus 153 

Puntius 153 

parsia, Liza 285 

Mugil 285 

parvus, Oreichthys 140 

palruelis, Helerandria 263 

patruetis ajJinis, Gambusia 263 

pavimenlala, Rita 214 

pelusius, Mystus 216 

Perea seandens 292 



BARMAN : Pile" : Fru/awat" Fi,M' 

,.rd/O",,', 98, 272 

l'.rlltsMptU atfllllpln"al", 120 
IIlpar 108 
guttatUl 107 
laubuctJ 109 
malaba,;cu, 120 

Plwcloctplaalu, gogra 214 
itchkeea 249 

kUlum" 215 

,Wo, cMla 114 
Cyprlnw 114 
phulo p""'Ot SalmoslDma 114 

"",.".., (JOt 228 

PiIces 97 

bagarllll 247 
cavaslus 219 
guilD 221 
m,,,oda 223 
ullgra 248 
pangtUlus 244 
rita 214 
"'ondla 243 
,,,.,ara 226 
vaeM 241 
vl"d,seenl 249 

"'"e,phlllw, Gobi", 289 

Plill1"Qma lee1l,hala 229 

PHdlla latlce" 261 

POBCILIDAE 256, 262 

JlHdtoid", Leblltel 264 

, DI;ycanlltru 295 
CUptJIIUI 296 

JIOrc,nlU. Lobeo 180 
TylDgnalhus 180 

",all, C"ri"us 181 
Lobeo 181 

",o .. ro,Uch,lty, 238. 240 

, 42 

taakree 240, 241 

P seudeutropius 238 
atherinoides 239 
brachypopterus 238 
goongwaree 242 

puichellus, Puntius 150 

punctalo, Ailiichthys 236 
Gambusia 263 
Nangra 249 

Punctatus, Bagrus 225 
Channa 266, 268, 269 
Macrones 225 
Mystus 217, 225 
Ophicephalus 268 
Ophiocephalus 268 

Puntius 137,~140 
amphihius 141 
chola 140, 142, 143 
conchonius 141, 143, 144 
curmuca 141, 144, 145, 305 
dorsalis 141, 145, 146 
jilamentosus 141, 147 
gelius 141, 148 
guganio 141, 148 
jerdoni 141, 149, 150 
kolus 141, 150 
melanampyx melanampyx 141, 151 
neilli 141, 152, 153 
parrah 140, 153, 154 
pulchellus 1 SO 
saran a sarana 141, 155 
sophore 141, ISS, 156 
lerio 141, 157 

ticto 157 
tiel" tiClo 141, 157, 158 
vittatus 141. 158, 30S 

ranga, Antbassis 27 S 
Chanda 273, 275, 276 

331 
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Rasbora 117, 123. 124, 127 
buchanan; 126 
caverii 124, 305 
daniconius 125 
daniconlus daniconius 124, 12S 
rasbora 124, 126 

rasbora, Cyprinus 123, 126 
rasbora 127 

Rasborinae 107 

reba, Cirrhina 189 
Cirrhinus 185, 189 
Cyprinus 189 

rerio (Brachydanio), Danio 122 
Cy prinus' 122 
Danio 120, 122. 123 

reticulatus, Lebistes 264 

Rhinomugil 283 
eOTsula 286 

Rhynchobdel/a aculeata 301 

Rita 214 
gogra 214, 21S 
hastala 215 
kuturnee 214, 21S, 216 
pavimentata 214 

rita, Pimelodus 214 

Rohita melanopleura 190 

rohita, Cyprinus 182 
Labeo 139, 182 

Rohlee 137, 159 
be/angeri 161 
eolio 162 
eunma 163 
nei//i 164 
ogilbii 159, 160 
vigors;; 165 

rubrostigma, Aplocheilus 258 
Haplocheilus 260 
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Rhynchobdella aculeata 301 

SACCOBRANCHIDAE 254 

Saccobranchus 254 
fossUis 254 

Sa lmostoma 107, 110 
bacaila 111 
boopis 112 
clupeoides 111, 112, 113 
horai 113, 305 
phulo phulo 114 
untrahi 115, 305 

sandkhol, Leuciscus 166 
Thynnichthys 166, 167 

sarana, Barbus 1 S4 

Cyprinus 154 

saran a sarana, puntius 154, 1 S S 

sardina, Aspidoparia 127 

scandens, .Anabas 294 

Perea 292, 294 

Scaphiodan nashii 191 
thomassi 192 

SCHILBEIDAE 213 

Schilbeinae 236, 238 

Schismatorhynchus 137, 167 
heterorhynchus 167 
(Nukta) nukta 168 

seenghala, Aorichthys 228, 229, 230 
Macrones 229 
Platystoma 229 

silondia, Pimelodus 243 

Silonia 238, 243 

childreni 243, 244 
silondia 244 

silondia, Silonia 244 



'AllMAN : PIsC~I: p,,,lJwat~, FlsA" 

SIIortOptlllIDI;US 243 
(hlldr~nl 243 

SUlIII4la 243 
"klsll 243 

SILURIDAE 213, 230 

Silurlformes 98, 212 

slluroidts. Ompok 231 

Sllll"" Dlherinoides 239 
allu 235 
batrachru 253 
bimacuialul 231 
IDlli/II 254 
,abda 233 
1l1bo 233 
slnglD 254 
,itlatlU 227 

,'nualflS, NDemachelius 208 

Suo, 246 

SISORIDAE 213, 246 

6IJphor~, Barbus 15S 
Cyprlnus ISS 
Pundus 1 SS, 156 

'pecularis carpio, Cyprlnua 139 

SIam/MIlS, Awaous 288 
GDblus 288 

IIIno,hy"chus, Gonorhynchus 199 

gotyla, Garr~ 199 

,,'gma, Leueiseul ISS 

atrlatw, Channa 266, 269, 270 
Gobius 288 
Noemachellus 208, 209 
Ophlcephalus 269 
Ophlocephalus 269 

,trigiller, DanlQ 120 

'1Ulltemls, ChaetodD" 280 
E 'rIJplfU 280 

sykesii, Silundia 243' 

SYNBRANCHII?AB 270 

Synbranchiformes 98 270 , . 

Systomus dQrsalis 14S 

taa~ree, Hypophthalmus 240 
Proeutropilchthys 240t 241 
pseudeutropius 2.40. 

Teleostomi 97 

tengara, M aCTones 226 
Mystus 217, 226 

Pimelodus 226 

terio, Barbus 156 
Cyprlnus 156 
Puntius 156, 157 

testudineus, Anabas 294 
Anthlas 295 
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thermalis, (Lepidocephallchthys) Lepidoce .. 

phalus 210, 212 

thomassi, (Osteochilichthys) Osteflcheilus 192 

Scaphiodon 192 

Thynnichthys 137, 166 
sandkhol 166, 167 

tlcto, Barhus 157 
Cyprlnus 157 

ticto ticto, Puntius IS8 

Tilapia 278 

mD8sambica -~81, 282 

rI'or 137, 183 

hamiltDn; 183 
khudree 183 
mussullah 183, 184 

Trichogaster jasciatus 297 

Trichogasterinae 295, 297 

rI'richoptJdus cQ/isa 295 

trilinealus, GI1ptothorax 251 
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T}'lognathus porcel/us 180 

untrah/, Chela 115 
Salmostoma 11 S, 305 

vacha, Plmelodus 241 

vlgorsil, Osteobrama 161, 165 
Rohtee 16S 

vlridescens, Nangra 249, 250 
Pimelodus 249 

viridiauratus, MacrDpodus 295 

vittatus, Barbu! 158 
Esomus 117 
Macrones 227 
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Puntius 141, 158, 30S 

Mystus 227 
Puntius 158 
Silurw 227 

vulgaria, Auguilla 99 
CoUsa 297 

WallagQ 231, 235 
attu 235 
dinema 23S 

Xenentodon 256 
canclla 257 

iYarrellll, Bagarius 247 
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